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Tee it up for the area's

local golf courses

that arc reputed to

offer something for

everyone, regardless of skill

level.

While Yogi Bcrra said that

90 percent of the putts that

arc short don't go in, Lake

VUla's Hickory Knoll and the

Antioch GolfClub are on par

when it comes to meeting

the needs of residents and

resident experts.

Less experienced golfers

may prefer Hickory Knoll

Golf Course, located at 24745

W. Monaville Road (between

Rte. 59 and Fairfield Road).

This 1,800-yard, nine-

hole course is ideal for begin-

ners and those who want to

get in a quick round after

work.

"If there's no one ahead

ofyou, you can finish in

about an hour," said Rep.

Bob Churchill (R-Lake Villa),

who Is-an avid dufTer. "I can

go tiicrc after work and try to

finish before it gets dark, or

die mosquitoes come out."

Churchill's local golfing

hero is Bill Burns, of Lake

Villa, who has played golf in

49 of 50 states.

Bums said the Hickory

Knoll course is a good place

for children to learn the

game.

"I bring my grandchll

drcn there," he said. "There

are no semi-professionals on

the course, so you don't feel

like you are holding anyone

up."

He said some courses

have time limits, requiring

piny to be Hone in about four

hours. That is not a factor at

tills family-friendly spot,

where 30 is par for the course.

Course manager Kevin

Burt said Hickory Knoll has

no water hazards and only a

few sand traps.

"It's not intimidating for

beginners, but it is challeng-

ing^ he said. "The greens

undulate; they're not flat, like

some courses." He noted that

many seniors like to play the

course because it is an easy

walk.

"At Hickory Knoll, you

mosUy use irons," Churchill

said. "You don't get a chance

to use woods too much."

The course is open to the

public every day from 7 a.m.

until an hour before dusk.

Weekday fees arc $8.50

for adults and $7.50 for sen-

iors. Weekends, die fee is $10

for all. Golf carts arc extra;

pull carts arc $2 and motor-'

ized carts arc $10.

The course phone num-

ber is 847-356-8640.

There is a minimal club-

house, offering soft drinks,

and a snack shop serving pre-

packed sandwiches.

Hickory Knoll has hosted

a number ofgroup outings,

Twelve-year-old Abbie Horan of Antioch practices on the putting green of the

Antioch Golf Club. Horan has been golfing since she was 4 years old.- Photo by

Sandy Bressner

southwest comer of Route 59
such as the Antioch Moose

Lodge, Knights of Columbus,

the Round Lake-based "Dirty

Old Men's Club," the Fox

Waterway Agency, and die

Lindenhurst-Lake Villa

Chamber of Commerce.

This year, die LLV
Chamber took their second

annual outing to the Antioch

GolfClub, located on the

and Grass Lake Road, which

is both more challenging and

offers more amenities.The

Antioch Chamber of

Commerce and Industry also

hosts its golfouting "at

home."
Executive Director

Barbara Porch said, "Antioch

GolfClub is a tremendous

facility. It's a perfect location.

And, die club has stood out

for its willingness to help us,

something I especially appre-

ciate not being a golfer

myself."

Porch said she had con-

sidered changing locations,

briefly, this year but opted to
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By JUUE MURPHY
jmurphy@lakelandmedia.com

Meader said, "There arc a number of

endangered species that live in die Red Wing

Slough, and we had to do what we could to

protect them best."

According to Meader, the IDNR decided

,F ft, p not to bring its case before a jury because of a

,1^=^-.. SSSS|£
Village official denies

setting pricefor Hortis

By JUUE MURPHY

before a jury. Judge

John Goshgarian

reportedly valued die

entire 30*acre parcel

(located on the north-

east corner of Deep

Lake Road and Route

173), at $6.5 million,

commercial value

"The Village ofAntioch is a scape-

goatforeverybody, notme, they

messed up, andVm outofitVm
trying to run my village, andVm
notgoing to play political BS:

the .

iiiltoday's market, and

ah agreement was

made between IDNR and Hortis to purchase

an area unsuitable for building.

"We wantedto do the best we could, said

Mayor Taso Maravelas

commercial; develop-

ment of the Colin par-

cel is problematic due

to potential difficulties

posed by potential

annexation; and politi-

cal issues surrounding

die subject property.

"It would have

iPAPERS
" 30 S. Whitney St.

GrayslakeJL 60030

Main OHlco 847-223-8161

Home Delivery 847-245-7500

• vwwv.Jake/anc/medfa.com

A public hearing has been set regarding rezonmg of prop-

erty immediately west of the Wal-Mart site to accommodate a

Mcnards and five outlets, the proposed second phase of the

Wal-Mart complex. The hearing will be held on Thursday, Aug.

5 at 7:30 p.m. in die apparatus bay of the Anuoch Fire Station,

located at 835 Holbek at the intersection of Orchard Street.

Great Lakes Principals (GLP) is proposing;
that the 28-acre

site, comprised of two parcels, be rczoned from RE^l (rural

"dW^ ®JKSSSS "We mcto^
Tsrormwater detention basin. The petition and proposal, ,

*gJJ^^^^^^of d* only that he never gave a deposition state-

mf^a^^
andVillage Hall, bo* located on Main Street.

H h^^^SiSSfaN »frtew word "and puts it in a document and it

been a risk to bring this

before a jury of people

who don't know the area and don't know die

property," he said.

Sakas didn't deny that he had said any of
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easy with
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Kara-

E-Z Kare® Acrylic

Latex Interior Paint
• One-coat coverage

• Fast drying

• Easy to clean

• 25-year warranty

15
17
18

99
Gal. Flat

K 354 217 F4

99
Gal. Eggshell or Satin

K 463 851 ,258 91 6 F4

99
Gal. Semi-Gloss

K 358 556 F4

E-Z Kare Interior Latex Primer

15.99 Gal. K388058F4

Acrylic Latex

Satin EnaME

299
Your choice

E-Z Kare 9" Smooth or

Semi-Smooth Roller Cover

K 178 134, 175 12

Find just what you

ANTIOCH

ONLY! 7meVa£ue®
ANTIOCH

ONLY!

jPf^ Help Is Just Around The Corner.

488 Orchard Street • Antioch, IL

847-395-4200
Sale ends 8/10/04
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Village denies zoning

variance for parkin
By JUUE MURPHY
jmurphy@lakelandmedia.com

Dodge of Antioch was denied a

variance that would have allowed

the dealership to put a temporary

parking lot for inventory on what is

currently vacant land.

The property in question is

currently zoned M-l (industrial)

and allows for automobile dealer-

ships. A variance was called for

because village ordinance pro-

hibits individuals and businesses

from using vacant land as parking

lots.

George Sakas, senior planner

for the Village of Antioch, said the

parking lot would be temporary,

and would be limited to one year

or until the time a building permit

is issued to the dealership to con-

struct a structure on the parcel.

Trustee Barbara Porch said

hardship needed to be shown for

the village to grant a variance. She

asked whether the dealership had

researched other possibilities for

parking inventory.

"This is not a hardship," she

said. "This is just part of doing

business."

Trustee Larry Hanson asked

what the dealer intended to do

with inventory after the one year

time period when construction

was underway, with the response

being that the work would be done

around the cars.

Trustee Mary Turner said she

didn't agree with having the

approval of a parking lot he the

first action the board takes with

the completion of the Route 173

corridor plan.

"The first thing we do is put in

a parking lot?" she said. "I think

that sends the wrong message."

Porch asked if any work had

been done on the parking lot prior

to the matter coming to the board.

Chris Nyberg, village engineer,

said that in March one-half to two-

thirds of the work had been com-

pleted. "We thought work was

being done on the water main until

gravel was going down," he said.

Trustees Dorothy Larson and

Bob Caulfield voted in favor of

granting the variance, though the

motion was defeated four to two.

Porch asked Nyberg if the par-

tial parking lot should be removed

to restore the property. He

answered, "It would probably do

more harm than good."

$

Morning bowl
Cara Anderson a Summer Day Camp Counselor wite£«i Dkw

Dlemer, 11, of Antioch to program all the names into the score-S The Antioch Summer Day Camp visited Antioch Lanes for

a morning of bowling for the kids.- Photo by John Dickson

Appropriation ordinance

inrrpasPS $12 million

By JUUE MURPHY
jmurphy@lakelandmedia.com

An appropriation ordinance of

over $34 million was approved by

the village board for this year, up

$12 million over last year's. The

ordinance doubles the $17 million

budget approved on May 26.

Trisha Steele, the villages

finance director, said, "I recom-

mend that the board use the budg-

et as a control mechanism

throughout the year. Money must

be appropriated before it can be

spent, without going to referen-

dum. This gives you the elbow

room, but 1 wouldn't recommend

making any changes without the

revenue in your hands."

Attorney Bob Long added

that just because the money is

appropriated, doesn't mean it

would be spent.

Administrator Alan Probst said,

"This gives you the leeway to spend

money to purchase property, so

you have the ability to react if any-

thing happens."

Additionally, Steele said the

ordinance had a new format and

that the purposes of the funds had

been organized to allow the village

more flexibility. She said with new

wording that unused money could

be transferred within the fund, and

that unused money could be

invested with proper accounting

procedures.

"This will give the village access

to many more resources for gener-

al purposes," she said.

Trustee Bob Caulfield, finance

chair, applauded the changes and

said he thought they would help

the village.

By JUUE MURPHY
jmumhy@lakelandmedia.com

Antioch's 2004 queens arc in

agreement that their first month

representing the community has

been enjoyable.

Holly Feric, Miss Antioch, took

the title of Miss Congeniality at

the Lake County pageant held on

Tuesday, July 27. Prior to this year,

Holly said she had never won a

pageant. She previously entered

pageants as Junior Miss Lake VlUa,

Junior Miss at large and the

Dream Girls scholarship pageant.

"It's so much fun. I've been

having a great time," Holly said.

"Little Miss (Amanda England)

and Junior Miss (Madison Erway)

are awesome. We're all outgoing,

and we all like to have fun."

Since being crowned, the trio

of queens has made appearances

at the Arts and Crafts Faire, the

Firefighters pancake breakfast,

every FridayFest, the Fourth of

July parade and Antioch's Taste of

Summer.
"I've wanted to do this since I

was little," Holly said. "Everyone

has been so supportive, and really

helped me. I cannot thank my

mom enough for doing all shes

done, and driving me every-

where,"
'

.

A junior at Antioch

Community High School, Holly

said she's already looking forward

to college and hopes to attend

Bradley University for forensic sci-

cricc.

"I'm not the best student, but

I'm not the worst," she said. "I'm

enthusiastic and it helps to have

good teachers. Miss (Melissa)

Faron, a history teacher, is my role

model because she came from

Poland and had to learn the lan-

guage and had other difficulties to

overcome. She's awesome, very

patient. Plus she's an avid snow

'I'm not the beststitdent, but

I'mtiottheivorsLl'm

enthusiastic and it Itelps to

hairegood teacfiers.'

Holly Feric

Miss Antioch

boarder like 1 am."

Holly said she was a little

nervous about the Lake County

pageant because she was the

youngest of the 22 contestants.

Madison said it was very excit-

ing to have won her "first ever"

pageant, and hopes to do well at

the county level.

"I'm really nervous, because I

really want to win the pageant,"

she said. "I'll be in pageant with

some girls 1 know and that will

make it more fun and harder at

the same time."

Madison, an incoming eighth-

grader at Antioch Upper Grade

School, said it makes her feel good

that she is mistaken for Holly's sis-

ter. She said the two have a com-

mon interest in chcerleading.

She said, "Since the pageant,

everyone thinks we're sisters. 1

think it's part because we all get

along really well together. We've

become good friends."

The highlight of her reign to

date was the Fourth of July

parade, and Madison said shes

anxiously awaiting the homecom-

ing parade.
"1 really liked being in the

parade and judging the pet con-

test," she said. "1 can't wait to do

even more activities."

Amanda said she is as proud

of the fact that she was named

Little Miss Congeniality in

Antioch's pageant as she is that

she was crowned Little Miss.

"I want people to know I was

Miss Congeniality," she said.

Amanda, a first-time pageant

contestant and first-time pageant

winner, said that while she has

enjoyed all of the events and

spending time with Antiochs

other two queens, the highlight

for her has been making friends.
^

"I like meeting new friends,"

she said. "I have a new best friend

(first runner up Maria

Bilsborrow), and that's my favorite

thing."
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Iust
got word from Betty

Smouse that PM&LTheatre is

presenting an encore produc-

tion of "Love Letters" on

irday.Aug. 14 at 8 p.m. and

Sunday, Aug. 15 at 2:30 p.m.

Christine Hellgelst and Lou

Jones reprise their roles of 2001

under the direction ofTom
ftalisman. .

Smouse said die tickets to this

"unique and bittersweet theater

piece of letters exchanged by two

who grew up together and contin-

ued to share confidences after hav-

ing gone their separate ways, are

worth the price."

Tickets go on sale Aug. 9, and

are $10 for all ages. Call 047-395 -

3055 for reservations.

What about Spiro?

It appears Splro Georgeson,

democratic candidate hoping to

unseat Rep.ludyMartini (R-

Antioch) for District lis county

board seat, is doing some pre-elec-

tion campaigning.

OUR
TOWN

Julie Murphy

Martini said she's not con-
.

ccrned. "Signs don't vote," she said.

"He just found a slick way to cir-

cumvent ordinances about when

campaign signs can go out."

What about Paul?

Who would have guessed that the

most attentive village resident, Paul

Green, doesn't live in the village?

Always knew Paul was a really

good guy, but hats off to him for

attending every village meeting,

attending every work session of

Friends of the Parks and showing

up to work at every Arbor Day event

when he doesn't even live in the vil-

lage Wouldn't be at all surprised to

learn that this short list is Just the

tip of the iceberg.

Sure hope he doesn't have to

pay non-resident fees to attend vil-

lage events!

Don't forget to support the

Antioch lions Club and the

Antioch Rescue Squad at the

annual chicken barbecue/auc-

tion on Sunday, Aug. 1.

The event will be held at

Williams Park located behind the

Antioch Public library and will

run from U a.m. (for pre-auction

viewing) until all auction items are

gone. Live auction begins at 1 p.m.

Those wishing to make a last-

minute donation should call the

Antioch Rescue Squad 847-395-

0143, Steve Smouse 847-395-4017,

Village Hall 847-395-1000, orWayne

Sobczak at 847-395-1010.

Ifyou have interesting informa-

tion or anecdotes to submitfor "Our

Ibum" call staff reporter Julie

Murphy at 847-223-8161, ext. 600 or

e-mail, mooifie@ix.netcom.com
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Emmons announces
2004-05 registration

Emmons School District 33 will hold regis-

tration on two dates over the summer.

Registration will be held on both July 29

and Aug. 3 from 2-H p.m.

For more information, call the school at

847-395-1105.

Health Fair helps

kids in need
Kids First Health Fair will be held on Aug. 4

at the East Middle School, 201 N. Burtick,

Waukegan, from 9 a.m.-7 p.m. for low income

children living within 1-ake County. •

Children will receive free physicals, immu-

nizations, lead tests and dental exams as well

as free school supplies, backpacks and books.

Parents will have the opportunity to meet with

social service agency personnel who may he

able to help them obtain needed services.

The fair is sponsored by the Like County

Health Department/Community Health

Center, Rosalind Franklin University of

Medicine and Science and the National

Council for Jewish Women/Chicago North

Shore section. _

For more information, call Sharon Doney

at 1147-377-0103.

Emmons offers

sports physicals

incoming sixth-, seventh- and eighth-

Kraders to Emmons School Tor the 2004-05

school year who are interested in participating

in sports can have a sports physical done Aug.

5 for $20. - '.

'Hie district has arranged Tor a family prac-

tice physician to be at the school on that

Thursday Tram 4-G p.m. to give athletes their

Phy
aUhhe school at 847-395-1105 to have a

student's name placed on the list.

Dance team hosts camp
The Antioch Community High School

dance team is hosting a one-day camp for chil-

dren between 5-13 years on Aug. 21 from

a m.-2 p.m.The cost of registration is %m for

one session or $35 for both.

To register, or for more information, call

Carissa Parker at 847-838-5-194.

AUGS can start on 2005
Caudill reading list

Students at Antioch Upper Grade School

will have an opportunity to vote for their

favorite book off of the 2005 CaudlU reading

list in February 2005, and can start reading

the list over the summer. The books on the

list: selected by fourth- through cighth-

oradc students throughout the state, have

been named "most outstanding of titles

published in the last five years.

The list Is as follows: "Ashes of Roses by

Mary Jane Audi, "Stand Tall" by Joan Bauer

"Hunt" by Marion Dane Bauer, Ruby

Holler" by Sharon Creech, "Under the Same

Sky" by Cynthia DcFelilcc, "The Shrouding

Woman" by Lorctfa Ellsworth, "Overboard

by Elizabeth Fama, "Phineas Gage: A

Gruesome but True Story abou Brain

Science" by John ft^^r^lS?
Mollis Woods" by Patricia Reilly Giff, Hoot

iw Cari Hiaasen! "Kite Rider" by Geraldme

McCaugbrean. "When My Name Was Keoko

by Linda Sue Park, "Trouble Don't Last by

Shelly PearsalL "Straw into Gold by Gary

Schmidt. "Doing Time pnlne^M
Siebold, "Surviving the Applewhite* by

Stephanie Tolan, "Heir Apparent by Vivian

Vande Velde, "Surviving HW^JSTAnd^a
Warren and "Memory Boy" by Will Weaver.

Faith Evangelical

accepts applications

Faith Evangelical Lutheran School is

accepting applications for the 2004-05

school year for preschool through eighth-

eradc students.

The school offers a Christian education.

Amenities of the program include high aca-

demic standards, low student-teacher ratio,

before- and after-school programs, an

extended learning program and league

SP°
For more information, call 047-395-0754

or visit www.faithantioch.org. The church

and school are located at 1275 Main St.
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POLICE BEAT
Persons charged with a crime arc innocent until pmvnKitlttylnacourtoflam

Freedom run provides safe path
L . 1
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Jonathan D. Sawyer, 30, of 509 Woodmoor

Drive, Round Lake Beach, was arrested for

DUI on July 25 at 6:27 a.m. on Route 83 at

Luke Street.

An officer was dispatched to the area for a

possible DUI, and saw Sawyer weave within

his lane of traffic and then cross the yellow

centerline. Sawyer told police his driver's

license had been revoked.

The officer detected the strong odor ot

alcoholic beverage and requested field sobn-

ety testing, all of which Sawyer failed. A

portable breath test indicated a blood alcohol

concentration of .227. -

Sawyer was arrested and issued a citation

for DUI. He agreed to a Breathalyzer test that

resulted in ,224 blood alcohol concentration.

Sawyer was issued an additional citation

for DUI over .08. Due to several prior DUIs,

he was transported to bond court.

Zoran Spremo, 42, of 6033 Elm Court,

Loves Park, was arrested for DUI on July 25 at

1:30 a.m. on Route 173 at Harden.

Police saw him cross the double yellow

centerline and drift back over the fog line.

When stopped the officer detected the strong

odor of alcoholic beverage on Spremo's

breath. ....
Spremo failed all field sobriety tests

requested ofhim, and a portable breath test

indicated .115 blood alcohol concentration.

He was arrested and issued a citation for DUI.

A Breathalyzer test came back with a

blood alcohol concentration of .123. Spremo

was issued additional citations for two counts

ofimproper lane usage and DUI over .08. He

was released on personal recognizance pend-

ing his Aug. 17 court date.

Matthew J. McSweegan, 27, of 3840 N.

Paulina, Chicago, was arrested for DUI on

July 25 at 12:38 a.m. on Route 83 north of

Kairy Street.

Police saw McSweegan
traveling wn

hiah raic of speed and followed him. The

otficcr reported seeing him weave withm

his lane of traffic and veering to the right

when he stopped for the light at North

Avenue. ..

When McSweegan proceeded he report-

edly drifted into oncoming traffic, and con-

tinued traveling though police activated

lights, a spotlight and siren. After stopping,

McSweegan reportedly told police he had

been drinking. f

The officer detected the strong odor ot

alcoholic beverage and requested field

sobriety testing, though ceased it for safety

reasons. McSweegan was arrested and

issued a citation for DUI.

McSweegan agreed to a Breathalyzer

test but was unable to supply sufficient

breath for the test. A check through

LEADS/SOS came back with information

that his driver's license was suspended.

McSweegan was unable to produce

bond and was secured in a cell.

John L. Bilski, Jr., 41, of 1211 1 Bigelow

Ave., Hebron, was arrested for DUI on July 22

at 2:13 a.m. on Route 173 at Tiffany Road.

Police saw him cross the fog line and

paced hinftraveling 50 mph in a 40-mph

zone.When stopped the officer detected the

strong odor of alcoholic beverage and

requested field sobriety tests that Bilski failed.

He was arrested and Issued citations Tor

DUI Bilski refused chemical testing and was

issued additional citations for speeding and

improper lane usage. He was released on per-

sonal recognizance pending his Aug. 10 court

date.

Ronald A. Lewis, 21, of 12621 280th Ave

Trevor, Wis., was arrested for DUI on July 22 at

2:20 a.m. on Poplar at Main Street.

He was stopped for traveling withou/

headlights or taillights, and was then seen

crossing the centerline. Police detected the

strong odor of alcoholic beverage and

requested field sobriety tests that Lewis failed.

He was arrested and issued a citation for

DUI. A Breathalyzer test came back with a .20

blood alcohol concentration result.

ijp.wis was icsuod additional citations tor

no lights when required, operating left or ccn

tcr and DUI over .00. He was released on per-

sonalrecognizance pending court.

For the first time, die Antioch Run for

Freedom incorporated the use of chip timing

that activated once at the starting line and

again at the finish. . -u
"I was pleased with how smoothly things

went," stated Roger Manderscheid, State Bank

of The Lakes' executive vice president and

director of the run. "Chip timing certainly

streamlined the whole timing process so we

could post results more quickly than ever

before." .

Despite the hot, muggy weather, over

1 100 runners and walkers registered with

about three-quarters of the total running and

the remainder walking.

The proceeds from this years run will be

added to over $26,000 dial had been previous-

ly raised for the construction of a

running/walking path to benefit the entire

community, and Antioch Community High

School's cross country program.

Overall awards were given to the top three

male and female competitors as well as to

those finishing in the top three slots for Uieir

a8C
The fastest times were under 17 minutes

with Ben Porter, 19, of East Troy, Wis., coming

in at 15:50, followed by Carl Fritz, 35, of

Napcrville, at 16:17 and Chris Sctzler, 31, of

Mcllenry, at 16:28. Overall winners in the

female division wercTraceyVondra, 42, of Lake

Villa, beating last year's time of 19:38 with

19-20 Gary Setzlor, 25, of Mcllenry, with 19:46

and Pam Staton, 17, of Inglcside, with 20:16.

In the under 12 years old category, the top

femaleswere all from Antioch with Dominique

Bessette, 11, at 24:27, Kara Morway, 9 with

27-32 and Cassie Breneiscn at 29:11. The top

males were Cooper Hollmalcr, 11, of Gurnee

at 24:13, Kyle Hicra. 11, of Grayslake, with

26:04, and Ellas Olson, 11, of Round Lake with

27' 1

4

'

Top female competitors in the 12-14 year

old age group were Kelly Jacobs, 14, of Crystal

Lake, with 24:13, Colleen Centella, 14. of

Grayslake, with 24:16 and hffany

Mihovilovich, 14, of Antioch, with 24:20. Top

males in this category were Curtis

Weisenbergcr, 14, of Mcllenry, wirtUUg.
jerron OMcck, 13, ot Mutavonngo, Wis., vrtth

20:18 and Ben Justen, 13, of Ringwood, with

21:43

a.
Al

IDNR
curious that it's this one piece of paper floats

to the top," Sakas said. "Even if I had said i

should be a commercial property, it would just

be my opinion about the property and it

wouldn't mean squat."

Sakas said he was flattered that anyone

would think he was powerful enough to cre-

ate" a commercial piece of property.

"You've been to these meetings, and you

know that rczoning has to go Uirough ptan-

nine and zoning and then to the village

™ard," he said. "I am not individually able to

do that Planners don't get a vote.

Additionally, Sakas said he was irritated

that what is essentially hearsay is being

thrown up in his face. "This is second-hand

information coming from one conversation

with a (Chicago) Loop attorney, he said.

Meader said he received the memoran-

dum as a "production document from Bui

Ryan, Hortis's attorney.

"I had disclosed that Bob Silhan (director

of planning, zoning and building for the

Village of Antioch) would be a witness (for

IDNR) because of comments he made on a

proposed subdivision in the '90s," Meader

said "When I did this, Hortis's attorney dis-

closed to me the mayor and George Sakas as

witnesses for the best and highest use of the

a"
Silhan said the property had been

annexed in 1989 under automatic zoning the

most restrictive, as R-l (residential). He said

that Pete Dykstra had brought In a plan to the

village nine or 10 years ago for a five-unit sub-

division that would have complied with both

die zoning and the Comprehensive Plan, but

that nothing ever came of it. _>

.

Maravelas, without being asked, first said

that he knows Hortis. "He's Greek, he speaks

my language, 1 know the guy," he said,
Y
Beyond that, he said that village staff

receives calls "all the time" and often meets

with, and speaks to, attorneys and developers

without his knowledge before things arc sub-

mitted to the village.

When asked directly if he tavors commer-

cial development for the Hortis property,

Maravelas said, "If it goes through all the

processes and die planning and zoning board

approves it, and it goes through the village

board and they approve it, then I am in favor

of it. The board is the lawmakers. Majority

C

The mayor said he did favor development

in die downtown area.

Additionally, Maravelas said he IDNR

"messed up" by not having purchased the

Hortis property in 1989, prior to its annexa-

tion to the village.

"The Village of Antioch is a scapegoat lor

everybody, not me," he said. "They messed up.

and I'm out of it. I'm trying to run "jy village

and I'm not going to play political BS. Hie

church (Christian Life Fellowship) came to the

village in good faith (for annexation), and they

made them look bad."

Speculation is that if the church were to

sell its 10 acres and that acreage was com-

bined with the buildable portion of the Hortis

property, the parcel would be targe enough for

commercial development.

Herniated Disc?

Lindenhurst, IL -According to a recently released

Herniated Disc pain relief report, most people suffering

fram a herniated disc have no idea how to eliminate their

S. Some use heat, others ice. Some people
jjjy

auW
From sleeping on the floor, to^v*™^**
homiatPd disc pain relief techniques vary. But ttianKs 10 a

SSSWhemlalBd disc sufferers finally know

exactly what to do.

FREE PAIN RELIEF REPORT

Call Toll-Free 1-800-576-0408

(24 hour recorded message)

LETS PUT YOUR HOME EQUITY TO

Home ImputM or cdfe**«" »*™,Wn^
""f

Ul me *how jou ***> *f
th a l,omc^^ °'— °'

bmAait Farm Ba^! Call me for Information.

WE LIVE WHERE YOU LIVE:

1-or those between the ages of 15-19 years

old, the top females were as follows: Kcl y

Sccbach, 16, of Gurnee with 21:00, Amanda

Hammond, 10, of Lindenhurst. with 22: 1 1
and

Becca Olcjniczak, 19, of Grayslake, with 23:39.

Of the males, Jim Beany, 10, of Antioch, came

in with 16:37, followed byTrisan Obluck, 19, of

Mukwomigo, Wis., with 17:01 and Brian Lane,

15, oHotmsburg. with 17:49.

Within the 20-24 age group, female win-

ners were Amanda Cohman, 21, of Hlsbcrg,

Mo , with 22:04, Colcch McCahdlcss, 24, of

Round Lake, with 22:56 and Nicole Bakota, 21,

of Grayslake, with 23:05. Top males in that

Rroup were: lames Centella, 20, of Grayslake,

with 17:35, Tom Morrow, 20, of Libcrtyville,

with 19:10 and Nick Spittlemeistcr, 21, of

Pleasant Prairie, Wis., with 19:21

.

In the 25-29 year old age group, Kim

Foumier, 29, of Rolling Meadows, came in at

22-47, followed by Larissa Arellano, 28, of

Round Like, with 23:23 and Sarah Gates, 26, or

Lake Villa, with 23:59. Top males In this age

croup were Mark Schutte, of Golden Valley,

Minn., beating last year's 19:32 with 10:53.

Thomas Mlada, 28, of Port Washington, Wis.,

with 21:36 and Tony Kucharski, 28, ofAntioch,

with 21:53.

Winners in the 30-34 age group were as

follows: Sonia Berber, 32, of Antioch, with

23:07, Karen Graham, 34, of Lihertyville, with

23-12 and Debbie Kuchar, 30. of Grayslake,

with 23:35. Top males In that category were

Guillcrio Acosta, 32, of Kenosha, Wis., with

17-12 followed by Leo Heinz, 34, of Island

Lake, with 17:51 and Vincent Santucci, 30, of

Chicago, with 20:14.

Branda Zcck, 39, of Third Lake, took the

top spot in the 35-39 age group with a time of

21:46, followed by Susan Cancvcllo, 36, of Lake

Villa, with 23:12 and Karen Pish, 39, of Bristol,

Wis with 23:21.Tom Miles, 39, ofGurnee, was

top male in that age group with a time of

2023 He was followed by Ricky Barr, 37, ol

Sturtevant, Wis., with 20:31 and Ed LaPlantc,

3B, of Carmel, lnd., with 21:02.

Within the 40-44 age group, Danette Lane,

44, of lohnsburg, came in first for the second

year with 23:43, followed by Peg Holecek, 41

or Evanston, with 24:49 and Jody Haas, 43, oF

Gurnee, with 25:00. Top males were Carlos

Viromontes. 40. of Chicago, with }*&iM
lowed by Keith BraezinsW, 42, of Lake Villa,

with 18:59 and Ken Matuszak, 43, or

Lindenhurst, with 19:07.

Karen Carmin, 45, ofWalworth, Wis., took

top spot in die 45-49 age group with 25:36.

Diana Potkonjak, 45, of Antioch, look second

with 25:47, followed by Debra krayston, 47, or

Burr Ridge, with 26:18. Top males in that

group were Andrew ^^VWffg
Harbor, with 10:45, followed by Bill Zeek, 46. or

Third Lake, with 20:27 and Dan Small, 47, of

Antioch, with 20:47.

In the 50-54 age group, Kay Hansen, 54, ol

Crystal Like, came in at 25:01, followed by

Gayle Wagner, 50, of Island Lake, with 25:46

and Sharon Kuhn, 50, ofGurnee, with 26:10. In

the men's division, Joseph Ziubrak, 52, or

Undenhuret, came in with 20:50, Gary Bender,

50 of Lindenhurst, came in with 21: 57 ana

Neal Crouse, 51, of Palatine, with 22:12.

In the 55-59 age group, Lyn Tcpper, aT, ot

Grayslake, came in with 26:1 followed by Deb

Iteincmann. 50, of Gurnee with 26:23 and Ellic

Johnson, 55, of Ingleside, with 28:15 Darryl

Johnson, 55, or Inglcside, came in with 19:13.

followed by Antonio Delgado, 55, of Park Lity,

with 21:53 and Terry Mabus, 55, of Gurnee,

with 22:19.

Erika Stahnkc, 64, of Antioch, came In at

28:51 in the 60-64 age group. She was followed

by Margaret Ewell, 62. of Atlanta, Ga. With

34-29 and Donna McDaniel, 62, of Kenosha,

Wis with 34:40. Daniel Brouillard, 61, of

Grayslake, came in with 25:1 1, followed by Jim

Huekey, 64, of IibertyviUe with 25:37 and Bob

Tatgenhorst, 61 or Undenhurst with 27:41.

Of those between 65-69 years old, Boots

Wodck, 68, ofWildwood, was the only female

in the age group with 36:59. In the male divi-

sion, Ken Burman, 68, of Kenosha, Wis., came

in first with 25:40, followed by Hank Caldwell,

69, of Park Ridge, with 27:55 and Ken Valois,

68, ofTechny, with 29:11.

In the 70-99 age group, Dick Bergman, 71,

or Burlington, Wis., retained first place with

26-09, Helmut Stahnke, 70, ofAntioch, came in

with 27:23 and Kenneth Glick, 71, or

Ubertyville, came in with 28:55.
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GOLF
keep the outing at Antioch.

"You get worried that things will become

stale," she said. " But, members and guests

have always given the chamber positive feed-

back so 1 didn't see a reason to change.

It's not just Antioch chamber members

who oner positive feedback on the course.

"This is a fun course to play," Churchill

said. "It is a narrow course, with challenging

holes. You have to be able to place the ball

right down the middle of the green."

Burns considers Antioch a "medium-

range" course.

"There are more difficult courses in Lake

County-and some more scenic," Burns said.

"But Antioch is a very nice facility, and very

reasonably priced."

He said it was perfect for outings, not only

because it is such a playable course, but also

because of the facilities and catering.

"The owners (of the Antioch Golf Club)

have put a lot of money and effort into raising

the ouality of this club," Churchill said.

Porch concurred and said the renovations

of the clubhouse, and reports that work is

"constantly" being done to improve the

course, keep the club "fresh" for her as an

CVe
TnSThe Antioch Golf Club downsized

its physical structure dramatically from its

pcaksize of 27,000 square feet to a more

manageable 5,700 square foot clubhouse.

Originally built in 1920, the clubhouse had

had various additions to its main structure

over the years, but was replaced with a new

building designed to fit in better with the sur-

rounding area. .

.

ManagerVincc Juarez said the new build-

ing meets the club's goal of operating more

efficiently while offering more suitable sur-

roundings for the events held there over any

given year. Typically the club accommodates

40-50 outings through September that

includes outings for Sequoit Pride, die Lake

County Farm Bureau, Wauconda Boosters

and the Pox Lake Chamber in addition to the

aforementioned.

Ken Larson, an Antioch resident and avid

Poller shared the sentiments of Burns and

Churchill and said there's nothing not to like

about Antioch Golf Club.

"'Hie course is fun and challenging, and

they keep improving it every year," he said.

"The clubhouse is wonderful; it's just a nice

experience to be there."
P
Antioch Golf Club is a public course that is

open all year. It's a full 18-hole regulation

M"
Juarez said, "It's 6,300 yards from the back

tecs. The greens arc quick, in outstanding con-

He explained that the undulations, or cur-

vature, make putting more challenging,

diough said he considers the course moder-

ately difficult and player friendly. Juarez said

there are 60 bunkers (sand traps) and that

water comes into play in eight of the 8 ho es.

"This is a family friendly facility, he said.

"Our prices, with carts, arc very low and our

twilight times are perfect for beginners

because they can get in nine holes and not feel

like they broke the bank to do it."
'

Twilight golfing, after 6 p.m., is $17 on

weekdays and $22 on weekends. Daytime,

weekday costs are $29, and include the use

of a cart. , ,. .

Weekend pricing is tiered with prime tec

times (6-9 a.m.) at $45, and gradually reduced

throughout the day. From 9-1 1 a.m. the cost is

$35 and reduced. to $30 from 1 1 a.m.-2 p.m.

The $22 weekend bargain begins after 2 p.m.

No caddies are available. Carts only avail-

able during moderate weather
mondis, and

are not permitted in the winter.

Reservations are not mandatory, but are

recommended.
Summertime "junior memberships are

available for $200 giving the younger set an

opportunity to golf any time Monday through

Friday throughout the summer. Juarez said the

program would continue in 2005.

Additionally, the Grille Room is open
,

seven nights. Lunch is served on Friday,

Saturday and Sunday. Specials include a fish

fry on Friday nights and prime rib on Saturday

"
Ascrecned porch overlooking the course

allows Grille Room guests enjoy their meals al

fresco. Diners need not be golfers.

The main phone number of the Antioch

Golf Club is 847-395-3004.

"We arc fortunate to have so many great

golf courses in the area," Churchill said.
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& SPORTS BAR

847-587-8888

Everyday Pool Special
Prepay $6/Player & Play

from 4pm to 7pm

. Weekday Drink Specials

• Weekly Tournaments,
Call for Details

Towne Center

Manicure & Pedicure

$28.OO
M-F 10-8
Sat-lO-5

Closed Sunday

(847) 587-2900

OPEN Monday thru Sunday

8am - 8pm

• Dell • Weekly Specials

• Convenient Location.—
. liquor Dept • 1st Quality Meats

• large Frozen Section

17 Towne Center Lane, Fox Lake

The
Vintage
Closet

Is

847-973-1762

New and Used Brand Name
• Jeans • Shorts

• Cargo • Garperrter

• Swlmwear

l Kids Converse SI 6„99~1

Assorted Baseball Hats
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847-973-1325

MORE MOVIE*!
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& MANY OTHERS

Stop In & See Our Large

Array of Toys For All Ages

le-HEta Sorry, No Chocks

Hou«:fu«>ii: lOAMaePM-Sat + Sun, 10AMH5PM.

Closed Mondays

31 Towna Center Lane

Fox Lake

847-973-2452

U.U.-FREE TANNING
rrm

Family savings everyday.

$21 Towno Centre Lane ^
Fox Lake, IL 60020-1872- Nj

Open: Mon-Sat 9am-8pm

Sun 10am-6pm

847-587-0967 • 21 Towne Center Lane,

Fox Lake

*«——^^refTOpportunitiesAvEulable
Apply online at www.familydollar;com-„

^

E-mall to: division2jobV@familydollar.com

<£ Toll Free Fax: (877) 455-4745

SO/AfcTHlN' FISHY
PETS £ SUPPLIES / _j

RETS & SUPPLIES
©UNSALTED

PRICES

illVFREE

I TAN
i

s18
Stop In for a

FREE sample

Airbrush Tan

Details and
availability

Inside.

Relaxing Spa <

i Body Treatment,

! Aloe & Herb
j

; Body Wraps
;

i
$50 i

Includes Aqua
;

', Musao« Bed,
J

i Body Wrap In
' Alpha Capsule <

! &Tan
,

SUMMER;

SPECIAL
3M0HIH

MEMBERSHIP,

s9 ,

per month,

Student Dlscour

Free Hamster

With Purchase Of

Cage

Com© &

Visit Us!

ION-FRI.
rSATe\SUN..

(Hd7\ B87-7377

'&, "me" liiiiime

(30 minutes to be exact)

Curves is 30-mimne fitness; cqmmonsense weight

loss, and all the support you need to achieve your

goals. Look for our new book, Curves, everywhere

books are sold,

www.curvesinternalionul.com

847-587-7001

101 Towne Centre Lane

Fox Lake

(jitVi

The power to amaze )

Get One Week

Offer based on first visit. New Lnh»„ nnh,. Not valid withany other promotional offer. Valid only at participating locations.

W

Conveniently located at the corner of
s

rand Ave. in downtown Fox Lake

(2 blocks west of Rt 12) ^Rolli b iiiU ©

FREE
f nwiin\ SM

Fox Uko
Towno Contra

A ABDMBLPB1P1BMES
Prime Soace Available.

For Inlo Please^CaU

708-532-9832
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Art show benefits

ShareFest
Artist Diane Powers, owner of Framesakc

Art is having a solo art show at SuzAnne's Art

and Frame Shop on Friday, July 30 at G p.m. to

benefit ShareFest, a group of four churches

sharing responsibility and undertaking proj-

ects that help the community.

The Sharcrest philosophy is "Lake County

Churches changing our community one proj-

ect at a time."
,

•: ,

This is the second art show Powers has

held to benefit ShareFest, both with the sup-

nort of SuzAnne Grubc-Eamcs, owner of the

frame shop. At the first show, Powers raised

nearly $1,000 for die philanthropic group.
'

There will be a wine tasting, with wine pro-

vided by Armanetti's at 6 p.m. Something

Sweet, located next door to SuzAnncs, will

supply sweet treats.

Donations will be taken at die door.

Additionally, a portion of the proceeds of

Powers prints will benefit ShareFest.

SuzAnne's is located on Main Street on the

east side ofthe road, just south ofOrchard.Thc

reception runs through 9 p.m.

Library friendsihost

'Antiques Road Show'
Some traditions aren't as deeply rooted in

history as others. Nonetheless, the Antioch

Library Friends arc bringing history into the

four-year tradiUon by hosting its own Antiques

Road Show appraisal luncheon.

This fourth annual luncheon will be held

at the Colony House Restaurant in Trevor, Wis.

on Aug. 11. Deadline for registration is Aug. 2.

Space is limited.

Certified appraiser Karl Gates will appraise

one piece per guest attending. Appraisals can

be eiven on a wide variety of antiques from

jewelry and china to knick-knacks and other

family heirlooms. .

The cost is $20 for members of the Antioch

Library Friends. The cost to non-members is

$25.This price includes both the lunch and the

appraisal of one item.

Recistration forms are availab e at the

library-The menu has been simplified this

veS and insists' of soup, an entree-type

saiad, dessert and coffee or tea.

For more Information, call Carol Sutton at

847-395-2317.

Free home winterizing

for seniors
Antioch senior citizens can apply to have

their homes winterized, free of charge through

Stiarefcst, an organized volunteer effort of four

area churches: Antioch Evangelical Free Church,

Chain of Lakes Community Bible Church,

Christian Life Fellowship and NorthBridge

Church to bring resources together, monetary

and otherwise, to benefit communities in north-

cm Lake County.
.

Work to winterize homes would include

installingstorm windows, coveringwindows with

plastic, checking smoke detectors, replacing fur-

nace filters as well as cleaning gutters and yards.

Applications arc available at the AnUoch

Senior Center, Antioch Ibwnshlp offices, Open

Arms Mission (operating out ofSt PctcrChurch),

and the four churches dial make up the Sharcrest

organization.

Ibr more information about Sharcrest, call

Antioch Evangelical FreeChurch at847-395-41 17,

Chain of Lakes Bible Church at 047-830-0103,

Christian life at 847-395-0572 or Northbndge

Church at 847-830-0000.

NEIG

\Parks offers

Six Flags Tickets

The Antioch Department of Parks and

Recreation Office is offering Six Flags tickets as

a service to residents.

General admission tickets for children
i

4

years old through adult will be sold for $31.50.

Tickets must be paid for with cash. Children

under 3 years old arc free.

The cost savings is over $10. Additionally,

the tickets include a "Next Day Pass' that

would cost $10 if purchased at Six Hags.

For more information, call the parks office

at 047-395-2160.

Bingo held at VFW Hall

The Antioch VFW sponsors bingo every

Tuesday night at the VFW Hall on North Ave.

doors open at 4:30 p.m. Bingo begins at 6:45 p.m.

The public is welcome. Pull tabs are avail-

able, and there is a new lightening game. For

more information call 847-395-5393.

"Since my dad's stroke, the

doctor says he's.more at risk

for falling. I'm concerned

about his living alone."

Maybe now is the time

for an Assisted Living

Suite at The Village

at Victory Lakes.

**• #

$&

Name: Sinclair Guntharp

Home: Antioch

My family/pets: My mom Kristina and

my dad Greg and lots of extended family. I

don't have any pets.

I attend/graduated from: I just fin-

ished first grade at Grass Lake School.

Community involvement: I am a

member ofCheer Gits, and I served the

Village ofAntioch as LHUc Miss Antioch

2003.

What I like best about my town:

Community events, FridayFcst, parades,

Halloween Howl

The secret to my success Is: I

always try my best.

I relax by: Sitting down with a book

Favorite album/cd: Hillary Duff

My perfect day would be: Going

to Six Flags with family and friends

Best local restaurant: All restau-

rants, l love going out to eat.

The last book I read was: "Hie

Fairy Diaries - Rebecca's Quest" by Louise

Bradle

I want to be remembered as: A

great person

«#

If I had $1 million, I would:

Share with my family and buy a mansion

with a pool and a canopy bed.

If I had a plane ticket anywhere,

I'd go to: Walt DisneyWorld

My pet peeve is: Whenl ask some-

one to stop doing something and they

don't

My life's motto is: Always try my

best

IfyoH „am a Wdgbbor" dun fan would like ,o sec pw>,M mm column, call

Lakeland Newspapers at 847-223-8161

Calendar
GOT SOMETHING GOING ON? GIVE US A CALL!

Call M7-223-81G1 or e-mail calentlar@lakcUuulmedta.com

A 14-day notice is requestedfor all items.

Friday, July 30
8 a m.-ll:30 p.m. (Sun, 10 p.m.), July 30-

August 1, Lake County Fair. Information available

at fair office 847-223-2204.

July 30-Aug. 1, noon-8 p.m. Fri., 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Sat., 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sun., F°* L^ B°al

O'Rama Boat Show, free, includes Wake Board

and Ski Show (4 p.m. Sunday) at Lakefront Park,

71 Nlppersink Blvd.. Info, at 847
:
587-0962.

7-30 p.m., Lake County Coin Club meets first

Tuesdays at Jester's Lounge, 1S0C>Lew>s
;
Ave .In

Waukegan. FoMnb^alM^a^

6-8 p.m., Bariatric Treatment Center dance and

exercise class at the Antioch Senior Center, 817

Holbeck Dr. Call Karen at 847-395-6244

7-9 p m Support group for divorced or separat-

ed people held Fridays at Calvary Christian Center

in Lake Villa. For details, call 847^356-6181

Saturday, July 31
Antioch Relay for Life, 1133 Main Street

9:30-11 a.m., Singles (ages 55+) Breakfast

Group meets weekly, In-Laws Restaurant 720

Milwaukee A^jGum^.^r^47J6^4936

¥unda>r7August 1

7-9 p.m., Open gym weekly at Antioch
.

Community High School, cos^^Jteonl)^

7.8 p m., Weigh to Win program held weekly at

Calvary Christian Center, Monaville Rd, (
west of

Rle. 83 in Lake ViHa.^all 847-3S6j6181______

7-30-9 p.m., The Human Condition group of

Marijuana Anonymous meets at CLC in Grayslake.

Call Joe at 262-8M-6244______________

Wednesday, August 4
7-8-30 p.m., A Safe Place/Lake County Crisis

offers free support groups in Lake County for

female victims of abuse. Weekly meetings in

Round Lake, call 847-249-4450

6:30 p.m., TOPS weight loss weigh-in 7 p.m.

meeting at Antioch Senior Center 817 Holbeck,

info, at 847-395-6443 or 847-395-8143

7-30 p.m., Lake County Singles meet at Dover

Straits in Mundeleln. $7 fee Includes buffet

speed dating, music. Info, at hotline 847-604-

1840 or www.lakecountysingles.net

7 p.m., Northern Lake County Quitter's.Guild

meets at Millbum Church in Millbum. Call

Madelyn at 847-587-4599 to learn more.

10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Concours d'Elegance Invitational

2004, Cuneo Museum and Gardens, 1350 N.

Milwaukee Ave., Ubertyville. Auto show benefits

Lambs Farm, $5. Contacts: Andna Kuzef 847-

990-3706 or www.lambsfarm.org

6-10 p.m., free CPR classes taught by certified

Instructor, first aid training also available, held at

HS Church of All Saints 5800 State Park

R6., Fox Lake. Call church office 847-587-772 f

to sign up or for more Information.

The Assisted Living Suites at V,e Village at Victory Lakes offer a comfortable

EXITw/a, thudded assurance of a caring, Helping Hand when needed. To

mlE Me easier, we offer a wide range ofsemces, including24*,™*,

SPSSJLn reminders and three*«*.1* ** "ay.

Living Suites at The Village at Victory Lakes can provide. Call «i7
f
S6JS0° >

0r

more infonnation or a tour. Or visit our web site at wmy.victorylakes.m

A short-term (respite) program is available for those who would like to experi-

SS£m on a llal basis to see If this program
meets Ihe.r needs.

Assisted Living At jjfc^

at Victory Lakes

Call 847.356.4800

S^y wmv.victorylakes.org

1=~ fust oirCnml Amdc; 7 wiles west of1-94 Jr. LimlchunU

SSTU-ienn care living options for adults, a8e 62 and older.

Monday, August 2
12-45 p.m., Bingo held at The Antioch Senior

Center. Call 847-395-7120 for details

Thursday, August 5
7-15 a m Business Network International meets

weekly at Hillside Restaurant, Grayslake. BNI, a

coalition of businesses, has one person per occu-

pation. Members share referrals. Call Craig

Henderson for details 847-840-6464

5:30 p.m., TOPS group meets weekly in

Undenhurst at the Victory Ambulatory Surgery

Center and Outpatient Services at 1050
i

Red Oak

Lane on the first floor. Call Tina at 847-265-

9364 or Flo at 847-356-4410

7 p.m.. Sub-committee of the Antioch Village

Board held first Mondays. Committee Meetings of

the Whole follow at 8 p.m. in the board room,

Antioch Village Hall, 874 Main St.

7-9 p m., Lakes Area Community Band rehearses

weekly at ACHS, call Debbie Davis 847-395-

0272 for details. New members welcome.

11 a m., LV Twp. AARP Chapter #3978 board

meets first Thursdays at Township Offices

Community Room
__ „__

7 p.m.. American Sewing Guild group "Running In

Stitches meets first Thursdays. Call Janet at 847-

265-7932 or Chris at 847-548-8223 for loca-

tion and other information.
_____

7^5a.m.Uk7co. Nelworkers meets at Grand-

ma Vs, Mundeleln. Call Jeanne Silver 847-367-

1500 or Mike Steinberger 847 *3^^llL—

10:30 a.m.-noon or 1-4 p.m.,Performlng arts

program featuring Paddy Lynn of the Kirk Players,

for grades K-8, two-week class at Artworks

Children's Museum, 130 Washington St.,

Ingleslde. Call 847-5^-7^taJeammore.____

Tuesday, August 3
7-9 p.m., Daniel Wright Toastmasters meet to

devetop communication and leadership skills at

Flanagan's Restaurant. Rt. 137, Ubertyville.

Contact Jan Johnson at 847-249-3565 or go to

www.danlplwright.freetoasthost.org/

Friday, August 6
7-30 a m., Lake County Chamber of Commerce

networkers group meets 1^fi£:*™"
Hampton Inn. For info., call 847-249-3800

---- .... "I! " "1 '"

Saturday, August 7
9:30-11 a.m., Singes (ages 55+) Breakfast

Group meets weekly, In-Laws Restaurant 720

Milwaukee Ave., Gumee. Call Pat 8^367^4936

Coming soon

6-45 p.m., Antioch VFW Bingo, weekly, doors

open 4:30 p.m., call 847-395-5393

August 9-13, 9-11:30, Mon.-Fri., "Davey and

Goliath's Camp Creation" Vacation Bible School,

daily, ages 3 through sixth grade at St. Stephen

Lutheran Church. 1155 Hillside Ave., Antioch. For

information call 847-395-3359
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Parks friends invite neighborhood to help

By JUUE MURPHY
imurphy@lakelandmcdia.com

Midway through its work year, Friends of the

Parks have announced North Park as the next to

be attended to on Saturday, July 31 from 9 ara-

noon. While the general goal of the group Is to

help the village care for and preserve Antioch's

parks, Director Laurie Stahl said she hopes resi-

dents of Antioch Manner North will show up in

good numbers to help clean the neighborhood

park.

North Park is located in the Antioch Manner

North subdivision, west of Route 83 and on the

north side ofNorth Avenue.

"lliis park is used a lot by the peoplewho live

in the neighborhood, so we'rehoping to get lots of

help," Stahl said. "It's also a good time to meet the

people who serve on die parks board."

Most of die work oudined for this park

includes weeding and mulching.

Stahl said her department has purchased

new playground equipment for the park, and that

it will be installed in August.

"The playground equipment that Is there is

getdng older, and needed to to replaced," she

said. "This will help us to spruce the place up

before that equipment is installed."

Stahl said the event would take place rain or

shine.

Friends ofthe Parks meeton die last Saturday

of die month from 9 a.m.-noon during the fair

weather months.The last two parks scheduled for

attention diis year are the Hiram Buttrick Sawmill

on Aug. 28 and Jensen Park on Sept 25.

Stahl said, "We hope that by giving early

noUce we'll get more people who care about our

parks out to help."

For more information, call the parks depart-

ment at 847-395-2 160.

Library closes

The Antioch Public Library will be closed three

days, Aug. 16-18. It will reopen at 9 a.m. on

Thursday, Aug. 19.

"We are having a new circulation desk

Installed and doing some other upgrading"

said MaryAnn Bruno, public relations director.

She said barring an unforeseen complica-

tions, the library should reopen on Thursday

without problem. Materials can be returned to

the bins located outside during while the

library is closed.

"We won't be assessing fines those three

days, but we are encouraging people to use the

bins to return materials. Using the bins will

make die process easier," Bruno said.

She clarified that the slate will not be

Wiped clean over that time period.

"Ifyou have $3 worth of fines, you will still

have $3 worth of fines," she said. "We just want

to be fair.The library is sorry for any inconven-

ience tills may cause our patrons."

For more information, call die library at

847-395-0874.

PM&L needs 4 men,

4 women for "Moon

Over Buffalo"

The first show ofPM&L Theatre's 44th sea-

son is "Moon Over Buffalo." Auditions will take

place on Monday, Aug. 9 andTuesday, Aug. 10 at

7 p.m. at the theater located at 877 Main Street

Chuck Lindas will direct the producdon and

needs four men and four women "from young

adult to the other side of middle age." Those

interested in working backstage or as construc-

don crew arewelcome to attend one of the audi-

tion times.

Betty Smouse, publicity director, said the

play is a "rip-roaring farce" and promises to be

fun for cast and crew as well as those in atten-

dance. The season opens Friday, Sept 24, with

"Moon Over Buffalo" running on weekends

through Oct 10.

For more information, e-mail Lindas at

hamlet077@hoUnail.com or call the dieater at

847-395-3433.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY! 847-245-7500
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100% Local News, covering

• School News
• Village Government
• Sports, sports and more IS

• Police Beat
• Community Calendar
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Putt for parks
Steve Smouse, Antioch Township supervisor; Kevin Schoudel, township trustee;

Dorothy Larson, Village of Antioch trustee; and Mark Scarpelli, of Raymond

Chevrolet, met at the dealership's booth during Antioch's Taste of Summer to pro-

mote the township and village cooperative that will build sports fields on property

off of Depot Street and adjacent to that owned by Community High School District

117. Visitors could make a donation to "putt for the parks" for an opportunity to

win a one-night stay the Grand Geneva. Raymond Chevrolet agreed to match the

amount of money that visitors donated with $562 being raised for the parks.

1
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. (847) 245-7500

Send to: i^ewspapers
PO Box 188
Gravslake, IL 60030-0188
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OINS
tract to purchase the property at the time of

the hearings and approval of the Wal-Mart.

"They arc moving forward with this part ofthe

plan" he said.

In January 2003, residents accused the

board of directors of the Village ofAntioch of

writing ordinances that do not apply to large

developers.

"The perception is that the (Village of

Antioch) ordinances apply to residents and

small businesses, but not to big developers,"

said Jodi Gott at that time. "The moratori-

um to create a corridor plan is a smoke screen

and not_a serious plan (with the approval of

Wal^art)."
During the first reading of the annexation

agreement for Wal-Mart, Trustee Barbara

Porch asked that the board hold offon annex-

ing the property that would make up the sec-

ond phase ofdevelopment proposed by Great

Lakes Principals until after the Wal-Mart has

been built and established.

When Wal-Mart was approved, the pro-

posal was modified to fit within the then

newly amended language of the

Comprehensive Plan that would allow for

business development along Route 173 of up

to 30 acres, GLP orally modified its request.

Previously, it was seeking approval of two

phases of development that would sit on 67

acres that had been made up of seven smaller

parcels. Tim Barrett, of GLP, asked that the

board consider only at the first phase and rec-

ommend a B-2 planned unit development on

29.39 acres. Additionally, the developer asked

that73 acres where the water retention ponds

wilTsit be rezbned to open land.

Friends you KNOW.

Friends who know YOU.

Friends who take the time

to understand.

Deborah Doemer
Doug Andre

Cari Vejvoda

Linda Kleiner

Barbara Milnvski

Mary Manijak

More than FOUR DECADES
as your Hometown Bank where -

our most important customer is you!

\

I

On the corner of Grass Lake Road
and Route 59

Member FDIC 847-395-6826

j
A wholly-owned subsidiary ofNorthern

Stales Financial Corporation,

-*T-^- *--»
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feel the heat in St. Louis
By JOHN PHELPS
Lakeland Correspondent

From the offense to the defense to solid

pitching, Kenosha Indians summer baseball

knows how to win.

But there was one element they weren't

used to dealing with when the 18-and-under

squad ventured down to the North American

Baseball Federation regional held in St. Louis.

Heat. Extreme heat. And we're not talking

about fire-throwing by the opposing pitchers.

Willi temperatures reaching well into the

90s, the Indians ran out of gas by finishing 1-2

in the double-elimination event. Had they

prevailed as champs, the team would have

advanced to the NABF National Finals in

Jackson, Miss.

"It was tough to take," said assistant coach

lohn Shaw. "Our kids weren't used to the heat

like that. 1 think a lot of them were just glad it

was over (when we got eliminated)."

Playing back-to-back games in the after-

noon on the tournaments first day certainly

took its toll on the Indians.

They dropped the opening contest 8-3 to

the Twitty City Dodgers, based out of

Nashville, Tcnn.

Warren graduate Jake Patrick endured the

heat to pitch all seven innings. He wound up

giving up nine hits while fanning eight and

walking only two in facing 35 batters.

"They (Twitty City) pretty much con-

trolled the entire game," Shaw said. "We

weren't ready. We left 12 guys on base and

when the other team scores a single run in

almost every inning; you're not going to win

too many games."

Offensively, Mundelein's Matt Tyc and

Warren graduates Dan Spino and Scott Shaw

each went 2-for-4.

Spino will be heading to Illinois State this

fall, while Shaw will be right down the road at

the University of Illinois. As for other offensive

leaders against the Dodgers, Kevin Sashko,

also from Mundelein, was 2-for-3.

Despite the heat, the confidence level was

raised in the second afternoon game as the

Indians came out with a dramatic 6-5 victory

over the Liberty Blues out of Kansas City.

With the game tied 6-6 in the bottom of

die seventh, Scott Shaw provided the heroics

with a walk-off round-tripper and the 6-5 tri-

umph.
"That gave us a big boost," said John Shaw

on his son's game-winning dinger. "Scott

knocked one out and we're done with it

because die guys were pretty tired and over-

heated."

Speaking of overheated, Zion-Benton s

Chris Welch started on the hill but left because

of dehydration. He wound up tossing three

innings of 3-hit ball. Antioch's John Snellen

picked up the win In relief, throwing 2-hit ball

with two strikeouts over the final four frames.

Also at the plate, Scott Shaw added a dou-

ble to finish 2-for-4, while Dan Spino ended up

3-for-l.

In what turned out to be the final game,

the Indians fortunes were reversed as they fell

victim to the walk-off homer in a 7-6 defeat to

the Jefferson County Blazers, based locally in

St. Louis.

Warren's Andrew Wolcott started the

game, going four innings. He surrendered Tour

runs on four hits while fanning five and walk-

ing only three.

Aaron Rank, out of Waterford, Wis., was

saddled with the loss after going the final three

innings. He gave up three runs on three hits

while fanning six and walking just two.

Rank, however, was the main offensive

threat as he went 2-for-2 with two homers, one

a solo shot and the other a 2-run job. He fin-

ished with three RBI and two runs scored.

Dan Spino finished with three hits and

Scott Shaw finished l-for-2 with a single.

"Unfortunately, we lived and died by the

home run." John Shaw said. "It was rough

down here but nonetheless a great experience

for the guys."

Other Lake County players competing Tor

the 10-and-under Indians this summer

included John Gler, a Lake Villa native and

Grant Community High School graduate. Gier •

will be heading to Ripon College in Wisconsin

starting this fall.

Mundelein's Nick Ar/.er, Warren's Sean

Lavery and Zion's Josh Staples were other Like

County representatives on the roster.

Guided by head coacli Dan Spino and

John Shaw, the 18-and-under team had a lot to

be proud of this summer. They won tourna-

ment titles at Parkside, Valparaiso University,

and Russiaville. They also finished second in

the prestigious Cincinnati tournament.

Overall, the team finished 26-11 for the sum-

mer.

Meanwhile, the Indians 16-and-under

team made some noise in their NABF National

tournament held in Millington, Tcnn, The

squad, under the direction of Manager Ron

Cass and Coach Mike Rosendahl, were elimi-

nated after losing 2-1 in the Sweet 16. There

were '10 teams competing for all the marbles in

the 16-and-under division.

Guraee's bats cool off

with weekend weather

Gurnee American Legion Post 771 player Tom Callanan slides safely back to first

b e asK^Shi American Legion Post ^8 first baseman jumps for the

catch during the District 10 American Legion quarter-finals.- Photo by Sandy

Bressner _^^_

By STEVE PETERSON
speterson@Iakelandmedia.com

It was a night for hot chocolate and jackets

in late July, which was unusual.

Barrington's success a District 10 tourna-

ment is not. Gumec Post 771's team found out

the hard way of Barrington's talents in an 8-1

shellacking during first round of final four

action.
, ,

.

Still, Coach Art Hartman was hoping his

forces could muster a better effort in round

two of the double elimination format.

"We had them beat earlier at home in the

year with two outs, two strikes and a two-run

lead. We did not give into them then,"

Hartman said. "Unfortunately for us, he

{Barrington pitcher Drew O'Connell) was at

his best. The good news is we still have Jeff

Weber, Steve Huisel, and Tom Callanan and

Steve Hartman in the bullpen and we were

hoping to steal one today."

"You can't give a team five or six extra outs

in a ballgamc," Hartman lamented.

Gurncc had five errors as Barrington's

offense was mostly singles and taking the

extra base.

Gurnee left several chances on the bases

early against O'Connell, a Chicago Cubs' draft

pick. O'Connell would end up with 13 strike-

outs in the nine-inning game.

One Gurnee chance was wiped out with a

force play at tliird base in the second inning,

Huisel singled and moved to third, but could

not score in the fourth. Jordan Taylor singled

and was moved to third, and Nate Hartman

singled on a slide at first base, hut no runs

scored.
,

Barrington broke through with a run in

the second, and then exploded for seven In

the fifth and sixth innings for a huge lead.

Gurnee, the tourney's sixth seed,

dropped to 10-6 overall. The team is com-

prised of Warren and Antioch High play-

ers.

The team played better its second

game, but lost 4-2 to Libertyville to be

ousted at the tournament.

Rams come up short in pitchers' duel

Despite loss, Grayslakefinishes summer 19-5

By ROB BACKUS
rbackus@lakelandmedia.com

The Fox Valley Conference has always

been pitching-rich. And for the first time in

recent memory, Grayslake may have the arms

to complete in that strong baseball confer-

once.

The Rams will return ace and Lakeland

Player of the Year runner-up Doug Hanson to

anchor the staff. .

And several players have emerged behind

Hanson as potential starters for next season.
_

"Rick (Krajewski) had a great summer,

Grayslake coach Troy Wlialen said. Matt

Mulvaney went unbeaten, Micah Yarbrougli

throws well and so doesAndy Janik.We 11 have

some arms, and we'll have to in 'our confer-

Janik was the man on the mound for the

Rams as they to6k on FVC rival Prairie Ridge in

the Carmel/Grayslake regional semifinal of

the IHSBCA tournament last Wednesday.

Grayslake gave Janik an early lead as Josh

Damorc doubled and scored on an RBI single

to left by Hanson.

They clung to the lead until the bot-

tom of the fourth, when the Wolves used

a leadoff double, a bunt single, two errors

and two sacrifice flies to score three runs.

Two of the three runs were unearned.

"Andy threw a good game against a

good hitting team, which bodes well for

the future," Whalen said.

"When you look at the better pro-

grams in the area, they don't beat them-

selves," Whalen said. "That's something

we'll have to work on for next season."

The Rams were never able to mount

much offense in the rest of the game, and

went on to lose 3-1.

"It was a good baseball game,

Wlialen said. "We played well, but they

played better."

The loss ended Grayslake's winning

streak at 15 games and dropped the

team's overall record to 19-5.

"Stringing together 15 straight wins

pales in comparison to how we played,"

Whalen said.
MWc played solid, funda-

mental baseball."

That's something that has been lack-

ing from recent Grayslake teams.

"We took some great strides this sum-

mer," Whalen said. "I'm most pleased

with our defense; it should be much

improved. That's been our Achilles' heel

In recent years. We had trouble picking

the ball cleanly and staying out of big

innings."

One other improved aspect Tor the

Rams is their offense, which is capable of

putting up some big innings of their own.

Damore, Hanson, Krajewski" and

Bobby Truckenbrod were all solid at the

top of the lineup and Mulvaney,

Yarbrough, Nick Fabbri, Brett Miller, Jake

Robinson and Sean Blackwell all hit the

ball well at times throughout the sum-

mur -
. , ii v

All of this should bode well for

Grayslake next spring.

"I'm cautiously optimistic," Whalen

said. "We have a good work ethic, but it

will come down to who wants it more, us

or them (the opposition)."
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Antioch boys U-13 squad wins Cougar Classic
The Antioch U-13 baseball coaches had

waited all season for their team to show their

true talents. They kept preaching about

defense, hitting arid pitching.

The team had an up-and-down season by

beating die best teams in their conference but

coming up short against weaker teams. It all

came together in one weekend as they

trounced their 5 opponents in the 7th annual

Vernon Mills Classic Tournament.

The Antioch Travelers started out Friday

night with a 15-1 thrashing of Lake Forest.

Andy Danna picked up the victory with 8

strikeouts and no runs allowed with Eric

"Little Unit" Hoist mopping up.

Kevin Pcttit. Andrew Rapinchuk and

Christian Ling led die way with 2 hits each.

In the second game, Antioch defeated

Vernon Mills II by a score of 8-2.

Kyle Sytsma picked up the victory, striking

out 5 and giving up one earned run. Kenny

Karagiorgas finished off with 2 innings of

scoreless relief. Andy Danna delivered (lie

clinching blow with a bases-loaded clearing

double in the 5th inning.

The 3rd game was against Streamwood

and Antioch came out smoking with their bats

as they scored 3 in the 1st, 4 in the 2nd, and 9

in the 4th to win by the slaughter rule of 16-4.

The scoring started early when Logan

Kent hit a monstrous home run to left field to

give Antioch a 2-0 lead.

Alec Paramski, Danna and Pettit all had 3

hits to lead the parade. Karagiorgas also

homered in the win. This game gave Antioch

their division title and allowed them to face

Racine Ericksen in the semi-finals.

The game versus Racine was a rematch of

an earlier season game, which saw Antioch

lose 7-1. Revenge and a tide were on their

minds as they defeated Racine 7-0 behind the

brilliant pitching of Kevin Pettit and Logan

Kent.

Pettit pitched 4 innings with just 4 hits

allowed and no runs. Kent finished them off

with 3 innings of great effort with 2 only hits

allowed.

The defense was exceptional and the

game ended in an around-the-horn double

play from Sytsma to Hoist to Chris Staton.

Staton also made the catch of the day in a div-

ing, tumbling catch of a popup.

The championship game placed Antioch

versus the regular season conference champi-

on and host Vernon Hills I. Antioch came out

swinging as they scored 5 in the 1st inning and
9 in the 3rd and came away with a 14-0

shutout victory and the 1st place title.

Kenny Karagiorgas led the way with a per-

fect 4-for-4 game. Matt Romani, Danna, Kent,

Pettit, Lang and Rapinchuk all chipped in with

2 hits each with Kent and Pettit delivering

back-to-back home runs in the 1st inning.

Kent and Pettit traded places for this

game and completed their second straight

shutout with Kent starting and going 4 innings

and Pcttit finishing it out.

Outstanding hitting, defense and pitching

marked the tournament. Antioch collected 62

hits to their opponents 25 and diey outscored

The Antioch Youth Baseball U-13 Travelers celebrate with their first-place trophies

after taking the title at the Cougar Classic in Vernon Hills. The team consists of,

front row, left to right, Matt Braden, Kyle Sytsma, Andy Danna, Eric Hoist and
Andrew Rapinchuk, middle row, left to right, Christian Lang, Chris Staton, Alec

Paramski, Kevin Pettit, Logan Kent, Kenny Karagiorgas and Matt Romani and
back row, left to right, Coach John Sytsma, Coach Bill Hoist, Manager Tony Danna
and Coach Al Rapinchuk.

their opponents 60 to 7.

The pitching only allowed just 5 earned

runs with giving up only 7 walks and striking

out 39. The defense was fantastic as they only

committed 3 errors the whole tournament.

Antioch's current record is 24 wins and 15

losses. They travel to die Kenosha tournament

this weekend to finish off their season.

Area tennis players compete at Bloomington, Quad States

Twenty-two players from the Warren
Tennis Camp and program participated in the

Twin Cities Junior Open in Bloomington. The
tournament is a USTA sanctioned, Middle

Illinois District tournament.

Warren standout Dan Blaul and transfer

Dan Zavortney won the Boys 16 Doubles title.

They defeated the Gumm brothers from
Peoria in the final with a score of 6-4,6-2. The
Gumm brothers had defeated Mayur Gupta
and Ryan Dow in the semifinals. Blaul and
Zavortney had defeated fellow Warren camp
members Kevin Chan and Romit Son! in the

oilier semifinal.

The Scupham brothers from Lake Villa led

the way in singles for the group. Rob Scupham
won three matches to get to the finals of die

Boys 16 division. He lost a tough match to Joel

Danford from Normal in the finals.

Charlie Scupham, a freshmen enrolling at

Antioch, was defeated in the semi-finals of the

Boys 14 Singles. Scupham also medalled at

Boys 14 Doubles with Igor Fcdorov. Fedorov is

going to be a freshman at Warren High School

in a month.

Mike Park and Karol Kocemba both
advanced in the Boys 18 Division before being

eliminated by Chad Fisher from Dubuque.
Park lost to Fisher in the Quarterfinals and
Kocemba lost the next match in the semi-

finals.

Rob Ogden, Dan Zavortney, and Dan
Blaul allwon two matches in the main draw of

Boys 16 Singles. Ogden defeated die tourna-

ment's H seed before losing to Joe Ungcr
from Urbana in the quarterfinals. Lane

Compton won two rounds in the Boys 16

Cdnsolation before falling in the finals.

Ryan Dow, Romit Soni, Kevin Chan, and
Mayur Gupta all won matches in die Boys 16

Division before being eliminated. Robert

Reynolds (Boys 18 Singles), Dan Worst (Boys

12 Singles), Eric Teeman and Igor Fcdorov
(Boys 14 Singles) also won singles matches.

Werst and Teeman worked together for a vic-

tory in the Boys 14 Doubles. Dan Gradner and
Nathan Jackson also participated in this tour-

nament.

Four Girls joined this tournament trip.

Karina Kocemba won the Girls 18-and-under

Singles Division. Kocemba then teamed with

Mary Gouris to win the Girls 18 Doubles tide

against a good team from Normal High
School. Klaudia Piatek and Nicole Ogden also

competed.

Thirteen players from the Warren Tennis

Camp participated in the Quad-States Junior

Open in Molinc. The tournament is a USTA
sanctioned, Iowa District tournament.

Warren graduate Jeff Nevolo had the best

finish. Nevolo won four matches before losing

in the finals of the Boys 18-and-under singles

division. Nevolo defeated the No. 3 seed, Jeff

Smith from Moline, in the first round.

He then defeated players from
Middlctown and Davenport before routing

die No. 2 seed, John Biegert from Moline.

Nevolo lost in die finals to the tournament No.
2 seed, Mike Birdakin from Bettcndorf, Iowa.

Nevolo's doubles partner from Warren,

senior Karol Kocemba lost to Birdakin in the

semifinals. Kocemba had defeated Josh Farrell

from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, David Fox from

Moline and Michael Schield from Shorewood.

Rob Scupham, a junior at Antioch,

advanced to the semifinals of the Boys 16-

and-under event. Scupham defeated Justin

McComish from Bettendorf, Kevin Becht from

Moline, Madison Adams (No. 3 seed) from

Iowa City, and Andrew Smith {No. 5 Seed)

from Moline.

He finally lost to Elliot Rausa (#1 seed)

from Waterloo in die semifinals, 6-4,7-6.

"It is great to see these players

advance and play well," said Warren
Coach Greg Cohen. "We go to these tour-

naments to watch players grow. We had
some breakthrough performances this

week. Mike Park in the 18 singles and dou-

bles played very well. He showed the lead-

ership on this tournament that will have a

great impact on our team next year. He is

greatly improved as a player and has cer-

tainly become the team leader."

Other players that had big tourna-

ments included: Andrew Wright, Charlie

Scupham, Rob Ogden and Daniel Gradner.

Wright, Ogden and Gradner arc all going
to be sophomores at Warren High School.

Charlie Scupham is going to be a fresh-

man at Antioch in the fall.

Ogden and Gradner, Wright and Ryan
Moy, as well as Kevin Chan and Romit
Soni all won matches in the Boys 16 dou-
bles. Alvin Pangilinan and Joel Barker also

participated in this tournament.

ACHS star competes in U.S. Jr. Olyympics

Maggie Lonergan, 16, ofAntioch, compet-

ed in this year's U.S. Junior Olympics in

Houston in June.

Lonergan is a member of the Sky High

Volleyball Gub in Crystal Lake. Her team, 16

black, came in 3rd in the national division at

the Jr. Nationals.

She was also selected for the girls' 16

National Club Tournament Alt-

Tournament team. She plays for the

Antioch Community High School varsity

team as a setter.

Youth Sports
We want to hear from your local teams

Please call the sports desk at (847) 223-8161, ext. 130

The Eyes Have It I Free Seminar

Vista
I HEALTH

Attend this FREE, informative presentation to learn about an exciting, new therapy for dry eyes and new options

to reduce or eliminate your need for reading glasses. Two convenient dates and locations.

Presented by the office ofMitchellJackson, MD, independent, board-certified ophthalmologist. No treatment will be rendered.

Monday, August 9 • 6:30 p.m.

at Victory Memorial Hospital • 1324 North Sheridan Road • Waukegan

Monday, August 23 • 6:30 p.m.
at the Vista Surgery and Treatment Center • 1050 Red Oak Lane • Lindenhurst

(On the Victory Lakes campus, near the intersection ofDeep Lake Road and GrandAvenue.)

Call 1-800-843-2464 to register. Space is limited.

H EA LT il Tl.vse pfiyiiattiy chiUenged and/or in need of'an AS!, inierprtter may conuict us up to out week brfbrt a lomnmiiityprvgnirn to Oetermine how uv canfacilitate iheir attendance. Tbsetnot dispenibta hs sen'idos de truduca'dn al EspafwL

\
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IIIHuge Tire
FREE Alignment Check

FREE 58 Point Inspection

FREE Gift With Purchase of 4 Tires

Special

Brake

System Flush

•Coolant

System Flush

•Transmission Rush

'Power Steering

Flush

Reg. $195.80

NOW ONLY
$149.00

FOR YOUR
CHOICE OF 3

ANTIOCH TIRE & SERVICE ANTIOCH TIRE & SERVICE ANTIOCH TIRE & SERVICE ANTIOCH TIRE & SERVICE I ANTIOCH TIRE & SERVICE

3 Pack Fuel

Injection Services

$49.95
MOSTVEHICLES

vv EXPIRES B-4-04

A/C
Performance

; Check

$19.95
MOSTVEHICLES
EXPIRES 8-4-04

i I
Oil Change

ii $15.95
!

|
Includes 5 Qts. Oil

/ \ MOSTVEHICLES

/ \ EXPIRES 8-4-04

ii $10.00 OFF
ANY

Alignment
Check

i

:i

i i

i i

,'V MOSTVEHICLES
EXPIRES 8-4-04

i Loaner
! With Any 30, 60, 90 K Mile

Maintenance Package

/ v MOSTVEHICLES
EXPIRES 8-4-04

ANTIOCH ROUND LAKE • , . i* +

115 West Rt. 173

(847) 395-2345

F 8-6 • SAT. 8-3

Sun. 9-2

3 West Rollins Rd.

(847) 748-8473

F 8-6 • SAT. 8-5

Closed Sun.

ttfX^A'HX.'

No Payment from

Days to 12 Months

ITS*"

SeHabla

Espanol
m

fc Brakes

ii Tune-Up

ii Shocks/Struts

ii Oil & Lube

ii Cooling System

ii Air Conditioning

ii Mufflers

ii Computerized Balance & Alignments

tf Transmissions

ii Check Engine Light
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Choose Any 2004 Ranger Choose Any 2004 Taurus Choose Any 2004 Freesfar*

Discounting $6,000

Choose Any 2004 F1 50

Discounting $7,000 Discounting $9,500

Choose Any 2004 Explorer Choose Any 2004 Expedition

Discounting $8,000

Wa% LAKESIDE FORD;

Discounting $8,000

S—».-A--'

10% OFF FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS

10% OFF

MILITARY DISCOUNT!
MUST SHOW MILITARY I.D.

Not valid with other otters.

Must present coupon at time of service.

Expires 8.21.04

uta

KESIDE FORD

SPRING MAINTENANCE
PACKAGE

SOA 95
Plus tax

Lube, change oil and filter, check all fluids,]

rotate tires, inspect brakes, belts and

hoses. Test battery (most Ford cars and

light trucks, up to 5 quarts of oil, diesets

extra charge). Plus tax and disposal frees

Some models slightly higher. This coupon to

be used toward service or repairs in our

service department. Not valid toward

previous charges or any advertised specials.

Expires 8.21 .04

MOTORCRAFT
BATTERY TESTED

TOUGH SERIES

Plus tax

Discounting $10,000

IDE FORDh CS&Sj) LAKESIDE FORD;

^
FITS MOST CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS

Labor and towing covered during Motorcralt

battery warranty for dealer Installed batteries.

Not valid with other offers. Must present

coupon at time of service.

Expires 8.21.04

uhrd

MOTORCRAFT
BATTERY PREMIER
SILVER SERIES

95
Plus tax

FITS MOST CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS

Labor and towing covered during Motorcralt

battery warranty for dealer installed batteries.

Not valid with other offers. Must present

coupon at time ot service.

Expires 8.21 .04

THE LAST TIME YOUR TRANSMISSION FLUID WAS

THIS CLEAN, YOUR CAR WAS BRAND NEW

RECOMMENDED FACTORY MAINTENANCE
At 30,000 • 60,000 • 90,000 MILES

ES i95
Plus tax

T-Tech equipment flushes your transmission system

(Torque converter too) removing virtually all abrasive

particles & contaminants.

Change Engine Oil &
Install Genuine Ford Oil Filter

< Inspect Fuel Lines

• Replace Air Rlter

j
Adjust Ignition Timing

» Transmission Flush
-

'•Fuel Rlter

> Inspect Ignition Wiring

• Inspect Fuel Vapor Lines

• Inspect Clutch, Power
Steering, Transmission &
Differential Fluid Levels -

Check for Leaks

• Inspect Disc Brake Pads &
Other Brake Components for

Wear, Deterioration & Leaks

Service Brake System
Complete

• Lubricate all Locks

Hinges & Hood, Sunroof

Latches
• Service Battery

• Replace Engine Coolant

and Check for Leaks
• Check alt Instruments,

Accessories & Lights

some models sllahtlv hlaher This coupon to be used toward service or repairs In our service i SomQ models slightly higher. This coupon to be used toward service or repairs In our sen

do™ ardent NoualidI toward previous charges or any advertised specials. Ex_pims_8_21.04 J_ _ departmenLNot vajidjoward previous charges or any advertJsedsped^

Inspect Seat Belt Restraint

System
• Perform 27 Point Vehicle

Inspection

• Road Test Vehicle

ALL FOR ONLY

$QKQ95
Plus tax

service

04

.

'
. Iliili? Gmid Ave. I ||&|||pi|H iliiliiittiii

Discounts reflected from MSRP. Pictures for illustration only. Not responsible for typographic! or printer errors.

& alfrebates.and incentives. Must finance with FMLL. Excludes tax. title and -license. •Freestar S Models exc IIMlSMI
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^ials^nWstigate the Temains. -

of a single engine plane after it t
crashed onto Rollins Road at

Route- 59- in unincorporated

FoxTLake. Both passengers of

the plane were pronounced

dead at the scene.—Photo by

Sandy Bressner

By NICHOlls ALAJAKIS, STEVE PETERSON, LAURA JASTRAM and MARC JENKINS • Staff Reporters
U J m nine hut their nee was unkno 1

Two men were killed instantly and a Lake County

Sheriff's deputy injured when a single-engine,

two-seater plane crashed in unincorporated Fox

Lake onWednesday afternoon.

The small, white, aircraft fell on the south shoul-

der of Rollins Road, just east of the Route 59 over-

pass, about 30 yards north of the Metra rail tracks.

It was not immediately known why or how the

plane, which crashed around 2 p.m., went down,

said Sgt. ChristopherThompson ofthe Lake County

Sheriff's department. Thompson also said it is

unclear where the plane originated from and where

itWas headed. Campbell Airport, in unincorporated

Grayslake and Gait Airport, in Wonder Lake, both

lacked information about the crash.

The identity of the plane's occupants was not

immediately known. Neither man carried identifi-

cation, said Lake County Coroner Jim Wipper.

Wipper said only that the two men were white

Firefighters extinguish the flames after a plane two men crashed deputy.

onto Rollins Road, Just east of the Route 59 overpass.-Pnoto

Specfaf to Lakeland Newspapers by Sharon White

males, but their age was unknown.The victims were

transported to the Lake County Coroner's Office in

Waukegan, he said.

It took nearly 30 minutes to extract the severely

burned victims. The plane's passenger was thrown

from the accident, while the pilot remained in the

aircraft, Wipper said. Bothmen appear to have been

Wearing safety belts.

Thompson said the National TransportaUon

Safety Board and the Federal Aviation

Administration were called to the scene to further

investigate the crash.

Debris from the accident was scattered in a 50-

yard radius around the accident scene, but no one

was injured from the debris, Thompson said. The

only reported injurywas of an unidentified sheriff's

'$

:

.'

\

Please seeCRASH /2
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A crowd gathers on Rollins Road at Devlin Road as the remains of a two-seat single engine PtaMriten^ onto Rollins, Just east of Route 59 in unincorpo-

rated Fox Lake. Both passengers of the plane were pronounced dead at the scene.—Photos by Sandy Bressner

FROM PAGE 1 Sheriffs deputy injured while

CRASH trying to assist victims

The veteran member of

the Lake County

Sheriffs department,

who was in the vicinity

at the time of the acci-

dent, was the first to

respond. While he

approached the acci-

dent to render aid, the

plane exploded, causing second-degree burns to

20 percent of his body. The officer was flown to

St. Mary's Burn Center in Milwaukee and is in

stable condition, said SheriffGary Del Re, but lie

would not release the man's name at this time.

Eyewitnesses
Marcos Martinez of Ingleside watched the

plane crash unfold through the window of his

home at the northeast corner of Rollins and

Devlin roads.

"I heard a very loud noise and thought it was

a car crash," Martinez said.

Martinez said when he looked out the win-

dow he saw die Lake County Sheriffs officer

approaching the plane, when it exploded send-

ing die officer through die air smashing into a

chain-link fence a few feet away.

"It was like a movie/' he said. "There was a

huge fire and die whole thing blew up."

Martinez also said he saw a woman
approach the plane and when the explosion

occurred, she jumped into die officer's car and

moved it a small distance away from the fire.

Shannon Tuzzio, a former resident of Lake

Villa, saw smoke rising above die overpass of

Route 59 while she was traveling on Route 12

toward die Route 59 exit ramp.

"I thought a house was on fire," Tuzzio said.

Eileen Calotta, owner ofa nearby used car lot

Tliere was two sounds. By the time dem
/ wentout to see what happened, the «

,

[ burst up jn

secondsound had already Imppened* names two times.

There were two

Eileen Calotta sounds. By Uie time I

Eyewitness went out to see what

happened, the second

sound had already happened," Calotta said.

Jill Hoffman knew someUiing was wrong

when she looked up to the sky and saw the plane

was in trouble. Hoffman said she was tending to

her volunteer duties at ArtWorks Children's

Museum, located on Washington Avenue in

Ingleside.

"I knew it was pretty close and just saw it go

down. I knew that the street is not exactly the

place to make a landing, I knew someUiing was

wrong, " Hoffman said.

Hoffman ran into the Artworks shop, a cou-..

pie of blocks from die scene, screaming. "I said

that a plane had just crashed."

Kathy Lewis, of Ingleside, who was one of

dozens of onlookers, said she remembers hear-

ing a low flying plane pass her neighborhood on

a few occasions, minutes before die crash.

Lewis, who lives about a mile southeast from

the accident scene, said die plane's engine was

not making any odd sounds, but was flying real-

ly low in circles.

Deb Mueller also noticed a low-flying plane

minutes before the crash.

"It circled a little, just like that, coming a little

lower each time," said Mueller. She was leaving

from her home nearby when it happened. "We

just saw a small plane circling at Devlin Road

Please seeCRASH 13
Lake County Coroner Jim Wipper addresses the press as Fox

Police Chief Ed Gerretsen looks on following the crash.

Lake
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Jury comes back with

guilty verdict
Waukcgan—A Lake County

coroner's jury has ruled that De-

Jon Bums, H of Round Lake

Beach, died as a result of reckless

homicide caused by his mother,

Tambra' Lindsey. On Memorial

Day, just a few days before he

Iwas to graduate from Magee

.

Middle School, Bums was killed

when the cdr driven by IJndsey,

45, crashed headlong into apick-

up truck on Route 45, near

Falling Waters, north of Route

132, in Iindenhurst.

Baseball coach
admits theft

Grayslake—A former Grayslake

Youth Baseball Association

coach and board member
admitted this mondi to stealing

.over $1,000 from the organiza-

tion during Its 2003 season.

Michael N. Maltezos, of 490

Arlington Lane, Grayslake,

pleaded guilty to misdemeanor

theft at a court hearing and

received 12 months court super-

vision and a $1,000 fine, accord-

ing to Grayslake Police Chief
\

Larry Herzog.

Senior housing

clears hurdle
Wauconda—Patience was

;

indeed a virtue forWaucondavik i

; lage officials looking to bring <

housing for senior citizens, Jim
;

Pearlrhan, president of
|

Pearlmark Realty Corporation of
|

Northbrook, announced that his
;

plans for senior citizen housing
'

project at Larkdale Row won
;

approval from the staff level of
;

the Illinois. Housing

Development Authority (1DHA).

little league team
takes title

Mundelelii—The Mundelein

National 11 and: 12-year old All

Stars won die state title witha-3-

win oyer Bourbonnais oh

Tuesday. It is die first state title

for any Mundelein"little League

team. The squad competes this

weekend in hidianapolis for the

right * to advance to the IJttie

I
League World Series in late-

AUGUSL

PICTURE OF THE WEEK

up,

rates down
Crime rate slows with added population

Queen me
The new Lake County Fair Queen for 2004, Courtney Dugan, 21,

from Lake Bluff beams with exhilaration while Meghan Cashman

the 2003 Lake County Fair Queen adorns her with a crown.—

Photo by John Dickson

Area gas station sites

to be decontaminated
By KYLE SCHMITT
kschmitt@lake!andmedia.com

Decontamination efforts contin-

ue near several former Clark Retail

Enterprises, inc. (CRE) service sta-

tions after the company settled a

lawsuit alleging that its underground

storage tanks polluted land and

water in Lake County and other

Illinois locations.

The lawsuit, filed by die state

attorney general's office on behalf of

the Illinois Environmental

Protection Agency (IHPA), sought

damages from CRE on grounds that

the company had leaked gasoline

into land near 21 Illinois service sta-

tions, including five Clark stations in

Lake County. Tests demonstrated

that, since 1999, gasoline from the

underground storage tanks had

leaked into and contaminated soil

and groundwater near service sta-

tion locations in Round Lake, Lake

Villa, Lincolnshire and Mundelein,

Please seeSTATION /CM

By KYLE SCHMITT
kschmitt@lakelandmedia.com

Despite an increase in violent

crime, including murders, criminal

sexual assaults and robberies, Lake

County's crime rate fell slightly last

year, law enforcement authorities

said 'IUesday.

Statistics released earlier this

month In the annual "Crime in

Illinois" compilation demonstrate

that the county's population growth

may have led to more incidents of

crime in several areas, but pcr-caplta

instances ofcrimes committed with-

in the county in 2003 decreased one

percent from 2002. The study, pub-

lished by the Illinois State Police, lists

the number of reported instances of

eight of the most serious property

and violent crimes, as well as

changes in cities' populations and

total incidents ofcrime dealt with by

police and sheriffs' departments.

The number of offenses rose in

seven of the county's eight crime cat-

egories in 2003. Robberies, arsons

and homicides all Increased more

than 10 percent over the previous

year's totals, with the number of

.murders rising from eight to 15.

Rapes, batteries, burglaries and car

thefts also increased in occurrence.

Lake County State's Attorney

Michael Waller and Lake County

Sheriff Gary Del Re note, however,

that crime has been steadily falling

in the county for the past decade.

Del Re said that any short-term

increase in serious crime must be

viewed in the context of longer time

periods and larger trends in law

enforcement.

"I would've anticipated a period-

ic spike over the last few years, and

now it's come to be," he said. "Any

crime is too much, but I don't think

dierc's too much cause for alarm."

The statistics serve a useful pur-

pose for departments looking for

ways to solve crime problems old

and new. Del Re said his department

sometimes utilizes such reports

when deciding on what areas of the

community and types of crime the

police should concentrate their

efforts.

Lake County crimes reported

Burglary

AgAssault/Robbory

Vehicle theft

Robbery

Crim, sex assault

Arson

Murder

CrimoRatc/1,000

Population

Reported Crimes

23.9 23.fi

661,789 674,850

15,789 I 15,940

Source; Illinois Stato Poiico

"We need to continue to focus

on what can impact crime rates,

which is to continue to fight gang

activities with a county-wide gang

strategy.We also need to continue to

work closely with municipalities to

focus on crime in order to determine

what needs to be done, and put our

resources into whatever area we
might find."

Feedback from the public, how-

ever, can also provide a useful review

ofa police force's priorities. "Thcsta-

tistics arc important and we are con-

cerned about them," Waukegan

Police Deputy Chief Artls Yancey

said. "But we have a lot of civic meet-

ings and ward meetings where we

meet citizens, and we try to hear

their concerns to let us know where

we're at."

The substantial increase in

homicides may be attributable to an

unusually low 2002 total, but Waller

believes the seven percent increase

in reports of rapes may reflect a new

willingness among victims to come

forward with their claims, giventhat

the crime is typically under-report-

ed. "You might have a situation

where advocacy groups are sitting

down with victims and therefore

more arc reported, even though

Please seeCRIME ICQ

County's D
ByJEFFZACHARY
jzachary@lakelandmedia.com

While some leaders were head-

ing to the national convention in

Boston and others were still in

Springfield recovering from reaching

a budget agreement, the Lake

County Democratic Central

Committee opened its new head-

quarters on Green Bay Road in

Waukcgan.

And one tiling is certain, the

Democrats arc extremely confident

about victory going into the

November election.

Cook County Assistant States

Attorney Michael Jacobs, from

Gurnee, is challenging Republican

incumbent Mike Waller for Lake

County State's Attorney.

"I am very confident about the

race based upon voter turnout at the

primary as thereWere unheard of

•atic candidates confident for election

numbers for Democrats in Lake

County. This makes me very opti-

mistic. Plus the strength of the tick-

et down die line all the way from the

president to the U.S. Senate to local

candidates," Jacobs said.

"Unfortunately for the Republicans

they are in sort of disarray."

Nancy Shepherdson believes

she will upset Republican incum-

bent Ed Sullivan Jr., for State

Representative in District 51, which

Includes Mundelein, Hawthorne

Woods, Lake Zurich and Kildecr,

along with a majority of Libcrtyville

and parts of Long Grove, Grayslake,

Wauconda and Waukegan.

"Actually I'm pretty confident,"

Shepherdson said. "I've been going

door to door and talking to people

and the people arc really responding

to my message that I want to take the

Please see DEMOCRATS / C8

„ pft to Riehti Mary "Margo" Nelson the Democrat candidate for

Clrcu^ with Joan Barecchia of Lake Forest and

Bill Holland a committee person for precinct 142 during the

grand opening of the Lake. County Democratic Coordinated

Campaign Headquarters in Waukegan.-Photo by John Dickson

A 'Good year

to be a

Democrat
5

Not only are the Democratic

candidates confident about the

upcoming election—but the

Democratic leaders are, too.

Pete Couvall Is the vice-chair-

man of the Lake County

Democratic Central Committee

and was in a very good mood at

the opening of the new

Democratic Party headquarters

inWaukegan.
"We arc very confident— not

Please seeYEAR ICQ
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Come to the fair
As the sun sets, the crowds at the Lake County Fair fill the now cool midway look-

ing for fun, games and food. The 76th annual running of the fair, at the Lake

County Fairgrounds in Grayslake at Routes 45 and 120, will close on Sunday,

Aug. 1.—Photo by John Dickson

Probation officers earn honors
Two juvenile counselors at the Dcpke

Juvenile Court complex in Vernon Hills were

recognized by the National Juvenile Detention

Association for their work performance with

juvenile individuals, said Chief Judge

Margaret Mullen. "I compliment them for

their outstanding efforts and I am proud that

they are members of the staff of the 19th

Judicial Circuit."

The two counselors, Robert Brothers and

Adam Kohl, were presented with the Bob

Rader national awards given at the 16th

Annual National Juvenile Services Training

Institute workshop in Indianapolis. Bob

Rader, now deceased, was a detention worker

and well-known for his service to young peo-

ple.

Robert Brothers, a resident of Zion, was

the recipient of the Bob Rader "Line Staff

worker" of the year award. This award is pre-

sented annually to individuals for their out-

standing performance in working with youth

in custody. Brothers, who graduated from

Lincoln University in Pennsylvania, is a senior

juvenile counselor and has been with the 19th

Judicial Circuit since August, 1998. He is one

of the 37 workers who received the honor

nationwide this year.

Adam Kohl was presented with the Bob

Rader "Detention Services Worker" ofthe year

award. This award is given to recognize staff in

the juvenile detention field for commitment

and service to youth in the community. Khol

is one of 35 workers who received the honor

nationwide this year. He graduated from

Illinois University with a degree in criminolo-

gy/sociology, and has served as a senior juve-

nile counselor in Detention for the 19th

Judicial Circuit since July 1999. He resides in

Des Plaines.

More West Nile Virus found here

County Clerk adds 60 ballot counters

Dead crows collected in Grayslake on July

G and Hawthorn Woods on July 2 have tested

positive for West Nile virus. A mosquito pool

collected in Buffalo Grove on June 24 also test-

ed positive for the virus, making it the first

positive mosquito pool in Lake County for

2004. In.addition to these new cases, a dead

blue jay collected in Antioch tested positive for

the vims in June.

"We are asking residents of Lake County

to continue to partner with us to control the

spread," said Dale Galassie, the Health

Department's Executive Director.

The Health Department has activated its

West Nile vims hotline for county residents to

Lake County Clerk Willard Hclander

announced the department received an addi-

tional 60 Optical Scan Ballot Counters to serve

the needs of Lake County's growing population

in the November general election. "When Lake

County converted to the optical scan voting sys-

tem in 2001 , the Clerk's office planned for addi-

tional precinct growth and purchased reserve

units. However, the county has exceeded the

five- year growth estimates and all reserve units

are all in use," Hclander said.

"As of July 2004, Lake County reached an

all-time high of 358,029 registered voters,"

Hclander noted. "Only precincts with excep-

tionally high growth since 2003 will be split to

create a new voting precinct prior to

November 2004 general election," Hclander

added. The Clerk's office is careful to avoid

voting changes in a general November elec-

tion, realizing that infrequent voters may
return to the old polling place in error and be

frustrated. However, several additional

precincts are targeted for review in 2005 based

report dead birds, report areas of stagnant

water (which are conducive for mosquito

breeding) or to obtain more information on

the signs and symptoms of West Nile

encephalitis. The West Nile virus hotline num-

ber is 847-377-8300.

CORRECTION

on the accelerating number of registrations.

"We have also reviewed our existing

polling places with three precincts sharing a

ballot counter" Helander said. Those with a

high number of registered voters and histori-

cally significant voter turnout will likely

receive an additional ballot counter. The addi-

tion of a ballot counter at these precincts will

help process the voters more efficiently and

keep the lines moving, especially with me
anticipated high voter turnout for the upcom-

ing presidential election," commented
Helander.

Hclander first became a proponent of

optical scan voting for Lake Countyin 1996. In

Fiscal Year 2000 the optical scan system was

purchased for implementation in 2001. The

optical scan ballot system has proven to be the

most effective and efficient in comparison to

the five other commonly used methods

throughout the United States as reported by

Caitcch and MIT universities in their Voter

Technology Project findings.

Have you scheduled your
m

child's school physical

& immunizations?

Call Now To Schedule Your Appointment

FAMILY CARE
OF LAKE COUNTY

T**,rT' .._-.» — - ,~W- . t ---**,-- :-— --;--*',—>*- " -'" V '-.-—- -r—.-:— v. **. *; -s

Health Care for the Whole Family

With 2 offices to serve you

1 06 Center St.

Grayslake (Downtown), IL

60030

Phone: (847) 548-7600

Condell Medical Building

50 S. Milwaukee Ave.,

Ste. 102

Lake Villa, IL 60046

Phone: (847) 245-8700

In a story on the cover of last week's Lake

County section, it was incorrectly written that

Grayslake resident Nona Hill served 23 years in

the U.S. Senate when it actually should have

stated that Hill served 23 years in the U.S.Army.

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Internal Medicine • Gynecology

• Pediatrics • Dermatology

School Physicals - Sports Physicals

BCBS, Humana, United, Cigna Plan Doctors. *

Most .Insurances Accepted. Medicare, Medicaid

Participant, Workers Compensation

__ _ _ . . —- -—

If you apply for a used or new vehicle loan with us during-

August 1,2004 through September 30,2004, you could win

a .$1,000 Visa Gift Card!* Plus, we'll pay you $50 for

your.business!

That's right, obtain a used or new vehicle loan with CCCU
and we'll pay you $50!* For refinanced vehicles,we will pay

the corrected title fee assessed by the State of Illinois up to

a maximum of $65.

Gurrently our used & new

vehicle loans are as low as

°/o
APR*3-50

for up to 60 months.

'Rates sublect to change without notice Loans currently financed at CCCU do not qualify. Not oil applicants will qualify for tho special

3 50% APR financing. Your rale will bo determined by your credit history and your usago of tho Premier Sorvtco Pockago (PSP). AU loan

requests aro subject to CCCU^ credit committee guidelines, Usod vehicles should bo 1999 rnodots or newer. Tax reporting Is tho

responsibility of the Individual receiving tho Incentive. For the $1 ,000 Visa Gift Card Giveaway: no purchase Is necessary, void whore

prohibited, must be 1 8 yoara or older, only one entry per Individual/vohicle loan appllcalloa CCCU Board of Directors and employees are

not eligible to win. Offer expires 9-30-04.

www.myconsumers.org consumers
Call 847-623-3636 e& 6511 BBSB

6r Visit'Wy'WSOfOfK&^S- cooperative credit union

Waukegan • North Waukegan • Round Lake Beach • Mundelein • Gumee
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EDITORIAL

Can't separate

crime from life

Soon after it was discovered that a 16-year-old girl was found

dead in her Ingleside home, the victim of 40 stah wounds,

word spread that it might be wise for a while not to run or

walk in nearby Grant Woods Forest Preserve.

The public reacts quickly to news of violent crime, usually nega-

tively in a "sky is falling" frame of mind. Or die reaction is to take a

precautionary stance, which has been drilled into everyone's minds

since the 9-11 disaster. The former notion runs counter to the Tacts;

the later is good thinking.

By coincidence, the annual study published by the Illinois State

Police, "Crime in Illinois," came out a few days after thegniesome

Ingleside killing. Ironically, the sum of the report is that the state

crime rate is the lowest in three decades. As an illustration of the

quirks in statistics, particularly crime statistics, the same report

showed a slight increase in major crimes in Lake County.

The state police study serves the purpose of providing a long -

range view of crime. Taken in short bites, the study can be counter-

productive, dangerously so to our way of thinking.

There are valid conclusions that can be drawn, information that

can be useful in die never ending fight against crime. As Uike

County Sheriff Gary Del Re pointed out, neighborhood watch pro-

grams where citizen surveillance supports community police initia-

tives helps bring down the crime rate. No question. Lake County

State's Atty. Mike Waller points out that the crime rate always is

related to economic limes. Figures for 2003 supported the fact that

financially motivated crimes like robbery and burglary increase dur-

ing times of economic stress and increased joblessness.

Students of crime and the general public have to be aware that

aggressive policing almost always results in a spike in crime statistics.

So a slight uptick might not be bad. Look closely at the numbers.

Police are working harder than ever and they're constantly getting

better at reigning in law breakers. Rapid development, as Lake

County has been experiencing for nearly 30 years, tends to push up

the crime rate.

The truth is that crime never goes away completely. The best

guard against becoming a victim is being alert and aware. Everyone

is their own best protection.

Range of power

still undecided
One of the murky areas of municipal law is how far out vil-

lage or city authority extends. Every once in awhile, elect-

ed officials in consort with their legal counsel choose to

test lines of authority.

In one of those infrequent tests, Lake Zurich police issued a tick-

et to a goose hunterwho fired shots near the village limits. Circuit

Judge Jorge Ortiz threw out the case, ruling that Lake Zurich does not

have audiority to enforce ordinance extratenritorially.

Village officials were acting under a new ordinance banning die

use of firearms in town and with a half mile beyond its borders. The

hunter, a member of a club based in Island Lake, said he was testing

the new ordinance. Outdoorsmen and hunters acquainted with the

case hailed Judge Ortiz' decision a victory.

Village atty. Mark Burkland is taking die position that the ordi-

nance was crafted carefully and that the municipality has the author-

ity to regulate activities within a half mile of its boundaries mat cre-

ate clear threats to public healtii and safety. Get ready for a round of

appeals.

It is a well established precept of municipal law that villages and

citizens can control zoning witiiin a mile and a half ofboundaries.

Some of die confusion where aumority lies may stem from the zon-

ing rule. Also, police have authority to arrest traffic offender outside

their normal jurisdiction If die pursuit of the offender began in their

village.

There is a comic side to die case. Residents ofa subdivision

located near a hunting area in unincorporated territory com-

plained that shot from hunting guns "rained" on their rooftops.

Then there was the report of a dead goose falling from the sky that

narrowly missed a group of children as it fell to earth. Half seri-

ously, some Lake Zurich officials said they could solve die jurisdic-

tion problem with annexation. Now that sounds more than half

serious.

VIEWPOINT

Where to find peace, serenity

Tberc still are a few places in

Lake County where you can

get away from die hustle

and busde ofsuburban life

with nary a rooftop in sight or traffic

noise to break the silence.

It takes a bit ofdoing to find

places ofpeace and serenity, but dicy

do exist.

One of those places is the Fox

River nordi ofChain O'Lakes Park

and south of the Rtc. 173 bridge.

The river meanders in that part

of the county, sometimes widening

to exceed a well placed four iron

shot and other times narrowing to

an easy baseball toss.

There is a current that keeps a

channel deep enough for boat traf-

fic, but powerboats must be navi-

gated carefully to avoid running

aground.

An intrepid band ofcanoists

(not canoers, I was informed) got to

a calm part of the river on an over-

cast afternoon and enough breeze

to create light ripples on the Fox.

Veronica and Todd, a young

Chicago couple who work for a

wine importing firm took the lead

because they had paddled before.

Two rookies, your reporter and his

bride, followed so everyone could

keep our eye on us. Our neigh-

bors, Sam and Kativy, two active

retirees, Tom, a school principal

during his working days, and Jerry,

our host, a former film producer,

took turns bringing up the rear.

The two workers surprised

their companions (mosdy them-

selves) widi the unexpected skill to

keep their rented canoe from the

park boat basin heading upstream.

A channel took us to the river widi

our last sight of civilization being

Blarney's Island.

After mat it was lots of cattails,

mudflats and wedands growth

reaching down to the water. The

eight canoists had plenty ofcom-

pany. Song birds flitted about.

The blue heron, egrets and sand

cranes watched wearily as the

canoes slipped by. The paddlers

were light hearted. "Gator dead

ahead," shouted my bride sighting

what turned out to be a giant log

sunning itself. I took to calling

back to Tom and Jerry, "George

and Merriwcather, are we on
course?" When we rafted up at a

quiet spot in the river to break out

the water botties and take a

breather, one of the joksters

implored, "Keep a sharp eye. We're

in cougar country."

The only human activity

encountered during more than

three hours on the water turned

out to be two pontoon boats mov-
ing gingerly at idle speed and three

BILL SCHROEDER
Publisher

teenage boys and a girl in a row-

boat. Guess who was rowing?

More laughs for the fun seekers.

The trip was so relaxing and

there wasn't any soreness experi-

enced die next day. The doctor

didn't prescribe canoe paddling to

chase aware cares and aches, but

he might as well have. Paddling

your own canoe is both good life

advice and good medicine.

Time for the Times
Waukegan will be welcomed

into the Lakeland Media family of

readers witii the introduction ofthe

Waukegan Times Aug. 13. The
Times will be the 12th paper in the

community newspaper weekly

group founded in 1956 that includes

continuous publication of several

Lake County local newspapers for

more than 100 years. So a rich her-

itage and solid support will be

focused on the new newspaper that

will be expanding on Lakeland's dis-

tinct style of news coverage and

community service that has gar-

nered many regional, state and

national awards over the years.

GOP star blinks
In passing on an offer to

become his party's nominee for the

U.S. Senate, State Sen. Kirk Dillard

(R-Hinsdalc), a bright star in the

cloudy Illinois Republican sky,

ignored history. In 1964, Charles

Percy, one of the brightest young

GOP stars of his day, lost a bid for

governor. Two years later, he came
back to be elected U.S. senator,

representing Illinois in illustrious

style for many years. The name
recognition Percy gained, even in a

losing cause, served him well in the

next election. Without doubt, the

same would have been true for

Dillard, who looks to be a state

leader for a long time.

Vote absentee
College-bound students eligi-

ble to vote In the November gener-

al election still have a few days to

fill out a personal application for

an absentee ballot. One of the

most convenient ways to start the

absentee voting process is to stop

by the local township office.

Shared benefits
Residents opposed to two Lake

Forest school districts preparing to

share a superintendent ought to

chill out. Their elected officials

deserve applause for reorganizing

efforts diat will allow Supt, Harry
, :( .

Griffith of elementary Dist. 67 to

also take over the helm of high

school Dist. 115 in an economy
move. Grade school savings are

estimated at $250,000 for three

years. Departing High School

Supt. Jon Lamberson is credited

with coming up widi die job shar-

ing plan. Opponents of the single

superintendent plan apparendy

are not acquainted with how the

unit school system runs where a

single chief administrator is

responsible for all grades K-12.

The joint superintendent is not

rare in Illinois, although usually it

operates in smaller districts. The

combined enrollment in Lake

Forest is 4,000. RonErdmann,

once an administrator in the

Round Lake unit, shared the

responsibility ofrunning neighbor-

ing elementary districts in Spring

Grove and Richmond in McHenry
County a number ofyears ago.

'Making' jeans pay
Vista Health, operators of two

Lake County hospitals and plan-

ners of a new hospital at

Iindenhurst, are getting ready to

sponsorthe 4th annual "It's All

Jeans Day." That's a fundraising

event where employees make a $2

each contribution to Vista Health

which allows them to wear denim

to work Friday, Oct. 1. Businesses

are asked to match their employ-

ees' contributions. Money raised is

earmarked to fight breast cancer.

One man's family
At his last overnight with his

grandparents, Tommy was intro-

duced to a bit of family history. By

tradition, the reigning grandma
introduces the youngest to a cup

(small) of breakfast coffee—laced

generously with milk. If they like it

(Tommy did) tiiey continue to

enjoy this wake-up bonus when
visiting. Iftliey don't (our four off-

spring divided on coffee after their

introduction), then they go their

merry way with milk, juice, soda

(ugh) or water. It's sort ofa rite of

passage. I have fond memories of

learning to enjoy morning coffee

with my grandmother. All kids

should be so furtunate. Now
Tommy officially has joined the

coffee fans in our family.
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PARTY LINES
PARTY LINES, THE LAKELAND NEWSPAPERS' COLUMN OF POLITICAL OPINION, IS

PREPARED FROM STAFF REPORTS.

tollway board

If
there's such a thing as a "Lake

County seat" on the Illinois State Toll

Highway Authority board, Gov. Rod
Blngojcvich is taking applications

for an opening. After getting a taste of

tollway business, Blagojcvich's Lake

County representative, turned in a sur-

prise resignation.

Ellen Perplles of Long Grove

resigned for personal reasons. Retired,

she is an acutary by profession.

Nine persons serve on the tollway

board, appointed by the governor.

Appointments usually follow party lines.

Bob Neal of Wadsworth, who was on

the tollway board for 10 years, said it has

been custom to have a Lake County repre-

sentative. Neal, who once served on the

Lake County Board, is a past chairman of

the Lake County State Central Republican

committee. Other Lake County residents

" serving as tollway directors included

George Kangas, Lincolnshire insurance

broker, and Ken Cabay, North Harrington

businessman.
Lake County Democratic leaders are

assisting with the search. Perplies did not

serve long enough to have her appoint-

ment confirmed.

Returns to east
Dan LaVIsta, former president of

College of Lake County, has taken up resi-

dence in Virginia where he will be chief

administrator of the state's higher educa-

tion program, a position similar to one he

recently held in Illinois. LaVista was

replaced in Springfield by Gov. Rod

Blagojvich in a change that was viewed as

LaVIsta:
Partisan politics

cuts short run in

Springfield

Ryg: Takes
classroom route

to explain school

funding

a partisan political move. LaVista resided

in Llbertyville when he served at CLC

more than 10 years ago. The educator is

a native of New York state.

Franks foe bouyed
Republican Perry Moy*s candidacy

for state representative from the 63rd dis-

trict in McHcnry has taken an upturn now

that State Rep. Jack Franks (D-

Woodstock) finds himself in political hot

water. Franks, the only elected Democrat

in McHenry County, is facing criticism

that he acted unethically in pushing for con-

struction of a Crystal Lake hospital. Gov. Rod

Blagojcvich reportedly has taken a dim view

of Frank's zealous efforts, including involv-

ing his law firm in influencing a state hospi-

tal facilities accrediting agency.

Florida bound
Dick Raftls, manager of the Lake

County Farm Bureau for 33 years, is plan-

ning to step down in January and has

related plans to relocate to Florida. Raftis,

a long-time resident of Grayslake, served

on the Lake County Board. He Is a native

of Jersey County in central Illinois.

New command post
Lake County Democrats have put all

their eggs In one basket as far as manage-

ment for the fall campaign is concerned.

A "command central" has been established

at 51 1 S. Green Bay Rd. p
Waukegan, where

campaigns will be directed. State Sen.

Terry link (D-Vcrnon Hills), Lake County

party chairman, said direction of the

Presidential and U.S. Senate county cam-

paign will be part of the responsibility of

the new office. An open house was held

last Saturday to initiate the new facility.

Popular layout
Midlanc Country Club of Wadsworth,

once an automatic choice for Republican

golf events, may have been replaced by the

remodeled and expanded Antioch Golf

Club. Located on Rtc. 59 south of

Antioch, the club will be the site of the

third GOP golf event of the season when

Coroner Jim Wlpper stages an outing

Wednesday, August 3. Previous GOP golf

outings at Antioch Golf Club this summer

include the Central Committee event and a

fundraiser for Sheriff Gary Del Re.

Leslie White of Ingleside, ticket coordina-

tor, can be reached at 047-740-2416 for

reservations. Wipper is serving through

appointment and will be running to retain

the office in the fall election.

'Professor* Ryg
State Rep. Kalliy Ryg (D-Vcrnon Hills)

is doing the school marm "thing" with

"Education 101," her slants on how educa-

tion is funded In Illinois. Ryg spoke to a

group of parents Thursday night at

Hawthorn School. Ryg is ready to conduct

class for other groups interested in learn-

ing more about the intricacies of how the

state distributes aid to local school dis-

tricts.

Busy with search
A Fox Lake physician has been in the

middle of the choosing of the next Senate

candidate for the Illinois Republican Party.

Dr. William Dam has been attending

many meetings of party officials since lack

Ryan resigned from the party ticket for the

Nov. 2 election. Dam was a fan of former

Chicago Bears head Coach Mike Dltka.

"The more we know about Ditka, the more

we like him. He has an engineering degree,

coached in Texas (as an assistant Tor the

Cowboys), and the Bears. He is a resident

of Bannockburn, in the 10th Congressional

District," Dam said. Ditka formerly lived in

Arbor Vista in unincorporated Grayslake.

"We want someone who espouses our

Republican values. Dam noted that it is the

Central Committeeman's job to select the

candidate. "It is a sometimes fluid process.

There is not a day that goes by that I do

not get someone sending me a letter or e-

mail to be the candidate," Dam said. Dam
has been a Central Committeeman for two

and one-half years.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Misuse of tax dollars
Larry

Lcafblad has been appearing

on the Lake County Board televi-

sion station (LCTV) as an emcee

interviewing various county offi-

cials. From watching some of these pro-

grams, it is apparent they are reruns, some

more than several years old, and are of no

current value.

Mr. Leafblad is no longer a county offi-

cial and Is in fact now a candidate for the

County Board. Maybe it is just me, but his

appearance on a county television station,

funded with my tax dollars, while he is run-

ning for a county office, seems inappropn-

ate at the very least.

The rules that allow him to get away

with this obviously need to be changed.

How is it the county is allowing this to take

place? His skills as host on the program are

amateurish at best and that should be rea-

son enough to stop showing his programs.

I do not support Mr. Leafblad and 1

certainly do not want to see him have an

unfair advantage over his opponent. Is

there no such law as equal time for his

opponent? I believe in freedom of speech

and it seems one of the two candidates

here is being denied that constitutional

right, while the other one is misusing tax-

payer dollars to promote his campaign.
v ' Dlanne Horowitz

Libertyville

Don't cut health

I am writing to you on behalf of the

residents ofLakewood Tower Senior

Apartments. They have read with disap-

pointment the news accounts of the bud-

get negotiations. The current financial

position of Illinois means shifting spending

priorities. They are concerned, however,

that budget cuts will be made across:the-

board without concern for the value of the

program.
, , , ...

Vital services to seniors could be elimi-

nated if budget cuts are made. Reducing

funding for just home-delivered meals

would mean that thousand ofseniors would

not receive some relief from their care giv-

ing responsibilities by using adult day care

programs or respite care programs.

It is their hope as well as mine that die

Governor and legislative leaders remember

their pledge not to cut education and

health care services. Don't forget that

senior services of all kind are all part of the

health care system in Illinois. If cuts must

be made, please don't cut programs to

seniors. Cuts to senior programs will have

a devastating effect on the quality of life of

senior citizens. We owe our seniors the

opportunity to remain independent as

long as possible.

Maria Holimon, PropertyManager

Lakewood Tower SeniorApartments
Lake Villa

Wet and wild

"There oughta be a law"— Four

District 128 board members overruled the

expert opinion of the Libertyville Asst. Fire

Chief to completely sprinkler Ubertyville

High School as soon as possible.

President Foreman, Secretary Landgraff,

and members Sachs and Sugarman

deemed a sprinkler phase-in recommend-

ed by the administration and approved by

the Finance and Facilities Committee

unnecessary and too costly. A long rangc-
"

capital plan without sprinklers was then

approved in a 4-3 board vote.

The 1997 referendum promised spnn-

klers to voters, but the work was never

done.A new board is not bound by the

decisions ofa previous board, said Sachs.

Illinois State law doesn't allow local fire

officials to enforce municipal building

safety code in a public school. Otherwise,

die Ubertyville code would require die

entire LHS building sprinklcrcd.

Illinois public schools built after 1992,

outside of Chicago, are required to have a

sprinkler system. District 128's Vernon

Hills High School, built in 1999, is fully

sprinklercd. LHS is older and the building

ii mostly unsprinklered. Sprinklers work

24 hours a day to stop a small fire from

spreading and becoming a serious direat to

lives and property.

Schools are an important investment

In a community, and sprinklers are a

proactive way to protect LHS and 2,000

lives. The onus is now on board members

who disregarded die Asst. Fire Chiefs

expert opinion, the district administra-

tion's recommendation, and the 1997

promise to fully sprinkler LHS.
1

Beverly Dybel

Libertyville

Road nightmare
The Round Lake Park Planning

Commission is currently reviewing a devel-

opment proposal to construct four build-

ings, four stories each, with approximately

60 condos in each building. Some commer-

cial activity is planned. The location of this

proposed development affects Hainesville

Road, just north ofWashington Street.

To accommodate parking requirements

of240 condo occupants and commercial

activity, approximately 600 underground
and

ground level parking slots arc planned

By what stretch of anyone's imagination

can Hainesville Road, at this location, sup-

port traffic flow associated with this propos-

al. Further, a congested development, as

proposed, may someday present us with

problems associated with "high rises.

We certainly hope that the Round Lake

Park Planning Commission rejects the pro-

posal.A responsible development proposal in

the area ofconcern should conform
to the

sinfile-family structures ofthe
neighborhood.

Bob& Diane Kula

Highland Lake

Seek pride at top
Vice President Dick Cheney represents

everything that is wrong with politics in

this country. Cheney invited the energy

industryinto his office to write an energy

policy which benefited them at our

expense. He helped deliver $18 billion

worth of no-bid contracts to the scandal-

plagued company Halliburton— a compa-

ny in which he still holds hundreds of

thousands of dollars worth of stoc*

John Edwards, on the other hand, has

consistently prioritized ordinary people

over corporations. He's been an advocate

for middle class values and policies which

help tiic millions of families that are scrap-

ing to get by.

Bush and Cheney have had their

chance and failed. This November it's time

for the American voters to help them step

aside, and to let John Kerry and John

Edwards lead us back in a direction we can

be proud of. ....1

MicltaclMykytka

Twin Lakes, Wis.

Kill condo plan

The builder for the proposed

Hainesville Road project in Round Lake

Park has cynically proposed building a 252

unit senior-oriented condominium com-

plex with commercial space for businesses

and an estimated 2 parking spaces per

unit. Statistically, at this density, an addi-

tional 1,500 automobile trips will saturate

an already congested Hainesville /

Washington corridor.

Round Lake Park prudently wants to

increase its tax revenues, preferably by

adding new businesses to the community.

But, even the builder admitted that the fea-

sibility for business to thrive in that loca-

tion is very low. Additionally, there will be

12 handicapped parking spaces (the legal

requirement), not exactly catering to

seniors or to die businesses.

If families with children purchase these

units, the development plan allows for vir-

tually no open space for children to play.

Where will the children play? More accu-

rately, having no where to play, what will

the children do? The builder also didn't

mention whether units would be allowed to

rent, turning the complex into a giant apart-

ment complex This proposal will bring in

limited cash to a small village and will like-

ly saddle die residents with a hefty lax

increase to support the increases in ser-

vices, police, etc.

This is a proposal that shouldn t be

amended. It should be killed. 1 hope that

the Round Lake Park board has the

courage to support their community and

not just developers.
1

J.BradPeek
Round Lake
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Adopt-a-Highway needs help
Business; civic, social, youth and not-for-

profit organizations interested in volunteering

for the good of their community can adopt a

highway from the Lake County Division of

Transportation. The program allows groups to

work together as a team, twice a year, to pick

up litter on both sides of their adopted stretch

of county highway. Groups develop team-

work, promote their organization and provide

a valuable public service to the community.

Adopt-a-Highway is particularly suited to

environmentally conscious organizations and

citizens. The program provides an opportuni-

ty for these groups to make a personal contri-

bution for a cleaner environment.

"With over 298 centcrline miles of county

highways, Division ofTransportation highway

workers cannot keep up with the amount of

litter people generate," said Director of

Transportation /County Engineer Marty

Buchler.

Past participants include groups such as

Quill Corporation, Indian Creek Watershed

Project, Tcmpel Parms and Bicycle Club of

Lake County.

Applications for the Adopt-a-Highway

program are available, by calling the Dike

County Division of Transportation at B47-

362-3950.

Completed applications for the program

should be sent to die Lake County Division of

Transportation offices, 600 W. Winchester

Road, Libcrtyvillc, IL 600MB. Adopt-a-Highway

applications are due between August I and

15th, 2004 for the fall program. Participants

must be at least ten years of age. Participants

younger than 10 years of age must have ade-

quate adult supervision.

For further information, please visit the

Division of Transportation on the Lake

County Web site, located at www.co.Iake.ll.us.

The Lake County Division of Transportation

serves county residents and visitors by, among

other things, planning, constructing, main-

taining and working to improve the county

transportation infrastructure.

Des Plaines River Trail

repairs are set to begin
Segments of the 30-mlte Des Plaines

River Trail in Lake County between Russell

Road near Wadsworth and Grand Avenue

near Gurnce will be closed as crews com-

mence work to repair damage caused by

heavy rains earlier this year.

Record rainfalls earlier this year caused

damage to the trail, which parallels the Des

Plaines River. The work will include resurfac-

ing of areas where the crushed gravel surface

was eroded by rushing water, rebuilding the

trail bed where damage was more extensive,

and improvement of culverts to help prevent

similar damage in the future.

For the safety of visitors and work crews,

small segments of the trail will be closed as

necessary. The first segment to close extends

from Russell Road to Route 173 near

Wadsworth. As crews work their way south

along the trail, finished sections will reopen

and new sections being worked on will close.

Work is expected to progress quickly, and

restrictions on any given segment should last

less Ulan a week.

Trail closures will be marked at the trail-

heads. Trail users are asked to be mindful of

signs indicating the trail is closed. The

restrictions are temporary and are in place to

protect the safety of both visitors and the

repair crews.

Trail users can check the Lake County

Forest Preserves Web site at www.LCFPD.org

for specific information regarding closures.

The 7,500-acre Des Plaines River

Grccnway includes the trail corridor and 10

Lake County Forest Preserves.
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Your guide to local area Bingo gatherings courtesy of
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MEDIA
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<*§ Please Join Us <*>

For Our Blood Drive
Beginning 8:00 am

Saturday, July 24th 2004

I

• WAUCONDA
: AMERICAN LEGION

:

: post 911 :

i BINGO AT ITS BEST
*

: Every Monday Night at 7:00 PM I

: uc. #bh8 :

THUNDER RAFFLE

INCREASING JACKPOT
Full Bar, Full Kitchen

Pull Tabs Available

Lie. #P687

515 S. MAIN STREET
WAUCONDA, IL

847-526-9718

To advertise in the Bingo Time
Special Section,

contact Karen H. in the

Classified Department at

847-223-8161 ext. 190 or

email to:

class@lakelandmedia.com

75 North Ave., Antioch

847-395-5393
Bingo Every
Tuesday

JbISTGCP Open at 4:30 uai i89i

Starburst Raffle Starts 6:30

jk Bingo Starts 6:45 ft

ft Black Out Raffle ft

ft Pllll TabS LICH228 ft

a

I

a

2

i

9

Knights o£ Columbus Thursday Night Bingo
Thursday Night Bingo

Lake County Fair Grounds

Doors open at 4:00 PM - Games begin at 7:00PM 5

™r Fox Lake American *!$

VW Legion

Post #703

BINGO $ BINGO $ BINGO $

Pull Tabs Available Lie # 1 663

Guaranteed $500.00 Jackpot

regardless of crowd .

Refreshments served

Sundays 1:00 pm. Lie #B1 19

Thursdays 7:00 pm.

[American Legion Auxiliary!

Lie #1498

703 Rt. 12 • Fox Lake, IL

847-587-2323 &

Call Jim

847-899-6544.

about your

birthday!

Bingo #B-03679 Pull Tabs #001594

Robin raffle progressive $5,000.00

vyy^l

Free Coffee!

June Special

$10,000 Raffle Letter X

Cards: $1,00 each

June 3 in 25 numbers

June 10 in 26 numbers

June 17 in 27 numbers

June 24 in 28 numbers

, r r
. No Ns

When someone wins in each week numbers, he or she then picks from a progressive set of envelopes for a chance to win

$10,000.00.
et

Come in and sign up for our new Players Club ^ &^
Earn Points toward free merchandise.

All Thursdays in June $20,00 packet $5.00 off

After getting the feed back from you players, we will be returning to our former weekly program.

Join us early and play our new raffle game called HOT BALL.

Hot Ball is a free game that starts at 6:20 PM. The winner receives a computer for the evening.

Thank you for your continuing support. Call Jim Steiner at 847-899-6544 for info about the best Pult Tabs

Purchase a new computer during the month of June and get 2nd one $6.00 off ^/
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ontainer gardening is a

popular method of land-

scaping the h(fmc. By

planting flowers, shrub-

bery and other greenery

in containers ofvarying

sizes, you can easily arrange your

plants to achieve die right balance

and look for your lifestyle. Container

gardening is also practical for those

who are apartment dwellers or don't

have adequate space to devote to a

traditional garden. Well-placed pots

of foliage can enhance a drab front

porch or brighten awindowslll. Look

for hardy plants like begonias or

marigolds, and be sure your contain-

ers have holes at the bottom for

drainage.

i

Rock on
Above—Vince Mosca and his

daughter Emily Mosca, 11,

dressed In the spirit of

Lakestock, enjoy the sixties

music that commemorated the

final day of the Linda

McCartney exhibit at the Lake

County Discovery Museum.

Left—"Grasshopper" finishes

his cover of Jimi Hendrix's ver-

sion of the "Star Spangled

Banner" by waiving the peace

sign to the crowd.—Photo by

John Dickson

Students win national title

National champions from Illinois high

school and college technical education pro-

grams won awards at the SkillsUSA National

Leadership and Skills Conference. Industry

leaders representing over 1,000 businesses,

corporations, trade associations and unions

recognized the students for their demon-

strated excellence in 77 hands-on occupa-

tional and leadership contests.

The SkillsUSA Championships is con-

sidered the largest day of corporate volun-

teerism in America. The two-day national

competition is valued at $25 million in

industry support of donated time, equip-

ment, cash and material. .-.

Following are the medallists for Illinois

in alphabetical order by location of school

0rC
Team*A (consisting of Tony Mctcalb,

Jason Ming. Nick Steward), from College of

Lake County (Grayslake), was awarded the

Postsecondary Bronze medal in Automated

Manufacturing Technology.

Team A (consisting of Pamela Brantley,

Nicole Brown, Yolitzma Garrido, Lynne

Kuhl), from College of Lake County

(Grayslake), was awarded the

Postsecondary Gold medal in Health

Knowledge Bowl.
'

Brian Falcone, from Kenosha and a stu-

dent at College of Lake County (Grayslake),

was awarded the postsecondary gold medal

in Technical Drafting.

James Schupple, from Libertyville and a

student at Lake County Area Vocational

Center (Grayslake), was awarded the sec-

ondary gold medal in Health Occupations

Professional Portfolio.

Longer hours for department

Lake County's Planning, Building and

Development Department began
opening at

8 a.m., Monday-Friday this month and wiU

maintain those additional hours until Sept

30. The office is located on the 5th floor ot

the Lake County courthouse and adminis-

trative complex, 18 N. County St., in

Wa
cSy residents who have building and

development concerns about their neigh-

bors will be able to reach the county s

Planning, Building and Development

Department on weekends via an emergency

number at 847-377-2600. The phono num-

ber will be available on weekends until Oct.

2 The number will allow residents to leave a

message with possible construction viola-

tions, poor drainage issues, illegal or dan-

eerous building, illegal dumping and con-

struction of decks, fences or home additions

without proper permits, among other

issues.

FOR SALE IN INGLESIDE!

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Raised H«icJk

Whv Buy Hew? When You Can Have EVERYTHING!
^ NOTABLE EXTRAS...

• Custom California Closets

• Upgraded light fixtures

• Professionally landscaped
• Shed in back
• Lg. 2 tier deck w/barAable stools & gazebo

• Back up sump pump
• Every room cable ready
• Set up for 2 phone lines

• Wafer softener
• Heated/insulated 2 car garage

Central Air

Vaulted Ceilings

Sky Lights

New Carpets

Air Cleaner
Custom Blinds

• House Fan

$233,000

Ifomebase Realty
Ph: 847-543-6991

Cell: 847-337-5863

Fax: 847-543-6998 • E-malV:Jvcnlurl©usaJtcl

ate
H. .

June Venluri

KEYSTONE MORTGAGE

Announces its

Grand Opening

in Kenosha 3609 52nd Street, #102

Kenosha, Wl 53144

(877) 652-7401

,G0 orVisit Our
gWn^Meights location:

HIHH HH

825 E. Golf Rd., #1135

Arlington Heights, IL 60005

(866) 830-4615

KEYSTONE MORTGAGE
www*keystdneitiortgage.biz
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CRIME
said.

Population growth may play a role In the

rise ofsome crime, particularly auto theft, Del

He said. The 22-pcrccnt increase in auto theft

reports handled by the sheriffs department in

2003 led to his office's decision to assign a full-

time investigator to a task force investigating

auto thefts in Lake County and surrounding

areas.

"With growth comes crime, and that s one

of the prices you pay for the rapid growth the

county is experiencing,'' Del Re said.

Several law enforcement authorities

blamed increased economic woes and the

subsequent financial difficulties suffered by

some citizens for the increase in burglaries

and robberies. Undcnhurst Chief of Police

Jack McKeevcr jokingly referred to his "quasi-

Marxist" views as to explain why theft may be

lower in predominantly middle to upper-mid-

dle class communities, such as the one over

which his department presides.

"Although the national economy may not

totally be on the mend, locally there's more

economic security," he said. "And that means

everything."

In some instances, McKeever claimed, a

parent's financial problems may cause their

children to act recklessly. "If there's a percep-

tion of economic instability, it tends to reflect

in the kids. It spills out into social misbehavior,

such as vandalism, up to and including violent

crime."

Waller cited the county unemployment

rate and an increase in the percentage of 16-

25-year-old males in the county as possible

factors in the increase in number of certain

types of crimes.

People in this age group commit most

minor crimes, Yancey noted, a finding mat has

provoked reaction from the Waukcgan police.

"We have programs like curfew truancy

details that help kids either fall out of harm's

way or help them not to do something they're

going to regret later in their lives," Yancey said.

Thefts decreased more than 20 percent in

Vernon Hills, a positive result that was

accompanied by a slight dip in the number of

car thefts. -.;.

Vernon Hills Police Dept. Public

Information Officer Kim Christcnson said his

department attempts to educate local retail-

ers on the theft dangers their businesses face

by walking beats and meeting citizens in-per-

son. The department also, distributes a

monthly in-housc retail newsletter that offers

advice on how to avoid being victimized by

credit card fraud, shoplifting and quick-

change schemes.

Waukcgan's police force engages in coop-

eration with residents through involvement

with the Citizens Police Academy and

Neighborhood Watch programs.

Even common sense measures can stem

property crime levels, McKeever said. "Crime

prevention is not rocket science. You can

remind people to lock their doors and leave

their lights on."

Both Waller and Del Re view technology as

a means to fight crime in the near future. The

county state's attorney's office boasts a cyber-

crime unit that works with local police depart-

ments to identify and stop crimes of theft,

fraud and forgery.

Del Re said that his department might uti-

lize surveillance cameras in order to monitor

gang activity, and identify and respond to any

"hot spots" In the county.

There are a lot of people who are on what

we call the 'life-installment plan,' Waller said.

"They commit a crime, they go to prison and

shortly after they arc released they go commit

another crime and go back.

"If you put die career criminals in prison,

it's going to have a positive impact on crime

rates."

For the present, Del Re said his depart-

ment's top targets would remain the same as

in past years. "The challenges, to encapsulate

them, are guns, gangs and drugs," he said.

"Those three areas will always remain the top

priorities for law enforcement."

Waller affirmed the wisdom of Del Re's

approach in continuing to conduct efforts to

stem violent crime in Lake County.

"If police and prosecutors arc proactive in

dealing with those types of problems, it can

have a positive effect on stopping crime,"

Waller said. "And I think if you're looking at

the last ten years, that has happened, and a big

part of it is the type of law enforcement being

employed."
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August

6t1f7tlf8th-
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A>€[tltl Pool & Spil Pl'OS www.actuapoolipjiprovcom

I '.'. * n» *">" *»•"»<«*(•• ****.. 847"2o5"52qO

Locatcd-ln Linden Plaza

O 2060 E. Grand Avd., Llndcnhunt (Hwy. 132 Between Rt.4S 4 Rt. 83)

HOURS:M&F9.6 (
TS,T»9.e,SAX9.4,SUN »0-3 Closcd.Wcd,

August 12th (Thursday) fr00-10:00 p.m

5:45pm Opening Ceremonies, Ken Czyzewtct

6;00pm Festival Grounds/Carnival Opens

f,:00pra Little Miss, Junior Miss and Miss Undcnhurst PaBcant Night

: (Main Stage)

f,;00pm Adult Bingo - Dingo Tent

10:00pm festival Closes

August 13th (Friday! 6:Qnpm-Midnight

Cadre
ConwrKinicntkKi*. Inc,

NEXTEL
llM»MIIt » iiMdimwi

Stop by our store or give us a call at:

847-245-7325
, FEATURING:

:,-r . i

Live DI Wallln* Wayne

Festival Grounds/Carnival Opens

Magic Dave Magtdan-Main Stage

Adult Bingo -Bingo Tent

'Hie Dave Htzpatrick Bahd(80'8/9tf*

Rock/Contemporary Hock) - Main Stage

. Bloozc Brother* featuring die Uptown Rhythm

Express 111uc* (Tribute Band) - Main Stage

l2:0O-Mldnlght Festival Closes

5:0d-l2;00am

6:00pm ;y*.
0:00^6:3011 in

G-.qppm

;

7:00-8:45pm

9t30-U:30pm

• Nationwide Direct Connect
• No Roaming Charges
• FREE Incoming Plans

• A Complete Line of Nextel Accessories

Conveniently located In the Park Place Business Center

1/2 mllo south ol Grand Avenue- oH of Rt. 83 In Lake Villa, IL

Jacksoney^ Mi:, Ixll A. iJihtnil M.lt,

Specializing ins

• 20lUf*<Xy$Ud*ni • Noanriiioa CK
• Catjrt'tt Unt Implant • Botox Cosmttit

* iMtt Vitton Ormtfon • Diutut* of top fy»
|

- * Cimwt ijmsti • Intiux for Kmtoctmu*

847-356-0700
300 N. Milwaukee Ave-,, Sullc I.

Uke Villa, 11.60046

Web: iriinwijfiuihjoc.nun

'

Natural Care

Chiropractic

Chiropractic Care

Massage & Manual Therapy

Acupuncture

2118 L Grand Ave. (Located in Linden Plaza) • Undenhurst

847-265-0600
I lours: Mon. 9-7 • Tucs, 9-5 • Wed. 9-7 • Fri. 9-7 • Sat 8-1

Walk-In* Welcome. Insurance Accepted I

EVA'S

uIaOeWaL,

Flowers, gifts

collectibles & more!

<#*
2064 E. Grand Ave.

Lindonhurst, IL 60046

1 (800) 699-4884

Fax 1 (847) 356-3595

L&B Naturals
137 Cedar Ave

Downtown Lake Villa

84.7~!24,5-7343__
75t55Bpi <

Linden Barber Shop
Linden Plaza.Grand Avenue, Undenhurst

—BARBERS—
Sofxn, Cftariie, f7Vtf&', Ted, tfarofd, 'Bob

Your Local Gift Shop

tor our

847-356-0679

._^. (imp'
Saturday 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Closed Wed. ^.-<-

Hours: Dally 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Come join
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday/ August 21

1 0:00anv4:00pm
Come sec demonstrations on

• Woodworking

Beading

• Stained Glass

• Dream Catchers

Raffles & Ret*

/jfo State Bank of the Lakes
www.thisisyourbank.com

2031 Grand Avenue, Undenhurst • (847) 356-5700

AntiocU • Lindenhunt • GrcrjitoJre • Spring Grove

b>b^ 1

i

^hLLtirrtCLts. ^
iJ^oLLcui

Enjoy Undenfcst wtth glow sticks, necklaces,

earringi, wands and more!

Stop In for Ice cold drinks, snacks & candy all for

only $1.00

Come See pur Special Wall Of Glfu Under S1500

2124 E. Grind Aw. • Undenhunl, IL 60046 C*fR« See Our
uondw&tortwiM'bniwiM wide Sekctitn «f

847-356-7801
Undenhnratts Only $ Store
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COUNTY BRIEFS

Family history at county fair

A Family History Center will be available

in the Commercial Building at the Lake

County Fair until it closes on Aug. 1. How lo

start your family history including information

for Hispanic and African Americans is the

focus of die display. Family History Resources

is a non-profit group organized with the pur-

pose of taking the world's largest genealogical

databases to die public for free. Affiliated with

the Church ofJesus Christ ofLatter-day Saints,

Family History Resources has access to

approximately 3 billion names and hundreds

ofcommitted volunteers to serve the commu-

nities throughout Nordiern Illinois. More

information and assistance on starting your

family history is available at www.discovery-

ourroots.com.

LCCIL movie night

Lake County Center forIndependent Living

offers captioned movie for everyone to attend.

The Center will be showing "Haunted

Mansion" by Eddie Murphy from 6:30-9 p.m.

on Aug. 18. Free admission. Popcorn and drinks

will be provided. To request accommodations,

call Lalainc Albert at 857-949-4440 TTY/V or c-

mail at deafadvo@lccll.org by Aug. 4.

Assessment freeze applications

The Lake County Chief County

Assessment office mailed application forms

for the Senior Citizen Assessment Freeze to

those receiving a Senior Homestead

Exemption. Seniors qualify for the assessment

freeze if they are 65 years old, have lived In

dicir home as their primary residence from

Jan. 1 2003-Jan. 1, 2004 and tiieir total house-

hold income is $45,000 or less. If a senior does

not receive an application and believes they

are eligible for the assessment freeze, applica-

tion forms arc available from any local town-

ship assessor's office or from the ChiefCounty

Assessment Office. Call 847-377-2100 for more

information.

Boys and Girls Clubs campaign
Boys and Girls Clubs of Lake County has

joined a national effort to establish National

KldsDay as an "official day" on our nation's

calendar. The cflbrt Is backed by research

showing diat millions of American recognize

the link between spending "meaningful time"

with their kids and the tough issues facing

youUi, but say they don't have the time, skills,

or resources to do as much for their children

as they feel they should. In Lake County,

National Kids Daywas celebrated on July 29 at

the Clubs location in Waukegan and an Aug. 1

event at Gurnec Mills in Gurnce, from 11

n.m.-4:30 p.m., will have many parents and

kids participating in the events.

Free foot care for uninsured

Nearly 44 million Americans, including

5 million children, are living without any

health coverage. This leaves many families

without access to routine medical care,

including foot assessments. As part of an

ongoing commitment to community service,

Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatrfe

Medicine at Rosalind Franklin University in

North Chicago offers free foot care to individ-

uals lacking health Insurance.

To qualify for free foot care, individuals

must not have any existing health insurance,

be Ineligible for Medicaid or Medicare, and

cannot otherwise afford podiatrlc medical

care. Patients who qualify can receive

absolutely free services, such as foot checks,

wound aire, fittings for orthotic devices and

more. Supplies are also available at reduced

rates. Foot exams are performed by podia-

trists and faculty-supervised students from

Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine. The

Scholl Foot Clinic for the Uninsured is located

in the University Clinics at Rosalind Franklin

University of Medicine and Science (3471

Green Bay Rd., North Chicago, IL 6006-1). For

more information or to schedule an appoint-

ment, call 847-473-4357.

Identity theft seminar
There is a very serious side to the humor-

ous commercials about Identity Theft. Nearly

10 million Americans were hit by identity

thieves last year according to the experts

(www.consumer.gov/idtheft.) On Aug. 25, lite

YWCA Lake County will sponsor a session on

idendty theft from 7-8:30 p.m., at its head-

quarters, 2133 Belvidere Road in Waukegan.

For more information and to register, call the

YWCA Lake County at 847-662-4247, cxt. 131.

!i

BOB'S FFAJAS SHOP
imA fLWMP AVE. « UNPeNHUKST

iS©- 847.356-5665£j^!
HOURS: TucsFri 10-7 • Sat 10-5

ww.bobrfMtnctUop.cont

Quality picture framing at affordable prices.

Celebrating 10 years of framing In LlndcnhurM!

Mention Tht» Ad for

51% OFF youp custom RAM* IX ,

(Not vatld with ptcvlotH ankrt)

Ml* iwptvi. H»t fJL! *hh WJwt <oirrr». N» »/J>AH

^^NDHHHBr - -

'

847-265-2654

•Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Hip Hop • Ballroom Dance • Hlates

Q/lcademy

M
Come and see us perform on

Saturday, Aug. 14Ui 4:15-5:00pm • Main Stage

Plui_itoj> by our booth * ntfti* tor F*D Ctososl

616 Bridgeport Terrace • Undenhurst, IL

Located In the Watertord Commons Shopping Center oft Grass Lake Road

(1 mile west of Route 45)

Lunch Buffet

Mon-Fri $6."

11am-3pni

& 89 Cedar Awo. • Downtown lake Villa

(2 Doori Down From CHy Hall)

847-356-91 11

AM lM .«t 14th fffimir'i-iv) 12:00 Noon-Mldnl.au

lO-30arii Ondcnhurst Parade

Live DJ Wallln Wayne Emcee

Fcrtiva^Crounds/Camlval Opens

American Stare Dance Troupe Performance

Matni Stage

Youth Btni;o 12 years old and under (Tree)

BlriRoTcnl '-*::..

Adult Bingo -BlnRo lent

Hie Mayors Auction - Main Stage

Klds.Canu: Hula Hoop Contest

In front of Main Stage

Watcrford Dance Academy Performance

Maln'Staac

Teen Bingo 13 to 17 years old (Tree)

BingoTrot
;

- Radio Van; 102.3'VfXL

Balloon Sculpturing down Tor kids y:

Festival Grounds
rf

.

Magic Dave 'Crowd Stroll Magician

Magic Daw 'Magician" - Main Stage
-

Dirty Looks Band (Classic Bock/

Contemporary Rock) Main Stage/.

Honnlc Baker Brooks (Blues Band)

festival Closes

li00pm-12:00am
12:00 Noon
12:00- LZ:45pm

'12:00-l:00pm

1:00pm
t:00-3:00pm
3:30-4:00pm

4:l5-5:00pm

4;0O-5:O0pm

4:0Q-6;D0pin

4 :0O:-6:60pni

FLOOR DECOR? ^CARPET ONE

One Stop Sho

Wo Carry Ewryttirig For Your Flooring Needs >

Carpet • Hardwood • Laminate • Vinyl • Area Rugs • Custom Blinds

4:30-5:3Qpm

6;0O-6:30pm

7:0O-8:45pm

Sp:30-li :30pm

^12:00 Midnight

Main Stage

We Accept:

2116 E. Grand Ave.,Undenhurst, IL 60046

847-265-7493
email: fIoordecor21®aol.com

2 miles woat of Rt 45 on Grand Ave. (5 mlnutos from Gurnoo MHI»)

A1IC1 ,^ 1 ?,h (StmdavV 17-00 Noon-ftOPpjn
.—— . n,..,ii„ iifiimr Pmtce
-l2:00-6:00pm

12:00 noon

I2;t5-I2;45pm

12:00-1:00pm

/.'.-;-

50% OFF

} One entree w/ purchase of entree. I

Dine In only

f
" ~ FREE

| 12" CHEESE PIZZA WITH

| AMY XL PIZZA
j

""^;
NolvJ |iJ w | lhinyoU«t i

1 offcl bplirt 8/w/W

1:00pm
1:00-1tfOpm

1

1:00-2:00pin

2:00-4:00pm

•1:00- 5:00pm

5:00pm

Uvc DI Wallln Wayne Emcee

festival Groundj/Camival Opens , ,
Lake Villa Timhcrwolves Cheerliadlrig Performance

In front of Main Stage . trrmMf\
Youth Bingo 12 years old and under (free)

Bingo Tent

Adult Bingo - BingoTent &{*%
Klda Game Hufa Hnop Conlest -

,-.

In front of Main Stage

Balloon Sculpturing^own for kids - Festival

Grounds "".;*

Crossroads (Classic Rock) - Main Stage

D] Mu»lc to Close

Festival Close*
._

Tanning • Mr • «Vo//s

UNDEMEST SPECIAL

1 /2 OFF any monthly tanning potkoge wilh mention ol this od.

Not valid wilh any other spctiok or promotions.

I^ia»vr*u?fe(t^
Ml HEW hair clients leceWe $15.00 OFF ony themkol service

when scheduled wilh Rothel. Often voM un/i'Mi/awf 30, MM,

tmsftvfffa"
Keren Cwhhlkld owner W

\300H.MeS3 (847)356-6530^
Lake maill 60046

00

r

for your family, your business, your future

Employe & cito/M ba*r« loofttem cae Insurance

Suzanne R. Smith

Financial Representative

(847) 663-7044

(847) 663-7055 Fax

suzanne.smith@ nmfn.com

www.nmfn.com/suzannesmith

*1P Northwestern Mutual~ FINANCIAL NETWORK"

*M Ask For Pat Ciko

395-7900 ext 141

Visit Pat's Website: Fatciko

www.homesulove.com
'

TRUST AND SAVINGS

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE

EXTRAORDINARY STRENGTH'

Reputation Vor Results Since 1986!

Advantage

FJth ofTlct InJtptntlcmly owned ami operated.

1 House

Sold Every

5 Days

Serving Lake County

Since 1921

Opening in Undenhurst
!; Winter 2004

Corner of Sand take Rd. & Routo 4S

For information cail

847-336-4430 or

or visit our website at

www.northshoretrustconimUt roic

N.R.F. Auto & Truck Repair

DfflVMN4WL4IHAMG!
S/VTURDAYS

NO APPT. NEEDED .

COMPLETE SERVICE

m

r
i

i

OilFflHr,Cl

I

Hickory Knoll
Golf Course

24745 W. Monavitte Rd. • hahe Villa, IL

(between Rt. 59 & Fairfield Rd.)

847-356-8640

Gmen Fees $8 M-F> Seniors $7m
$9.50 Weekends 81 Holidays

HICKSGAS

Propane Sates & Service

Water Softener Rentals

'Mtv

H.S.I." »ul« I Ti'uA Repoii « 231« W. Ap«Bi Cl

Lob* Vila • (Rl. 83, Soaih ol Ctaii LoVt Rd.)

847-356-4200

Wo etlll have dotoe

jvallablo for your outing J

OPEN DAILY

©7AM .

Aihf>:

Wide Selection of Grills

& Grill Accessories

Roy Reidel, Mgr.

200 E. GranU Ave. • P.O. Box 175. • Lake Villa, IL

847-356-8225
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BUSHELS
OF FUN

j \ ' ' ' '

WEI1 AUG. 18
v TkACJORIPuIU

COMBINE DEMOLITION DERBY

HUH. AUGTTs

GALLAGHER
8:00 pm

A

—

\- > -4
FRI. AUG. 2Q

> ndcKe^ roadhouse '

JOE DIFFE, MARK CHESTNUT,]

COWBOY CRUSH
8:00.

i_A Wl i

* POtllER PULLS...1 :00pm
'

LIVESTOCK SALE...1 :00pm

COMBINE DEM0LIT10N-6:30pm

SUM. AUG. 22
\ \ \ ' ' TT

DEMOLITION DERBY 1-6pm

SMALL ANIMAL SALE 1:30pmj

COUNTY
July 30, 2004

1 CS_-3

/n J

\

fc

84th ANNUAL
k.

F^l '1:1

m

JOE DIFFIE

f
2004August 1 8-

At Fairgrounds, Wilmot, Wl

All Grandstand Shows $5.00

with your paid gate admission

Call For More Information

ADMISSION
Adults.. ,-.,... ,.>.

: ;..v'--:--
: v----"'--

:^7 -00

Sr.Citizens;;....:. ....;..i....:...
;
...-

:

-'$6.00.

Sri Citizens Day.;v.... ....... ......:.$5.06 ;

Ages 8-11.. .v..:. ...... :••

. Children 7 & under.. ,.

.

General Parking...,. .. ..

,....,,... ..$4.00-

..:.;v....:.FREE

:..... ,;...:fREE

I
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Greco's 3-run shot pro Lake Zurich

?**

By ROB BACKUS
rbackus@Iakelandmedia.com

Lake Zurich American Legion player Jeff Greco is <*"l^|^ ***

as he crosses home plate after hitting a three-run homer against the

Bandits.— Photo by Sandy Bressner

teammate
Ubertyville

It's been said that tragedy always comes

in threes. But for Lake Zurich Legion player,

and Carmel junior-to-be Jeff Greco, the oppo-

site has been holding true.

Greco, a catcher by trade, has been cursed

with catcher's speed. So while he's not exactly

a triple-threat, in die last week he's gone one

better, or duee in a manner of speaking.

Playing for Carmel High's summer league

team, Greco smacked a pair of 3-run homers

last Monday and Tuesday in wins over Crystal

Lake Central and Ubertyville at the Grayslake

Regional. :
i

. ,

He jacked another 3-nin job in Fnday s

Lake Zuricli win over the Ubertyville Bandits

in the opening round of the District 10 tour-

nament at Barrington.

'Hie 370-foot blast to left ccnterfield was

the decisive shot, giving Lake Zurich a 6-4

lead. The team went on to beat the Bandits 7-

"I don't know, three has always been my

lucky number," Greco said. "And things have

been coming in threes for me."

Oh yeah, three will be his jersey number

next year at Carmel, as he inherits the number

from graduated shortstop Nate Rittenberry. In

fact, Greco has switched from 23 to three for

die rest of the summer as Carmel competes in

die IHSBCA state tournament.

"As soon as he connected with it I knew It

was gone," Uike Zurich assistant coach Dan

Grant said of Greco's homer. "Jeffcame up big

for us today." - ..

A trio of Grayslake players also came up big

for Lake Zurich in its win over Ubertyville.

Doug Hanson reached base three times,

Adam Butler provided four innings of effective

relief from starter Kevin McMahon, anodicr

Carmel grad, and Kevin Biederer threw a perfect

strike from left field to gun down Dan Peine at

home in the 4th inning.

"The Grayslake guys did a great job today,

Grant said. "Adam threw great, Kevin had three

hits and threw out that runner at home and

Doug got on base for us."

Ubertyville jumped out to a 3-0 lead in the

1st inning as Jason Acevedo, Ryan Meehan and

Petric all had RBls in the frame.

Kyle Bniett added an RBI single in the fourth

inning to give the Bandits a 4-0 advantage.

However, with hike Zurich down 4-1 in the

5th inning, Biederer came up with an RBI single

to right, advanced to third on a double from

Hanson and later scored on a wild pitch to ait

the lead to 4-2.

One batter later, Greco provided las fire-

works to give his team a 6-4 lead. Lake Zunch

would add another run to take a 7-4 lead, which

came in handy as the Bandits scored a pair or

runs in die bottom of the flth off two wild pitch-

es from Butler.

Like Zurich would hang on to the lead,

though, earning a spot in the winner's

bracket for the first time in club history.

"That was a fantastic win for us," Grant

said. "We told the kids at the beginning of

the summer that if they bought in to what we

were selling them, good things would hap-

pen." - ...
The win improved Lake Zurich s

record to 17-5 on the summer. The team

would lose a pair of games to Ubertyville

and Barrington on Saturday and were

eliminated from the tournament.

Corsairs avenge loss to Dons at IHSBCA tourney

By ROB BACKUS
roackus@lakelandmedia.com

Call it a case ofwinning a battle after ^sing the war

After squandering a late lead to Notre Dame mtoe

semifinals of the IHSA state tournament in June, Carmel

went on to lose the game 11-10 and finish third.

The Corsairs were able to extract a measure ofrevenge

Mon^S a 9-5 win over the Dons in drc opening

round ofTe IHSBCA summer state tournament in

NaP
«lnvas real nice to beat them, we wanted it pretty

badly
" Carmel third baseman Jeff Greco said. But 1

still would have traded it for the win at s ate

Like the state toaumament game, Carmel jumped

out to a big lead early, scoring six runs in the 2nd

inni

Tohn Brcnnan and Kyle Stone each had RBI sin-

gles' and St

r

e

C

v

n
e

n
Hironimu

y
s added the big blow with a

bases-clearing triple to righrccnterfield He later

scored on an error to give the Corsairs a 6-0 lead.

But Carmel had a* case of deja vu as the Dons

stormed back with four runs in the fourth and anoth-

er in the fifth to close the gap to 6-5.

Notre Dame had scored a run off barter Matt

nioddch and had two runners on with two out in the

£d!^Dledrich was lifted at that point as his arm

nC
ln

l

ca°me

n
Tim

P
iohnson to try to provide some

relic?, bShe promptly gave up a 3-run gopher ball

°n
Mtenhatttough, he settled down, allowing just

one run over the final four innings.

"When they hit that 3-run homer I was ,h nkmg,

•Hcrewe go again.'- Greco said. "But then T.m set-

"C
Vhr^alrsTouid armVpah of insurance runs

in ,he 5A inning as Noian Wieck and £**""*»«
each had key hits, and another run in the Gth when

Swne provided his second RBi of the
:

game.

"It all comes down to pitching and defense

downstatc," Carmel coach Chuck Gandolfi sa.d. Wc

^iS'con^Sv^ in the comes,

However, Carmel was unable to maintain Its

momentum from the emotional win, losmg to No. 1

SCC»fL^keVcarthy held the

Corsairs"." just one hi,, a Hironimus bunt single in

the 2nd inning. „ r ai(i f

"He wasn't overpowering, G'e™ !""? ,5'

McCarthy. "Wc just had a tough day at the plate. We

"ere knd of lackadaisical up there (at die plate).

r,m took the loss on the mound, giv ng al

seven runs with five earned. He gave up six hi.s and

tW^e^t\
h
he^nard°a

U
fCw times and they got a

""^s^—S'piay on Wednesday, with

the tournament continuing through Friday.

Carmel High School's John Brennan bunts to make it^to first

Sase during the summer 'eague chemplonships at North

Central College in Naperville.- Photo by Sandy Bressner

AFFORDABLE, aluminum screen rooms, many styles of

Insulated sunrooms, patio covers, carports, decks,

vinyl replacement windows and doors.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES!

INSTALLATIONS. INC

Call Today for a FREE Estlmatel

81 5-653-3200
wnMW.revlnstaHatlons.com

\tulolin1

and screen rooms In the area tor 20 years!

"
'"

v* _-.-.- ^»-* *.*-*-•
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Boats Delivered • Gift Certificates • Layaways

Over 100 models in stock.
Accessories, Wet & Dry Suits, Outdoor Clothing, Rentals, Lessons

OFfSMKi

1

(847) 362-4880
www.offshore-chicago.com

VERNON HILLS

River Tree Court #348 • Jet. Rt. 60 & 21

j^tcTERSERVKTw*
*

Phone: 847-634-3737

IL Toll Free: 800-446-6463

Fax: 847-634-8142

909 S. Milwaukee Ave.

Vernon Hills, IL 60061

Release Hours: M-F 7AM-5:3QPM, Sat 8AM-3PM

AMERICAN VISION CENTER
In Vernon Hills]

Serving the Area for Over 20 Years

Comprehensive Eye Exams by Doctors of Optometry

Large Selection of Frames & Contact Lenses

Glasses Ready in an Hour

Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Featuring:

eyewear,

JafePyrenees
Casual Country French Pining & Pastries CJU 177^

TEL: 847-918-8850

FAX: 847-918-8852
cpyrenees@aol.com

25% OFF
When You

Mention This

Ad i

Retail Wine • Take Out • Private Parties * Catering

700 N. Milwaukee, STE 141

{S.W. corner of 60 & Milwaukee, next to Chuck E Cheese)

847-362-7200

River Tree Ct. Shopping Center, Suite 3*1

6

Hwys 21 & 60 (facing Hwy 60)

Vernon Hills, IL 60061

Jean-Marc & Mari Loustaunau
Chef/Owners

* ZAGAT SURVEY 2004 •

P I ZjZ Am
PASTA • CATERI

• Sandwiches 9 ^
• Salads of Vernon Hills
• Wings (Across from the new Village Hallp

847-816-6161^
—Any Plzzaor
FREE Delivery

Not valid on catering or alcohol. Not valid3 OFF

EXPERT PICTURE FRAMING
Over 250 Locations Worldwide^

Design & Craftsmanship, Yourl&ial Satisfaction Guarantee

Special Moments In Time Preserved Forever

Visit www.fastframe.com
Click on the

"Online Art Store"

SAVE ON SHIPPING CHARGES

>r pictures orOrder pi

prints online and have

them delivered to our

fast frame shop
for pick-up

VERNON HILLS
700 N. Milwaukee Ave.

{Souihwest corner of Routes 60 & 21 next to SubwayV

847-549-1 726

OFF
Custom Framing

'.
:

•

•
|! .... .

i
i

'

'
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MUSEUM AND GARDENS

1350 N Milwuakee Avenue

Vernon Hills, IL 60061

847-362-3042

resents
August 1st, 2004

r««en Cor"""« dTfleffance

Classic vintage cars and antique cars displayed on the Cuneo Estate Grounds.

$5.00 Showfield Admission
Come view our beautiful mansion...

Museum tours offered Daily Tuesday through Sunday

SUM ERTIME -

Always Wa: To!

ComeVisit Our State-Of-The-Art Facility...

"ffiT£ » ^„;.
P
. 1,a,lnn «, DiscoverHow Those Treatments Can BeneBtYou! .

- "Exceeding your expectations

Call 1-800-31-LASER
www.ritaccalaser.biz

LASER CENTER 23Q Center Dr. . Suite 101 • Vernon Hills, IL

Fully Accredited Facility ._
~

RITACGA

There's a new Family in

your neighborhood.

(847)918-8301

Please slop by during our grand opening. We look

forward to getting to know you and working together

to meet your insurance needs.

NA-16772

AMERICAN FAMILY

A(i yew cxotactkxi undtf orw ivo(

Eric M. Madison Agency

139E.TownlineRd.

(847)918-8301 Bus

Vernon Hills, IL 60061

emadison@amfam.com

0^/^^ Mon," Fri
"

9am"5pm

Hn»re Office-Madison, WI537S3 www.amfiim.com

Don't Miss Out!

U

k
Book SpringJBreak

) Vacation NOW!
From $640 per person

based on availability

...
-" ' j^'

-J

'

Family hair salon & play zone

13 Years In Business!

River Tree Court •Vernon Hills • Suile 340

JMwys. 21 £ 60 (facing Hwg 601

Open 7 Pays A Week

847-680-KUTS MM]

;
CutS .„.-. .

iAny Age-Manicure[Perm ]

i& Adults;

i Too! \

HCarnival.
The World's Most Popular Cruise Vacation..

TRAVEL SERVICE EsumA

141 Townlinc Ril.

Vernon Hills

mZfiEt
WW'W.tilh.'

Only 1 Only | Only

>995 *I5;
$3S

*

*

i

i

! With this coupon I With this coupon With this coupon i

1s7me«
{^Expires 8.31.04 « Expires 8.31.04 J

Expires 8.31.04^
,

I
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Dr. Richard Keller, the Democrat candidate for Lake County Coroner has a dis-

cussion with Bonnie Berger-Neel the Democrat Delegate to the National

Convention in Boston during the grand opening of the Lake County Democratic

Coordinated Campaign Headquarters in Waukegan..—Photo by John Dickson

DEMOCRATS- YEAIrT111-
voices of ordinary taxpayers down to

Springfield. They are really starting to believe

that 1 will he the best candidate."

Shepherson said that the candidates at

the top will help the local candidates but she

added that she also believed the quality of the

local candidates will help the top of the ticket

as well.

"I don't think there has ever been a more

important election in our lifetime. People

used to say that there was no difference

between Democrats and Republicans and !

think George Bush lias proven that there are

vast differences between his kind of

Republicans and Democrats," Shepherdson

said.

One or the more colorful characters at the

grand opening of the Democratic headquar-

ters was Liz Keller, wire of Dr. Richard Keller

who is the Democratic candidate for the Lake

County Coroner. Wearing a "Re-defeat Bush"

button she said she was confident that her

husband could defeat incumbent Coroner Jim

Wipper.

"I think my husband is the most qualified

and he would be the first physician in a long

time to hold the position. Me is very devoted to

the community and he was an emergency

room doctor at St. Thcresc for 17 years .*'

Other candidates at the open house

included Mary Nelsonwho is running for Like

County Circuit Court Clerk and Mary Ellen

Vanderventer who is the incumbent Lake

County Recorder of Deeds.

just confident," Couvall said. "It's a good year

to be a Democrat, Besides John Kerry and

Barack Obama, we really thinkwe arc going to

pull off another county wide scat af least and

we should win a few county board scats."

Couvall also said that he has never seen

such enthusiasm.

"Let me put it to you like this. I'vebeen doing

this a long time and I've never had phone calls in

a presidential race like 1 have this year.There arc

a lot of mad people out there. They want to get

involved and theywant to walk and theywant to

call and they want to volunteer. I've never seen it

like this. As popular as Clinton was, I've never

seen the enthusiasm as I'm seeing right now."

Mike Hewitt is the Waukegan Highway

Commissioner but also serves as the

Waukegan Democratic party chairman.

"There is no doubt about it—it is going to be

a really good year. They say tilings run in cycles

and this is definitely our cycle," Hewitt said.

Robert Slcfanowski is the vice-chairman

of the Waukegan Democrats and he is equally

enthusiastic about the upcoming election.

"It's the Democrats year this year. I think

the Republicans have shot themselves in the

foot. We arc getting more and more people

offering to volunteer. People arc coming out

of the woodwork. We get phone calls daily

from people offering to volunteer and that we

never used to get. We can't keep up for

requests for Kerry and Obama signs,"

Stefanowski said.

STATION
and that in some areas the pollution had

spread beyond the station sites.

Under conditions of the June settlement,

CRE paid $50,000 to the IEPA's Hazardous

Waste Fund, which will use the money to clean

up hazardous waste sites throughout the state.

The company also dropped legal action aimed

at stopping the attorney general's lawsuit, filed

in Cook County Circuit Court in May 2003,

which charged the company with water pollu-

tion and reporting violations associated with

the underground leaks. .

Senior Assistant Attorney General Rebecca

Burlingham, who served as lead attorney for

the case, said that the contamination presents

no immediate threat to Lake County residents

living near the service station locations.

"Some of these sites just require monitor-

ing overtime," Burlingham said. "We were

comfortable that all diose sites were under

control, but further remediation had to take

place, and controls such as prohibiting the

drinking water."

CRE has sold all of its Lake County loca-

tions, and the sites' new owners have contrac-

tually agreed to finish decontaminating the

areas affected by the leaks. Most sites will take

two to Uirce years to properly clean, and will

receive a "No Further Remediation" letter from

the IEPA when decontamination is complete.

The spilled petroleum formerly represent-

ed a health threat because of its benzene com-

ponent, which can cause cancer when ingest-

ed. There have yet to be any reported individ-

ual complaints of illnesses or oilier health

problems caused by die leakage.

'Hie highest level of contaminadon was

found near a Lincolnshire service station on N.

Milwaukee, where the amount of benzene in

the off-site soil was measured at 29 parts per

million (ppm) for benzene. The agency's high-

est acceptable benzene measurement for off-

site soil contamination is .03 ppm.

Free product spread throughout die site's

soil, said Clifford Wheeler, a unit manager for

the IEPA Bureau of Land.

'Hie IEPA has an in-house corrective plan

to remediate all contaminated areas, but

Wtieclcr warned that off-site remediation

efforts would be considerably more difficult to

complete than on-site decontaminaUon.

"You can restrict access and put up barriers to

prevent people from drinking or walking on-

site, but you can't do diat off-site."

The attorney general's lawsuit was filed in

2002 after Illinois Emergency Management

Agency officials notified die IEPA of the viola-

tions. CRE self-reported die leaks, and in 2002

declared bankruptcy.

The prospect of an environmental

enforcement, Burlingham claimed, led CRE
officials to approach die IEPA's environmental

bureau with a monetary offer in order to end

the legal struggle.

But Burlingham said that the $50,000 pay-

ment constituted a sufficient punitive mea-

sure. "We wanted to make sure that any of this

petroleum in the ground or groundwater

would be cleaned up. We diought die $50,000

was pretty good, and the state diought it was

the best resolution."

Sometimes growing up
3 can t»e very
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Vista Healths Skills Training for Kids and Skills Training for Adolescents

arc two unique outpatient programs offered at Saint Theresc Medical

Center to teach children (ages 7-12) and teens (ages 12-17) skills to

cope with strong emotions, life stresses and low self-esteem. It is an

educational/therapeutic program that is short-term and goal specific.

The program is designed to help individuals learn:

• How to deal with anger and sadness

• How to deal with disappointment and jealousy

• How to get along with, family members and peers

• How to increase self-esteem

• Problem-solving techniques

Family group involvement twice a week

is a requirement ofthe program to help

reinforce the skills kids learn.Transportation

is available. Most insurance companies,

as well as PublicAid, will cover all or

part of this treatment program.

A free screening is available to sec if this

program may be helpful to your child or teen.

Call 847.625.6252 for information.

Vista
l

V HEALTHHEALTH
A Stiangil Viilon 01 mihh.

Saint Thcresc Medical Center

2615 Washington Street

Waukegan, Illinois 60085

www.vi3talicalth.com

Saint Therese Medical Center • Victory '/Memorial Hospital

Vista M.R. Institute • Vista Surgery and Treatment Center

Visit our website at:

www.

vistahealth
.com
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VISTA HEALTH

Weekend Childbirth Preparation
Designed for expectant parents with hec-

tic schedules and those who may have

delayed registering for class and need to get

the details in one session. This class is com-

plete in one Saturday session from 0:30 a.m.-

5 p.m. A weekend session is schedule once

each month,

Senior Spirit Program
This program, designed for people age 55

and older, offers health screenings, educa-

tional programs, insurance information and

social activities. Other benefits of member-

ship include private room upgrades, free

parking and savings on prescription medica-

tions. For more information, call 847-360-

2172 or complete the information request

form in this magazine

Schedule a Heart Failure

Educational Program
Are you suffering from high blood pres-

sure, high cholesterol, diabetes or obesi-

ty? Have you had a heart attack or dam-

age to your heart valves? You could be

one of the million people who have heart

failure. Heart failure is a frighteningly

common but under-recognized condition

in which the heart muscles weaken and

gradually lose their ability to pump
enough blood to supply the body's needs.

> If you would like more information, call

Vista ElderCARE at 847-360-4101 to

schedule a presentation. Vista ElderCARE

is a program of Vista Health. .

CONDELL MEDICAL
CENTER
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Families feel the pain of migraines
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Car Seat Safety Checks
Are available by certified inspectors who

will examine child car seats for proper instal-

lation, age and weight appropriateness and

currency of seat models. Children using car

seat to be inspected are encouraged to be

present. Inspections are by appointment

only. Free. 847-990-5824.

Condell Medical Center ..

Introduces Grief Support Group
Miscarriage, stillbirth, or death ofan infant

is a shattering event for new parents or any-

one expecting a baby. To help you work

through your griefand sadness, Condell

Medical Center in Libertyville is pleased to

announce a new support group for those who

have experienced a lost pregnancy or loss ofa

baby at age one or younger.

The group is facilitated by social

worker Michelle Hernandez, LCSW, and

meets the fourth Tuesday of each month

from 7 to 8:30 pm in the New Life

Meeting Room on the second floor, off

the main entrance of the hospital. For

additional information, please contact

Bereavement Coordinator Lori Adams,

RN, at (847) 990-5407. There is no cost to

participate in this program.

LAKE FOREST HOSPITAL

Like many of the 28 million

Americans who experience

migraines, Angie has struggled for

years to find relief from her pain.

"Since I was about 18 years old, I have *

had severe, incapacitating migraines that

interfered with almost everything I did,"

says Angie, a working mother in her early

thirties from St. Louis. "I took medication,

but my headaches would often come back,

sometimes even worse than the first attack.

Nothing seemed to provide relief." The

pain and debilitation that resulted affected

both her business and family relationships.

Migraine attacks are characterized by

severe, even disabling pain, visual distur-

bances such as bright flashing lights or blind

spots, and sensitivity to light and sound.

Some people also experience feelings of

exhaustion, muscle aches, food cravings,

mood swings, nausea and vomiting in addi-

tion to the pain.

Now, a new assessment tool called the

Migraine Attack Profile (MAP) is available

from the National Headache Foundation

(NHF) and allows migraine sufferers to map

the duration of each of the three phases of

their migraine attack— from pre-headachc

to migraine to post-headache. Although

attacks can change over time, MAP can aid

in the discovery of an overall migraine pat-

tern, which doctors analyze to select the

most appropriate course of treatment. In

other words, MAP helps patients conynuni-

cate better with their doctors who in turn

can develop a more strategic plan of attack

against migraine pain.

"Over time, most people with migraine

have many different types of attacks," says

Timothy R. Smith, M.D., R.Ph., a headache

specialist at Ryan Headache Center in St.

Louis and one of the researchers involved in

the development of MAP. "The real chal-

lenge is to choose a medication that's best

suited to each particular attack. The

Migraine Attack Profile facilitates patient

communication about their headaches and

subsequently simplifies the treatment deci-

sion."

Although many medications arc avail-

able to treat migraines, finding the right one

isn't always easy.

"Each medication has advantages and

disadvantages that need to be evaluated

based on the individual patient," says

Smith. "For example, if the patient's attacks

tend to start slowly but progress throughout

the day, a drug with longer-lasting effects

may be a more suitable option than one

that begins to work faster but stops working

sooner."

For Angie, completing the profile made

a big difference in her life. "Even though

I've had migraines for years, it wasn't until I

started using MAP that I realized how long

the headaches lasted. My doctor noticed a

recurring pattern and determined that a

long-lasting therapy would work best for

me. Now I finally have the relief 1 need."

According to Suzanne Simons, execu-

tive director of the NHF, tools such as MAP

play a crucial role in headache manage-

ment. "Anytime patients can actively part-

ner with their healthcare providers, they

improve their chances of finding a success-

ful treatment outcome," she says.

In addition to using MAP, the NHF
offers the following migraine management

tips:

Seek expert help. Find out if your doctor

has experience treating migraine, or consid-

er seeing a headache specialist or a neurol-

ogist.

Learn all you can about headaches.

Free
Cancer Fighting Guide

47 Ways to Take Control of Cancer

Early Pregnancy
This class will answer all your ques-

tions about how to promote good health

during pregnancy. Meet with other

women in a relaxed environment to dis-

cuss the important concerns of the

expectant mother. Fee.

Holistic Childbirth Class
Childbirth engages your mind, body

and spirit. The holistic approach to

childbirth education seeks to integrate

these by providing information about

your choices, exercises to prepare your

body and meditations to nurture your

. spirit. Join us for interactive exploration

of this wonderful journey!

Beyond Baby Blues
Learn the difference between normal

baby blues and postpartum depression. Take

this class prenatally or after delivery. At the

end of this class you will be able to identify

the signs and symptoms of postpartum

depression and will know what resources are

available to assist you.

What's Next for Me?
Pre-adolescent girls (ages 9 to 12) learn

about how their bodies will change as

they grow older. The three-hour class,

offered once a month on Saturday morn-

ings at Lake Forest Hospital's Health

Education Center, includes the physical,

emotional and social aspects of puberty.

Moms will get advice on guiding their

daughters through adolescence and

beyond, the $30 fee per mother/daugh-

ter team includes a nutritious breakfast.

If you or someone you

love is facing a cancer

diagnosis, we have a free

guide for you. This guide

contains tips, resources,

handy phone numbers and a

unique action plan to help you

manage a situation no one is

ever prepared for.

Cancer patients created this guide for other patients.

They used their experience along with the input of

medical oncologists, radiation oncologists, nutritionists,

and spiritual care providers, mind-body medicine

providers, naturopaths and physical therapists to create a

booklet that gives control back to those who need it.

Call Today

1-800-577-1255
For your free cancer fighting guide

This Cancer Fighting

guide is sponsored by:

When a family member suffers from

migraines, it can be a burden on every-

one. A new tool from the National

Headache Foundation helps sufferers

give doctors the information they need

to develop the most effective course of

treatment and help ease the pain.

Take advantage or the free resources at the

NHF to help you better communicate with

your healthcare provider.

Be open and honest. Tell your health-

care provider every detail of your

headaches, symptoms and how they impact

your life.

Ask questions. Don't leave the office

until you understand all your treatment

options so you and your doctor can agree

on realistic treatment expectations.

Follow up regularly. Track your treat-

ment progress with a headache calendar,

and be prepared to discuss it during your

next visit.

Accept family support. Let family mem-
bers pitch in with daily chores and other

responsibilities. Less stress may lead to

fewer migraines.

For more information about headaches

and to get a free copy of the Migraine Attack

' Profile, contact the National Headache

Foundation at (8B8) NHF-5552 or visit

www.headaches.org.

Cancer
Treatment

J Centers

of America
1
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Hospital announces

theme for 'A Silver Ball'

Dust offyour leisure suits and get ready to

do the Hustle! Good Shepherd Hospital is

going back to disco time for its upcoming 2004

Shepherds Gala.

The 2004 Shepherds Gala, "The Sliver

Hall", presented on Saturday, November 13,

2004, will be held at The Stoncgate

Conference Center in Hoffman Estates.

Guests of the Gala will feel they have entered

an upscale 1979 disco, complete with dancers,

live music and other 70's memorabilia -

including hanging silver disco balls. The

theme of the Gala was created in celebration

of Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital's "sil-

ver" 25th anniversary. Good Shepherd origi-

nally opened its doors on October 17, 1979.

Several hundred people representing

civic, corporate and social communities in the

Northwest suburbs and Chicago are expected

lo attend the Gala. The Shepherds Gala

Committee, comprised of more dian 20 com-

munity women, under the leadership co-

chairpersons Mary DiGiuiio and Bettye

Traylor, will host die event.

'Hie proceeds from the 2004 Shepherds

Gala will be directed toward die Advocate

Good Shepherd Hospital Cardiac Care Center.

The Good Shepherd Hospital Cardiac Care

Center allows Good Shepherd Hospital to pro-

vide expanded cardiac services including car-

diac catheterizations and open-heart surgery

services. In addition to the expansion of ser-

vices, the project also includes constmction of

an addition attached to die existing hospital

structure, which is slated to open in early

2005.

Sponsorship opportunities for. "The Silver

Ball" are available. For more Information,

please call Advocate Good Shepherd

Hospital's Development Office at (847) 381-

3433.
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We would

on any carnei

Front now until August l'4th, 2004, come i

And if there is anything else we can do...please just let us know.

Flood victims, you are In our thoughts and our prayers.

Sincerely,
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Prefinished Flooring
Starting At 3/4"

$2.99 „„ ft Thick
*D sq. it

STARTING AT
Our Spring
Cleaning
Means The
BEST Deals
For You!

Carpet
Remnants

PerSq. Ft.

7 On Installed Ca^etihg

%
*Tv pi«ftr (Wrin* Purchase AjivFloor Covering Purchase S My floor Covering Purchasei Any Area Rug
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847*2-7900 • 847-587-1138 847-660-7900 • 847-587-1138 I 847-662-7900 847-987-1138
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Must present coupon

WE CARRY NAME BRANDS!
Waverly

Mohawk
*

*

Coronet
• Anso

nun
Laura

Stainmaster

• Wundaweve
• Harrls-Tarkett

• Bruce
> Tuftex

• Shaw
Karastan
• Pergo

Old Grand Ave.

— To Toll & g
Great America

w

PARKINS ENTRANCE
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Proper nutrition: Fuel for students while in school

Lunch Box Treats - So neat to eat!

Send 'em off to school with a neat treat to cat. These snacks arc sure to inspire your <tUc

schola?s to savor their lunch hour even mom. Guaranteed to make every kid (and b.g lad) the

envy of the lunchroom!

Peanut Butter Sandwich Loaf

Overall Rating: .«»«•,'
Rated by 1 User Prep 1 line: approx. 10 Minutes

Ingredients

•2 cups all-purpose flour

•2 teaspoons baking powder

•3/4 teaspoon salt

•1/3 cup white sugar

•3/4 cup creamy peanut butter

•1 cup milk

•1 egg

""TftKat oven to 350 degree F (175 degrees C). Coat a 9 x5 inch loaf pan with vegetable

COOSE flour baking powder, salt, and sugar in a bowl. Add the peanut butter, and mix

inithaSm8& A
6
dd milk to beaten egg, and pour this mixture into the flour

SulS untU thoroughly combined; do not beat. Spread batter into prepared pan.

3 Bake for 50 to 55 minutes. Cool before slicing.

Makes 1 loaf

1

Fit For a Thermos™! p . , L .

'

There is nothing like a cup ofsteaming soup, especially;if," s
homemade.

, Packtees^

them to keep their thinking caps on and the dunce caps ofR

Cheeseburger Vegetable Soup
Overall Rating:

Rated by Users Prep Time: approx. 20 Minutes

soup. Garnish with choppedfivsh chii>es."

Ingredients

•1/2 cup shredded carrots

•1/2 cup chopped celery

•1/2 cup chopped onion

•3 cups chicken broth

•2 cups cooked white rice

•1 (15 ounce) can mixed vegetables, drained

•1 pound browned and drained ground beef

•1 pound processed cheese food (eg. Velveeta), cubed

•1 (11 ounce) can condensed cream of Cheddar cheese soup

•21/2 cups milk

•8 ounces sour cream

DirC

l Summer carrots, celery, onion, and broth for about 10 minutes or 'til soft

2 Add rice, mixed vegetables, beef, Velveeta, cheese soup, and milk, and cook til cheese Is

melted. Do not boil. Add sour cream and chives just before serving.

Makes 6+ servings

Register For
lake County Music offers private lessonsjjn the following instruments

Piano Guitar • flute • Percussion • Violin • Viola
r _ _ J^fl . - - J- - -

,

;
With this

i Violin • Music for UtHe Mozarts (piano)

(ages 4-7) -Call for details

., .r^ •-'::' :
';'-'- -..-...- ....,,

?.vfi&wfMkMmm cam
lc-;j. -,

., i f.-'l • -• -r.- ITT— I Mil -^^^.-^^^™— ^^

! coupon receive a
j

10% discount on
j

l
Fall Registration

h Offer valid until 8/31/2004
:W„—. ...— . --v:,ff-g.-.1!.—-«.---'" .

— <TT I

t • /i .t

I
.» >%' •

«
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How parents can help prepare for the return to school
Backpacks, alarm clocks, and new rou-

tines signal the end of summer fur many chil-

dren. Whether it's kids going to kindergarten

for the first time, older elementary school

children, or children going back to preschool,

this signals a change for the entire family.

Even if your child has been attending

camp or child care during the summer
months, the fall schedule can present chal-

lenges of Its own as your child gets used to a

stricter time schedule and adapts to a differ-

ent teacher, classroom, school, friends or aca-

demic challenge.

Try to view die situation from your

child's point of view. Remember a time when

your schedule and situation changed?

Perhaps a new job, project, or supervisor at

work? It is natural for you and your child to

feel a bit anxious about these changes.

Consider how you arc expressing your emo-

tions. Our children watch us and will become

more concerned if a parent's anxiety and

nervousness are obvious.

Following are some hints for a smooth

transition:

Before the first day:
• Be positive about the upcoming

change. Ifyou are excited and confident, your

dhild will catch your enthusiasm

• Read books about going to school with

your child. Good choices include: "Carl Goes

to Daycare," byAlexandra Day; "Jamais Busy

Day," byWade Hudson; '"Hie Bcrenstain Bears

Go To School," by Stan & Jan Bcrenstain; and

"Going to School," by Stephen Cartwright.

• Start any changes to your daily routine

{especially a change in bedtime) a few weeks

before school starts. Let you child become

involved by picking out her clothes or packing

her backpack the night before. A chart show-

ing pictures or photographs of each part of

the morning schedule might help younger

children be more independent.

• Schedule a time (or several times) for

you and your child to meet her teacher and

visit the new classroom. This way she can
explore her new surroundings with you there

to provide security. Show her the bathroom,

playground, and her locker. Go to the park or

for a treat afterwards to make the visit extra

special.

• Ask the teacher what activities arc

planned for the first week, so you can begin

talking about die fun things your child will be

doing.

-]\

.

FREE Student

Checking

c«m

Receive a free gift*

whenp open o

Student Checking Account!

Checking [haf suite qour style

At State Bank of The Lakes, we treat students the same way we treat their parents

and grandparents: with respect.We won't Just steer you Into a 'kiddle* account

and leave you there. We'll be happy to sit down with you, discuss your goals and

your time-line, and help you design a financial strategy that (Its your needs.

We offer:

d student Checking with no fees and no minimum balance

VISA Check Card that accesses funds from your checking account,

not a credit line (with approval)

Free Online Banking to make keeping track of your account easy

and convenient

Touch-Tone Teller to obtain account Information by phone

24-hours a day

A wide range of other financial services

The decisions you make today will affect the rest of your life. So get a great start on

your financial future wllh the help of State Bank of The Lakes. Call or stop by todayl

www.thislsyourbank.com

fm on CNO*ot»» tn a Ifrrtud true art,

(jfc State Bank ofThe Lakes
*• «•? (847) 395-2700 • <815) 675-3700

A tntJiiimt o] Cwnmunlly Stniceyou run Ixink on. FDIC

Listen to your child. Telling a child she

has no need to be fearful only teaches her

that her feelings are inappropriate or to not

share them with you. Instead, reassure her

that she will have fun and be well cared for.

• Have a celebration at home with

streamers, decorations, and treats, the day

before your child starts school.

The first day and week:
• Communication is especially important

during transitions. Plan on spending extra

time with your child the first few mornings

and evenings. Talk with the teacher about any

concerns you and your child have.

• Remember to not prolong the goodbye;

this only makes separation harder and com-

municates to the child that there is something

to be concerned about. Always say goodbye to

your child; avoid sneaking away. Be firm, but

friendly about separating. Make supportive

statements like "It's hard to say goodbye."

• Reassure your child by telling her when

you will be back or what the before or after

school arrangements are in terms she will

understand. For example, 'Til be back after

your rest time, about 3:30." Arrange for pre-

dictable pick-up schedules.

Evening program at Robert

Morris College makes

education convenient
For many individuals who strive to obtain

a college degree while working, "convenient"'

is a word that is rarely associated with schedul-

ing classes. But Robert Morris College offers a

schedule for evening classes which makes it

possible for students to get that degree without

a total disruption of their lives. Full time stu-

dents spend two nights a week in class,

enabling them to continue working or caring

for family during the day.

It allows students to be physically in the

classroom less time, while earning the same

number of credits.The demands of the course-

work remain the same, as do the amount of

work and the high levels of expectations. "The

program was designed to meet the needs of

students who face a number of commitments

on a daily basis," explained Susan Staab, cam-

pus director at the RMC Lake County Campus.

"Many have full time jobs, families, and other

demands, and it becomes a challenge to make
education the high priority it needs to be."

The program allows students to be in class

two nights a week and still complete three

classes, or 12 credit hours per ten week quar-

ter. Students are required to do a significant

amount of work outside class and they get

weekly assignments and quarterly projects

with specific deadlines, so time management
is essential.The program allows for students to

obtain a bachelors degree in a little more than

three years through continuous study.

Students must have access to a computer

with the Internet to participate in the program.

•11

"

This can be done at home, which is most help-

ful and convenient, but they can also access

the Internet at all of the RMC computer labs or

even at local public libraries. Instructors use e-

mail as a useful way of communicating with

students and students with each other.

Additionally, the program uses Blackboard, an

online service which allows interaction outside

of class time.

"It's important for students to know that

the evening program is full time, that it is

important to attend each and every class peri-

od, and that they arc prepared by keeping up

with their reading and assignments, " Staab

continued. Students are also encouraged to

communicate wiUi instructors, keeping them

informed of their progress or problems. There

is also a free tutoring program at RMC if stu-

dents find they need additional help.

In addition, students work in groups called

"cohorts." They learn to study in groups and

find that it provides a system of support. The

delicate balance ofwork, home and school can

be maintained with the help and example of

others going through the same process.

A college education requires and deserves

significant priority. At Robert Morris College,

students lcam to take advantage of the knowl-

edge, experience and resources to make that

process as convenient, but also as rewarding as

possible.

For information on attending the Robert

Morris College Lake County Campus, call 800-

RMC-5960.

Call for your FREE
estimate today and receive

STORAGECABINETS
Declare your Independence horn clutter!™

liAKAbC YOUR custom cabinets!

Toll Free:

877.614.6182
Hot vmlld with uy othtr offer. Exp. MWU

V

!

1
I

COLUMBIA COLLEGE of MISSOURI
Where It's Never Too Late To Learn

Next Term Begins August 16th

Columbia College is a 150 year-old four year private college based in Columbia,

Missouri, and is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission of the

North Central Association.

Additional Illinois campuses in Crystal Lake, Elgin and Freeport.
/MiMiiwwm

Lake County's Best Value

in Adult Education!
www.ccis.edu/lakecounty

For More Information:

Call (847) 336-6333

email: lakecounty@ccis.edu

Columbia College of Missouri,

200 Old Skokic Rd. Park City, 1L 60085

i

i
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Health for Kids-

Help for Parents.

OFFICE HOURS 365 DAYS A YEAR

When it comes to your child, you want nothing but the best.

You want a choice of pediatricians and nurse practitioners
.

committed to your child's health. You want answers to

everyday and emergency questions, a support network of

patient educators and other caring professionals, office hours

every dav of the year, full-service facilities and convenient

locations. Lake Forest Pediatric Associates offers all that and

more, with services for your child's health and information

for your peace of mind.

Contact us for more information

847-295-1220
info@lakeforestpediatrics.com

www.lakeforestpediatrics.com

Small Change Adds Clp To

m
Lake Forest

Pediatric

Associates

Lake Forest

Lindenhurst

Vernon Hills

OREAlvfS/
Let E.Z. Show You Howi

E.Z. Eagle Kids' Klub Account Includes:

• Kids' Klub Folder

. |.D. Card

• Quarter Saver

• Savings Register

• Birthday Coupon

Back To School Special! FREE $5.00 Dairy Queen Gift Certificate

Open A Kid's Klub Account (Nomwmumiequired)

Only at: First Nationi
Bank

sf& nun

First National Bank - Employee Owned

J

ANTIOCH
485 Lake Street

Antiocti. IL 60002
{847)838-BANK

CURNEE
36044 N.Brooksidc Dr.

Cumce.lL 60031
(847J662-BANK

Access EZ.s Ktds Klub on the Internet! www.fhbeo.com

Good through 8/31 /OA

Let me show
you a whole
new world, ,

.

Explore

Irish Dance!

McNULTY
School
of Irish
Dance

Register now for fall classes

Irish dance is a fun way for children to connect with

today's multi-cultural world. Irish dancers develop

concentration, coordination & self-confidence while

learning to appreciate world dance traditions,

Our dancers stretch their minds as wcl

as their physical abilities - to embrace

new ideas, respect world cultures, and

build new friendships while

appreciating old traditions.

Fall ClajjeJ in Libertymile, Gurnee

S Richmond Starting Soon!

Call or visit web dtefor schedule

and application

The McNulty School oilers opportunities

for student to compete, perform, and

travel with Irish Dance. Our teachers

are certified by the Irish Dance

Commission in Dublin, Ireland.

We offer classes for children and

adults, with special boys only and teen

beginner classes in some locations.

Broaden your child's horizon-Enroll

today and sec where Irish dance can

take your child!

Barbara McNulty, T.G.R.G.

phone: 847.698.4434 • e-mail: McNultyDancers@aol.com

www.mchultyirishdancersxom
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Two Nights A Week is All it Takes.

Robert Morris College's Lake County Campus makes it

possible to get your degree without disrupting your life.

With our new evening program we make it easy to jump

start your career today. Be a full time student and

spend two nights a week in class.

Robert Morris College offers degree programs from the:

• School of Business Administration

• School of Computer Studies

• School of Health Studies

• Institute of Art & Design

Classes start soon.

Enroll today. Call 800-RMC-5960.

r.i

Robert 4/or^
Morris

Real College for the Real World

Lake County | 1507 Waukegan.Road, Waukegan, n'eOOSS I
www.robertmorris.edu
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Beverly Ann Reiners
Age 66 ofAntioch, beloved partner and com-

panion for 27 years ofCynthia LWaterstradt; lov-

ing daughter ofthe lateAlfonse and Pearl Reiners.

Beverly will be deeply missed by her family and

friends.

Memorial service was held at 3 p.m., July 29,

at Strang Funeral Home. Visitation was at 1p.m.,

until service time July 29. Interment was private.

In lieu of flowers, donations to the Antioch

Rescue Squad appreciated.

Geraldine Rieck
Age 77 of Undenhurst, passed away Sunday,

July 25, 2004 at Victory Likes Continuing Care

Center. She was born in Kenosha Wis., the daugh-

ter of the late Michael and Claire (Fischer)

Garrison. In 1946 she married Herman Rieck in

Waukcgan, and he preceded her in death Nov,

25, 1998.
'

Survivors include: her niece Helen (Phil)

Anderson of Antioch; her great-niece and

nephew Tracy (Tom) Moffat of Salem, Wis., and

Jim (Michelle) Anderson of Kenosha, Wis.; and

her Great-great-nieces and nephews Amanda,

Justine, Jordan, and Dorothy. In addition to her

husband and parents, she is preceded in death by

her sister Allenc Garrison.

Memorial runcral services will be held at 7

p.m., July 28, at the Strang Funeral Home of

Antioch. Interment was private. Friends may call

at die funeral home from 4 p.m., until time ofser-

vices on July 28. In lieu of (lowers, tiwse desiring

may make donations to the Shriners Hospital for

Children 2211 North Oak Park Ave. Chicago, IL

60707 in her memory.

Minneapolis, was active with the Democratic

Party, and volunteered her time to the Habitat for

Humanity. She was an avid sports fan of the

Green Bay Packers and the Minnesota Twins,

enjoyed golfing, and music by R.liM. On June 3,

2000 site married Matthew Kondracsek in

Burlington, Wis..

Survivors includcher husband, Matthew; her

parents Gerald and Monica MacDonald ofTrcvor,

Wis.; and one brother, Ian MacDonald of Ircvor,

Wis.

A Memorial Funeral Mass will be held at

1 1a.m., on Saturday, August 7, at St. Scholastica

Church, Bristol, Wis. Interment of cremains will

be in the parish cemetery. Those desiring may

make contributions in her memory to die Mayo

Foundation c/o Department of Development,

200 First Street SW Rochester, MN 55905.

Arrangements were handled by the Strang

Funeral Home ofAntioch.

Kristine A. Nystrom
Age 56 of Round Lake Beach passed away

July 14, 2004 at die Northern Illinois Medical

Center of McHenry.

Kristine is survived by dircc children, Dawn

(Dave) Tanis of Johnsburg. Amanda Bohman of

Fairbanks, AK, Gregory Milncr of Norfolk, Va; five

grandchildren; two brothers; a sister and many

nieces and nephews.

Friends called July 17 from 4-B p.m. at the

Symonds Lakes Funeral Home and Crematory in

Grayslake. Memorial services were held at 3 p.m.,

July 18 at the Fox Lake BaptistChurch in inglesidc

with The Rev. Bernard Tanis officiating.

Melvin W. iamusga
Age 77 years old of Antioch, IL passed

away Thursday, July 22, 2004 at his

home. He was born in Chicago die son

of the late Joseph and Agnes (Solga)

Lamusga. Mr. Lamusgawas a member ofSt. Peter

Church of Antioch and had also attended St.

Benedict Abbey in Benct Lake, Wis. He served in

the US Navy duringWW II and enjoyed bicycling.

Before his retirement, he worked as a self

employed structural engineer. On June 18, 1960

he married Lorraine Pazdro in Chicago.

Survivors include his wife of 44 years,

Lorraine; three sons, William (Susan) of

Plainfield, Steven of Antioch, James (Karen) of

Antioch, and Julie (Stephen) Jelinck of

Burlington, Wis. and four grandchildren, Julinc,

Gtra.Brcnna and Emily.

Funeral services with Mass of Christian

Burial was held at 10 a.m., July 26, al St. Peter

Church, Antioch. Interment was in the St.

Benedict Abbey Cemetery, Antioch Twsp.

Visitation was held from 1-5 p.m. on July 25, at

the Strang Funeral Home OfAntioch.

Alexandra M. Macdonald
Age 27 years old of

South St. Paul, Minn, for-

merly of Trevor, Wis.,

passed away Tuesday,

July 6, 2004 at her home.

She was born April 6,

1977 in Kenosha, Wis.,

die daughter of Gerald

and Monica (Wagner)

MacDonald. Alexandra

graduated from St. Peter

Grade School in Antioch, Central Cadiolic High

School in Burlington, Wis., and dicn with honors

from die University of Wisconsin at River Falls.

She had worked for Masterson Employment in

Elizabeth J. Lulofs
Age 80 of Fox Like, passed away July 10, 2004

at Manor Care of Libertyvillc. She was born in

Hocnsbroek, Holland.

Elizabeth is survived by two sons, Paul (Pat)

Lulofs of Fox Lake and Leo (Laura) Lulofs of

Punta Gorda, Fla.; four grandchildren ; five great-

grandchildren and a sister.

Funeral Service was privately held. Funeral

arrangements were handled by Symonds-Lakes

Funeral Home and Crematory in Grayslake.

Bruce A. Hudgcns
Age 58 of Waukcgan, passed away on

Friday, July 23, 2004 at the Condcll

Medical Center in Libertyvillc During

his military service he qualified as an

expert marksman and served in Korea as a medic

with the USArmy 43rd Surgical Hospital (MASH).

Survivors include his parents, Claude and

Virginia Hudgens of Dayton, Ohio; one brother,

Jeffrey Hudgcns and one sister, Claudia Watson.

Also surviving arc a niece and nephews.

A visitation was held from 5-7 p.m. at the

Burnett-Dane Funeral Home Ltd., in Libertyvillc.

Interment Services will be held at 1 1 a.m., Friday,

July 30 at Fountain Cemetery, near Marion.

Memorials may be made to the Wegener's

Granulomatosis Association in his memory.

George Espy McKenzie Jr.

Age 75, ofFox Lake, passed awayWednesday,

July 21, 2004.

He is survived by his wife, Natalie (Talie)

McKcnzic of Arlington Heights; his son George

Espy (Mary) McKenzie III of Inglesidc and their

children, George IV (Geordie) and Andrew; his

daughter Natalie (Kevin) McEnery of Fox Lake

and dicir children Alexander and Katherine; his

daughter, Kcdrin McKenzie of Venice, Calif.; and

his daughter, Meghan (Stcphan) Vosloo of

Chicago.

A Memorial Service was held at St. Bedc

Catholic Church in Inglesidc on July 24 at 1 1 a.m.

Donations may be made to die charity of your

choice. Funeral arrangements were handled by

the Strang Funeral Chapel and Crematorium

Ltd., in Grayslake.

Denise II. Ary
Age 68 of lake Villa, passed away Friday, July

23, 2004 at her home. She was bom in Chicago

the daughter of the late Irvin and Evelyn

(Galusha) Moody.She retired in 1998 as an

administrative assistant at Abbott Laboratory.

On March 28, 1980, she married Kenneth Ary in

Waukcgan.
Survivors include her husband, Ken; two

sons, James (Denise) Zocphcl of Lakemoor and

Christopher (Sara) Zocphcl of Ubertyville; her

stepmother, Josephine Moody of Cherokee

Village, Ark.; her three grandchildren and five

nieces and nephews. In addition to her parents,

she is preceded in death by a son, Richard and a

sister.

A Memorial Service was held at 6 p.m., July

28 at the United Methodist Church in Like Villa.

Interment of ashes was private in Millburn

Cemetery in Old Mill Creek. Memorial visitation

was from 2 p.m. until the time or services on July

28. In lieu of flowers, those desiring may make

donations to the United Methodist Church

Nursery Fund, 1 10 McKinlcy, Lake Villa, IL 60046

in her memory. Arrangements were handled by

the Strang Funeral Home ofAntioch.

Mary A. Burch (nee Dressier)
Age 70, passed away

peacefully Monday, July

26, 2004. She was born

Aug. 16, 1933 to George

and Mary Dressier in

Chicago and was a life-

long resident. Mary is

preceded in death by

both her parents; her

first husband, Paul

Hume; her second hus-

band, James Burch; and her brothers, George

and Rudolph Dressier.

Mary leaves behind her children, Robert

(Rose) Hume of Vernon Hills, Carol (John)

Nishioka and Edward Burch of Chicago; her

grandchildren, Kristina (Matthew) Nisluoka-

Ushijima of Chicago, Dawn (Marcus) Jenkins of

Waukcgan, Edward Burch and Monica Burch,

botii of Chicago; and her great-grandchildren,

Dylan and Kristophcr Nishioka-Ushijima of

Chicago.

Mary was a passionate horseshoe player,

avid destination-.themed salt and pepper shaker

collector, friend to many at the North ParkVillage

Apts. in Chicago and thoroughly enjoyed the

slots in Las Vegas.

Visitation was from 4-9 p.m., Thursday, July

29 at the Lake View Chapel Funeral Home, 1458

W. Belmont in Chicago. Funeral Service will be

held at 10 a.m., Friday, July 30 at lake View

Chapel in Chicago and interment will follow at

Saint Joseph Catholic Cemetery and

Mausoleum, 3100 Thatcher in River Grove.

Jeann Lee Frank (nee Budd)
The community of

Grayslake mourns the

passing of Jeann Frank

as one of its biggest pro-

ponents since she and

her family settled here in

1965. Jeann Lee (nee

Budd) Frank of

Grayslake, age 73,

passed away on July 25,

2004 at Victory Lakes

JUSTEN'S ROUND LAKE
FUNERAL HOME

222 N. Rosedale Court

(Rosedale al Cedar Lake Road)

(847) 546-3300 .

Nancy Juslen & Mark Justen,

Directors

Additional Locations in

McHenry and Wonder Lake

STRANG FUNERAL HOME
1055 Main St., Antioch, IL

(847) 395-4000

Dan Dugenske,

Director

3<ry
STRANG FUNERAL
CHAPEL AND

CREMATORIUM, LTD.

410 E. Belvidere Grayslake, IL

(847) 223-8122

a David G. Strang

r<) and

l\
|

Richard A Gaddis,

Directors

K.K.HAMSHER
FUNERAL HOME, LTD.

12 N. Pistakee Lake Rd., Fox Lake, IL

(847) 587-2100

Kenneth K. Hamsher,

Debra Hamsher Glen, Directors

Continuing Care Center in Undenhurst follow-

ing a battle with brain cancer. Born in

Jeffersonville, Ind., she grew up in New Albany,

Ind. She attended Indiana University and com-

pleted her degree in education at Carthage

College in Wisconsin.

Jeann will be remembered as a "lover of

Grayslake and Lake County" and "one of die

most loving and kind people you will ever know,"

said friend Barbara Richardson Cannon. "We

have lost a fine community servant. She touched

people of all ages through her volunteer work;

she will truly be missed."

Jeann and her late husband, Ixwis F. Frank

Jr., were well known as pillars of the community

for their tireless support and contributions to

Grayslake. They had an insurance agency in

Grayslake up until Lou's death in 1995. Jeann

served many people as a volunteer with a giving

bean. She was extremely active in the General

Federation of Women's Clubs. She served in

many positions Including President of both the

Grayslake Women's Club and the IL 10th District

of Women's Clubs. Jeann was one of 13 women

recognized in March 2004 for her inspirational

work in her community by the Lake County

Women's Coalition. No matter what position she

held, she was known as one who would pitch in

until die job was done.

Also, a very patriotic woman, she served as

Grayslakc's Co-chairperson for the United States

Bicentennial celebration. Jeann was instrumen-

tal in the success of the 1970 Grayslake Diamond

Jubilee. She served as an election judge for

numerous elections, was very active in the

Waukcgan little Fort Chapter of the DAR and the

Grayslake Historical Society. In her children's

early years, she was involved in scouting as a Den

Mother, in school through IMA and being a room

mother. She also belonged to the Grayslake

Jaycees, the Lioness Club, and the United

Protestant Church. She continued her lifelong

support of education and love ol learning

through her civic organizations by raising funds

for scholarships. A wonderful grandmother who

always attended her grandchildren's events

which brought her great joy.

She was a "first class friend" said Shirleyann

Russell of Grayslake, "What a lady—so beautiful .

inside and out. There were always kind words of

praise for others coming from Jeann. She always

looked on the bright side or life. She was always

striving to help others reach their greatest poten-

tial, jeann always made one feel so comfortable

and made us all feel so special remembering

birthdays and life's important events. She was a

good and faithful servant hill of energy and

always.using it for others."

In the 1980s, Icann was the administrative

assistant to the Director of the Lake County

Vocational Center. She worked there for 10 years.

In recent years, she was a snowbinl living part of

die year in Palm City, Fla. Her hobbies included

travel, research into her Budd family genealogy,

going to the movies, and spending time with the

Grayslake Greenery Ganlen Club. She especially

enjoyed attending the national conventions of

her Plank Hoad Questers Club anil served as the

IL Questers Historian. While in Florida, she vol-

unteered weekly at the Blake library and attend-

ed the Tropical Farms Baptist Church.

Even with all of her civic involvement, she

always had time for fun and activities with her

husband and family. "Mom always placed our

family first. She loved life and glowed with excite-

ment for all of us and our accomplishments. Our

families are so proud of her many talents and

grateful for a selfless, loving friend, mother and

grandmother," said daughter, Lee Ann.

Jeann met her husband of <13 years while

working at the Aetna Insurance Company in

Louisville, KY. They married and had four chil-

dren while in Louisville, KY. Their children and

spouses are Louis F. Frank 111 and Carol (nee

Cole) of Grayslake, Lee Ann and Randall K Olson

of Yorkvillc, Robert E. Frank and Shawn (nee

Altmann) of Ukc Villa, and Angela and Clint R.

Heatlcy of Piano, Tex. Her 10 beloved grandchil-

dren will remember her gracious and generous

spirit.

A visitation will be held at Strang Funeral

Chapel on Sunday, Aug. 1 from 1 1 a.m.-4 p.m.

located at 410 E. Belvidere Rd. in Grayslake. A
Celebration of Ufe Service will be held on

Monday, Aug. 2 at 10:45 a.m. at die Crossroads

Church in Grayslake located at 1340 State Route

137, Grayslake. Star Hospice Chaplain Elizabeth

Tsang will preside. Contributions to charities in

Jean Lee Budd Frank's name arc welcome. Her

family invites friends to sign her guestbook at

jeannfrank.com.

SPRING GROVE
FUNERAL CHAPEL

8103WdmotRd.,P.O.Box65

Spring Grove, IL 60081

(815)675-0550 ,,..,._•- -

Toll Free (888) 394-8744. ****™™r
Richard Konvar, Director 847-223-8

1
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RINGA
FUNERAL HOME

122 S. Milwaukee Ave.,

Lake Villa, IL

(847)356-2146

Robert J.
Ringa, Jr.
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Ad appears in 11 Lakeland Newspapers!

AntiocliNews • Round Lake\News

Luke Villa Record • Mimdclem News
Wadsivorth News • Grayslake limes

Fox Lake Press • Gumee Press

Lindenlmrst News • Wauconda Leader

Libertyville News

no Notices 110 Notices 110 Notices 115 Lost & Found 140 Financial 1

CHICAGOLAND DEPRESSION GLASS
SHOW AND SALE

DuPage County Fairgrounds
WHEATON. IL

-^ JULY 31 & AUG 1 .
2004

fl^Pp Soturdoy 9-3 Sunday 1M
!

Guest Author: Gene Florence

Glass Grinding Available (Saturday Only)

,dmi«lOn$60a/PoH.Fr«. hf* M*^™™™6

t.r.n., thli od for VI 00 d.ttount p«r p*r«on (limit 2) >P«

Third Annual

ILLINOIS RJiNliWABL.U I

'0

(j •jvii i; i;> rr. v , -I* A

: 7th • 9am -
Saturday, August

and

Su inlay, August 8lh ;,?«"],-,
5pm

Oyltf Courtly rairgroomH

M40 N. limekiln Rtl.Otcfttn, It.

tNodh of ll»y. W. 2 hr> we>i of Chiweo * Loop)

Ft* more info, wmtact

www.lll1noUrLMiew.ori; or 815.73Z.733Z

Learn nbmil (he Lite*i

innovation* to contcrvc,

rctwc & crcaic.

L&D
LANDSCAPING!
WE DO IT ALL!

SPRING CLEAN UPII

No job too big

or too omaill

•Lawn Mowing
•Wood & Edgo
Flower Bods
•Tree & Hodgo

Trimming
'Mulch

'Power Wash or

Staining, Decks &
Fences

•Tilling, Small Flower

Bods & Gardens

Homo (847) 223-3161,

Cell (847)845-8027,

"FIREWOOD
AVAILABLE

DIABETICS
Freedom-Peace ofMind

PAIN FREE TESTING AVAILABLE
Free- Phone Call Wo Can Help

insurance Filing t&S&S?
Home Delivery NO PROBLEM

Call to qualify for the meter of your choice

1-800-985-3235 ext 201
www.homodlaboto».com

ARE YOU A SINGLE
PARENT?

Parents without Partners

Is a not-for-profit

organization dovotod to

iholntorost ondwollaro

of the single paront and

tholr childron.

PWP mombors plan

educational, support, and

social activities for

childron and adults on a

monthly basis. For mora

Information on how you

can become a mamber,

ploaso call our hotline

(847) 817-5687.

FAMILY HISTORY
RESEARCH

Do you want to loam your

family history but don't have

the tlmo or knowlodgo?

I'm willing to do the rosoarch

for you! Roasonablo Ratosl

No results, no costl Ovor

5,000 hrs oxporioncol

Coll (847)223-4220

Ask tor Marshall

E-MAIL
M2WYATTOSBCQLOBAI-NET

BIG CITY TICKETS

CUBS, SOX, BEARS
Concerts, sporting ovonts,

thoatros.

(815)861-7404

(847)827-1058

Ask lor Rich.

FAMILY HEALTH CARE
w/proscrlpllon P'anl

S69.95/mo. Bost notwork. ox*

collont covorago. No limita-

tions! Inciusos Dental, Vision,

Preexisting Cond. OK! Call

WCS (800)298-9214 exl2336.

WINDOW WASHING
POWER WASHING
DRIVEWAY SEALING

CARPET SHAMPOOING
FREE ESTIMATES.

Call Gary
(847)651-2684

FREE BROCHURES
WAKE UP

With

MAKE UP!
MICRO TATTOOING of

'EYEBROWS
•EYELINE
'LIPUNE

Also offering Electrolysis

by Shorry

(Pomunont H«Jr H«mov»l).

Gurnoo & Waukegan
(647) 249-7446.

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE
STUDENTS arriving August

need Host Famillos. Local

Roprosontativos also neoded

to work with students/families.

American Intercultual Stu-

dents Exchange - (BOO)SIB-

LING www.also.com.

WINDOW WASHING
POWER WASHING
DRIVEWAY SEALING

CARPET SHAMPOOING.
FREE ESTIMATES.

Call Gary

(847) 651-2684.

r
i

DID YOU FIND Somoonos

PET or Special Lost Artlclo?

Call Lakoland Newspapers

Classifieds Dopt., and got

your

rosults. FOUND ads are

RUN FREE of Charge. Call

(847)223-8161

SSCASHSS CASH NOW lor

structured settlements, annul-

tlos and insurance payouts.

(800)794-7910 J.G. Wont-

worth ... J.G. WENTWORTH
MEANS CASH NOW FOR
STRUCTURED SETTLE-

MENTS.

' Part Time Evening

OFFICE CLERK
20-25hr. Per Week.

faipnttslhllittfit include:

120 Free

FOR FREE WILL HAUL
AWAY your unwantod scrap

metal. Vehicles must have li-

lies. Coll (847)336-8599.

FREE CAMP GROUND
MEMBERSHIP. Wator Town

& Door County Wisconsin.

Unlimited camping. (414)761-

2514.

SSFREE MONEYSS FOR
2004I Private Government

Grants for Porsonal bills,

School Buslnoss, otx. Novor

Repay. Live oporators. $47

billion dollars unclaimed 2003.

(800)420-8344 oxt 17.

L&D
LANDSCAPINGI
WE DO IT ALL!

FALL CLEAN UPll

No Job too big

or too small!

•Lawn Mowing
'Weed & Edge
Flower Beds
•Tree & Hedge

Trimming
•Mulch

•Power Wash or

Staining, Decks &
Fences

Tilling, Small Flower

Beds & Gardens

Home (847) 223-3161,

Colt (847)845-8027,

"FIREWOOD
AVAILABLE

FREE DISHWASHER, RUNS
perfect. (647)548-7693.

FREE NEW TESTAMENT BI-

BLES Spanish also available.

Call (847) 604-4606 Sure

Foundation Christian Church.

CASH FOR STRUCTURED
Settlement / Annuity pay-

ments. Its your money! Got

cash now when you need it

mostl Oldens/best In the busi-

ness. Settlement Purchasers.

(877)Money-Mo.

Too much debt? Don't choose

(ho wrong way out. Our

services have helped millions.

Filing, phones and

cashcring
Apply at:

Mega Store

1000 E, Bclvlidcre Rd.

Grayslake, IL

Access to a computer?

WORK AT HOME
$500-$1500 P/T

$3O00-$5O0O F/T

visit NOW
HTTP://www.

readytpguidcyou.com

Toll Free:

1-088-31 5-027S

815-344-3764

f-mzJ^m>^¥/u?-
î.

NOTICE
Pursuant lo Iho Buslnoss

Opportunity Salos Law of 1995,

ovary business musl bo roote-

larod wltn tho Illinois Securities

Department. Protoct yoursoll

boloro making purchasing

docislorvj. Contact tho Illinois

Secretary of Slate's Securities

I Department with any quostkwis nl

1-800-e26-7937.

, (This notico Is brought lo you by

Lakeland Media).

SUBMfT YOUR LAKELAND
CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE

INTERNETI

Visit lakelandmodia.com/ to

place your ads conveniently.

Ads oppoar on tho Intemat. In

oil Lakoland Papers... Tho

Great Lakos Bulletin and Tho

Market Journal for only

$24.00 for 4 lines (approx. 16

words), Ihon only .60c for

each additional line.

GARAGE SALE LEFT

OVERS. Whatovor you didn't

soil, I'll pick up for free. I'll

pick up |ust about ovorything

(especially clothes). (773)927-

2356 leave a mossago.

ATTENTION
PET OWNERS
We Do Not

Knowingly Accept Ads
For Free/Giveaway

Animals

If you must e'vc uP vour be"

loved pet, please consider

these suggestions.

•Free animal oils suggest that

iherc is somclhing wrong

with the animal, or that it has

no value.

•Some people who respond

to these free animal ad* arc

imposters and arc only con-

cerned about making a profit

and not the animal's welfare.

•Charging a Tec lo a potential

pet owner confirms the re-

sponsibility of pet ownership

for an entire lifetime of that

pet. For more information,

please contact the Humane

Society.

ARE YOU SPRING CLEAN-
ING77 GET RID OF THE
CLUTTER AND RUN A
FREE or GIVEAWAY Ad In

the Lakoland Classifieds.

Free and Giveaways are run

at NO CHARGEI (Wo dis-

courage any pet ads). Dead-

linos: 10am Wednesdays.

(647) 223-8161, ext.1 91.

debt 6 flaw umusaads,

•""ftwc«wtiiB«tJoK
lV '

1 -866-41 0-5331

Freedompolrrt Hnsnctol

STOP COLLECTION CALLS

& Got Out of Debt Nowl Low-

or bills. Reduce Payments,

Eliminate Interest. Gonosls Fi-

nancial Management

(800)460-8654 Non-Profit Or-

ganization, www.genosisti-

nanclalManagoment.com.

FOOD SERVICE

P/T Cashiers &
Food Servers

Weekends/holidays off.

Work while your kids

are in school.

interested please

apply at:

Mundelein High School

1350 W.Hawley Street

in cafeteria

E0BM/F/D7V

220 Help Wanted

Full-lime

219 Help Wanted

Part-Time

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Bright, enthusiastic,

mature person required for

busy Gumee office.

Appx. 20hrs/wk. Will

train the right porson.

847-249-5201

SSSEARN BIG DOLLARSSSS
Processing Envelopes from

homel Receive $7.007Enve-

lopelll No experience necos-

saryll SolislactlOn Guaran-

teed! Great Opportunityll Free

inlol (800)505-7860 ext 411

(24hrs).

JngW&ia

WMm®
We arc looking forYOU!

Director and Counselor

Positions Available

Monday-Friday

Supervise school-age

children In:

• Outside Play

• Indoor Activities

• Arts & Crafts

Cooperative Games
• Gym Games
• Field Trips

Serving Lake County, IL

Cal!847-54B-0771

And Ask For Liz or Lisa

**************

Denial Assistant
Wanted 3

IIY-OI'U'IIU'C

S1400+WEEKLY INCOME.

HOME Workers Needed IM-

MEDIATELY! Exciting Bonus-

os. Be Your Own Boss. No

Expoeerlonco Necessary, E-Z

& Flexible. PT/FT CALL NOW
24/7 (866)702-9235 (954)537-

3685.

, (ll'I'MIII.
.

One cu'iiir

mi vwvUi'in'i

II'VUU HIV

130 Auctions

I'ritliirstiislU'

|ili
-u>i' I'lillt

S525 WEEKLY INCOME mail-

ing salos letters (rom home.

Genuine opportunity, working

with our Nutritional Company.

Supplies provided. No selling,

MLM or envelope stulfing

scams. Call (708)536-

7040(24 hours).

AMERICA'S AIR FORCE
Jobs available In ovor 1 50 ca-

reors, plus: 'Enlistment

Bonusos for certain careers

'Up to $10,000 Student Loan

Ropaymont ' Up lo 100% tui-

tion assistance 'High Tech

Training High-School grads

ago 1 7-27 or prior sorvlco

members from any branch,

CALL
(800}423-USAF or visit

AIRFORCE.COM
U.S. AIR FORCE

CROSS INTO THE BLUE.

To PlaceAn Ad
With

Lakeland

Call (847)223-8161 or Fax (847) 223-2691

VIAGRA - S2.40/DOSE CIA-

LIS available Lowest price re-

fills Guaranteed! Coll PBG wo

can helpl Non Profit Organi-

zation. Toll Free (866)887-

7283.

WEDDING
ENGAGEMENT
ANNIVERSARY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
To announce a wedding,

engagement or anniversary,'

call (847) 223-81 61 . There Is

a short form to fill out and

return. Forms can be mailed

or foxed lo you. Photos aro

welcome. Foes aro listed on

tho forms. Moiling addross;

Lakeland Media,

30 S. Whitney St.,

Grayslake, IL. 60030.

Attn: Bridal Sec.

Phono number or questions:

Call Nancy Thlolsen

(847)223-8161,
ext. 143.

PUBLIC AUCTION - vehicles

and Construction Equipment

300+ Lots Aug. 6-7 - St. Louis

(314)389-3739; 200+ Lots

Aug. 13 - Chicago (773)287-

4866. Jim McCullough U-

censo 00410001035 Nation-

wide Auction www.natlonwl-

deauctlon.com.

• KITCHEN CREW
• SERVICE CREW
FLEXIBLE HOURS

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE AT

GREATAMERICA
(847) 249-9062 or

(773) 865-3686 J

"NOW HIRING" FOR 2004

Postal Jobs $18.20-$39.007hr.

Paid Training. Full Benefits.

No Exp. Noc. Green Card OK.

Call (866)399-5718 ext. 3500.

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW
HIRING for 2004 Postal Jobs

$16.20-$39.00/hr. Full Bene-

fits, Paid Training. No Experi-

ence Required. Green Card

OK. Call (866)895-3696 ex.

2400.

140 Financial

$$$$$GET CASH NOWII We
Buy Structured Settlements

and Insurance Annuities. Call

Structured Assel Funding

Nowlll (877)966-8669 $$$$

PRESCHOOL
TEACHER WANTED

PARTVME.
GURNEEAREA.

CALL:
847-362-6598

•MOVIE EXTRAS' EARN UP
TO $200-$600/DAY, All

Looks, Types, & Ages

neoded TV, Music Videos,

commercials, films, & print.

Extras on Call (800)260-3949

Ext 3002.

A REALISTIC $10,000-

$20,000+ per month First

Year potential, turn your, an-

nual Income Into your monthly

income. Part time from home,

no selling, not MLM,

(800)667-8616.

To Place An Ad With

NEWSPAPERS
Call (847) 223-81 6 1 or Fax (847)223-2631

EARN $1.000-$3500 WEEK-
LY Answering Surveys On-

line! $25.00-375.00 Per Sur-

vey! FREE Registration!

Guaranteed Paychocksl Mys-

tery Shoppers Neededl

$57,00/Hour Shopping! FREE
Government Grants! $12,000-

$500,000! Everyone Qualifies!

www.RoalCashPrograms.com

ARE YOU MAKING $1,000

per week? All cash vending

routes with prime locations

availablo nowl Under $9000

Investment required. Call toll

Free: (24-7) (888)344-5509.

BARTENDER TRAINEES
WANTED! Make up to

$250/shtftl Local postlons

available. No exp. necessary.

Call (800)514-0227 ext 905,

BARTENDERS AND SERV-

ERS WANTED. EARN $250

PER NIGHT. NO EXPERI-

ENCE NEEDED. WILL
TRAIN. FT/PT CALL NOW.
(800)313-9456.

EASYWORK1
NO EXPERIENCE

S500-S1 ,000 part-time at

home stuffing envelopes.

For free Information send

self-addressed,

stamped envelope:

R&J Enterprises

Moiling Services, Inc.

P.O. Box 402
Inglosido, III. 60041.
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DRIVER - COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Toams and

Solos chock out our now pay

plan. Owner Oporators, Ex-

perienced Drivors, solos,

Toams and Qraduato Stu-

dents. Call (BBB)MORE-PAY

(888-667-3729).

DRIVER - KNIGHT TRANS-
PORTATION - 12 Dodicalod

Drivors Noodod 'Homo Rogu-

larly 'Regional Runs '500-

600 mltos dally, Call Ashloy

(888)562-7730 X 7815.

www.knlghttrans.com. Class

ACDL/6monthsOTR.

DRIVER. GET THE
miles/homo tlmo you doservo

GSTC Is hiring drivers In your

area. Offortng up to $2000

sign on bonus! 2 yre OTR ox-

porlonce roqulrod. (866)893*

7402.

DRIVERS - DRIVING School

graduates noododl Tuition re-

imbursement. Up to S.37/mi!o.

No waiting tor tralnors. Pay on

dolivory, guaranteed homo-

tlmo. USA Truck (800)237-

4642.

DRIVERS - EXCELLENT op-

portunity and bobolits! Lato

modol oquipmonll hiring So-

lo's/Tooms/own ops 23, CDL-

A. Wolcomo to Busko country

(877)613-6385 ox 286.

www.busko.com

DRIVER: $1000-51200

WEEKLY! Quartofly Bonuses,

Short Haul Pay, Layovor &

Detention Pay. Comprehen-

sive Bonotit Package. Class-A

CDL Roqulrod. Coll Smith

Transport at (888)467-6484 or

visit our wobslto at

www.smithtronsport.com.

-C

Manager of Murphy Oil USA
Gasoline. Retail

For monagor ol our gasotino kiosk in Antioch, IL. Murphy

Oil USA, which will bo located in front of tho Wal'Mart

Suporcontor, Is looking tor an ossortlvo Individual who has

leadership qualitios and solid basic math skills. Murphy

Oil USA offers:

• Compotilivo wages
• Monthly commissions

• Comploto bonofits package avallablo.

Prior convenience store rotall management oxperlonco is

a plus. Apply by calling Murphy Oil USA at:

EOE

GO THE DISTANCE

As a Schneider National driver, you'll have a thicker wa^'^SSUStto.
you'll rack up more miles and earn more money. Cat! for opportunities

In your area!

INEXPERIENCED DBIVER3 • EXPERIENCED DRIVERS • OWNER OPERATORS

• No experience necessary

• Company-paid CDL training for qualified candidate*

• $31 t500-*39,500 1st year (oowperioncod)

• $45,000-454,000 per year in 4 years

• Low-cost morJcol & dental hsirance; free vteion&ito

Solos & teams
• SOH-100% cxxTipany-matched 401(k)

• Paid vacation & hofaiaya

DRIVERS • COMPANY &

Owner Oporators West

SCoast runs avail. 2yrs Exp.

Plenty mllos. Excollonl pay &

bonollts. Call (800)323-3734

oxl4.

(800) 843-4298 1-800-44-PRIDE
(1-800-447-7433)
Mon-Fri: 7tm-9pm, Sot & Sum 9am-ttpm (Central Time)

www.schnoidcr.com

DRIVERS • NO Now York

City! Singlos start $.34.

Toams start $.41 Owner opor-

ators & CDL grads noedod.

OTR dodicotod t FRogiona.

USATmck (800)237-4642.

DRIVERS AVERAGE 1100

milo loh. Paid altor each trip.

Stable company with groat

bonofits. Ownor Oporators

S.83 all mllos. Students wol-

com,

DRIVERS HOME WEEK-
ENDS! Regional or dodicalod.

Outstanding mlloago pay,

gots you tho chock you want!

6mo OTR & curront CDL.

USA Truck (888)922-0122.

MARKETS
GRAYSLAKE

AUGUST 7 & 8
HOURS: SAT: 10-4 • SUN 8-3 /$5

EARLY BUYERS: SAT 8AM-10 /$15

Lake County Fairgrounds (rl 120 & 45)

Grayslake, IL 350-1- Dealers

• WHEATON •

SUNDAY • AUGUST 15
HOURS: SUN 8-3 /$4

EARLY BUYERS: 6AM-8AM /$15

DuPage County Fairgrounds
lCounty Farm Rd. & Manchester)

** All-Night • Flea Market ••
SATURDAY Aug. 21 * 5pm-4am

WHEATON, IL (200 + Dealers)

ZURKO •715-526-9769

w
te£Y(WD%P<» -*M

$1000 SIGN ON BONUS!!

FULL-TIME TELLERS

'FIRST BANK OF HIGHLAND PARK

Friendly & professional atmosphorel! Our bank

Is looking for energized, team-players w/a min.

of 1 yr. cash handling exp. & quality customer

service skills. Previous teller experience a

plusl If you are

Interested In working for an established,

independent community bank, w/quality

benefits. Please forward your resume to H.R.

via Fax, email or mail.

Fax: (847) 433-3195

email: pplllott@flrstbankhp,com
1835 First St.,

Highland Park, IL 60035.

FBHP performs credit $ background

hocks on all Job applicants. EOE

r#CABLE T.V,

Subcontractor HSD &

Video installers noodod

for slnglo family Installs

n Northom Illinois

suburbs. Immodiato

positions avallablo (or

experienced installers.

Must have own tools

and dependable late

modol truck or van with

laddor rack. Top pay

and groat opportunities.

Must bo reliable. Call lor

an appointment:

PirTano Construction

Co., Inc.

847-543-9567
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POSITION OPENINGS
Full-Time Speech & Language Teacher

1\vo (2) .483 FTE Kindergarten Teachers (afternoons)

Trevor Grade School District

26325 Wilmot Road

Trevor, Wl 53179

Qualifications

Possess or Eligible for Valid Wisconsin Certification for

Position Strong Team Development and Collaboration Skills

Commitment to Student Achievement

To Apply

Submit a resume and contact Dr. George Steffen

at 262-862-2356 or

WYYw.tTevnrBrhnnl.net for application

Deadline for Submittal of Application: July 30, 3004

AXarnott
People Going Places

Marriott Suites Deerfield has the following

exciting & empowering opportunities available:

• Dining Room Attendant • Night Audit

• Restaurant Supervisor • Front Desk Team Leader

• Assistant Restaurant Manager • Front Desk Clerks

• Banquet Aide « Housekeepers

A\arnott
HOTELS IKSOKff

Marriott Suites Deerfield

Full Time Benefits

• Medical/Dental * Bereavement Leave • Paid Time Off

• Tuition Reimbursement • Paid Holidays • Life Insurance

• Hotel Discounts * Profit Sharing/Stock Purchases

DEMONSTRATORS WANTED
... ,i I,,., I ...i nltis - U;il-\bil. It'wrl. <

>

S.iUtiil.n-.iixIMiml.iv-, u.iumn-

I'.ilill^ll.il .' |>lli>

*7? 1.-RHB-631V-356H x\»]

mn». (.tx.il I'.u-

Part Time Benefits 3
. Paid Time Off • Paid Holidays

• Hotel Discounts • Profit Sharing

To enjoy the comforts & satisfaction accompanied by

exceptional growth potential, apply online 24 hours a day http://greatiobs.rnarrlott.corn

EEO MFVD Drag Free Employer

L

I'lt'OSO k-iiv't; .1 UH'«»\RC tt'tl IV mill'. iMInni* -.

COUPONS CLIPPERS

NEEDED! Earn extra S$S In

your spare time. No experi-

ence necessary. FREE $200

Grocery certificate. Easy! Call

SCE (617)520-8073(24hrs),

SERV-
4 S250
<PER1-
WILL
NOW.

:e

neat
opes,

send

p

)o:

s

Inc.

1

DRIVERS
We arc looking for experienced DRIVERS with

valid class C License. Starting pay $15/hr.

Part time/full time opportunities.
HIRING FOR 2004 Postals

Positions $16.20-

$58,00+hourl Full federal ben-

efits. Entry-Professional levol.

No experience necessary,

paid training/Vacations Greon

card OK (866)264-8511 ext

940.

DATA ENTRY COULD earn

S15Vhour and Upl Medical bill-

ing, training provided. PC re-

quired. Call 7 days.

(800)935-1311 ext 308.

GOVERNMENT JOBS!

WILDLIF/POSTAL $13.51-

$58,00 per hour. Full Bonelits.

Paid Training. Call for Appli-

cation and Exam Information.

No Experience necessary.

Toll Free (888)269-6090 ext

200.

DRIVERS: CFI - Regional

Runs Available for Company

Drivers & Owner Operators In

the Mldwost & Northoast AL-

SO Hiring OTR Company -

O/O - Solos - Toams. Call

(800)CFI-DRIVE www.cfl-

drlvo.com

41.

CNC OPERATORS
& SET UP

$10-$17/HR+
11 open positions at various

Lake Co. Com-vanies. Cxiwricnce

required. Call Ex(«e« Personal

for Immediate interview.

047-816-0422

rience

sonal I

w. I

DEMONSTRATORS WANT-

ED FOR Instoro ovonts at

Wal-Mart: Saturdays&Sun-

days, daytime hours, good

pay. Bilingual a plus. Call

(888)638-3568 M-F. Pleaso

loave a messago w/aroa

codo, phonotf names ol cit-

ies/states around you.

HIRING FOR 2004 POSTAL
POSITIONS $15-S45+/hr.

Federal Hire with Full Benefits

No expeerience necessary

paid training and vacations

Green card OK. Call

(866)317-0558 ext 4001

GOOD WEEKLY INCOMEI

GUARANTEED Eamlngsl Na-

tional Company needs relia-

ble poople In this area to pro-

pare/mall sales brochures

from homo. Supplies provid-

ed! CALL TODAYI (600)357-

1170.

DRIVER. S500 SIGN on bo-

nus and FREE Tralnlngl Paid

Twice Weeklyl Tuition paid lor

recont driving school gradu-

ates. 4B-stalo OTR Minimum

ago -21 (800)553-2778.

DRIVER: COMPANY DRIV-

ERS Unlquo Opportunity, L/P

avallablo • Zero Down, Steady

Freight! 100% Lumpers pay.

O/O's - Exclusive CA Fuel

Surcharge! Paid base plates,

rgad taxos, tolls and lumpers.

Highly competitive sottlo-

montsl (800)528-3675.

Housekeeping.

Vista Hoalth tho londiiKj honMi

cato provfdor in Lnko County,

Illinois, has n Ml ilmo

opportunity avallablo In our

Environmental Service

Department.

Environmental Sorvtco* Stjwvtsor

Minimum ol ono year

supervisory o»porionco In

housekeeping lirwn

operations. Roqulrod to and

plan, manarjo, organljw daily

house keeping nncl tmon

departments. Will piopato

department Ilmo & attendance

and ordor supplioo. Musi have

a thorough understanding ol

hospital standards & methods

ot cleaning. Bilingual a plus

and will bo required to travel

botwoon both vista Bltoa.

Wo ptovkjo a compolltlvo

salary & bonofits.

Pleaso sond resume lo;

Elliott Hanna,
Human Bosourcas,

Vista Health,

1324 N. SttorkJan Rd.,

Waukogan. IL 60005.

Fax: B47-3GO-4230.
E-mail:

ohannaO vlslahoalth com

.

www.vislahoatth com
EOEM/F

I NEED HELPI Overwhelmed

with leadsl $360,000 1st yoar

oamlng potontlal. Top Notch

Support. No Soiling. No Toll-

ing. Business Mndod pooplo

only. Call (888)282-B628.

Activity]
I THE ACTIVITY DEPAfTTMENT

|

MAKE THE TOP pay tor ov-

ory mile or tako their sign on

bonus & orn loss ovory week!

S.43/milo! HEARTLAND EX-

PRESS (800)441-4953

www.hoarttandoxpross.com.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
NEEDEDI National Buslnoss-

os noed shoppers to ovaluato

Product and sorvicos. Got

paid to shopl Coll (800)706-

5507 X9959.

NEED JOB? *NO Exporionco

Needed" Star Transport Now

Hiring Trolnoos In Your Area.

S600-S900ANK. No out ol

Pockot Exponso. Tralnoo Pay

Avallablo (877)443-8289.

NO BOSS! NO Commutol

Loam to Earn $2000-

$4000ArVook. From Homo.

Call tor Froo Mossogo

(800)259-0519.

OFFER 4 & 5 Star Rosorts,

1st class crulsos. Travol tho

World (not required) & oom

FREE Vacations. Earn 2K-5K

wookly. Buslnoss Rops nood-

od. (888)261-6611.

We Want

YOU!

OLSON TltAHSPOimmOH

is looking tor a low

good drivers...

to till our upcoming Lake

Forest and Lake Blull

School Routes.

Wo ofler competitive

wages based on
experience and a

comprehensive benolits

package including:

• Health Insurance
• Paid Training
• Paid Vacation

• 401K
• Charter Work Available

• Direct Doposit Avallablo

Apply In porson to:

1134 N. Us Route 41

(1/4 wile south of Oalany Hd)

Gumoe IL

847-336-0720

GOVT POSTAL JOBS To

$26.15 hr. Free call no experi-

ence/apply today (800)842-

1704 ext 200i

DRIVERS: JUST LIKE FAMI-

LY with Great Pay, fast rais-

es. Miles, Homeilmo, benefits.

1yr OTR & good MVR re-

quired. TOTAL (800)942-2104

ext 263,238,237.

HELP WANTED EARN up to

$409 a week assembling CD
cases at home. No experi-

ence nocossary. Start Imme-

diately! Coll (800)267-3944

oxt 119 www.eosywork-great-

pay.com.

PHAT JOB. HIRING sharp,

outgoing pooplo to TRAVEL

US representing sport, fash-

ion & news publications. Ex-

ponso paid training, baso

guarantoo. Dally - weekly -

monthly bonuses. Trans & ho-

tel providod, return trip guar-

anteed. Call today start to-

morrow (800)282-0381

.

PROCESS
MORTAGES
FROM HOME

|

• No Quotas
• We Train

| (847)
693-4099

wwi£llcfundWork:org

-~.

.
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A A a A A 1 1VISITING NURSE-GREAT LAKES A ft A ft A ft ft

NMCRS Great Lakes is actively seeking a

Part-Time Visiting Nurse (30hr/wk)

Applicants must have an activo R.N. Ilconso from

Illinois, o valid driver's license, curront automobllilo

insurance and reliable transportation. Exporlonco

in Homo Health, OB, Mod-Surg, Peds desirable.

Starting Salary: High 20's.

Sond resumes/references to:

* ^Director, NMCRS Groat Lakes* ft*

610B Farragut Ave, Bldg. 42

Groat Lakes, IL 60088-2915

or fax to 847-688-2658 by close of business

AftftftftftftftAugusl 6, 2004. E.O.E********

hoafthcaro

IMMEDIATE NEED1

1

Lake County Joll

(Waukegan, IL)

* DIRECTOR OP
NURSING
* PRN RNB
* PRN LPN8

Far nun lnfacmticn

ccnt^ct Kkinllont
1-800-898-2477x582

or forward resume to

Fax: 309-272-1583

o-mnil: mfotQusonO hpttd com

equal opportunity omptoyor

I

i

I

Public School District

Seeking Horses

2 Fulf-Tlmo 10- Month

Norte Position* Available

Pay *G ononis

commensurate with

Sunounfllng Area

Sond resume to:

Dr. Gayte Neumann,
Director ol Pupil Senrtcos

Gumoo School District &G

OQOKimoumRoad
Curnca.lt 6003

1

847-338-0800

r«B4M36-1t10Lpgrf

STAR TRANSPORT-NEEDS
INEXPERIENCED drivers.

Homo most wookonds. Polor-

bolt trucks, shared tuition.

Food and lodging provided.

(800)455-4682.

RBI He
-ursslori

..Featlli,
FrnirNMori.ilv 1-'*1

. '$auAci& it aA&iMancc

fax outtftwttiita

eatty tucxettitcd

cAUdnood facility.

£uta>tnJiitc

ffl
847-63^1982! *

fe r

- -
""'fflJ

1

i

::

li

'I

ft!

RN/LPN.—
Full or Part-time

FVdUlric Knme tare. OmcJi Parti.

Care ror prc-lw-n child

3:30-1 1:30pm

Mon.-rrl., or Day* on Sal. A Sun.

Call or aptily «• ™*l
Mrt*A*,cafcsl*«r*hom*hi'allh.com

Carcttivtn Mom* Health

jnjirij_3:to-0477

Want to Save

Big Bucks??

NURSES
RN's & LPN's for

home health.

FA or P/T all Shifts

flax scheduling.

Private Duty.

Benefits for 30 hrs.

AMERICAN

HOME HEALTH

1-800-872-4427

FOX LAKE HOME DAYCARE
has oponlngs FT/PT,

before/after school. Roosona-

blo ralos, exc. rol. Ploaso call

Laura (847)987-2564.

GRAYSLAKE CHILDCARE

Former toachor is curronlly ln-

lorviowSng tor Foil openings In

liconsod homo. Meals &

snacks provided. (847)223-

3248.

GURNEE MOM AND ASSIS-

TANT have full and part-timo

oponlngs. All ages wolcomo.

Lots ol fun summer nclivitios.

(847)962-294 1, (224) 381-

9323.

GURNEE MOM HAS full or

part-llmo childcaro openings.

Lots of fun and activities In a

snlo, hoalthy, loving environ-

ment. Any ages wolcomo.

Ploaso call (847)249-3588 lo-

cated ot Grand and Routo 41

.

I
Garage

Rummage SaleSale
|

Household Goods

IJ Furniture

is!

AFTER YOU'VE HAD YOUR
BIG SALE, and thoro Is still

things that just did not go....

Call us ot LAKELAND News-

papers and run It under tho

•FREE or Glvoaways" classi-

fied column. FREE ADS aro

NO CHARGE1 (847)

223-8161, oxt. 191.

AWESOME CHERRY
BEDROOM SET.

Retails $1,999, soli $899.

Still In boxes.

(847)322-1027.

338 Horses* Tacks

-i ~-'T

225
Business

Opportunities

IN-HOME DAYCARE EXPE-

RIENCED Mom (CNA) has

openings for chlldron of all

agos, avoilablo all 3 shllts.

Loko Villa aroa. Largo fenced

yd. (847)356-5516.

LICENSED CHILDCARE
4AVKS. & up. Meals Included.

YWCA accepted, CPR/FIrst

Aldo Certified. 1st.. 2nd. &

wookonds. (847)623-5041.

MUNDELEIN MOM HAS
oponlngs In Homo DayCaro.

Alt Ages Welcome.
(847)506-1560.

SALES REP
-OUTSIDE-

Outstanding potential tor

commissioned achtovor.

Call 847-201-9300 or

hrQgonotaolutlona.com

SECRET SHOPPERS NEED-

ED Pose as a cuslomor lor

stoto evaluations. Got paid to

shop local stores, restaurants,

theaters. Floxiblo hours.

Email Required. (000)585-

9024 oxt 61 81,

LAKELANDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CAN HELP YOU
FIND THE RIGHT

EMPLOYEES FAST!!

TO PLACE YOUR
JOB OPPORTUNI-
TIES IN OUR CLAS-

SIFIED SECTION,
JUST CALL

MONDAY-FRIDAY,
8AM-5PM.

(847) 223-8161 or

Fax

(847) 223-2691

WANTED FULL-TIME
EXPERIENCED

FLORAL DESIGNER.
Specializing In wedding

& funeral work.

FAX resume to:

(847)231-5163.

A FREE TON OF CANDY
with your own vending busi-

ness. Doal direct with mlr.

High profits. Short hours. In-

vestment required. (800)893-

1185

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.

Do you oam up to S8007day?

Your own local candy routo

30Machinos and Candy. All

tor S9995. (800)814-6375

A1NHB0213.

(^ATTENTION LADIES I

Have Fun & Make Good Money

Suprise Parties

Is interested in

talking with you

to present

Lotions, Lingerio

& Fun Love Stuff.

Averago Rep.

makes 565.00 an

hour profit. Must be 21.

Call Elana to find out more.

(Gel paid to Party)

- 847-276-1007

PROFESSIONAL NANNY
w/14yrs oxp., Sooklng FT &

PT position w/famlly In search

of tho best In homo care lor

tholr chlldron. Exc. rol's & de-

pendable. Call Dawn:

(847)587-767B.

ROUND LAKE DAY CARE
Has oponlngs for 5 FT-agos

1-5 yr old. Meals & hoalthy

snacks & structured days

w/plannod activities.

Ask for Debbio (847)740-

1442.

SPRING GROVE MOM has

openings for home childcaro,

all agos welcome. Lots ot

TLC. Call Lora (815)675-

9763. ploaso leave message

WAUCONDA LICENSED

DCFS MOM has o F/T open-

ing. Lots of TLC, crafts & ac-

tivities.

Please call (847)526-5969

1402: Instructions for o Granny

Square, Pineapple stitch, or

Striped afghon to crochet

Crochet 1/2 circle hearth rug or

table runner. Also in full color Is a

see stitch or tumblin ribbon

afghon to knit Qeor instructions,

5 ofghons, table runner & rug. A

great value. This pattern is $3.15

plus $1.50 shipping & handling,

nwij
Make Checks Payabu To:

Reader Mail, Deft. J6101

Box 520, Ijudington, Ml 49431

pRIHTNAMl,ADRiSi,JnP,

MMtNNWBt* AND SOL

'MT^ VISA I MASTERCARD

Qq hcW»*sn*.

(wnWAupmtw***

REGISTERED 4YR OLD Hat-

linger Maro, 14.2 hands high,

light chestnut, whlto mono &

tall, star on face, oxc blood-

linos, will bo oxc. Brood Maro

or Train to drive or ride,

S12O0/ObO. (262)857-2780.

SADDLE SHOP
Western & English.

Now/Used
Saddles/Equipment,

Carts/Hamoss. We Trade.

The Corral, Inc.

Sullivan, Wl.

(262)593-8048.

BRAND NEW COUCH
\VTTHADEAirnniL
MAUVE AUGHT
PURPLE FLORAL

PATTERN.
$450 OBO

CALL 847-970-7511

1

314 Building Materials

1 NEW VINYL Bow window

72X51" - S450.

2 New stool entrance doors

$100/oa.

R-13 Insulation - $3/roll; ap-

prox 40 rolls.

f70BV268-7569.

STALLS AVAILABLE LARGE
Indoor. Drsssogo typo orona.

Daily turnou t. (815)385-1262.

TRAILERSII TRAILERS!!

. 150+ Horso-Stock-Flatbod.

NowAJsod. Alumlnum/Slocl.

7-MoJor Brands. Sorvice,

Hltchos. wiring, trados.

TRAILERS WANTED.
Financing Avaiiobto

The Corral, trie.

Sullivan, Wl.

(262)593-8048.

www.thecorrallnc.com .

WAGONS & BUGGIES
Nlco Selection Horso-Drawn

Vehicles. Now Easy Entry

Carts, Harness.

The Corral, Inc.

Sullivan, Wl.

(262)593-8048.

Household Goods

Furnilurc340

320
Electronics

ContpuleR

250 School/Instructionlion I

:<1

EXHIBITORS WANTED

JSfdrTGrov^^
Reach YOUR market

FACE-TO-FACE
with these upcoming events...

• SPORTS FAN EXPO
Sept. 12, '04

. HEALTHY LIVING EXPO
Oct. 23, '04

(healthy cooking and beauty)

• OKTOBER FEST!!!

Coming this Fall.

German Good Times hrALUIl

• All About SENIORS
Day, Dec 7 '04

(Remember Pearl Harbor

Day & FREE lunch)

• 2ND ANNUAL

Lake County GOLF Expo,

March 5 '05

NEW! Hunt, Fish & Boat Show
March 6 '05

Contact Tammy at

847-223-8161
or tmarchetta@fakelandmedia.com for info.

ATTENTION LADIES!!

Have fun & mako monoy.

SURPRISE PARTIES
Is Intorostod In talking with

you to present

Lotions, Lingerie &
Fun-Love Stutt.

Avorago Rep makes 565 an

hour profit.

(847)622-9839.

CERTIFIED TEACHER OF-

FERING tutoring for K-9; spe-

cialized In K-3; group tutoring

avail. Pleaso call Kelly;

(847)542-0203.

ENGLISH & WRITING TU-

TOR In your homo or local li-

brary. Also looking for K-8

studonls for writing class ol

Zion location. (847) 207-8337

301 Antiques

EPSON MAC/PC COLOR
printor, S60. 17" monitor, $40.

Speakers, $15. Keyboard &

mouse, S15. 2 Epson Ink.

S10/oa. Windows ME original

disc & book. S10. Now com-

puter cords, S5/oa. Gomes,

misc. CD's. (847)680-6484.

IN DASH DVD w/12/5" TST

roof mount screon, foryou DV-

100 DVD player also Is am/Im

steroo & MP3 player, 4x40W

output, monitor Is TViow

T1O40S has dual video lm-

puts, Item also listed on e-bay

#5708557795. S585.

(847)815-8114.

annannnDoOo
Mentor Quest

lixos your computer fast!

.

Call today at: .

847-740-2622
or visit our website at:

WWW.MENTORQUEST.COM

#0000000000000000001 A
|

AFFORDABLE
NEW QUEEN DOUBLE

PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

JUST $89
Cnn Dallvor.

(g47)553-1423

M001 A BRAND NEW
3-PIECE KING
MATTRESS SET.

S219 w/manufac. warranty.

Can Deliver.

(ft47)553.1423

M001 A BRAND NEW
FULL MATTRESS SET

Only 579.

Cnn Deliver.

(B47)S53-1423

6-PIECE
BEDROOM SETS.

Brand new
Retail: $2500

Must Sell: $599.

CH" Deliver.

tfi4j05S3JA2JL

DAYBED rod Iron & wood

w/trundto, 2 maltrossos $275.

King Sz blk Iron canopy bod

homo S150.

Gray Laquer 5-pc Lano

BdrmsotS750.
Marblo cocktail tblo baso $95.

GE Refrldgerator whlto

w/lce/wotor In door $500

Whirlpool Eloc. Rango $150.

Whirlpool Dishwasher $100.

(847)949-6336.

DINING RM SET - Trestle

tblo, 2 loovos, 6 padded

chairs, glass front hutch, very

good cond. $475/obo.

(847)356-9242 oft. 6pm.

DINING RM TBLE W/D chairs,

china cablnot & bulfot $1100.

4 patio chairs, $50. 5 pc©

bdrm set $500. Maple china

cablnot & butfot $250.

(847)668-7361.

DIRECT TV SYSTEM, receiv-

er, dish, card. $300/!irm. (847)

687-2462. .

DO YOU NEED TO
SELL AN INEXPEN-
SIVE ITEM FOR
$100 OR LESS?

GET YOUR AD IN THE
11 "LAKELAND" HOME
TOWN PAPERS, THE

GREAT LAKES
BULLETIN

&
THE MARKET JOURNAL
FOR ONLY $6 PER WEEK

BY CALLING
(847)223-8161

ASK FOR LISA.

EXT. 191

COFFEE BUSINESS ITAL-

IAN coltoo Company Expand-

ing Distributors Wanted. High-

profit potential. Anyone can

do this! Call (800)813-6625.

OWN 5-10 ATM Machinos In

Primo high traflic locations.

Continuous Rosldual Income.

S10K mln. Investment re-

quired. (800)388-1785.

CHRISTMAS SERIES

PLATES from Borouther Ba-

varia Germany. 1967-1981.

Retail $1656. Sell $1250.

(847)546-3880.

330
Garage

Rummage Sale

304 Appliancesn

BIG SALE)
FURNITURE & Household

Thur Aug 5th -Sat Aug 7th

8am-4pm
7557 Cascade Way

at Klngsport

#000001 A Absolutely

Affordable All New Queen

double pillow top mattress

set $89

Brand Now w/wananty

Can doltvor. 847-322-1027

240 Child Care

WHIRLPOOL W/D - Whlto.

oxc. cond.. $250. (847)838-

4742.

ANTIOCH CHILDCARE
NEEDED In my homo for 3

children, approx. 25-30 hrs.

por week. Roquiro oxc. rof. &

driver's Ilconso. Groat family

to work lor w/oxc. pay. Coll

(847)395-6302 OVOS.

ENGLISH MEADOWS
FRI.7/30-8AM-4PM
SAT. 7/31- 8AM-2PM
307 FAIRFAX LN

Bikes, work-out oqulp., desk,

snowblowor, enter, cntr., etc.

AROUND THE CLOCK DAY-

CARE Loving mothor with

10yrs. oxp. In childcaro has

oponlngs for all shifts, dally

activillos, nutritious meals and

snacks. (847)395-2653. (630)

440-6397.

^PF,piENCED&
QEEENBABLE.

Babyslttor looking to care

for your children on Iho

wookonds. Avail, anytime

Frl-Sun.18yrs old. Bull

AiriACPRcorl Allages

OKI Exc. ref's.

Reasonable prices,

ploaso call

(847)223-0564

MOTHER OF 4 w/13yrs of

Daycaro oxporionce; looking

to Babysit In my McHonry

homo. (815)578-0408.

To Place

Ad With

Lakeland

Newspapers

Call

(847)223-8161

or Fax '

(847)223-2691

GARAGE SALE 4176 Black-

stono, Gurnoo. Fri. 7/30, Sat.

7/31, 10am-4pm. Fum.,

household Itoms & much

more.

GARAGE SALE 81 Railroad

Ave., Grayslako, Thurs. 7/29,

Fri. 7/30, 9am-3pm. Cabinets,

drossor, baby stuff & much

moro.

GARAGE SALE CLOTHES,

toys, gamos & much moro.

1611 Atemoda Ln., Munde-

loln. Thura. 7/29; Fri. 7/30;

Sat. 7/31, 8:30am-5pm.

GURNEE MOVING SALE
18192 Pond Ridge Circle

Fri 7/30 Noon-3pm

Sat 7/31 9am-3pm

Sectional sofa, chairs, oak

hutch, tblos, girls clothing,

Men's suits, Barbies, Beanlos

& moro!

WAUCONDA MULTI-FAMILY

402 N. Main St.

Saturday July 31st 9-4pm

TOOMUCHTOLISTI

#000001 A Absolutely

Affordable

All New King

Double Pillow Top Mattress

Set, w/warranty. $219.

Delivery Available.

847-322-1027

GE DISHWASHER. GOOD-
COND., $60. Lg. top carrlor,

$25. Rattan book case, $20 &

rattan accessories, 520. Black

wicker choir, $10. Carpots,

$5/ea. Flcus tree, $5. Sowing

machine cabinet, $15. Kit.

light fixture, $10. (847)548-

7693.

HARDWOOD GAME
TABLE,

adjustable height w/4

leather seated captain

like chairs. $125.

DINING ROOM TABLE
glass top 6 ft., rectangle,

no chairs, walnut base.

$100.

CREDENZA
walnut.lncludes tile,

drawers and shelving

$200.

WOOD DESK. 5 It. wide

(walnut). $175.

SOFAAND LOVESEAT
sot (bluo).$50.

King Size WATERBED
oak pillars,

6 ft. tall headboard

and frame. $200.

CREDENZA
6 ft. walnut $150.

WOOD DRESSER
4 drawer

$25.

•"Call Days'"

Ask for Terry

815-344-1212

(2) LRG WINDOW air condi-

tioners. $100/ea., (1) 14'x30"

heavy Maple bench top,

$100. (847)710-3753.

18.000 BTU AIR conditioner,

S200. (847)623-5763.

7 PIECE BEDROOM
SET, brand new,

w/hlckory or cherry

llnlsh. $499.

(847)322-1027.

AIR CONDITIONER 28X17

Sears Amana Quiet Cool, 2-

1/2 ton 220 slnglo phase,

used 2 seasons, will cool olf

1,000sq.lt. Comes with out-

side motal shroud. Blggost

window unit avail. Wauconda

aroa. $350/best. (847)975-

7601.

CHAIRS CASUAL DINING.

LIGHT OAK WOOD $75,

GOOD COND. CALL KATHY
(262)862-2027.

HOLIDAY WHIRLPOOL
BATH tor 2, model 7248-6

$5007best. (847)566-7360.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: CALI-

FORNIA KING BRASS BED.

COMPACTOR, ASSORTED
TBLES & CHAIRS, 2-PCE

MIRROR/DRESSER. KEN-

MORE W/D. PATIO FURNI-

TURE. (847)438-6997

KITCHEN SET. GLASS top,

w/6chalrs, $250. Panasonic

32* TV, $350. Sharp 25" TV,

$200. (815)344-6244.

MAGNAVOX20"TV-$75.
Panasonic Stereo - 6CD
changer, dual cassette, re-

ceiver, 4-speakers $250.

(81 5)363-8171.

MATTRESS DISCOUNT
WAREHOUSE Sale! Hugo

liquidation, Top Brand

Names. Save 55%-85% otlll

27992 Rt. 120, #64, Lake-

mooro, IL. 60051 . Now Opon:

Mon-Sat. Call (815)342-

5100 (847)687-5030.

NARA WOOD ROLL TOP
DESK, $1,000. 2 matching

wall units, S250/oa. 3pc. com-

puter dosk, 5150. (847)548-

8969.
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340 Household Good<i

Furniture 350 Miscellaneous 350 Miscellaneous 370 Waffled To Buy 500 Homes For Sale 500 Homes For Sale 500 Homes For Sale

n Mission Stylo Quoon
Sizo Bod For Sale

Chorry Color Wood.
2 years old

$400 obo
Quoon Sizo Down
Matrass pad, Gmo old

$100

Chorry color wino rock

cabinet

$90.

Ploaso call:

647-970-7511

Doslgnor Contomporary

Glass DB tblo w/0 chairs.

(847)682-8705.

QUEEN SOFA/SLEEPER
Mint cond,, never usod, pastol

colors. Must movo sofa your-

self -$400.

Call aft. 5pm ©
(647)5480950.

RECLINING LOVESEAT &
matching rockor reclinar chair.

3 yre now. Immaculato cond.,

non-smokor asking,

$400/obo. (262)279-6181.

RETRO STYLE COUCH,
chair & ottoman. Good cond.

S400/obo. (847)336-0876.

SIX PIECE WOOD full sizo

bd. sot. High/low drossors.

head/foot board, night stand,

bod rails, $300. Good cond.

(847)223-9087.

SOFA LIKE NEW, loss than

lyr. old, neutral color, $175.

Life size Corosol Horse (rep-

lica), $825.0ld Metal Carosai

Horse (Hershel), $1,100. Call

weekends (262) 857-9323.

SOLID WOOD BUNK beds

w/1 Bunklo & mattress $350.

(262)279-3830.

SONY 52* HIGH Definition

TV, only a yr old, like now!

Asking $1500/obo. (847)343-

4965.

DO YOU NEED TO SELL
THAT INEXPENSIVE ITEM
FOR $100 OR LESS.
GET YOUR AD IN THE

11 HOMETOWN PAPERS
THE

GREAT LAKES
BULLETIN

&
THE MARKET JOURNAL
FOR ONLY $5 PER WEEK

BY CALLING
(847)223-8161

EXT 191

ASK FOR LISA.

GOLFCLUBSI
JUST LIKE NEW!

Ben Hogan blades • oxc.

cond.l $275/obo.

Call Ken -(847)740-1512.

TWIN SIZE MAGNETIC BED
PADS, $50. 2 drawor logal

file, $10. Stoam power wash-

er, $50. Brass tablo lamp,

$50. 13" TV, $25. Orock con-

nister vac, $50. Bun/thigh roll-

er oxordsor, $60. Portable ra-

dio w/cassotte, $25.

(847)680-6484.

SMALL PARROT CAGE on

wheals, $40. 2 man Bass

Buster with trailer & motor,

$800. (815)385-1262.

WEDDING CENTER PIECES
lOin. floating candle bowls,

roso petals, pink gem stones,

votivos. Savo 50%. (262)857-

2340.

SNAP-ON TOOLBOX, S600;

Blackhawk bay lift, $400; 5lh

whool hitch for pickup truck,

$250. (847)223-5845 alt.

6pm.

OUTDOOR WOODBURNING
STOVE; Johnson, w/hoat

blower. $70. (847)366-1301.

TARGET 10 MILLION

HOMES WITH YOUR AD Ad-

vortlse your product or sorvlco

to approximately 10 million

households In North Ameri-

ca's best suburbs by placing

your classified ad in over 800

suburban newspapers Just

like this ono. Only $995

(USD) for a 25 word ad. Ono
phone call, ono Involco, one

payment. Ad copy Is subject

to publisher approval. Call iho

Suburban Classified Advertis-

ing Notwork at (888)488-

2466.

A BUYER OF ITEMS boforo

1950. wood fumlturo & misc.

One itom or wholo estate.

Good condition or rostorablo.

(847)356-6261.

Slot Machines WANTED-
ANY CONDITION- or Parts.

Also JUKE BOXES, MUSIC
BOXES, Nickelodeon and

Cake Machines. Paying

CASH1 Call (630)985-2742.

PERMACRAFT 32' FLY-

BRIDGE, twin Chrysler V8's,

all electronic, $10,000. 22*

Sea Ray, $3500. 35' Pontoon

house boat, $3000. 2 fork-

lilts, toll motor, $900. Komal-

su Modot 20, $3200. 856 In-

tomallonal tractor w/triplo JD
mower, $8000. Aluminum mo-

torhomo, needs brakes,

$3000. Motorcyclo trailer,

$350. (847)782-1707.

TOP DOLLAR PAID Antiquos

& Colloctlblos. Ono ptoco to

ontiro housohold. 1847)394-

5579.

WANTED REAR TAIL GATE
FOR 1980 CHEVY PICK-UP

TRUCK. Call Stovo (847)

223-8755.

WANTED TO BUY - slot ma-

chinos, or parts. Also old

Jukeboxos. Coko machines.

Music boxes. Any condition.

Paying cash. (630)985-2742.

354 Medical Kquip

Supplies
500 Homes For Sale

MOTORIZED WHEELCHAIR,
$1650. Medical scootor,

5800. (847)973-8393.

358 Musical

Instruments

WURLITZER UPRIGHT PIA

NO, grl. ehapo, recently

tuned, $300. (262)843-2778

360 Pets & Supplies

TEMPERPEDIC STYLE
MATTRESS, brand now, re-

tails $1,799. will let go S599.

Delivery avail. (847)322-1027.

TRUNDLE BED W/2 full mat-

tresses & matching bedding

w/qullis & pillows, like new.

Original cost ovor $1,500,

sacrifice for $500. Fox Lake

(847)973-2678.

SLOT MACHINES
Many stylos to choose

from. Horloy Davidson,

Indiana Jones, etc.

$150. and up.

847-287-2020

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDIll

KAYAK Pools is looking for

domo homosltes to display

our Now "Maintenance Free"

Kayak Pool. Save thousands

ol $$$ with this unlquo oppor-

tunity. CALL NOWItl (800)31-

KAYAK Discount Codo: 521-

L15.

ADORABLE PETS
AT BEST PETS, LTD.

Adorable...

Calm Terrier, Mini Schnauzor,

Yourkshlro Torrior, Collie,

Lhasa Apso, Goldon Rotre Iv-

or, chocolate Lab. Pug, Mln.

Pin. Bischon. cocker Spaniol

& Assorted mixed broods.

Birds, saltwator fish. All our

puppies Vot chocked, health

guaranteed.

Specialized boarding.

Grooming available,

(847)B38-BEST.

M-F 9am-7pm.
Sat, 9am-6pm.
Closod Sunday.

AKC PEKINGESE PUPS, 3

females, $400/oa & males.

(815)344-4208.

PRICE REDUCED

IMMACULATE
BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED

And well malntatnod 4-bd,,

2-full bas., hugo kit/dining,

many upgrades, Grayslako

Schools. All you have to do

Is movo in with this ono. JusL

$179,900.

Call Torosa (847)201-1660.

COll (B47) 922-2450

o-mall lor details:

RQundLnkoHorrmOcorncnstnot

ANT10CH - LAKEFRONT
Chain ol Lakes

All Brick Ranch on 2.3 acres.

3bd/2ba., 2-car & 3-car garag-

es, Docks, Soawall, Boat

Slips & morol

S569.000.
(847)395-0501

348 Lawn/Ganlen

nv wrifctL Morse naing

mowor, runs good, $3007obo.

(847)344-3814 or (847)548-

0463. 6pm-9pm

CLASSEN TA-17D SPLIT

drive lawn aerator, $750.

Like nowl Commercial quality.

(815)814-5894.

CRAFTSMAN 18HP MOTOR,
$150/besL Tires & wheels,

$100/best (847)845-8027.

CRAFTSMAN 3B" 10HP RID-

ING MOWER, $300. 16HP
42" CUT ACE SPECIAL EDI-

TION RIDING MOWER.
$400. (847) 212*9039, (847)

740-2415, anytime alter 5pm.

CRAFTSMAN RIDING

LAWNMOWER, $400/obo.

(847)356-7633.

L&D
LANDSCAPING!
WEDOfTALLl

FALL CLEAN UPII

No job too big

ortoosmoll!

'Lawn Mowing
'Weed & Edge
Flower Bed3
Tree & Hedge
Trimming
•Mulch

•Power Wash or

Staining, Decks &
Fences

•Tilling, Small Rower
Beds & Gardens

Home (847) 223-3161,

Cell (847)845-8027,

"FIREWOOD
AVAILABLE

POOLSI POOLS! DISTRIBU-

TOR Overstocked w/hugo

31'x19' Pools all Include sun-

dock, fence, filter FOR ONLY
$7991 100% Financing! w.a.c.

(Installation oxtra). Homoown-

ers Call 24/7! (800)852-7946

limited area.

TICKETS: NOTRE DAME,

Cubs, Sox. All events nation-

wide. Buy/sell/trade, Member

of better business bureau.

(800)925-2500 www.tlcket-

supctose.com.

POLE BARN 30X50X10*

$5695. Includes painted met-

al. Plans How-To-Build-

Boock, Slider. FREE Delivery.

(937)559-8341.

{homeownekStedu
Kayak Pools Is looking far

|
domo hon>esrtos to display our

|

Now -Maintenance Froo*

Kayak Pool. Savo thousands

$$$ with this unlquo

| ft ft ft ft opportunity, ftftftftl

C«!l1300J1.Kayak
Discount code: S24-L15

PLAYBOY COLLECTION
1964 thru 2003 complete,

$500. (647)707-3100.

AKC PUPS
Basset, Boaglo, Border Collie,

Cocker Spaniel,

Dachshund, Huskies,

Lab, Lhasa Apso, Pom,

Shipporko, Schnauzor,

Springor Spaniel,

Welmaranor.

Torriers: Caim.Rat, Scottie,

Westio, Yorkie.

Fox: Smooth, Wiro,

'Highlander Cattle.

Gerald Schulz

(920)526-3512.

AMAZON PARROT - Rod

Lord, w/cage. $600.

(847)244-7666.

ANT10CH
394 FIRST ST.

Exc. In town location. Close to

train & schools. Bright &
clean; newly remodeled baths

& kit. Perfect for large family.

5bdr, full fnshd bsmnt

w/wot bar & FP. Fenced yrd

w/15x18 hoated shod. Mature

treos, now roof now patio in

roar. This is a must see

homo to appreciate!.

(347)395-9103.

ANTIOCH CHARMING 2-BD.

HOME w/laker|ghls. Now int.

& mechanicals, DA, custom

oak cablnots, ceramic ba.,

w/whlripool, gar., on over-

sized landscapod lot. Low tax-

es. Walk to now High School.

$149,900. (847)254-0724

leavo moss.

EAST Z10N NICE 2-story, 3-

bd.. 2-bo., 1-car gar., living-

room, dlnlngroom, famllyroom

or 4th bd., oxtra room upstairs

for office Master ba.

sulto/drosslng room. Now vi-

nyl windows, vinyl siding. Now
appls.. C/A/C & floating, fin.

bsmt. Full privacy fonco. Ask-

ing $152,000. (847)269-8670,

(847)269-4310.

F.S.B.O. 330FT. OF Channol

frontago on Squaw Crook to

Long Lako, Northern ILL. Boat

yd., 14 piers, boat launch,

land storage, 40x30 gar..

10x14 bait houso. Ono ol a

kind living quarters. 5-bd., 2-

ba., 20' Indoor pool w/jacuzzl.

$525,500/bost. For appt.

(647)587-0716.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
INGLESIDE, It-

Just under a half aero lot

sits this lovely homo just

watting for you and your

family to movo right in.

3-bedroom, 2*1/2 bath,

living room, dining room

with sliding door to a

largo scroon room that

exits to 600sq. loot dock

surrounding o 26 ft.

round healed pool. Largo

foncod In yard with a

double door shod for

much storage. Sorvico

|
door from backyard loads

|

Into a hoatod ovorslzod

2-1/2corgarogoa

service door from garago

loads into tho laundry

room |ust olt tho kitchen.

Hardwood lloors, oak

cablnots, pantry, and a

view ol tho pool from

your kitchon window oro

Just a tow comforts this

homo oilers. Whirlpool

|
and Frtgidairo appliances

are Included, also wired

for your homo thoator.

Second drivoway black

topped for oxtra parking

or a basketball court, and

a Ironl porch mako this

homo a must soo.

At $249,900 this homo
will not last long.

Call (847) 587-7854

for appointment.

Ploaso lenvo a mossago
& phono numbor

.

NO AGENTS OR
BROKERS.

GURNEE
4BD/2.5BA., UPGRADED 2-

STRY HOME, now Porgo tlr.,

hugo kit w/oak cablnots. Fam-

ily Rm w/FP. hugo MBR
w/vaullod ceilings & prvt

ba/wlc.Full partially fnshd

bsmnt. Fncd yrd J2B2K.
Contact Karen Glnn O
Re/Max Showcase
(847)360-3311.

GURNEE/RAVINA WOODS
FSBO

4bd/3.1ba., 3-car gar., lull

English bsmnt. Locatod on

premium troo lino lot. Profes-

sionally landscapped.

MB w/cathodral ceilings.

Upgrados galoro.

$443,900. By Appoint. Only

(847)870-3514.

LAKEMOOR FARMS
BEAUTIFUL 4yr. old 2-story.

4-bd„ 2.1 ba.. full bsmt., 3-

soason room, frpl.. 2-car gar.,

fenced yd., backs up to pond

& wot lands. Hovo tho best ol

both worlds. Fish from your

back yard. $289,900.

Century 21 Care.

Coll Christina

(815)347-9217.

LINDENHURST>
3BD, SUNROOM. 2ba.,

screen porch, Watorford

Lako w/sunsot views.

Totally updated Insldo.

Hrdwd (Ire, granite countors,

FP, bsmnt. att. 2-car gar.,

$439K
(847)265-6510.

PERSIAN & MAINCOON
KITTEN, he's 6/weeks, needs

good homo, $75/bcst. 19B8

ACURA, runs good, good

cond., good highway car, ask-

ing $1,200/best. (262)653-

9597.

Lawn mowers
$65 up to $90
(847)546-4309

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV

SYSTEM INCLUDING IN-

STALLATION! 125+ Chan-

nels, Including locals, from

$29.99/mo. Digital

picture/sound. Limited offer.

Plus shipping. Restrictins Ap-

ply (800)963-2904.

AQUATIC WORLD: AQUARI-

UMS, stands, filters; dog, cat,

bird, animal, reptiles, sup-

pliesl We will NOT be under-

sold! (262)567-7339.

BIRDS
HAND-FED BABIES;

Cockatlels(7malos, 7 females)

ALSO LOVEBIRDS.
(262)605-1204.

BRITTANY AKC DUAL quality

pup, orange/liver, $500.

(262)968-5537.

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG
PUPS, AKC. Classic pups

bred from tho linost bloodlines

the breed has to offor. Perfect

temperament and great Intelli-

gence for family or service

work. Fully guaranteed. Over

30 years experience. State Li-

censed. To loam more visit:

WWW.SHEWANA.COM or

call us at (815)943-2020.

ANTIOCH CHARMING 2-BD.

HOME wAakorights. Now Int.

& mechanicals, C/A. custom

oak cabinets, ceramic ba.,

w/whlrlpool, gar., on over-

sized landscapod lot. Low tax-

es. Walk to new High School.

$149,900. (647)254-0724

leave moss.

MASSEY FERGUSON RID-

ING lawnmower, running,

$600/obo. (414)234-9283.

TORO LAWN TRACTOR,
12.5hp, 5-spd, rear baggor,

oxc shape, $1000/obo.

(847)344-8956.

349 Clothing

k- mUTTrTSSTsTT
Never Woml Ivory w/beadlng

& matching gloves. $4007obo.

(262)654-3289.

INVENTORS - PRODUCT
IDEAS NEEDED. Davison is

Looking for New or Imprved

Product Ideas or Inventions

To Prepare/Present to corpo-

rations For Licensing. Free In-

formation Package. (800)544-

3327.

MINIATURE DONKEYS,
MALES, $350/oa. (847)731-

0282.

TAKING APPLICATIONS

FOR GOOD HOMES. Toy

Fox Terrier, Toy Pomeranian

mixed puppies, 8/wks. old.

(847)875-5060.

YELLOW LAB PUPPIES

AKC Champion Bloodllno

for both field and bench.

Calm and Loving

Disposition, great with

children. 4 Males and

2 Females.

Males $500.00,

Females $550.00

Call 847-548-9037

or 847-269-9037.

BEACH PARK NEW CON-
STRUCTION In privalo loca-

tion on dead-end stroet.

Wooded ravinod lot. 4-bd., Ig.

kit., Ig. formatroom, family-

room w/frpl., lull bsmt

w/roughed bathroom. Still

time to pick your floors.

$297,000. (847) 395-4531.

BEAUTIFUL 2YR NEW
RAISED BRICK RANCH
On a slnglo lot; 2,450 sq. ft.

4bd/2 lull Ba., hrdwd firs.,

walkout bsmnt., & nice dock

In back. 2.5 car gar.. 2 blks

Irom private beach, close to

shopping & ammonnities in

pprlrinck Lk. Wl. $199,000.

(262)914-1737.

BUYING HOUSES NOWl
SERIOUS INVESTOR

LOOKING FOR HOUSES
TO BUYI CASH1I

Any situation or condition.

Can close quickly.

No Equity.

No Problem.

(847)612-6393

Bob or Jennitor.

CARPENTERSVILLE
3-BD. RANCH

with C/A, kit. appls.,

2-1/2 car dot. gar.,

fenced yd, $149,000.

Call Carol, Century 21

Caro (815)344-4240.

1 WILL BUY or LEASE
your home

7 Days or Less
CALL MEI

(847)830-4325

INGLESIDE
2BDRM - Now or nowor sid-

ing, windows, furnace, C/A,

oloclric, drivoway, paint.

CLEAN! MOVE-IN COND.I

Won't last! Coll now
$152,000.

(847)652-7959.

INGLESIDE F.S.B.O. 5-BD., 2

lull bas., full fin. bsmt., 1 block

from lako w/pvt. boach & lako-

rtghls. Dist. 38. Newer alum.

siding, rool, windows & C/A.

Nico sizo lot w/lg. deck, backs

to opon Hold. $162,000.

(847)740-4070, coll (847)

401-5181.

ISLAND LAKE BY OWNER 3-

bd., 2-ba., now roof,- windows,

kit., baths., grt. sunroom &

dock, hugo yd,, 1/2 block Irom

beach, $172,000. (847)358-

4412.

JOHNSBURG 2-STORY,

4-BD., 2-1/2 ba., lam. rm.

& roc rm., bsmt., 1/p, C/A,

2-cor gar., 1/2 aero lot.

$269,000. Call Carol,

Century 21 Caro

(815)344-4240.

w/scroonod In porch, dock,

pool, 3/4 fin. bsmt., all int. ro-

modolod/updatod. $150,900.

Village of Round Lako

(847)774-6008.

JOHNSBURG
2-STRY; 3BD/2.5BA., Sun-

room., FR w/FP, roc area.

Boautlful landscapping,

w/hugo yrd., $296,900.

Call Tommy
w/Balrd & Warner
(847)543-6655.

LOOK NO FURTHER!
1874 W.Windsor Dr.,

Round Lako, ILL. 60073

1 year now, boautlful

homo In Valley Lakes

Bound to sell quickly ol

$282,900.

En]oy this Iramo
2900+sq.lt. homo with 5

bedrooms, 3-1/2 bolhs.

beautiful wood lloors

throughout, don, study

w/bay window, formal

living room, boautilul

lorniol dining room, Island

kitchon counter and

broakfast bar w/broakfast

nook aroa, dual stair caso

up to 2nd lloor, 2nd lloor

loft area overlooking hugo

2 story family room and

foyor aroa, mastor bod-

room has hugo walk-In

closot w/bcnuti(ul full bath

and soakor tub, lull

finished basomont with

an additional 11 0+sq.tt.

of living space (5th bod-

room In basomont porfoct

oxerciso room, accompa-

nlod with 3rd. lull bath)-

GREAT for entertaining.

Excollont neighborhood,

Iriondly otmosphoro-

PERFECT for kids.

Big Hollow/Grant school

district. Noor Fox

Lako/Chaln O'Lokos tor

summor boating.

DONT LET THIS ONE
GETAWAYI

Coll Oscar Bautisto tor

additional details.

Daytimo (847) 283-2192

Evoning (847) 812-7299

Soo out Intomot ad at:

www.buyownor.com
ProportylD:CH14597

FSBO • EAGLE LAKE
40 mln. N. ol IL border.

3bd/1.5ba Ranch - 1 blk from

Eagle Lako. Now roof, .land-

scaping, carpet & paint. Mlns

to 1-94. Bring your boat!!

$149K/0bO. (262)308-4895.

JOHNSBURG 4-BD., 3-1/2

ba., on 1/2 aero cul-de-sac

lot, In Shiloh Rldgo Sub.

Johnsburg schools. Doop 3-

car gar. Full fin. walk-out

bsmt. w/wot bar. Woll main-

tained. $315,500. (815)344-

6478.

WMIKEGAN FSBO

6 rooms, 2 baths, 2 car gar,

All appliances updated.

Quiet area noar Grand &
Lowis, shops, schools &

Metra. $132,000

847-971 -0988

con
FORECLOSURE

Round Lake 1bd94K
McHonry 4bd 228K

Wonder Lake 2bd 81

K

Waukogan2bd104K
Zion 2bd 85K
And Many More

Homes & Areas

NCL Realty (847)401-3700.

JOHNSBURG CHAPEL HILL

ESTATES 4-bd.. 2-1/2 ba„

don, vaullod coillngs in mas-

tor bd., ba. & lamllyroom, 2-

story foyor, 1 aero w/maturo

landscaping, 3+car gar., full

bsmt., $327,900. (815)344-

1B04.

LAKE VILLA
OPEN HOUSE

Sat 10-2; Sun 1-5.

4-bedrooms with loft, 3-full

baths, finished basement,

hardwood/ceramic floors.

Deerpath Sub;

Gumeo Township.
$374,500.

PMD Realty (B47) 624-2839

www.reelmovlecr1tlc.eom/

rmc/dp/home.htm

LOOKING TO BUY OR SELL

A HOME IN Wl? Glvo mo a

call lor available homos In tho

aroa or lor a FREE market

analysis ol your homo.

Whether you aro a first timo

buyor or not, lot mo holp you

find the homo of your dreams.

I am a lull timo Realtor work-

ing lor Roal Estato Ono of

Wisconsin. Coll Sean today

tor all your Rool Estato noods

« (262)818-1405.

MARSHFIELD, WISC. NEW
CONSTRUCTION 1,940sq,lt.

Now Eauplaino llowago wator

view homo. Quality Is tho

word lor this boautilul homo.

Hickory cablnots, oak lloors,

whirlpool tub & more mako

this the top of tho lino choice

Yes tho wotorviow Is stun-

ning. $237,000. (847)395-

4531.

GRAYSLAKE
382 Warren Ln

Almost country. 1/4 aero cul-

da-sac location. Well main-

tained 3bd Trl-levol. Family

rm, Irg don w/FP. country

kitchon w/hrdwd fire. 2,5 car

gar., polio, shed & moro.

$238,000. (847)223-5041.

GRAYSLAKE NEW PRICE 4-

bd., 3-1/2 ba., now kit., stain-

less appls., granite counter-

tops, frpl., now master ba.

w/heated fir., deck, $370,000.

A must soo. (847)494-9533.

GRAYSLAKEAYILDWOOD
3bd Ranch, 2 car gar. No pay-

monts for 6 months or 100%
financing. Beautifully updatod,

move-In cond, Only $179,900,

REALNET (847) 275^438.

MCHENRY
2-1/2 ACRES!

With a big rambling

ranch! 4-bdrms„ 2.5 ba.,

fam. rm., Dr., Lr„ f/p, C/A,

3-car gar., In-ground pool

& more. $376,000.

Coll Carol, Century 21

Care (815)344-4240.

LAKE VILLA $474,900. 4-

bd., 4-lull bas., 3-car gar., lull

fin. walk-out bsmt. Homo
backs to pond and Is located

in Deerpath Subdivision. Mil-

burn schools. Call Craig

Stein, Re/max Showcaso

(847)624-6184 for a showing.

LAKE VILLA RANCH 1/2

acre comer lot, backs up to

woods for privacy, double

dock In rear, shod. 3-bd., 2-

ba., partially fin. full bsmt.

w/now carpet, bsmt. stubbed

lor 3rd. ba., C/A, cantor Island

& lots of cabinets In kit.,

hrdwd. lloors in kit. & dining-

room, 2 wood burning Irpls.,

2-1/2 car oxtra doop gar.,

S214.500. (847)356-9811, coll

(847) 276-6191.

LAKEFRONT BRICK RANCH
HOME 3-bd„ 2-ba., 1-car

gar., on corner and on 2 lots.

In Fox Lako area. (847)587-

1784.

MCHENRY
3-BD. RANCH

w/lam.rm., C/A, 2-car gar.,

lenced yd. city wator &
sowor, $161,900.

Call Carol, Conlury 21

Caro (815)344-4240.

WE BUY
HOUSES - CASH

ANY PRICE OR AREA.
24HR. TOLL-FREE

RECORDED MESSAGE.
1- 866-617-2842.

MCHENRY
3BD/2BA RANCH.

BEAUTIFUL NEW RM
ADDITION W/FP. IN TOWN

CONVENIENCE.
$199,900

Century 21 - Core

Call Christine

(615)347-9217.

MUNDELEIN
OPEN HOUSE
SUN. JULY 18

IPM^IPM.
614ALLANSONRD.

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS
Quad-level homo w/2.5 car

gar., 4bd/1.5ba., fnshd

bsmnt., FR w/FP, C/A, porgo

firs in kit. w/now appli's,, lrg

yrd & much moro upgrados.

close to shopping, train &

Hawthorn Schools. Must Sool

$236,900.

Call Carol 9
Caldwell Bankers
(847)630-5029.
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MUNDELEIN
OPEN HOUSE

SAT. 7/10

10AM-4PM.
729 FIRTH RD.

LOCH LOMOND
www.729flrth.com

2-story, 3bd/2.5ba., 2,5 car.

complololy updated through-

out. Gourmot kll. w/whilo ouro

cabs., dbto ovons, rocossod

lights, brookfasl bar opens to

FR w/FP. Fncd yrd, plaster

walls, hrdwd llrs, solid oak

loors, laundry chulo, bsmnt.

master w/ba„ broadband

roady. Walk to schools, gro-

corlos. Starbucks, Block Bust-

er & now Library. Stops lo

beach.
$296,500

(847)668-6048.

SPRING GROVE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3400 SQ.FT.

4-car gar(25'x50') w/gourmot

kitchon. And all Iho ammonl-

llos. Houso Is on 1 acre

Board your horso within walk-

ing distance, tndoor/ouldoor

arona. 8 mllos ol horse trails.

$559,000.

Century 21 - Care

Call Chrlstlno

(815)347-9217.

GURNEE 2-3 BD., 2-ba., al-

most an aero. Near Tollway,

oxc. location. $1,t00/mo. +

soc. Applicallon & loose ro-

quirod. (847)244-6199 week-

days.

GURNEE HOME In Prairie

Oaks Sub. Schs.

QurnooAfVarron. 4-bd„ 2*1/2

bas., A/C, 2-car att. gar. No

smoking, pots or soct. 8.

Avail. July. (847)356-0970.

'
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OPEN HOUSE
$284,900.

1874 W. WINDSOR DR.,

ROUND LAKE
Single family home.

4-bodrooms, 3.5 bath-

rooms, full finished

basoment. Valley Lakes.

(847) 812-7299.

Wednesday June 23,

10nm-6pm.
Saturday June 26,

10am-6pm.
Sunday June 27,

10am-6pm.
DESCRIPTION:

2900+sq.fL home with

4-bd., 3-1/2 bas., beauti-

ful wood floors through-

out, don/study w/bay

window, formal living-

room, beautiful formal

dlnlngroom, Island

kitchen counter and

breakfast bar w/breok-

fast nook area, dual

stair case up to 2nd

floor, 2nd floor loft area

overlooks huge 2 story

familyroom and foyer

area, master bedroom

has huge walk-In closet

w/beautlful full bath and

soaker tub, full finished

basement with an addi-

tional 1100+sq.ft. of liv-

ing space (5th bedroom
In basement perfect '

exercise room, accom-
panied with 3rd. full

bath-GREAT for enter-

taining. Excellent neigh-

borhood, friendly at-

mosphere-PERFECT for

kids. Dig Hollow/Grant

school district Near Fox

Lake/Chain O'Lakes

for Bummor boating.

SUBMIT YOUR LAKELAND
CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE

INTERNETI
Visit lnkolandmodia.com to

placo your ads conveniently.

Ads appear on tho Intomot, in

all Lakeland Papors... Tho

Groal Lakos Bullotin and Tho

Markot Journal (or only

$24.00 lor 4 linos (approxi-

mately 16 words), then only

.60c for oach additional lino.

Sell or Lease Your

House. To day 111

Transferred? Bad Tonnnls?

Need Fast Cash? Bohlnd On

Payments? Vacancy? Double

Payments? Divorce? Estoto

Sato? Foreclosure?

Easy Solution:

•Fast Closing-Even Within

48 Hours

•Instant Debt Rolioll

•Froodom From Maintenance

Hasslesl 'Guarantood Written

Otter Within 48 Hours

Can 24 Hr. Recorder Message:

(866) 716-3643
And hi BO Socood* Youl Uara

End* Hew I Can IWp t wiltl

GURNEE NEWER 4-BD.,

don, familyroom, bsmt., on

cul-do-sac. Avail. now.

S2,300/mo. Long lorm/pur-

chaso option. Agont owned.

(847)477-8311.

GURNEE RENT TO OWN 3-

bd„ 1-1/2 bas., hoatodgor.,

Woodland School Dist.

SI ,400/mo. (773)637-7531.

HIGHLAND LAKE 2-LEVEL,

3+bd., 1-1/2 ba., 2-car alt.

gar., on doad-ond rd. Pvt.

lakorights, Ig. yd w/maturo

Iroos. Grayslako schools.

S1,400/mo. + utIL & soc. dop.

No Section 8. Pets O.K.

(847)223-5342.

'aucondn

Canterbury

Town Home Rentals

Tired of apartment

Gnvlronment? Lease

our town home rentals

for the same price. All

2 bedroom 1 1/2balh.

Parking in front of your

unit. All appliances,

Including full size

washer/dryer, forced

air, gas, heat and

central air. Starling at

$900.00 + utilities.

Security deposit

required. Cats only

with extra deposit.

847-487-7317

GRAYSLAKE TOWNHOME
3-BD., 2-ba., Ig. familyroom,

2-1/2 car gar., ond unit, on

cul-do-sac. Ceramic tlrs. In kit,

bath & entry. A/C & all oppls.

Largo 1,760sq.lt. on 2 lovuls

of living space, $1,450/mo.

(847)223*6269.

KENOSHA - 3BD Houso.

Groat South sldo location.

1823 81st St. Close to

schools, C/A, FP, kg kll., nlco

yrd, 1 car gar. No Pots/smok-

ors. $1000/mo + ulil's.

(262)654-6745.

LAKE FOREST
1345 Telegraph Rd.

3bd/1.5ba, 1-cargar.on

2 acres.Pots Allowed

$1600/mo + soc.

(847)571-3914.

3PEN HOUSE! SAT. A BUN
GRAYSLAKE MANOR 219

Carol Ln. FOR SALE BY
OWNER 3-bd., 2-ba. tri level,

wood llrs., Irpl., Ig. lomily-

room. OHorod at 202.900.

Buyers may bring agents. Call

(847)223-5425.

WINTHROP HARBOR
836 Klrkwood Ave.

Immaculato ranch; reduced

tor Immodlato occupancy.

3bd/2.5ba, 2.5 cor gar., tnshd

bsmnt w/kllchon.

www.forsalobyownor.com

llatlng#20079588 - SI 88,500.

(647)356-6877.

WISCONSIN 5,000+SQ.FT.

FARM houso on 30+ acres, 7-

bds.. 3-1/2 bas., bam, Ig. ma-

chine shod, Irpl., care taker, 2

ponds on property.

S190K/best. (715)579-5967.

WONDER LAKE A real doll

houso. 3-bd., 1.1 bo., Irpl.,

newor kll., 2-car gar., sitting

on mature landscapod yd.

Now furnace & C/A.

$159,900.

Century 21 Care.

Coll Christine

(815)347-9217.

LUXURY HOME IN

Lake Villa w/LakeRlghla

4bd/2ba, 2 car gar., 3 FP's,

Prnfnsslonal | nwncnro incld'd

$2400/mo (847)514-9967.

MUNDELEIN 3-BD.. 1-1/2

ba., Ig. back yd. w/dock, 2-

car gar., oxc. schools. Military

wolcomo. $1,600/mo.

(647)370-4375.

FAIRFIELD VILLAGES
ROUND LAKE BEACH Doslr-

able ond unit. 2 Ig. bodrooms,

each w/pvt. ba. on 1st. door.

Largo livingroom, spacious

kit. & sop. dining. Bonus room

w/vaulted colling & sliders to

patio. Socond door laundry.

Oak cablnols & vanities. Six

panol colonist doors & trim.

Control air & heat. Tiffany

stylo lighting, colling fans,

window blinds & noutral col-

ors. All appliances stay. Att.

gar. between units for privacy.

Closo to Motra & shopping.

Seller pays broker's fees. Al-

lowably pricod S1 54,900.

(847)201-8537.

FOX LAKE - 2 poss.

3bdr/2.5ba„ tnshd bsmnt,

new carpet & paint. End unit

w/lrg deck. Appli's Incld'd.

S136.900.
(847)973-9801

(847)277-1986.

GRAYSLAKE TOWNHOME
3BD/2.5BA., Inshd English

bsmnt, lots ol hrdwood & tilo,

Island kit. w/42" coblnots,

cust. lighting & blinds. 2 car

all. gar., C/A. private gym.

Premium ond unit. 5189,900.

(847)219-8559.

GRAYSLAKE TOWNHOME
END-UNIT

In desirable Ghew/L&SSk
SuhsL 3bd/2.5ba, 2-car att.

garago. Pots ok. S1325/mo.

Craig Stoln

Re/Max Showcase
(847)624-6164.

GRAYSLAKE TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT 2-bd. TH w/lolt,

1.5 ba., Irg. LR/DR, kit w/bal-

cony, A/C, vaulted coilings,

now hrdwd/coromlc llrs. 2-car

gar. w/lrg. storogo area. All

appls. Incld. No pots. Avail.

8/1, S1.375+soc. (847)331-

2431.

"Tree Houso In tho Woods"
Round Lake

Foaturos 6uporb 3bd/2ba

TownHomo. DR. FR, 2-car

gar., many extras

. Vory aUordoblot

Walk to Melra.

Balrd & Warner

Call Jean Dzlodua

(B47)823-1655
(847)733-4254.

VERNON HILLS

2BD Condo w/lrg balcony, ap-

plies, W/D, laundryroom,

dishwasher, carpot, A/C.

Nlco area. S770/mo + Dop.

Avail. Sept.

(847)837-0520.

WAUCONDA 2-BD., 2-BA.

condo. Kit. w/all appls., 1-cor

gar., Irpl., $1.250/mo. + untit-

les, soc. dop. & 1yr. loaso.

Avail. now. No pots.

(647)401-0404.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING

In Wheatland Estates

Lot 209:1993 Schult, 14x70

2 Irg -bd.. 2-Full Ba.. FP.

complotoly lurnlshod & all ap-

pli's, Asking $35,900/w!lhout

lumlshlngs $32,500.

Lot 85: PRICE REDUCED
3bd/2 lull boths.nowty updat-

od Insido, hrdwd frs In kit., all

appli's. Small porch, 2 shods,

private prkng. Nico comor lot.

Asking S1 5.500.

Lot 31 9: PRICE REDUCED
2lrg bd/1ba. don, Front kit., all

uppli's loss than 2 yrs old +

dishwasher & standing freez-

er. 14x70 w/oddltion, now

windows & nowly updatod.

$22,900.

Coll Sarah (262)537-2314.

518 Mobile Homes

WAUCONDA IN TOWN
LOCATED IN AN OVER 55

COMMUNITY
•1-bodroom, 1-balh

Starts at $27,900

*2-bedroom, 1-both

Start ©$32,500

•2-bodroom, 2-bath

$53,900.

Some includo

gar., carport, shed, & decks.

(847)526-5000

REDMAN 3-BD.,

1500SQ.FX, all appls., in-

cluding C/A. mastor sulto

w/whlripool, 2-1/2 cor gar. Pri-

vnto & quiet location. Kono-

sho, Wise, Lot 38. S60.000.

Mon-Frl, 12noon-4pm., week-

ends 10am-4pm. . (282)942-

0192.

GURNEE $229,000. 3-BD., 2-

ba., 2-car gar. townhomc.

End unit that was previously a

builder's model home, one of

a kind! Too many upgrados lo

mention. Call Craig Stein,

Re/max Showcase at leave message.

(847)624-61 84 for a showing.

GURNEEArVOODLAND
HILLS -TH

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. Aug. 1st 1-5PM

34301 BIRCH LN.

End Unit w/2bd + lolt /1.5 ba..

2-car gar.. Recontly remod-

eled. Appli's Incld'd. $172K
(647)323-5429.

SHAMROCK 14X60 MOBILE

homo, 2bd, W/D, C/A, many

extras, trg lot Must Seol

(847)949-5359.

520
Apartments

For Rent :

1973 - $16,000 VERY WELL
KEPT 14X60 2BD/1BA, C/A,

now furnace, now storm win-

dows, all appli's Incld'd, new

flooring. Comer lot w/carport;

built strong.Located In tho

Chain of Lakos Mobile Park.

(647)338-6669.

DOWNTOWN GRAYSLAKE
Quiet Pro-retlree/sec.

Wring. 2BDMBA. $695/mo

hoot incld'd.

647-401-2752.

FOX LAKE WATERFRONT
Condo - 2bd., garage, nowly

remodeled. $875/mo. Avail.

Aug. 1st. (246)210-4009.

MUNDELEIN 3-BD., 1.5 ba.,

G1, $1,200. Brand new
Northbrook, 2-bd., 2-ba., Q1,

$1,700. Round Lake, 3-bd.&

2-bd., 2-ba.. G2, $1,000 &

$1,400. Coll JOO (847) 740-

1357.

ROUND LAKE 3-BD., 2-ba.

house, w/garago. Section 6

welcome. $l,025/mo.

(647)395-6132.

GRAYSLAKE $187,900. 3-

BD., 2.5 ba., 2-car gar., parti-

ally fin. English bsmt. town-

homo. End unit overlooking

opon area. Many upgrades:

borbor carpeting, bay window

and so much mora. Call Craig

Stein, Re/max Showcase at

(847)624-61 B4 for showing.

^Considering Buying or
Selling a Hornet

ll«f(ltt will!

-lUHora Hc-lU. l»Ur<rt*ikc*

Your home wilt 'niaiik You!

STAUK& COMPANY
Gr> lltikburn llctronkc f®
805 West Main Street

Uke Zurich, 1LG0047
DlnscU 847-540-7504

Cell! 847070-8070

ZIQN, IL - FSBO
3bd Ranch, tned yrd w/dog

run. htd 2+car gar., updtd

kitAath. $142,900,

(647)935-7818 -daya

(647)422-3544 - eves

504 Homes For Rent

ANTIOCH
2BD Homo on thP Ch ain

$900/mo + soc + Ulil's.,

No pots, No Soc. 8.

(847)395-0470 Lvo. Msg.

RANCH TOWN HOME - 2283

Bontley Ln, Remington

Tr/Round Lako, 2yrsold.

2bd/2ba & 2 cor gar. Many

upgrados. FP, window treat-

ments, all appli's Incld'd. Big

Hollow Schools & Grant High

School. Avail. Immed.,

$174,900.

Opon Houso - Sunday 1-4pm.

Coll (847)265-0735.

ROUND LAKE 414 Alplno.

Immaculato remodoiod ranch,

2+bd., lull bsmt., 2-1/2 gar.,

loncod yd. Now price, quick

closo, $148,000. Balrd &*

Wamor (847)234-1855.

ROUND LAKE
BRIGHTMEADOWS SUBD

3bd/2.5ba Colonall.

$205,500.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT/SUN 12-5pm

287 Shag Bark Ct.

(847)201-1138.

ANTIOCH BEAUTIFUL VIEW
OF LAKE MARIE. 4*bd„ 3-ba.

house, all newly remodoiod,

all now oppls,, hugo mastor

ba. w/soporato shower. Build-

ing a 3-cor gar. $1,600/mo.

Avail. 8/1 (773)410-4481.

AVAILABLE AUG. 1ST
Sm houso near Antioch; quiet

adult environment. No smok-

ing or pets. Must have rel's,

sec. dop. & ulil's. $625/mo.

Lvo msg. (647)395-1485.

ROUND LAKE PARK 3-bd.,

1-ba. ranch, nowly decorated,

full bsmt., all oppls., possible

4th bd„ Ig. kll. w/2 skylights,

now lurnace & A/C. $135,000.

(615)482-0891.

SPRING GROVE 2-BD.

houso w/don, upgraded

ranch, frpl. In livingroom, gar.,

A/C. Closo lo Fox Lake

shops. $174,900. (708)404-

2185.

AVAILABLE NOW WADS-
WORTH very nice 4-bd„ 2*

ba., country homo on Ig. lot.

Credit check, rol. & sec. dop.

req. $1.500/mo. Call Cathy,

M-F, Bam-5pm. (847)244-

5330.

FOX LAKE
NEWER 3bdr house, convio-

nont in-town location, 2.5bo.,

separate dining rm.

$1200/mo. + utl's & sec. dep.

(847)776-0142.

FOX LAKE SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT, 1st. floor Hat, 3-bd., 2-

ba., utilities and laundry In-

cluded, hugo yard, $1,200.

(224) 522-4784.

WGRAYSLAKE'Nowor 3 bHJ

I

2-1/2 bath home.Lako

rights.hugo yard.

Sub-bsmt.Borber carpot,

FR.LR Mslr w/privale bath.

No pels $1595.00

Kurt Noula Coldwoll Banker

(847) 265-1300

ROUND LAKE BEACH 4-bd.,

2-1/2 ba., fin. bsmt., fenced

yd,, Grayslako Schools, Silver

Oaks Sub., $1,650/mo. + sec.

(847)612-2803.

ROUND LAKE PARK
4-BD/ 2-ba., pre-approved,

Sec. 8. New Carpet.

$1 ,145/mo. (647)497-9444.

ROUND LAKE PARK
4-BD/ 2-ba., pro-approved,

Soc. 8. New Carpet. S950/mo.

(847)497-9444.

ROUND LAKE PARK 3-bd.

ranch, 1*car att. gar., Section

8 welcome, $995/mo. A.C.J.

Builders (847)740-8981.

ROUND LAKE PARK 3-bd.,

1-ba., lin. bsmt., C/A, all

appls., dishwoshor, micro-

wove, washer/dryer, now cab-

inets & carpeting. S1,000/mo.

+ soc. 1yr. lease. No pots.

(847)362-9590 leavo moss.

SPRING GROVE 2-BD.

houso w/leundry, 2-car gar.,

fenced-in yd., now kit. Avail.

Aug. 1st. $935/mo. (847)962-

5896.

GRAYSLAKE -FSBO
2bdr - att. single family brick

Townhouse w/bsmnt. Town-

house is fully remodeled.

$159,500.
Contact Joseph
(647)548-9385

(847)276-7199 -cell

For more Info visit website ®
http://grayslokosoll.trlpod.com

GRAYSLAKE LARGE TOWN-
HOME, 1700sq.ft., was modol

homo. Many upgrades. Eng-

lish bsmt., 2-car gar. Loaso

w/optlon to buy. (847)480-

2005, aftor 2pm.

GRAYSLAKE TOWNHOME
3-BD., 2-ba., Ig. familyroom,

2-1/2 car gar., ond unit, on

cul-do-sac. Ceramic firs. In kit,

bath & entry. A/C & all appls.

Largo 1,760sq.lt. on 2 levels

of living space, $l,450/mo.

(847)223-6269.

ROUND LAKE BEACH
FAIRFIELD VILLAGE

1BD Condo, W/D, appli's In

unit. Garago w/romolo; patio;

very nice. Close to train.

$775/mo.
(815)578-1421

(563)343-6196.

ISLAND LAKE TOWNHOME
3-bd., 2-ba., don, appls..

fencod yd., $1,185/mo. + soc.

(847)343-1508.

Island Lako Waterfront

2bd/2ba., gar., all new appl's.,

hrdwd tlrs. No smoke/pets.

$1150/mo + utlls.

(647)875-8819

PICS ATi

http://www.roale

hlmL

LAKEMOOR NEW SPA-

CIOUS luxury 3-bd,., 2-1/2

ba.. English bsmt., A/C, oil

appls., washer/dryer, window

treatments, 2-car gar.,

$1,395, ALSO Waterfront

Townhome, 2-bd„ 1-1/2 ba.,

cathedral celling, $1,195.

(847)977-3552.

MCHENRY CONDO REMOD-
ELED end unit. Private view

of wetlands. Moving, must

sell. $144,900. Call for details

(815)578-1092.

MUNDELEIN
OPEN HOUSE

SUN. 1-4

1202 BALLANTRAE
Cflmftrf

rfg° Chase Comdex
2nd fir., 2bd/2ba., w/vaulted

coilings, 1 car att. gar.

$177,900.(847)724-1505.

ROUND LAKE BEACH 3-bd.,

1-1/2 ba. lownhomo, 1-car

gar., all oppls., $1,000/mo..

utilities, security. (847)514-

8564.

** FOXLAKE**
Closo to Metre. Extra Lg

2Bdr., w/Balcony.

Good Cond.

Lots ol Parking.

(773)343-1194

SPRING GROVE NEW
RAISED RANCH, 4,000sq.ft.,

3-bd., 2-ba„ main level; lower

level, 1-bd„ 1-ba.. familyroom

& 2nd kit., possiblo In-law, 2-

car gar., mln. 1yr. Avail. 9/1.

$1,500/mo. (647)875-7823.

ROUND LAKE-NEW SPA-

CIOUS luxury 3bdr Town-

house. 2.5ba, 2 car gar., loft

A/C, all appli's, W/D, window

treatments. $1395/mo.

(847)977-3552.

ROUND LAKE BEACH
Fairfield Villages - End Unit

Odors spoclaculor view

w//back yard privacy. Largo

2bd/2.5ba, 2nd Hr laundry,

Living Rm. Kit. w/sllding doors

to patio. Dining area opening

to den/otllce. Light oak cabin-

try in klL, ceramic lile, C/A,

vaulted ceilings, can & trak

lighting & ceiling fans. All ap-

pli's Incld'd. Attached garage.

Close to Metro & shopping.

$159,976

John Spadaro

Century 21AJnlted II

(647)212-0246.

1992 No. American. 1000

Sq Ft Mfg. Home. 2BR,

2BA, 2 Carport parking with

dock. All oppl. incl. Walking

distance to restaurants &
stores Call lor AppL 847-625-

0783 or Call: 647-668-3317.

BoBuiiful Sr, Community South
|

ol120. Park City. IL Hwy
directions - Hwy 94 oast to

Stabon. right to Palmlori Circle.

3220 Palmkirl.

CHAIN O'LAKES
MOBILE HOMES
120 & Fairfield

1997- $26,000

14x52, 2-bd., 1-ba., skylights,

C/A, shed, all appls. included,

maintenance free roof.

1986-$33,500

14x80, 3-bd., 1-ba., C/A,

shed, all appls Included.

Homo is located on comer lot

& backs up to field.

1991-S38.000

14x65, 2-bd., 1-ba., C/A,

shod, car port, screened in

porch, oil oppls. Included.

2002-S48.900

16x64, 2-bd., 2-ba., skylights,

C/A, maintenance free roof,

sliding glass door that opens

up to a Ig. deck, separate

laundryroom. Kit. appls.

included.

Credit check required.

(647)740-9230.

MODULARS - DOUBLEWO-
DES -SINGLEWIDES-ILLl-

NOIS LARGEST DISPLAY

OF FACTORY BUILT

HOMEWI FOUNDATIONS.
BASEMENTS, GARAGES,
SEPTICES-WE DO IT ALU
FREE STATEWIDE DELIV-

ERY AND INSTALLATION,

RILEY HOMES (800)798-

1541.

FOX LAKE FOR RENT
Spacious 2-bd., 1-1/2 ba.

2 story opt.,1-car garage,

$850/mo. + references

(847) 587-6902, J
FOX LAKE STUDIO APT.,

Vacation Village. $525/mo.

KARE Management

(847J367-0B90.

FOX LAKE WATERFRONT, |

Closo to Train Station

Very Good View w/2bdrms

S690/mo. Section B wolcome.

(847)223-0993.

GRAYSLAKE APT 2-BD.

w/own washer/dryer, garb,

disposal. No pels. Sec. dep &

ref. Avail. 9/1. $710/mo.

(847)223-0022.

GRAYSLAKE CENTER
/ STREET APTS.

2 BD-w/ Balcony-patlo
$805/month
• Includes

heat/water/gas

• Ceramic Tiles In
Kitchen & Bath

Large Storage Unit
401 Center St

847-395-0949

504 Homes For Rent

WAUCONDA, 2BD HOUSE,
w/Privato beach rights.

$1000/mo. Ownor Is a li-

censed Realtor. Call

(847)526-7634.

WHY ARE YOU RENTING?
Mortgage payments will be

less than your rent payment.

Everybody gels a homo. No

down payment homo loons

available. No costs consulta-

tion. Call Tom Ischkum. 847-

605-8287. 999 Plaza Dr., Sch.

ILL.

Round iMke Beach • Courts of Fairfield lllloge

Why RentWhenYou Can Own?
Enjoy this nowor home noxt to lako, creek ond forest

prosorve. Uv. rm, din. rm. w/balcony opens to kitchon

w/broaklast bar & all appl. Included. 2 gonorous sized bodrms.

Mastor has private bath & walk-In closot, 2nd bath.

1 car garngo. Closo to shopping & Motra. Only $ 122,5001

Call Dawn with Century 21 © B47-24S HOME (4863)

PARK CITY
MOBILE HOME
By original owner

1999 Skyline Built, Royal

Manor Trlplo-Wido Homo.
3-bd„ 2-full bas., Ig. family

rm., dining rm„ living rm.,

cathedral ceilings thru-out,

skylights, fully carpeted,

all appls. (Ig. oven,

microwave, slde-by-sldo

refrigerator, dishwasher,

oxtra Ig.-hoavy duty GE
washer and dryer).

Central air & many extras.

Exc. cond.

Must see to appreciate.

Serious Inquiries Only!

$69,900/tirm.

Financing Available

(847)336-7005.

11

Green
Apartments
Mundelein, IL

• Convenient

Location
• Park-Like Setting

Studio • $625

1 Bedroom - $675

2 Bedroom $795

847-949-0170
www.harttaflagrwnapti.com

|

*****821 ESSEX - Grayslakel!****

*

One of a kind, well maintained 2 BR, 2BA

lownhouse. Cathedral callings, fresh paint, new

carpot ond Porgo floors. Granite countortops, open floor

plan, huge master BR wllh walk-In closot

and private bath. $ 198,900
******Call: 847-425-5280X3419******

TIMBER RIDGE
JR17 104th St. Lot 128-

1995 Schullz- 28x60

2bd/2ba comer lot. Irg kit.,

family rm. w/FP, now appli's.,

deck, shed & 2 car driveway.

$45,000.

(262)942-9426

(647)791-5323.

LAKE VILLA - STUDIO APT,

Private & quid. Incld's free

heal, gas, elec, C/A, cable

TV, water, garbage & moral

Only $495/mo. 1 person only.

Non smoker & no pets.

(847)863-5563.

LAKE VILLA CONDO APT.,

2-bd., 1-ba., w/d In unit, C/A,

att. gar. Quiet, wooded area

near Petito Lako. (847)276-

6579.

4.

-
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520 ApartmenLs

For Rent 520 Apartments

for Rent

_ --.. .«.

520 Apartments

Vor Rem 560 Vacant Ijots

Acreage 574 Heal Kslate

Wanted

atbwvftg Inlxrspiitifl

A Luxury Apartment Community.
Enjoy a country club setting in your own backyard.f 1 BR starting at $870

2 BR starting at $1050
Pet friendly community.

FREE GOLF
NOW LEASING

For more information

*. \)
lis

i

www.meadowsatlakemoor.com 278-7984

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENT FOR RENT
Largo studio cottage/apt., on
beautiful Long Lake. Stone

FP, p rivalo sand beach &
pier, A/C, all appli's & FREE
laundry inctd'd. If peace quiet

& privacy in a rustic cottage is

tor you cat)

(847)398-5461 (evenings).

S700/mo + first/last sec.

NO PETS.

LAKEVIEW TERRACE
APARTMENTS LAKE VILLA
Large 1 & 2 bedrooms, $715-

$840/mo. Hoat, water, air in-

cluded. (847)356-5474.

MOVE -IN SPECIAL!
.1STMONTH FREE!
$500 MOVES YOU IN!

1&2 Bdr Apis, for rent in

Lake Bluff, Lako Villa, Fox

Lake, Crystal Lako, Harvard

& McHonry. Hoat & Oas
Incld'd.,. , . • ,

(847)254-7679

(847)295-7148.

ZION 2-BD. APT. CALL
(847)561-9060, (847) 746-

0343.

ZION EAST SIDE VALUE 3-

bd„ 1-ba„ hoat providod,

$825/mo. + olec. 2-BD. 1-ba. (

on 2nd floor, S695/mo. + laun-

dry. 1-BD. 1st. fir., w/front

porch, $470/mo. + olec. &
gas. Section 8 not avail, on all

units. No pots. (847)831-

5388.

538 Business Property

For Rent

528 Aptj]tomes

To Share

ROOMMATE WANTED
TO SHARE

4-bd. waterfront ranch homo
on Long Lako, Non-smoking

male proferred. Very homoy
atmosphere. Full houso

privileges. Includes all utilities

+ satellite dish TV.

Tenant pays phono.
." For moro Info, please call. .

(847) 370-4465.

ANTIOCH 3000 SQ.FT. com-
mercial bldng on farm. 12'

ovorhoad door, $1000/mo.

(847)514-3510.

GRAYSLAKE OFFICE 795

SQ.FT. S795/mo. CALL
Chris (847) 274-5476.

GRAYSLAKE SHOP OR 01-

lice for Rent. 1200 sq ft.

S995/mo. (847) 274-5476.

Ask for Chris.

UNINCORPORATED MC-
HENRY 34677 & 34681 North

Nokomis Trail, 10.910sq.lt.

each lot. Perfect for

investors/builders. For moro

Info, call (954)753-3576.

VACANT LAND • 3 Lots, zone

Comm., comer ol Rollins &
Round Lako Dr. Across Irom

Condoll Mod. Ctr. Existing

Billboard Lease. Cash ©
Closo, $119,500, (815)363-

9895.

MUNOELEIN
2-bd., 2-ba. From S950.
New appls., cab., tile,

carpet & moro.

First mo. rent only $1 .00

With 12/mo. lease.

1/mo. sec. dep&
good credit.

(847)949-8812.

530 Rooms For Rent

N.E. WAUKEGAN 1-BD. apt,

furnished, carpeted, drapes

blinds, heat Included, also in

eludes 1 stall insulated gar,

complete, S695/mo. + sec

dop., 1yr. lease. 1-bd. off!

cioncy, $595/mo. (847)244-

7658, (847) 244-0840.

PARK CITY/WAUKEGAN 1-

BD. opts., $60O-S725/mo. +

dep. Avail. Immediately. Sec-

tion 8 O.K. One month FREE.
(847)566-9277.

PARK CITYAVAUKEGAN 1-

BD. opts,, $600-$725/mo. +

dop. Avail, immediately. Sec-

tion 8 O.K. One month FREE.
(847)566-9277.

ROUND LAKE PARK 110 E.

Main St. 2nd floor. Ig. 3-bd.,

1-ba., new windows. Section

8, avail, now, S900/mo.

(847)438-0785.

VACATION VILLAGE 1-BD.

apt., totally remodeled,

S675/mo. Call Joe (847)772-

6412,

_

WAUCONDA 2 BD. APT.,

heat & hot water Included.

$675/mo. Loaso, soc. dop.,

ref. No pets. Available Imme-
diately. (847)433-0891.

WAUKEGAN 3-BD. APT., kit.,

Irvlng/dlnlngroom, 1-car gar.,

bsmt., stove/fridge,

washer/dryer, $850/mo. + utit.

Navy Welcome. (847)420-

0399.

WAUKEGAN A DETAILED 1-

bd. In woll maintained brick,

relinishod mahogany, solid

plaster, 3 closets, dining. A/C,

laundry, parking, $595/mo.

(847)623-6119.

WAUKEGAN WEST SIDE 1-

bd. apis, from $575, gar. ex-

tra. Walk-In closets, laundry,

individual storage, soc. entry.

(847)244-644B.

ANTIOCH
SLEEPING RM
on Petite Lake.

Wfbeach, pier, cable

TV.

$85/wk + S85 dep.

(847)872-2436.

LAKEMOOR, ILLINOIS

INDUSTRIAL/BUSINESS

AVAILABLE NOW
1 l
200sq.ft.,$695/mo;

2,400sq.ft.,

S1,295/mo.

Some units A/C
office.

All units bathroom
and 12x14 overhead

door.

27992 W. State Rt.

120, at Fisher Rd.

Rental office Is Unit

#53.

Hours: 9-3, Mon-Frl.

Or By appointment

(815) 578-8000,

(847)903-7788.

GRAYSLAKE
83 & Center Street

Furnished Live in

Rooms Avail.

To responsible, over 30
Non-Smokor/Drinker.

$110-$140/wk. + 5300
Assuranco Deposit,

includes Satellite TV,

Utilities, Eat-In Kitchen

Privileges.

(847)561-7622

(847)223-4113.

Sorry No Pots.

ROOMS FOR RENT
$100-S145/mo.

(847)356-3980

(847) 356-9707.

Crooked Lake Resort

LINDENHURST - JOIN our

New Contury 21 Plaza. 1200

sq. ft.

Tom Crlchton Q
Crlchton Rentals

(847)740-7000.

OFFICE FOR RENT Down-
town Grayslake. approximate-

ly 1 ,400sq.1t. Bright reception

area, all newer fixtures, roady

to move In.. Partially furnish-

ed. Two private oflices. Gen-

erous storage space. Conven-

ient parking. SI ,375 per

month Includes utilities.

Move In, ono month FREE.
References required. Contact

Bob Schroedor

(847)223-8161.

2JON FURNISHED EFFI-

CIENCIES w/kltchonoltes.

Start Irom $155/wk. No shar-

ing. Utilities Incld.. (847)208-

6124,(847)561-4899.

540 Investment Property

534 Business Property

For Sale

XESTABLISHEDX
BEAUTY/TANNING SHOP
Good location in Grayslake.

Must sell for health

reasons.

(847)445-0684 - cell

(847)223-4347.

APARTMENT
COMPLEXES FOR SALE
OWNER RETIRING.

Comploxes in: Harvard,

Crystal Lake, McHonry,

Fox Lako, Lake Villa,

Lake Bluff.

Call (815) 385-1155

or (815) 236-1712.

560 Vacant Lots

Acreage

ENJOY KIDS?
A Parent's Hoursl

Teach children computer

classos. Unique & Fun.

Local established Iranchlse.

1-800-819-KIDS

e-mail: wwwcompuchlld.com

THREE UNIT VICTORIAN
BUILDING in downtown

Grayslake, completely rehab-

bod, Ig. lot. Out ol town own-

er. Must sell. $355,000.

(224)577-9043.

564 Resort/Vacation

Rentals

FLORIDA
PANAMA CITY BEACH
2bd/2ba Condo on Boach.

Avail. 3/26/05 4/09/05

1 or2wooks. $1350/wk.

(047)055-5557.

PANAMA CITY BEACH,
Sandplpor-Boacon Boach Re-

sort. From $49 (1-2p. Arrive

Sun/Mon - FREE night,

4/18/04 - 5/23/04 restrictions).

Pools, river ride, suites, bar.

(800)488-8828. www.sondpl-

porboacon.com.

568 OuiOf
Area Property

GOOD HUNTING &
FISHING AREA

Cufe Country Homo In

Tennessee
onapprox. 1.5 acres.

2bd/1ba.; good size rms.

Roollool. "LOW TAXES".
$61,995.

(731)469-5073

or visit website @
www.obloncountyshop
athome.com/house.

GOLF FRONT & golf view

homositos on spectacular 18

hole courso in Carolina Moun-

tains! Beautifully wooded,

noar Ashvillo NC. Exc. linanc-

Ing. Call (866)334-3253 x738

visit

www.chorokoovalloysc.com.

FOR SALE 80 Acres,

Kenosha County, 21 acres

Prime Dovelopmont property,

wooded with pond. Qualified

buyers call 262-877-8309

or E-mail

markwegnerOmsn.com

SPRING GROVE PROPER-
TY located in , Nottingham

Woods. Rolling woodod lot lo-

cated on' end of cul-do-sac,

$85,000. Serious Inquiries call

(262)770-7118.

PRICE REDUCED!!

GOOD HUNTING &
FISHING AREA

Cute Country Home In

Tennessee
on approx. 1 .5 acres.

2bd/1ba.; good size rms.

CjQSQ IP Kentucky &
JlfiflilQQL "LOW TAXES".

(731)469-5073

or visit website 6
www.obloncountyshop
athome.com/houso.
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WE BUYHOUSES
In Any Condition &

In Foreclosure.

Fast closings.

No Equity. No Problom.

Call (847)543-6782.

704 Recreational

Vehicles

1989 23-1/2FT. 5TH WHEEL
CAMPER, S2.500/BEST.

(847)212-9039. (847)740-

2415, anytime after 5pm.

1989 23-1 /2FT. 5TH WHEEL
CAMPER, S2.500/BEST.

(847)212-9039. (847)740-

2415, anytime aftor 5pm.

2002 SUNLINE 28* w/slido-

room, in good condition.

$11,000.(262)843-1787.

FIFTH WHEEL 25' - loaded,

slide-out. mint, used 6

months, lightwoight, hitch

incl'd. Compare to now,

$12,500/ob0. (847)367-8623.

GO-CART DINGO. 2 soator,

lOhp, docinc start & lights,

$900. (262)620-8262.

MOTORHOME 2001, 35*

Damon Daybreak, 1 slide,

20K. $56,000. (262)877-9996,

(847) 275-3959.

SPORTSMAN TRAVEL
TRAILEER 1994-32'. w/slldo

dock. Exc cond. Locatod in

Twin Lakes Campground.

2004 yearly loo incld'd.

$8500. (847)952-8073.

708 Snowmobiles/

ATV's

710 Boat/Molors/Ktc.

710 Boat/Motors/Ktc. 804 Cars for Sale

JET SKIS AND CAMARO
1994 Kawasaki SX, too many
parts to list, $2,000/bo5t. 1979

CAMARO, $2.500/bost.

(847)354-1927.

SEA DOO GTX 2000; Millon-

nlum, w/Shorolandor trallor,

130hp motor, vory low hrs,

$4500. Colli* (847)812-0694.

SHORE STATION ALUMI-

NUM, 5,000lb. cap., wilh D.C
Motor, full lop and covor,

$4,900/bost. (630) 514-0930.

SLICKCRAFT 196B XT
S1000/OBO. Must soil.

(847)946-8844.

"TOMMY DOCK" PIER (9)

10' cedar sections + (3) 8' co-

der socllons, plus all hard-

ware & posts. Usod only 1

yoar. Orlg. cost $5,400, solo

price $3,500. (630) 514-0930.

2000 HONDA EX400 ATV.

good cond., $3,000/bosl.

(262) 843-4464.

350 YAMAHA BANSHEE
2002, only 40hrs., exc. cond.

It's a stoat for $3,500.

(847)445-4776.

ATV - POLARIS 2002 500

HO, 4 extra tiros & rims, load-

ing ramp & cargo box, $5000.

(847)838-9289.

1RONWOOD, Ml., 1-BD. cab-

In w/Ioft, on 10 acros,

$95,000. (847)395-6913.

LAKEFRONT BARGAINS
FROM $49,900. Grand Open-

ing! Wooded 1-10 acres, un-

spolod shorolino, gorgeous

views, day dock/boat slips.

Lako accoss from $24,900.

Prime south Carolina location.

Financing. Call (866)288-

5446 x141.

www.sclakofront.com

714 Camping

MINI TRUCK CAMPER, 6' fits

Rangor.Dakota, woodon Insu-

lated, roally good shape.

$300. (262)889-4102.

720 Sports l>[uipmen(

1997 CANNONDALE
F-1000, mountain bike,

mint condition. Plus

many extras. $1,250.

Call Paul (815) 653-9856.

* -.GOLF---

CLOBSH!
Bca Horoii Hindi's

Just like now)

Excellent Condition

a Good Grips

Clubs Are Groat But

Ownor IsNoGoodl

ihSJLMSSf. a "<*w home,

TC1KE Ihe'm BEFORE THEQ

STRIKE OGQmm
Only $275 obo.

Ken 847-740-1512

804 Cars for Sale

1976 CRUISERS OPEN
BOW 165hp., I/O. now interi-

or, now camper canvas wilh

trailer, period condition,

$3,995.(630)514-0930.

1985 20' REGAL 230HP V8,

Doop V Hull, w/trailor, vory

woll maintained, S5,5007bost.

Can bo seen at Captains

Quarters in Antioch..

(708)287-1886.

1999 YAMAHA SUV 1200

WAVERUNNER, oxc. cond.,

lots ol extras. (847)566-7587.

ALPHA WIND SURFER.
$350.

(847)548-8969.

BAYLINER 19B3 CAP-
Rl 19.5',

CUDDY CABIN, AM/FM CD
PLAYER, VOLVO PENTA
270 I/O 125HP W/TRAILER,

$2600. (630)941-0353.

BAYLNER 1989 CIERA 2455

Sunbrtdgo; w/1997 motor 20

hrs or loss runs great, also

w/1994 E-Z loader trallor

$6200.obo. (847)609-2677.

CHRIS-CRAFT 1979 CATA-
LINA, perfect condition, now
mooring, cover & campor can-

vas. Recently painted, profes-

sionally maintained.

$9,850/bost. (847) 489-9824.

CUSTOM BOAT
LETTERING

WILL TRAVEL.
(847)587-7256.

FOR SALE 16-1/2FT. Astro-

glasa Fish & Ski Fiberglass

boat, with full windshield,

120hp Forco outboard motor,

bought now In 1999. Stainless

stool prop, 24 volt Minkota au-

to pilot trolling motor. Every-

thing woll maintained. Asking

$7,500. Call (847) 356-9570.

JET SKI 1997 Polaris SLTX,

1050cc, 3 passongor, re-

verso, covor, low hours,

$2,800/bosl. JET SKI LIFT,

galvanized. Soawall Tldeta-

mer, 1 season old,

$1.000/bost. (847)951-3077.

$$SAVE GASSS 2002 KIA

RIO CINCO 50, 14K milos.

Granny's car (silver). $5,995.

(847)740-0213.

1999 MERCEDES BENZ
230SLK compressor, black on

block, AMG package $7,000.

(847)740-4077, 3pm-9pm.

A-1 CONDITION 1965 Ford

Mustang, 2-dr. Coupe, V8,

powor, factory A/C,

$14,500/best. (047)293-1309.

ACURA 1989 RUNS good,

good cond., good highway

car, aking S1200/obo,

(262)653-9597.

ACURA '97 CL 2.2 S64020A

S7995. (866)226-4444.

ACURA '97 CL 2.2 W6402GA

$7995. (866)226-4444.

AUTO AUCTION
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
SALVATION ARMY

Every Saturday, 9am.

Over 150 cars, boats, camp-
ers & motorcycles to be

sold weekly

to the highest bidder

at no reserve.

Opening bid $100.

(847)662-0100

BLACK 19BG

OLDS CUTLASS
#£«'########&

Good Condtlon. $2500 In

work already done.
S2000/obo.

(847)548-2713.

CHEVY '97 LUMINA »1536B

S3995. (847)548-5962.

CHRYSLER '00 TOWN &

Country LX H4434A $10,900.

(815)459-8000.

CHRYSLER 'oT~ 300M
WB0B9A $16,900, (815)459*

8000,

CHRYSLER "02 PT Cwlsor

Ltd. blk 32K, Moonrool, leath-

er H2329N $12,950 (866)675-

4444

CHRYSLER ^2 PT Crulsor

Ltd, blk 32K, Moonroof, tooth-

er W2329N $12,950 (866)675-

4444

CHRYSLER '02 PT Crulsor

LTD. «8078A $12,995.

(815)459-8000.

CHRYSLER "04 CONCORDE
H20557G $15,995 (866)226-

4444.

CHRYSLER '04 CROSSFIRE
6500milos $26,995. (815)459-

8000.

CHRYSLER '04 PT CRUISER
A941043A $19,895 (866)226-

4444.

CHRYSLER '05 300C
w/Homl. blk, IKmilos, #2230P
$35,750. (866)675-4444.

CHRYSLER '05 300C
w/Homi, blk, IKmilos, #2230P

$35,750. (866)675-4444.

CHRYSLER '98 TOWN &
Country W55034A $9995.

(866)226-4444.

CHRYSLER '99 LHS
0551 17A $10,995 (866)226-

4444.

DODGE '00 AVENGER, Sun-

rool, V6 55K mllosl K2262N
$6950. (866)675-4444. »

DODGE '00 AVENGER, Sun-

rool, V6 55K mllosl B2262N

$6950. (B66)G75-4444.

DODGE '04 VIPER SRT-10,

Silver, BOOmilos! W2271N

$47,950 (860)675-4444.

DODGE '04 VIPER SRT-10.

Silver, BOOmilos! A2271N

$47,950 (868)675-4444.

|
DODGE '05 MAGNUM RT
300ml. Moonroof. GPS, loalh-

or #2317U S34.000.

(866)675-4444.

DODGE '99 INTREPID SE
While. 1 -ownor, Immacutato!

#2279N $6950 (866)675-

4444.

DODGE '99 INTREPID SE
White, 1 -ownor, Immoculatot

#2279N $6950 (866)675-

4444.

FORD "M TAURUS ii
$7995.(815)459-8000.

FORD '02 MUSTANG LX
Whilo, auto., loaded, 16K

W2332N $11,950 (866)675-

4444.

FORD 1988 TEMPO, 4-dr.,

whilo, lair condition, Faco olf

storoow/spoakor box,

Sl.OOO/bosl. Coll (847) 445-

4313. homo (847) 377-1589.

FORD 1992 CROWN VICTO-

RIA, S1,5007best. (262) 862-

7855.

FORD 1993 TAURUS GL,

75K. now tiros/brakos. $2100.

1990 Olds 98, like now 140K,

now oltornator/batlory, $1500.

1994 Ford Crown Victoria,

ono ownor, 139K, now
trans/brako, oxtra doan.

$2500. or best oflors, Must

soli moving (224)629-3588.

FORD 1995 ESCORT Wagon
Vory good cond,, 105.000

milos. $2600. (647)546-

6399.

BUICK '96 LESABRE
#1826A $3995. (847)548-

5962.

CHEAP CARS AVAILABLE
Starting @ $500. No gim-

micks, just good cars, trucks

& minlvans @ prices from

$500 to approx. $1,250.

www.500do1larcar.com

or call (847)490-4570.

CHEVY 1995 CAPRICE Clas-

sic Wagon, 5.7L, auto, load-

ed, good cond.. 99,366 miles,

$4500/000. (847)514-9676 or

(847)344-9082.

CHEVY 1997 MONTE CAR-
LO, BLK,, AUTO., LOADED.
#140207A, $2,995. (847)548-

5962.

CHEVY '92 BERETTA GT
H240318B1 $1995. (847)548-

5962.

FORD 1996 TAURUS STA-

TION WAGON, full power,

vory cloon, loss than avorogo

mileage. Must soo. Ico cold

air. $3,000/bost. (847)395-

5516 days, (847)395-5456

ovos.

FORD 1998 TAURUS 4-DR.,

GRN„ AUTO., LOADED,
JM40874A, $3,995. (847)548-

5962.

GMC '93 SAVANNA W30050A

$2595 (847)548-5962.

GREAT COLLEGE CAR
JETTA GL 1999 4-dr., 68K
milos, exc. cond., vory clean,

$7400. (847)609-9585, Bill.

HEVY '99 SUBURBAN 4x4

ftP2785 $16,995. (815)459-

8000.

HYUNDAI '02 SANTA Fo

#20605G $17,895 (866)226-

4444.
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HYUNDAI '04 SONATA
W20620G SI 5,495 (866)226-

4444.

HYUNDAI '95 ELANTRA
#24QG34C $2995. (847)548-

5962.

SEBRINQ 04 CONVERTI-

BLE loathor, loaded, 7

!o chooso, starting O
$15,900.(866)675-4444.

DODGE '99 GRAND Caravan

Whito #2347N S6950.

(868)675-4444.

JAGUAR 1996 SJ6 - Groat

cond., 151.000ml., mostly

hwy, powoor ovorything, no

rust. S7000/obo. (847)599-

9121.

LEXUS SC 400, 1993, with

wlnlor whools & tiros, porloct

condition., $8,995/b«sl. (630)

514-0930.

SUBMIT YOUfl LAKELAND
CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE

INTERNETI

Vlstl lakolandmodia.com to

placo your ads convonionlly.

Ads Bppoar on Iho Intomot, In

all Lakoland Papors... Tho

Groat Lakos Builotln and Tho

Markot Journal for only

$24.00 tor 4 linos (approxi-

mately 16 words), than only

.60* lor each additional lino.

FORD 1995 WINSTAR, PUR-

PLE, LOADED, NICE,

#240990B, $3,690. (847)548-

5962.

LINCOLN 1995 TOWN CAR
Exocutlvo Sorios. Whito

*>) w/bluo Intorior, auto., fully

loaded, 125,000 mllos but In

oxc. cond.,$4,500/bost.

(847)417-2342, ask for John.

SUZUKI '02

#20568GA $7995.

4444.

ESTEEM
(866)226-

TOYOTA '03 MATRIX

054142A $13,995 (866)226-

4444.

LINCOLN '99 CONTINENTAL
4-dr. S43B6A $7995,

(815)459-6000.

MAZDA '02 PROTEGE gold,

39K. *2346N $9950

(866)875-4444.

MONTE CARLO '97

W140207A $2995. (847)548-

5962.

TOYOTA 1995.CAMRY XLE

SEDAN 4-dr., toadod, ton,

good cond., $4,200.

(847)223-6809 altor 6pm.

TOYOTA 2000 CAMRY LE

V6, ono ownor, oxc. cond.,

84,000ml. at, ac, pw, pdl, cc.

lilt, storeo cass/CD. $9500.

(847)680-8222 (Llbertyvllte).

GMC 1988 VAN, 350, V-8,

now trans, now brokos,

40,000 on onglno, $1300/obo.

(224)577-9174.

GR. '03 CARAVAN Spt. Roar

air, Quad Soot, Whllo. 1-own-

orl H2023P S14.950.

(666)675-4444.

MUST SELL-MOVING OUT
OF STATE. 1997 Ford Wind-

star GL, good condition, no

rust, front & roar A/C, privacy

glass, roof rack, 1 -ownor,

cloan tltlo, $2,700/besl. Coll

8am-8pm, (847) 566-0124.

Tolomarkotors, DO NOT call.

JEEP '95 WRANGLER; Hard

& 60(1 lop, 5-spd manual. CD.

Good cond., Asking $5500,

129,000mllos. (847)543-

0839.

JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC
1999, 4L, rod, 4x4, PA/V, PIS,

A/C, tinted glass, now brakos,

oxc. cond., 120,000 hwy.

mllos, $7,500/bost. (847)668-

9268.

JEEP WRANGLER SPORT
1999, 5-spd., 67K mil03,

many oxlra9. Sorlous Inquiries

only. $12,000AwsL (847)878-

7623.

SUBARU 01 Outback LL

Boon edition, loadod, loathor.

W226N $19,950. (866)675-

4444. ^^^
SUBARU '01 Outback LL

Bean odtlion, loadod, loathor.

#226N $19,950. (866)675-

4444.

GMC "02 1500 Sierra SLE
Z71 Dual Exhaust, 4x4, Ext

Cab, Dual powoor, »2328N

$19,950. (866)675-4444,0834

GMC '02 1500 Siorro SLE
Z71 Dual Exhaust, 4x4, Ext

Cab, Dual powoor, H2328N

$19,950. (866)675-4444,0834

GMC '98 SIERRA X-cob

W241501A $7995. (847)548-

5962.

IZUSU HOMBRE P/U, WHT,
STICK, PICK UP, f*1776A,

$3,995. (847)548-5962.

MUST SELL 2000 Chovy C/K

2500 HD, 5.7L V-*. 4x4 auto.,

exl. cab, fully loadod, only

38K, very well maintained,

oxc. cond., w/romolo start,

keyless entry. S17,3007obo

(847)395-2668 or (847)366-

3831.

S39 Housekeeping S87 Storage1

NEED A GREAT RIDE?
CHECH OUT THE

VEHICLES FOR SALE
IN THE CLASSIFIED

SECTIONI
£»

i

NISSAN '04 MURANO Poor!

Whitol (T2272P $28,950.

(866)675-4444.

NISSAN '04 MURANO Poari

Whitol S2272P $28,950.

(866)675-4444.

NISSAN 1983 DATSUN
280ZX, Fun Summor Car. TV

Tops. Looks nlco. $1700/obo.

All. 4pm (847)516-4025.

NISSAN '94 ALTIMA

H44281A $5495. (866)226-

4444.

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER '00

#23299A $18,495 (866)226-

4444.

VOLKSWAGON 1987

CABRIOLET CONVERTI-

BLE, 35MPG, now top, CD
storeo, auto., vory cloan in-

side/out, $3,800/firm. 1966

PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA
from Washington, 273 auto.,

rust Iroo, straight, nlco int.,

$8.800/bost. No calls altor

9pm. (847)625-0097. (847)

722-2226.

Classic/Antique

Cars

PLYMOUTH '00 VOYAGER
SE H23298 $11,995

(B66)226-4444.

PLYMOUTH 1992 VOYAG-
ER, BLUE, AUTO., *M470A,

$795. (847)548-5962.

PLYMOUTH 1994 VOYAG-
ER, GRN„ 7 PASS,

#140533A, $1,395. (847)548-

5902.

PLYMOUTH '92 VOYAGER
#1407B $995. (847)548-

5962.

834 Trucks/Trailers

810

2000 S-10 BLAZER 4x4,

82,000 mllos, loadod,

$9,B00/bost. (847)514-4730.

CHEVY '00 TRACKER 4x4

«4489A $5995. (815)459-

8000.

"•

OLDS 1976 DELTA 88, 455

big block, 2-dr auto, groat run-

ner, has rust, oxtra parts

$4507obo. (262J654-140B.

ORIGINAL OWNER - Grand-

ma-'Az., NlsBan-'91 King

Cob, 5-spd, A/C. Exc. cond.

$3500.
(847)973-0644 - Lvo mag.

PONTIAC '02 GRAND Prix

GT 4dr, Loadod, Mnrf, Al-

mond #2142N $14,950.

(866)675-4444.

PONTIAC "02 GRAND Prix

GT 4dr, Loadod, Mnrf, Al-

mond H2142N $14,950.

(866)675-4444.

PONTIAC 2000 GRAND Am
GT, blk. loadod, A/C, power

sunroof, windows, seats,

CD/cassotto playor. Exc.

cond., $9000/obo. (847)456-

8114.

PONTIAC 2000 SUNF1RE, 2-

door, SE Coupo, dark rod,

45K mllos. Brand now brakos,

runs oxcollont and In groat

condition. Sunrool, premium

sound. $5,800. Call (or details

(847) 356-9570.

PONTIAC '97 GRAND AM
" S130750A $3495. (847)548-

5962.

RIVERA 19B5, V-8, now

brakos/slartor & battery, Inte-

rior good cond., body fair.

$1500/obo (847)280-0344.

FOR SALE
1969 PLYMOUTH

SATALLITE
2-Door. Hardtop.

1973-360 small block,

automatic, 77K mltos.

Too much to list.

Sa.OOO. 647-587-8329

814 Services Parts

(2) 11 HP HONDA MOTORS,
both run grt.. $300/oa. Com-
plete sot of olumlnum whools

for 1999 to current F-350 Ford

Dually. $600/bost. (847)625-

0097, (847) 722-2226. No
calls altor 9pm.

2 GOODYEAR EAGLE
245/45ZR17 tiros. (847)561-

6350.

824 Vans

SEBRING '04 CONVERTI-

BLE loathor, loadod, 7

to chooso, starting O
$15,900. (886)675-4444.

1994 GMC SAFARI WORK
VAN, now tires and exhaust,

good runnor, $2,000.

(847)546-3565.

CHEVY 199 ASTRO AWD,
SIL, 4.3L, S241068A, $4,595.

(847)548-5962.

CHEVY "94 ASTRO AWD
#231883A1 $1995. (847)548-

5962.

DODGE 1988 CARAVAN,
BLUE. LOW MILES.

#240048A, $595. (847)548-

5962.

DODGE 19B8 CARAVAN,
BLUE, LOW MILES,

W240048A, $595. (847)548-

5962.

DODGE '99 CONVERSION
Hlghllne, Long, Whl Baso,

79K Whito 02344N $4950.

(868)6754444.

CHEVY '01 SUBURBAN LT

4x4 #P2790 $18,995.

(815)459-8000.

CHEVY 1989 BLAZER 4x4,

gray, blows cold air. 4x4,

H240099C, $895. (847)548-

5962.

CHEVY 1997 BLAZER.
126,000ml. Good cond.,

Brand now tirosl $9000.

(815)344-6244.

CHEVY 2001 TAHOE LS 4x4,

39K milos, purchasod full war-

ranty until 2008 or 83K miles,

CD, loathor, rear air, poweor

ovorything, running boards,

$25,000/obo. (815)675-6351.

DODGE '02 DURANGO
X2331G $19,995 (866)226-

4444.

FORD '03 EXPLORER XLT

4-dr 4x4 #P275Q $19,995.

(815)459-8000.

GMC '02 YUKON LX SLT

WP2783 $23,900 (815)459-

8000.

GMC 1994 JIMMY, runs

groat, high milos. All power,

A/C, 4x4, $1700 firm.

(847)566-9357.

JEEP "00 GRAND Chorokoo

4x4 SP2777 $15,995.

(815)459-8000.

1980 GMC GRAIN TRUCK,
dual lift cyllndors, 12'x8' box.

Runs groat, good hydraulics,

$3,300.(262)9144232.

21' TRI AXLE EQUIPMENT
TRAILER, Plntlo hook, dovo

tall, groat (or backhoo or doz-

or, 16.000H, $700. (262) 914-

4232.

CHEVROLET 1999 S-10 PU,

Shortbed, 4 cyl., 2.2 liter, au-

to., 2 whool drivo, Rod,

65,OOOmilos, oxc. running

truckl $5000/obo Call aft 7pm
(847)395-6367.

CHEVY 1977 CUSTOM DE-

LUXE 4WD, from Now Moxl-

co, very cloan, Dixon Racing

onglno 355 Chovy 400hp,

now paint, custom int., cus-

tom tiros & wheels. Way too

much to list. Extremely nlco.

S10,000/bost. No calls altor

9pm. (847)625-0097, (847)

722-2226.

CHEVY 1990 SUBURBAN
4X4, BLUE, 4X4 SXTAR-

CRAFT, #14074BA, $2,995.

(847)548-5962.

CHEVY 1993 SUBURBAN,
BLACK. LOADED, GREAT
RUNNER, #1562B, $4,995.

(847)548-5962.

CHEVY 1997 SUBURBAN
4X4, LT. LEATHER, 2 TONE,
K140341C, $9,995. (847)548-

5962.

CHEVY "90 PICK-UP W/T
*M545B S2995. (847)548-

5962.

CHEVY '90 SILVERADO W/T
#250049A $3995. (847)548-

5962.

CHEVY '96 SILVERADO 4x4

#241254A $6995. (847)548-

5962.

DODGE '01 BR1500 SLT

Quad Cab 4x4 SP2780

$18,995. (815)459-8000.

DODGE '01 BR2500 SLT

Quad Cab 4x4 #P2779

$18,995.(815)459-8000.

DODGE '02 DURANGO 33K,

Greonl H1823N $15,950.

(866)675-4444.

S-10 PICK-UP '98 #18B0A

$5995. (847)548-5962.

SINGLE AXLE TILT BED DY-

NAWALD HEAVY DUTY
TRAILER 5000K axlo Plnllo

hook 8'6x6\ oloctrlc brakos,

$400.(262)914-4232.

844 Motorcycles

1994 HARLEY XL1200
SPORTSTER low mllos. per-

formance oxlras, $5,200.

1995 SUZUKI RF900R low

milos, high performance ex-

tras, like now, $3,800. 1973

HONDA 750 FOUR CHOP-
PER, run3 grt., lots of good-

ies, $900. No calls after 9pm.

(847)625-0097, (847) 722-

2226.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1975

SHOVELHEAD custom chop-

per, ovor $25,000 invested,

asking $8500.

(815)260-2453.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003

Softail Anniversary Edition.

Blk, 4600m!los. $13,500.

(847)980-5736.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 2002

FAT Boy, blk, 800 miles,

$17,800/000. (847)913-5410.

HONDA 1999 ST1100 Project

blko; runs. Will consider part-

ing out. $3500/obo, (647)980-

5736.

HONDA 2003 SHADOW ACE
750, orange motif, oxtondod

warranty, Vanco & Hlnos ex-

haust system, saddlebags.

Mint cond. $4,500/best. (847)

774-9517.

DEBBIE'S CLEANING
SERVICE

SPRING CLEANING
WINDOWS, WOODWORK,

HOUSE CLEANING.
Reasonable Rates.

FREE Estimates.

Also Movo-lns/Move Outs.

22yrs. Experience.

No Waucorvda.

No Johnsburg,

No Mundeloln.

No Llbortyvlllo

(847)651-2663.

C.B. CLEAN - Houses, apart-

ments. RVs & Boots, Insldo &

out. Resldontlal or Commer-
cial. Exporloncod, roasonablo

& otticlent. will accommodate

to your schedule. If It noods to

be cleaned, wo will cloan it.

For GStlmotos coll (847)587-

2540.

CLEANING GENIE
Old fashion cleaning

15yrs. experience.

Honest, dopondablo,

dotalled.

(847)526-6715

S10offw/ad
First time only.

EGW SERVICES
HOME CLEANING DONE

BYSUZIEQ.
'Residential

•Wookly
•Bi-weekly

•Monthly

•Movo-in

•Move-out

'New construction

'Offices

•One time cleanings.

FREE Estimates!

Senior discounts!

Insured.

Call Suzle Q.

Office: (847)587-4340

Coll: (B47) 207-1646.

storage units
s'xs'.s'xiomo'xio'

are now available.

Cnll 841-58I-OHI

S93 Trees/Plants]
TREE REMOVAL,
CUSTOM DECKS &
WOOD FURNITURE.

Custom orders

welcomo.
No job too small.

Call Bryon
(262)914-2147.

S99
Miscellaneous

Services

J & D FLOORING
INSTALLATIONS
Laminate flooring,

ceramic tile, & CarpeL

(847) 548-0773^

LEGAL NOTICE
LEIN SALE

A-J SELF STORAGE
702 Sunset Drive

Round Lake, IL 60073

John Marshall of Unit 11. All

goods from this unit will bo

sold on or after August 7,

2004 for the past duo ront and

other charges duo. A-J Soil

Storage reserves tho right to

withdraw any of tho items

(rom tho sate prior to August

7,2004. (847)331-1778.

0730E-6711-RL

July 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

ULTRA CLASSIC 1996 -

Harley Davidson. Vory

good cond., asking

$13,500.

Call (847)356-9362 For

more Details.

t'LL CLEAN YIOUR HOUSE
AS IF IT WERE MY OWN1
Residential, commercial and

now construction. Gumeo to

McHenry. FREE estimates.

(847)740-8953.

THE SUN IB OUT!
Why aren't you?
Let us clean your homo
SWEET HOME

CLEANING SERVICE
Insured & bonded

Call Today! (847)838-0950.

WORK ALL WEEK? Want

your wookonds for you? Lot

me clean your homo, I'll treat

it like my own, 17yrs. experi-

ence. FREE estimates. Week-

ly, bl-woekly, monthly. Call

Kathy anytime (262) 862-

7855.

S15 Carpet Cleaning

JEEP '03 LIBERTY #2061OG
$20,995 (866)226-4444.

JEEP '03 LIBERTY Sport 4-dr

SP2763A $15,900. (815)459-

8000.

JEEP 1999 GRAND Choro-

koo, 4D Sport Utility LTD 4x4,

lull luxury. S12.000 firm.

(847)740-3680.

JEEP "92 CHEROKEE
#1645C $2995. (847)548*

5962.

CAR?

DODGE '04 1500 Quad 4x4

SLT, 19K, Silver #2163

$23,950. (866)875-4444.

DODGE '04 1500 Quad 4x4

SLT, 19K, Silver #2163

$23,950. (866)675-4444.

DODGE "04 DAKOTA SLT

Quad Cab 4x4 2K milosl

$21,500. (615)459-8000

DODGE RAM.1 500
PICKUP 2003

silver color.long bod

w/ cap, low package. 5K
miles, great condition.

$15,500.

815-675-0270

WINDOW WASHING
POWER WASHING
DRIVEWAY SEALING

CARPET SHAMPOOING.
FREE ESTIMATES.

Call Gary
(847)651-2684,

S42 landscaping

S27 Electrical

ALLSTATE MAY HAVE SOME
DISCOUNTS FOR YOU.

Call your local Allstate Agent
1-800-Allstate®
Allstate.com *

MTM ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC &
TELEPHONE

Residential and small

business. Remodeling,

additions, upgrades,

lighting and outlets.

Telophono and Cat 5

wiring. 50% off SBC rates.

FREE Estimatos.

Fully Insured.

Call Mike (847)546-8388.

L&D
LANDSCAPING!
WE DO IT ALU

FALL CLEAN UPl!

No lob too big

or too small!

'Lawn Mowing
•Weed & Edge
Rower Beds
'Tree & Hedge
Trimming
•Mulch

•Power Wash or

Staining, Decks &
Fences

Tilling, Small Flower

Beds & Gardens
Home (847) 223-3161,

Cell (847)845-8027,

. "FIREWOOD
AVAILABLE

S57 Palnting/Decoratinf

FORD 1950 F-1 shortbed

129, C-6 auto, trans., 12-bolt

Posl, complete, needs flnlsh-

ng, $40007obo or trade for

1969 Cutlass,(262)654-140B.

S33 Handyman

FORD 1954 PICK-UP

TRUCK. 502 cu. In.. TH
100/POSI, power brakes,

wwer steering, power win-

dows & air, 85 percent com-

plete, $17,500 (262)694-

B667.

/instate
You'ro In nood hands.

Would be college student to

do HANDYMAN work to raise

money for tuition. Experience

In light ^nfjlP'^lnn/rflmodQl
'

Ing. nalntlna lanr down orol-

fflilft.
giiHnr-deflnlno.—Iflwn

care etc... . or will do LABOR.
for your big task. No Job to

small, don't overpay a big

company, call me GRAY-
SLAKE area, call (847)548-

2713.

EGW SERVICES
Is Your Deck
Gray* Nasty?

EGW Services can help.

Specializing In:

•Powerwashlng •Deckwashlng

•Stalning*Paintlng

tHome Cleaning

*Dock & Fence Repairs

•Water Proollng Tile Flooring

Coll (847) 207-9191

Ofllce (847) 587-4340

PUBLIC NOTICE

Precious Anderson, ownor ol

a 1999 Chrysler Concord, VIN

2C3HD46J1XHB42340; Me-

chanic's Lien lor $4,995. You

have until August 16, 2004 to

pay Apple Towing, Inc., 915

Codar Lake Road, Round

Lake Beach, IL. 60073 and

remove the vehicle or it will bo

sold. Business hours aroe

Monday thru. Friday 9am-5pm.

0716C-6686-RL

July 16, 23,30, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Yelena's Cleaning Co.

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Cleaning of offices and hous-

es
ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
665 Swan Dr., Apt. 1 A, Gray-

slake, IL 60030, (847)548-

8171
NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
Yelona Savlna, 665 Swan
Dr., Apt. 1A, Grayslake, IL.

60030,(847)548-3171.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This Is to certify that the un-

dersigned Intend (s) to con-

duct the above named busi-

ness from the location(s) Indi-

cated and that the true and le-

gal full name(s) of the

person(s) owning, conducting

or transacting the business

is/are correct as shown.

Is/ Yelona Savlna

July 1.2004
Tho foregoing Instrument

was acknowledged before me
by the person(s) intending to

conduct the business this 1st

day of July 2004.
OFFICIAL SEAL

Is/ Urszula Kopinska

Notary Public

Received: July 7, 2004
Willard R. Hetander

Lake County Clerk

0716C-6680-GL

July 16,23, 30,2004

FORD 1991 F800 w/Van-

guard 65 end hung aerial

auckot, 70' W.H., upper and

owor controls, 4 outriggers,

15,000 mllos, 1 -ownor, recent

OSHA Inspection,

Sub]oct to qualifications. © 2004 Allstate Insuranco Company [$33,00(Wbest. (262)279-3831.

S39 Housekeeping
S78 I

Remodeling

NEED HELP? CLEANING,
major or minor, errands, cook-

Ing/prep-work. Expert profes-

sional service. (847)746-

5912,(847)718-0912.

DC 'TILE WE We install ce-

ramic, vinyl tile, Parquet, and

Pergo floors. For free esti-

mates call (847) 395-0777,

pager (708) 988-8504.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Melody Meadows Nursery

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Propagate & grow Hosta &
perennials for sale

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
1230 Meadowbrook Dr.,

Round Lake Beach, IL.

60073,(847)546-5118

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE

,

•
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Call (847) 223-81 61

PUBUC NOTICE

TO: Hilda McLoan; Andro McLean; Williams Park Improvement

Assoc.; their spouses, hoirs, devisees, successors or assigns, It

any, persons in occupancy or actual possession and unknown
owners or parties Interested In tho hereinafter described real es-

tate.

Tax Deed No. 01 TX 1 04TD187

TAKE NOTICE

County ol Lake, Dato Promises Sold: Docombcr 4, 2001

Permanont Index No: 09-33-202-009

Sold tor Gonoral Taxes of 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Property located at: 28490 W. Main St., Wauconda;
northwest comer at the intersection

ol Main St. and Grace St.

Permanont Index No: 09-33-202-009

This notico Is to advise you that tho abovo property has boon

sold for delinquent taxes and that tho period ol redemption from

tho sale will expire on November 29, 2004 as oxtonded.

This nolico Is also to adviso you that a petition has boon filed

for a tax deed which will transfer title and right to possession of
" this property II redemption is not mado on or before November

29,2004.

The County of Lako, as Trusteo, Purchaser Intends to make
application for an order on the polition for a tax deed, and this

matter Is sot lor hearing In the Circuit Court ol this county In

Waukogan, Illinois on January 13. 2005.

You may bo present at this hearing but your right to redeem

will already have expired at that time.

You are urged to redeem immediately lo prevent loss ol prop-

erty.

Redemption can be mado at any time on or before November

29, 2004 by applying'to tho County Clerk of Lake County at tho

County Court House In Waukogan, lllinopls.

For further information contact tho County Clerk.

County of Lako, Trustee

Purchaser

0723D-6693-WL
Jury 23, 30. 2004

August 6, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO: Northom Trust Bank, as Trustee; Marilyn Raid; Land

Group; their spouses, heirs, devisees, successors or assigns, If

any, persons in occupancy or actual possession and unknown

owners or parties interested In tho hereinafter described real es-

tate.

Tax Deed No. 01 TX 1 04TD170

TAKE NOTICE

County of Lake, Date Premises Sold: December 3, 2001

Permanent Index No: 07-23-204-003; 07-23-204-004;

07-23-204-005

Sold (or General Taxes ol 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENTTAXES

Property located at: Brown PI., Gurnee; east lino of Brown Pl„

approx. 50 ft. north ol north line of

University Ave.

Permanent Index No: 07-23-204-003; 07-23-204-004;

07-23-204-005

This notice is to advise you that the abovo property has been

sold for delinquent taxes and that the period of redemption from

the sale will expire on November 29, 2004 as extended.

This nolico is also to advise you that a petition has been filed

for a tax dead which will transfer title and right to possession ol

this property II redemption Is not made on or before November

29,2004.

The County ol Lake, as Trustee, Purchaser Intends to make

application for an order on the petition lor a tax deed, and this

matter is set lor hearing In the Circuit Court ol this county In

Waukegan, Illinois on January 13, 2005.

You may ba present at this hearing but your right to redeem

wilt already have expired at that time.

You are urged to redeem immediately to prevent loss of prop-

erty.

Redemption'can be made at any lime on or before November

29, 2004 by applying to the County Clerk of Lake County at tho

County Court House in Waukegan, lllinopls.

For further Information contact the County Clerk.

County of Lake, Trustee

Purchaser

PUBLIC NOTICE

Antioch Community High School District has adoptod a Prevail-

ing Wage Schedule as determined by tho Illinois Dopartmant ol

Labor. This schodulo con bo roviowod by tho public at Iho Dis-

trict Administrative Offices, Antioch Lake Villa Township Contor,

1825 Deep Lake Road, Lako Villa, IL. 60046.

0730E-6713-AN.LV.LN
July 30, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO: County ol Lako, Trusteo; North Star Trust Co.; tholr spous-

es, heirs, devisoos, successors or assigns, il any, persons in oc-

cupancy or actual possession and unknown owners or parties

Interested In iho heroinoftor described real ostalo.

Tax Doed No. 01 TX 1 04TD168

TAKE NOTICE

County of Lako, Dalo Premises Sold: December 3, 2001

Permanent Indox No: 06-17-335-024

Sold for Gonoral Taxos of 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Property located at: 510 Oakwood Dr., Round Lako Boach;

north lino of Oakwood Dr., approx 181ft.

west of iho wosl lino of Idlowild Dr.

Permanent Indox No: 06-17-335-024

This notico Is to adviso you that Iho abovo property has boon

sold for delinquent taxos and that tho period of redemption from

Iho sale will oxpiro on November 29, 2004 as oxtonded.

This notico is also to advise you thai a petition has boon (iled

for a tax dood which will transfer titlo and right to possession of

this proporty il redemption is not mado on or betoro November

29,2004.

Tho County of Lako, as Trusteo, Purchaser Intends to mako
application for an order on tho petition tor a tax deed, and this

mallor is sot for hearing In tho Circuit Court of this county In

Waukegan, Illinois on January 13. 2005.

You may bo prosent at this hearing but your right to rcdoom

will already havo expired at that timo.

You are urged to rodoom immediately to provont loss of prop-

orty.

Redemption can bo made at any timo on or before Novombor
29, 2004 by applying to tho County Clork of Lako County at tho

County Court Houso In Waukegan. lltinopis.

For further information contact tho County Clork.

1 County ol Lako, Trusteo

Purchaser

0723D-6696-RL
July 23. 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

To Place An Ad With

[^Efffi^rg^inte^

Call (847) 223-81 6 1 or Fax (847) 223-269

1

LEGAL
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

FOX LAKE, ILLINOIS

Public notico Is hereby glvon pursuant to n Polition on (Ho In tho

Vlllago Clork's olfico ol tho Village ol Fox Lako, that a public

hearing will bo hold on August 26, 2004 nl 7:30 p.m. In tho Vil-

(ago Hall, Fox Lako, Illinois, to hoar tho Petition of Carolo Hoath,

owner ol tho following described real oslnto to-wit:

Lot 9(oxcopt lor Iho East 80") In Howard Heights subdivision, bo-

ing part ol Iho SW 1/4 of fraction section 3, Township 45 North,

Range 9 East of tho 3rd Principal Meridian.

Location ol proporty Is: North sldo of Cathorlno and West sido

of Arthur on the lake

Tho common address is: 143 Arthur. Fox Lako, IL.

Potillonor Is roquosting Iho lollowing: Rozonlng lo R2 and a Ion

(10) loot sldo yard varianco on South sido along Catherine lor

iho now garage and a livo (5'J loot sido yard varianco lor oxlst-

Ing structure

Said Petition is avallablo lor examination In Iho Village Clork's

olfico at tho Village Hall in Fox Lako, Illinois

All interested persons am invited lo atlond said hearing and bo

hoard.

Respectfully submitted,

Ron Stochl, Chairman

Fox Lako Zoning Board ol Apponls

Dated at Fox Lake, Illinois

This 19lh day ol July, 2004
0730E-6712-FL

July 30, 2004

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING IS HEREBY givon by tho Board

ol Education ol School District 103, In tho County ol Lako, Slato

ol Illinois, that tontativo budgot lor said school district lor Iho fis-

cal year boginning July 1, 2004, will bo on lite and convonlontiy

availnblo to public inspection at:

Elementary School District 103

Admin i strativo Olficos

1370 Rivorwoods Road
Lincolnshire, Illinois 60069

In this school district Irom and aflor 0:30 o'clock a.m. on Iho 10th

day of August, 2004.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing on

said budget will bo hold at 7:30 p.m. on tho 13th of September,

2004 at Danlol Wright Junior High School, 1370 Rivorwoods

Road, Lincolnshire. Illinois.

By: Angola Berka

Secrotary

Board of Education of School District 103 in tho County ol Lako,

Slate of Illinois.

0730E-6710-LB
July 30, 2004.

0723D-6697-GP
July 23, 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

PUBUC NOTICE

TO: Bank of Waukegan, as Trustoo; Country Estate Dovolop-

ers; tholr spouses, heirs, devisees, successors or assigns, If

any, persons in occupancy or actual possession and unknown

owners or parties inlerostod In the hereinafter described real es-

tate.

Tax Deed No. 01 TX 1 04TD153

TAKE NOTICE

County of Lako, Dalo Premises Sold: December 3, 2001

Permanent Index No: 03-21-101-011

Sold (or General Taxes ot 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Proporty located at: 16600 W. Cherrywood Ln.,

Wadsworth; south lino of

Cherrywood Ln., approx,

600ft. west of Thome Meadow Circle

Permanont Indox No: 03-21*101-011

This notico Is to adviso you that tho abovo property has boon

sold for delinquent taxos and that the period of redemption Irom

the sale will expire on November 29, 2004 as extended.

This notico Is also to advise you that a petition has boon tiled

for a tax deed which will transfer titlo and right to possession of

this properly If redemption Is not made on or before November

29,2004.

The County ol Lako, as Trusteo, Purchaser intends lo mako
application tor an order on tho petition lor a tax deed, and this

matter is set (or hearing In tho Circuit Court ol this county In

Waukegan, Illinois on January 06, 2005.

You may bo prosent at this hearing but your right to rodoom

will already have expired at that timo.

You are urged to rodoom Immediately to prevent loss of prop-

erty.

Redemption can bo made at any lime on or before November

29, 2004 by applying to tho County Clerk of Lake County at the

County Court Houso In Waukogan, lllinopls.

For further Information contact the County Clerk.

County ol Lake, Trusteo

Purchaser

0723D-6694-WD
July 23,30,2004

August 6, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO: Frederick R. Dompsoy; Frodorick Dompsoy; Glen Invest-

ments; tholr spouses, hoirs, dovisoes, successors or assigns, II

any, porsons in occupancy or actual possession and unknown

ownors or parties Interested In Iho hereinafter described real os-

tale.

Tax Doed No. 01 TX 1 04TD154

TAKE NOTICE

County of Lako, Dato Promises Sold: Docombor 3, 2001

Pormanent Index No: 03-21-200-010

Sold for General Taxos ol 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Proporty locatod at: 40750 N. Hwy, 41, Wadsworth;

1 50 ft. oast of tho oast line of Mill Crook

Rd., approx. 250 It. south ot

Hunt Club Trail

Pormanont Index No: 03-21-200-010

This notko is to adviso you that tho abovo proporty has boon

sold lor delinquent taxos and that the period of redemption Irom

tho salo will oxpiro on Novombor 29, 2004 as oxtonded.

This notico is also to adviso you that a polition has been tiled

(or a tax deed which will transfer tillo and right to possossion ol

this proporty it redemption is net mado on or before Novombor

29.2004.

Tho County ol Lako, as Trustee, Purchaser intends to mako

application for an order on tho potition lor a lax dood, and this

matter 13 set for hearing In tho Circuit Court ol this county In

Waukegan, Illinois on January 06, 2005.

You may bo presont at this hearing but your right to rodoom

will already have expired at that lime.

You are urged to redeem Immediately to provont loss of prop-

erty.

Redemption can bo mado at any time on or before November

29, 2004 by applying to tho County Clerk of Lake County at tho

County Court House in Waukegan, lllinopls.

For further Inlormatton contact the County Clork,

County of Lake, Trusteo

Purchaser

0723D-6695-WD
July 23, 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

PERSON(S) OWNING.
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
ColloonG. Walker, 1230

Moadowbrook Dr„ Round
Lako Boach, IL. 60073,

(847)546-5118.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE

)

This Is to certify lhat Iho un-

dorslgnod inlond(s) to con-

duct tho above named busi-

ness Irom tho locolion(s) Indi-

cated and that tho true and lo-

gal lull namo(s) ol tho

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting tho buslnoss

Is/oro correct as shown,

/s/ Colloon G. Walkor

July 2, 2004
Tho foregoing Instrumonl

was acknowledged boforo mo
by tho porson(s) Inlonding lo

conduct the business this 2nd

dayot July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
/s/Eloanor A. Potruska

Notary Public

Rocolvod: July 2, 2004

Wiltard R. Holandor

Lako County Clork

071GC-6678-RL

July 16,23,30 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
SAM. Sorvicos

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Repairs & Maintenance

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
627 Pino Viow Pass, Lako Vil-

la, IL. G0046, (047)205-0209.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING.
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
Stanloy, Anna Marusiak, 627

Pino Viow Pass, Lake Villa,

IL. 6004G, (847)2650209.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE

)

This Is lo cortlly that tho un-

dersigned Intend(s) lo con-

duct tho above named busi-

ness from tho localion(s) Indi-

cated and that tho true and le-

gal lull namo(s) ol tho

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting tho businoss

Is/oro correct as shown.

Is! Stanloy Marusiak

/s/ Anna Marusiak

July 9, 2004
Tho lorogoing Instrument

was acknowledged boloro mo
by Iho person(s) inlonding to

conduct Iho buslnoss this 9lh

dayol July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
Is/ Paulino N. Washington

Notary Public

Received. July 9, 2004
Wlllard R. Holandor

Lako County Clork

0716C-6681-LV

July 16,23, 30,2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
ACR Custom Lawn Sorvico

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Lawn Caro
ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
207 Boachvlow, Round Lako,

IL 60073. (847)546-9350.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
Julio Artoaga, 207 Beach-

view, Round Lako, IL. 60073,

(847)546-9350.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This Is to certify that the un-

dorslgnod Intend(s) lo con-

duct the abovo named busl-

noss from tho locatlon(s) Indi-

cated and that iho true and le-

gal full name(s) of the

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting the businoss

Is/are correct as shown,

/a/ Julio Artoaga

July 2, 2004
The foregoing Instrumonl

was acknowledged before mo
by tho porson(s) Intending to

conduct the business this 2nd
day of July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
1st Eleanor A. Potruska

Notary Public

Received: July 2, 2004

Wlllard R. Holandor

Lako County Clork

0716C-6685-RL

July 16.23, 30,2004

. :>
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PUBLIC NOTICE

TO' County ol Lako. Trusloo; North Star Trust Co.; tholr spous-

03, hairs, dovlsoos, successors or assigns, If any, parsons In oc-

cupancy or actual possession and unknown owners or partios

intorostod In tho herolnallor doscribod roal ostato.

Tax Dood No. 01 TX1 04TD1B5

TAKE NOTICE

County ol Lake. Dato Promises Sold: December 4, 2001

Pormanont Indox No: 09-28-303-014

Sold lor General Taxos of 200O ond/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Property located at: 27108 N. Bayvlow St., Wauconda;

southwosl lino ol Bayvlow St., approx.

250lt. southoasl of Maplo Dr.

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS
COUNTY OF LAKE )

In Iho Circuit Court ol tho Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, Lako County, Illinois

In

Pormanont Indox No: 09-26-303-014

This notice is to advise you that tho above property has boon

sold for delinquent loxos and that tho period ol redemption from

tho salo will oxplro on Novembor 29, 2004 as oxtonded,

This notice is also to odviso you that a petition has boon filod

lor a tax dood which will transfer title and right to possession of

this proporty If rodomptlon Is not mado on or boloro Novembor

29, 2004.

Tho County of Lako, as Trustoo, Purchaser Intends to make

application tor an ordor on tho petition for a tax dood, and this

matter Is sot for hearing in the Circuit Court of this county In

Waukogon, Illinois on January 13. 2005.

You may bo present at this hearing but your right to redeem

will already have oxplrod at that time.

You aro urged to rodoom Immediately to provont loss of prop-

orty.

Rodomptlon can bo mado at any limo on or beloro Novembor

29, 2004 by applying to tho County Clerk of Lake County at the

County Court Houso in Waukogan, lllinopis.

For further Information contact Iho County Clerk.

In Tho Maltor ol tho Petition of

MflQiin Nicole OlviS )

For
J

Chango of Namo )

Notice of DublicaliQQ

Public notlco is horoby given that on August 31 , 2004 .
bo ng

ono of tho return days In the Circuit Court of tho County of Lako.

I will file my Petition In said Court praying tor tho chango of my

namo from M"q™ Nic°'° Qlvls to that of togau^coJSLLQwry.

pursuant to tho Statute in such caso mado and Provided.

Dated at GjaysioJsG. Illinois, July 18 . 2QQ4 .

0716C_6fl84 .LV

July 18,23,30,2004

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO- Smith Honry Hondrix; Land Group; tholr spouses, heirs, do-

vlsees, successors or assigns, If any, persons In occupancy or

actual possession and unknown ownora or partios interested In

tho herolnallor doscribod roal estate.

Tax Dood No. 01 TX 1 04TD165

TAKE NOTICE

County ol Lako, Date Promises Sold: Docombor 3, 2001

Permanent Index No: 05-09-200-020

Sold for Goneral Taxes ol 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENTTAXES

Proporty located at: 908 Lako Shoro Dr., Fox Lako; south

lino of Grand Av., approx. 250 ft.

oast of tho oast lino of U.S. Routo 12

Melissa McDanlol, 34630 Iro-

quois Trail, McHonry, IL.

60051,(615)385-4978
STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This is to certify that tho un-

dorslgned Intend(s) to con-

duct tho abovo named busi-

ness from tho location(s) Indi-

cated and that tho truo and lo-

gal full namo(s) of Iho

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting the buslnoss

la/are correct as shown.

Is! Melissa McDaniel

July 9, 2004

Tho lorogoing Instrument

was acknowledged before mo
by tho poreon(s) Intending to

conduct tho buslnoss this 9th

day of July 2004.
OFFICIAL SEAL

/s/ Urszuta Keplnska

Notary Public

Received: July 9, 2004

Willard R. Holandor

Lako County Clerk

0716C-6682-FL

July 16,23, 30.2004

County of Lako, Trustee

Purchasor

0723D-6692-WL
July 23, 30, 2004

August 6. 2004

I.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO- M.G. International, LLC; Planned Plumbing, Inc.: Richard A.

Ewanlo, Sr.; Richard A. Ewanio, II; Wolls Fargo Homo Mort-

gage Inc.; Michaol Basslor; Howard Savings Bank; Clifford Ben-

jamin; Kathleen Bonjamln; Eric Wachsnlng; Dawn M. Maloski;

Bongl Dovolopment; Patricia Kluzak; Stanloy Kluzak; Goyal Fi-

nancial; Hasan Merchant; Shori Merchant; Goeta Gupta; Naron-

dra Gupta; Lakosido Condominium Assoc; Parkway Bank &

Trust Co. as Trustoo; Polo Bulldors. Inc. (an Illinois Corp); Tho

Polo Group; Louis J. Dldomenico; Victor D'Amalo; Janet L.

Dohl-D'Amato; Anthony P. Pavono; Mortgago Electronic Regis-

tration Systems; Bank of Amorica, NA; Richard Martinez; Grisol

Colon Martinoz; Gonnaro A. Viscariello, Jr.; Roneo K. vlscariel-

!o; LaSallo National Bank, as Trustee; Jamos Ryan; tholr spous-

es, holrs, dovlsoos, successors or assigns, if any.porsons In oc-

cupancy or actual possession and unknown ownors or parties

interested In Iho herolnallor doscribod roal estate.

Tax Deed No. 01 TX 1 04TD184

TAKE NOTICE

County ol Lako, Dato Premises Sold: Docomber 4. 2001

Pormanont Indox No. 09-25-301-099; N/K/A 09-25-301-100

thru 09-25-301-141 and 09-25-301-144

thru 09-25-301-185

Pormanont Index No: 05-09-200-020

This notice Is to advise you that tho abovo property has beon

sold for delinquent taxes and that tho period ol rodomptlon from

tho sale will expire on Novembor 29, 2004 as extended.

This notico Is also to odviso you that a petition has boon filod

for a tax dood which will transfer title and right to possession of

this proporty if rodomptlon is not mado on or boloro Novombor

29. 2004.

The County of Lako, as Trusloo, Purchasor Inlands to make

application tor an order on tho petition for a tax deed, and this

matter Is sol tor hearing in the Circuit Court of this county In

Waukogan, Illinois on January 06, 2005.

You may bo present at this hearing but your right to rodeem

will already havo oxpired at that tlmo.

You ore urgod to rodoom Immediately to provont loss ot prop-

erty.

Redemption can bo made at any time on or boloro Novombor

29, 2004 by applying to tho County Clerk of Lake County ot tho

County Court House in Waukegan, lllinopis.

For furthor Information contact Iho County Clerk.

County ol Lako, Trustee

Purchasor

0723D-6698-FL

July 23. 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME WITHDRAWAL
OFOWNER(S)OR
CANCELLATION

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Clean Dig Excavating Compa-

ny
Original Dato Filed: 4/2B/03

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This Is to certify that tho per-

son^) listed below has/have

ceased doing business under

the assumed name or

has/havo no further connec-

tion or financial Interest in

said business. Withdrawal

shall bo effective July 26,

2004.

Melissa Spencer

26091 W. Spring Grovo Rd,

Antioch, IL 60002

(847) 395-3560.

is! Melissa Spencer

The foregoing Instrument

was acknowledged boloro me
by tho person(s) withdrawing

from tho buslnoss this 27th

dayol July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
/s/ Jelka Promovic

Notary Public

Received: July 27, 2004
Willard R. Helandor

* Lako County Clerk

0730E-6717-AN
July 30,

August 6, 13,2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Contain Yourself

NATURE/PURPOSE;
Container Gardening

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
848 Mockingbird Dr., Antloch,

IL 60002, (847)838-6098

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING.
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
Carta J. Mosor, 848 Mocking

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Throo Generations Scrap-

booking
NATURE/PURPOSE:
Rotall-scrapbook and rubber

stamp supplies

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
2655 Sheridan Rd., Second

fir.. Zlon, 60099. 10110 W.

Pickford Ave, Beach Park. IL

60099, (847)244-7753.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
TeannaHutson10110W.
Pickford Ava., Booch Park, IL

60099, (847)244-7753.

Kathleen Hutson 2621 Glload

Avo., Zion, IL. 60099, (847)

872-3376.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This is to certify that the un-

dersigned intend(s) to con-

duct the above named busi-

ness Irom tho location(s) indi-

cated and that tho truo and le-

gal full namo(s) of tho

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting the buslnoss

is/ore correct as shown,

/s/ Teanna Hutson

/a/ Kathleen Hutson

May 4, 2004
The foregoing .Instrument

was acknowledged before mo
by the person (s) Intending to

conduct the buslnoss this 4th

day of May 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
/s/ S. Ballard

Notary Public

Received: July 16, 2004

Willard R. Holander

Lake County Clerk

0723D-6706-GP
July 23, 30 2004

August 6, 2004

bord Dr., Antloch, IL. 60002.

(847)838-6098.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This is to certify that tho un-

dersigned Intond(s) to con-

duct tho abovo named busl-

noss from tho locatlon(s) Indi-

cated and that the true end la-

gal full name(s) of tho

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting tho business

Is/aro correct as shown,

/s/ Carta J. Mosor

July 13, 2004

Tho foregoing Instrument

was acknowledged before mo

by tho porson(s) Intending to

conduct tho buslnoss this

13th day of July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
/s/ Angel Marie Bromead

Notary Public

Received: July 16, 2004

Willard R. Holander

Lake County Clerk

0723D-6707-AN

Jury 23, 30 2004

August 6, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE

i

n,.,,

Sold for General Taxes of 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Property located at: North side of Mill St., at tho Intersection

of Mill St. and Llborty St., Wauconda (this alfects tho underlying

land of Lakosido Condomlnums)

Permanent Indox No: 09-25-301-099; N/K/A 09-25-301-100'

thru 09-25-301-141 and 09-25-301-144

thru 09-25-301-185

This nollco is to odviso you that tho abovo proporty has boon

sold for delinquent taxos and that Iho poriod ol redemption from

tho sale will oxplro on November 29, 2004 as extondod.

This notlco Is also to edviso you that a petition has boen filod

for a tax dood which will transfer lillo and right to possosslon ol

this property II redemption is not mode on or boloro November

29, 2004.

Tho County ol Lake, as Trustoo. Purchasor Intends to make

application for an ordor on tho potition for a tax deed, and this

matter Is sot for hearing In Iho Circuit Court of this county In

Waukogan, Illinois on January 20, 2005.

You may bo present at this hearing but your right to rodoom

will already havo explrod at that time.

You aro urgod to rodoom immediately to provont loss of prop-

orty.

Rodomptlon can bo mado at any time on or boforo Novomber

29, 2004 by applying to tho County Clerk ol Lake County at tho

County Court Houso In Waukogan, lllinopis.

For furthor Information contact the County Clerk.

TO: County ol Lako, Trustoo; North Star Trust Co.; tholr spous-

es, holrs, dovisoos, successors or assigns, if any, persons in oc-

cupancy or actual possession and unknown owners or parties

Interested In tho hereinafter doscribod roal estate.

Tax Deod No. 01 TX 1 04TD166

TAKE NOTICE

County of Lake, Date Premlsos Sold: December 3. 2001

Pormonent Index No: 05-14-215-042

Sold for General Taxes of 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Property located at: 35520 N. Helondole Rd., Ingleside;

150lt. northwest of tho west lino of

Holondale Rd., approx. 310lt. north

ol tho north lino of Blackhawk Av.

Permanent Index No: 05-14-215-042

This notico Is to advise you that tho above property has been

sold for delinquent taxos and that tho poriod of redemption from

tho sale will expire on Novombor 29, 2004 as oxtonded.

This notice is also to advlso you that a petition has been filed

for a tax deod which will transfer title and right to possession of

this proporty II redemption Is not made on or before November

29, 2004.

Tho County of Lako, as Trustoo, Purchaser Intends to make

application lor an order on the petition for a tax deed, and this

matter is sot for hearing In tho Circuit Court of this county in

Waukegan, Illinois on January 06, 2005.

You may be present ot this hearing but your right to redeem

will already havo oxpired at that tlmo.

You aro urged to redeem immediately to prevent loss ol prop-

erty.

Rodomptlon can bo made at any time on or before Novomber

29, 2004 by applying to the County Clerk ol Lako County at tho

County Court Houso In Waukegan, lllinopis.

For further information contact the County Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO: Ralph J. Schorer, Evelyn Scheror, Ralph Scherer Estate;

their spouses, holrs, devisees, successors or assigns, if any,

persons In occupancy or actual possession and unknown own-

ers or parties intorested in tho herelnalter described real estate.

Tax Deed No. 01 TX 1 04TD167

TAKE NOTICE

County ot Lake, Dato Premises Sold: December 3, 2001

Permanent Index No: 05-14-312-012

Sold for General Taxes of 2000 and/or prior.

THIS PROPERTY HAS BEEN SOLD FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES

Property located at: 35248 N. Ingleside Dr., Ingleside: west

line of Ingloslde Dr., approx. 150 ft.

north of tho north lino ol Leo Ct.

Permanent Index No: 05-14-312-012

County of Lako, Trustee

Purchaser
County of Lake, Trustee

Purchaser

1 '

y
I

*i

I,
•

0723D-6691-WL
July 23, 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

0723D-6699-FL

July 23, 30, 2004
August 6, 2004

This notice is to advise you that tho abovo property has boen

sold for delinquent taxos and that tho period of redemption from

tho sale will expire on Novembor 29, 2004 as extended.

This notice Is also to advise you that a petition has been filod

for a tax deod which will transfer title and right to possession ot

this property if redemption is not mado on or beloro November

29,2004.

Tho County of Lako, as Trustee, Purchasor Intends to make

application lor an order on Iho petition for a tax deed, and this

matter is sot for hearing In tho Circuit Court of this county in

Waukegan, Illinois on January 06, 2005.

You may bo present at this hearing but your right to redoem

will already havo expired at that time.

You are urged to redeem Immediately to prevent loss of prop-

erty.

Redemption can bo made at any time on or before November

29, 2004 by applying to the County Clerk of Lake County ot the

County Court Houso in Waukogan, lllinopis.

For further Information contact the County Clerk.

County of Lake, Trustoo

Purchaser

0723D-6700-FL

July 23, 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Furniture Visions

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Retail salo of furniture

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
821 W. Rollins Rd., Round

Lake Boach, IL. 60073, (847)

546-0222.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
Paul Schlndel, 4022 Washing-

ton Rd, K211, Kenosha. Wise.

53144,(312)749-1957.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE

)

This Is to certify that tho un-

dersigned Intend(s) to con-

duct the above named busi-

ness from tho location(s) Indi-

cated and that the true and le-

gal full name(s) of tho

person(s) owning, conducting

or. transacting tho business

Is/are correct as shown,

/s/ Paul Schlndel

July 3. 2004
The foregoing Instrument

was acknowledged before me
by thB porson(s) intonding to

conduct the business this 3rd

day of July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
/s/ Raymond D. DeMartlni

Notary Public

Received: July 12, 2004

.. Willard R. Helander

Lake County Clerk

0723D-6687-RL

July 23, 30 2004

August 6, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
David's Custom Buttons

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Light manufacturing to promo-

tional concepts

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
2002 Comanche Trail, Round

Lake Beach, IL 60073, (847)

445-5031.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
David Hennessey, 2002 Co-

mancho Trail, Round Lake

Beach, ILL. 60073, (847) 546-

4535
STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This is to certify that the un-

dersigned Intend(s) to con-

duct tho above named busl-

noss from the location(s) Indi-

cated and that tho truo and le-

gal full name(s) of the

person(s) owning, conducting

or transacting the business

Is/are correct as shown.

1st David Hennessey
July 19, 2004
Tho foregoing Instrument

was acknowledged before me
by the person(s) intending to

conduct the business this

19th day of July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
Is! Linda M. Paulson

Notary Public

Received: July 19, 2004
Willard R. Helander

Lake County Clerk

0723D-6702-RL
July 23, 30 2004
August 6, 2004
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STATE OF ILLINOIS )

) SS
COUNTY OF LAKE )

In Iho Circuit Court of tho Ninatoonth

Judicial Circuit, Lako County, Illinois

In Tho Manor of tho Potilion ot )

)

)For

Chango ol Namo )

Nolico ol publication

Public nolico is hereby givon that on August 31, 20Q4 . being

ono of tho return days In tho Circuit Court ot tho County ol Lako,

I will lilo my Potilion In said Court praying tor.tho chango ot my
name from Knyla.lynn.QlvisJo that o! Kayia.Lynri_Lowry pur-

suant to tho Stalulo In such caso mado and Provided.

Dalod at Ginyslako.. Illinois, JulyJfi._2QQl.
0716C-6803-LV

July 16.23,30,2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Alexander's Garten

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Landscape design/concept &
implementation

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE f
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
423 Amos SI., Libortyvillo, IL

60048, (047)507-1756.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
Alexander Lenny B. Davis,

423 Amos St., Libortyvillo, IL.

60048, (847)507-1756.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This is to certify thai Iho un-

dersigned lntond(6) to cop-

duct tho above namod busi-

ness from the location(s) Indi-

cated and that tho truo and lo-

gal full namo(s) of Iho

porson($) owning, conducting

or transacting tho business

is/are corroct as shown.

Isl Alexander Lenny B. Davis

July 9, 2004

The foregoing Instrument

was acknowledged before mo
by the porson(s) intending to

conduct tho business this 9th

day of July 2004.
OFFICIAL SEAL
/s/ElvlaA. Solis

Notary Public

Received: July 9. 2004
Willard R. Helandor

Lako County Clerk

0723D-6690-LB

July 23, 30 2004

August 6, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Q Nails

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Nail Solon

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
5250 Grand Ave., Unit #8,

Gumeo, IL 60031
NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
Jacob-Vuong Tran, 39 Hugh-

ey St., Nashua, N.H. 03064,

(603)557-8866.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE)
This is to certify that tho un-

dersigned lntend(s) to con-

duct tho above named busi-

ness from the locations) Indi-

cated and that the truo and le-

gal full
' name(s) ol the

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting the business

Is/are correct as shown,

/s/ Jacob-Vuong Tran

July 13, 2004
The forogolng instrument

was acknowledged before me
by the porson(s) intending to

conduct the business this

13th day of July 2004.

/s/ Kimboriy Mohaupt
Jury 18, 2004
Tho forogolng Instrument

was acknowledged before me
by the person(s) intending to

conduct the business this

18th day of July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
Is/ Barbara D, Larimoro

Notary Public

Received: July 21 ,2004
Willard R. Helandor

Lake County Clerk

0730E-6714-AN
July 30,

August 6, 13,2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Silnlnsiglits.com

NATURE/PURPOSE:
o-commorco sorvlcos/consul-

tatlon.

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
46 Fairfax. Fox Lako, II.60020

(847)815-7404.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES) OF THE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
William Hongst, 46 Fairfax,

Fox Lake, II 60020
(847)815-7404.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE

)

This Is to certify that the un-

dersigned intond(s) to con-

duct the above named busi-

ness from tho locatlon(s) indi-

cated and that the truo and le-

gal full namo(s) of the

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting tho businoss

is/ere correct as shown,

/s/ William Hongst

July 20, 2004
Tho loregoing Instrument

was acknowledged before me
by tho person(s) Intending to

conduct the businoss this

20th day of July 2004.

OFFICIAL SEAL
Is/ Kalocia Dal

Notary Public

Received: July 21 , 2004
Willard R. Helandor

Lake County Clerk

0730E-6709FL
July 30.

August 6, 13, 2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
Tattoo Utopia

NATURE/PURPOSE:
Tattoo Studio

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
25218 W. ILRto 173, Antioch,

IL. 60002, (847)838-6654.

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS
August R. Mohaupt, Kimboriy

Mohaupt, 908 Summerhlll Ct.,

Antioch, IL 60002, (847) 838-

3946.

STATE OF ILLINOIS)

COUNTY OF LAKE

)

This Is lo certify that the un-

dersigned Intond(s) to con-

duct the above namod busi-

ness from the location(s) Indi-

cated and (hat the truo and le-

gal full namo(s) of the

porson(s) owning, conducting

or transacting tho business

Is/are correct as shown,

/s/ August R. Mohaupt

IC NOTICE
SAFEWAY SELF STORAGE

INC.

1100 W. Rollins Rd.

Round Lnko Holghts, IL

60073
(847) 546-9300

Notice is hereby given that

SAFEWAY SELF STORAGE,
INC., 1100 W. Rollins Road,

Round Lako Holghts, Illinois

60073, will sell tho porsonal

goods from tho following units

to satisfy. Iho lion of SAFE-
WAY SELF STORAGE (Sail-

or) for rental and olhor charg-

es duo.

Unit W R1371010
Occupant: Josus Sambrano
Contonts: Powor tools, tool

kits, golf clubs, boxes.

Unit !)R21410I0

Occupant: Dawn Wosoloski

Contonts: Camping goar, din-

ingroom sol, boxes.

Unit #R2231010
Occupant: Mark Milone

Contents: Chain saw, golf

clubs, nail guns, tools.

Unit AR3160510
Occupant: Loo Bussio

Contents: TV, boxes, sowing

machine.

Unit HR3G11020
Occupant: Jossio Vosocnic

Contents: Data center hard-

ware racks, lumituro, tools.

UnlltfR4011010

Occupant: Raymond Bonavi-

doz

Contonts: Compressor, lawn

furniture, TV.

Unit #R1 480505
Occupant: Lawronco Kisol

Contonts: Animal cages,

speakers.

Unit#R0281010
Occupant: Timothy Majonnier

Contonts: Pool boaters, ski

boats, golf clubs, skis.

Unit MR1 121020
Occupant: Christopher Cook
Contonts: Rocking chair, fish

tank, boxos

Unit #R1 031025
Occupant: Victoria Skinner

Contonts: Car ramps, hand
tools, yard tools, sewing ma-
chine.

Unit #R1280510
Occupant: MaryAndorson
Contonts: Boxes
Unlt»R1441010
Occupant: Deborah Bell

Contents: TVs, lumituro, box-

es.

Unit SR420I010
Occupant: Christine Szyman-
ski

Contonts: TV, boxes, acoustic

guitar.

Those Itoms and all itoms

stored in the above units will

bo sold to tho highest bidder

for cash. Removal of all items

from the premises must bo
within threo days from date of

salo and a security bond post-

ed to cover same.

Sale will be hold on Augjisi
' 14. 2004 on tho premises of

SAFEWAY SELF STORAGE
1100 W. Rollins Road. Round
Lako Heights, Illinois 60073,

(Fairfield and Rollins Road) at

approximately 9:00 a.m. to

12:00 noon. SAFEWAY SELF
STORAGE reserves tho right

to withdraw any or all of tho

abovo mentioned Items prior

to sale,

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR
ACCIDENTS.

073QE-6716-RL
July 30, 2004

August 6, 2004

GEOCARIS & GEOCARIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

James Gcocaris, Jr. & James Geocaris, Sr.

Proudly announces (he opening of Ihdr Mundclcln office

located across from the new court house. Personal

injury, criminal and traffic, family law, real estate and

business matters. Serving our clients m Lake, McHcnry,

Cook, Kane and DuPage Counties.

25975 Diamond Road

Suite 112, Mundclcln, IL

(847)566-4444

Complete Overhead Poop Co.

SALES & SERVICE • ALL MAKES & MODELS
RESIDEKTIAIA1GHT COMMERCIAL* OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Spvtt.il

,j(rX7 slcvl rJllml panel ilonr. Ntnt

hiMibtal rilii) S37.i liiM.illnl.
'847-265-9266

^&S construct^
* Now Construction & Romodoling

!3e iViW— >

•Basements
(our specialty)

• Sunrooms

• Kitchens

Bathrooms

• FREE Estimates

Insurance Estimates Available

847-546-9086

Granite Counter
Top

Start from $35 sq. ft (installed)

• 5erulte taylor enterprises • KomEiulring

Upgrades ^^ • Fans,

Fast Reliable %2 lights

Serulie TAYLOR ELECTRIC
lnst^l,Et,

Electrical Work at affordable Prices

UJe will install an outlet or rewire your

entire home!

Rudla-ulsual and Telephone

miring

10% Senior Discount

B47-B16-8B01 H47-B50-75B1

847-616-0051

Eleqance In Stone Co.

•S/wj liiui fViHomo Improvements, Inc.

Romodoling, Kitchons 4 Bathrooms • Finished Basomonts

Flooring & Tile • Custom Carpontry • Electrical & Plumbing

For all your home mods dob contiactor DOES all—

Ovcr20YeartE»ticrto«»'RBforw>CMonRBqoBrt'lrwiirf&BooA)d

FREE ESTIMATES: (224) 588-2639 • (847) 973-0252

Horizon

Remodeling Inc.
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Specializing in CUSTOM

BASEMENT FINISHING

Fi Service Remodeling

Acoustical Ceilings

basemenr into tfie fmng spacepVe dreamed oB

W- © UL

*i
SUKVICEOOOT. ^
|lif—fcJMjglgt
H tttU Erect Itptki"

DON

J
rtionr. HUHMOS
I'm* H15 3KVH7}

^-wtM «5 JT&^tVw-f

En]oy Summer. - C>
Let Us Do ^*0

*TLutt J^ /V*wn 'Mm 'ItfM

*i'u*tniH */)Aii ^ 'Hffuin

*Cciui wtt A Hiiik TV,JA A H'tiiM

847-973-1360

TREE

SERVICE

SAWMLL TREE SERVICE

Residential,

Commercial

IAIR CONDITIONING & HEATING!

AAA Acprn Mechanical, Inc

FREE Estimates,

Fully Insured
(847)

566-9372

LANDSCAPING SERVICE

&£SR&
ARE YOU READY FOR SPRING?

]|

i

I

I

I-
I

l

l

I

l

l

I

r-

\

We Service all Makes and Models

SAVE
up to

$300.00

on Air

Conditioner

AIR CONDITIONER & FURNACE

COMBO INSTALLATION

$2398.00UUJW

Clip 'N Save Ad

PUBLIC NOTICE
ASSUMED BUSINESS
NAME application

NAME OF BUSINESS:
She Shawls
NATURE/PURPOSE:
Nursing Shawls

ADDRESS(ES) WHERE
BUSINESS IS TO BE
CONDUCTED OR TRANS-
ACTED IN THIS COUNTY:
34630 Iroquois Trail, McHen*

ry.IL 60051, (815) 385-4978

NAME(S) AND POST
OFFICE OR RESIDENCE
ADDRESS(ES)OFTHE
PERSON(S) OWNING,
CONDUCTING OR
TRANSACTING BUSINESS

OFFICIAL SEAL
Isl Barbara D. Larimoro

Notary Public

Received: July 13, 2004

Willard R. Helandor

Lake County Clerk

0730E-6718-GP
July 30,2004

August 6,13,2004

FEATURING
Landscape Design installation

Weekly Lawn Sorvtce

Fertilizer & Wood Control

IAN01CAMNQ Retaining Walls & Brick Paving

Member oftbe Chicago Botanic Garden

mm

%

SAVE up to *500.00

on Combo Sale
Oiler Expires 9-1 -04 |

I.-.--__-------- J
| Call la similar sating) on SOX A hlrjhef elliclency

| Furnaces. Water Heaters & Ail Cleaners

Any Service Call

$64.95
for clean & checks

w/ coupon

/?pnifialniD!

Humidifier

»250.'

847-497-9888

Coll TODAY lor your FREE ostimato
Offlco Hours: 8-5 M-F, 8-1 2 Saturdays

Let our friendly staff take care of your
landscaping needs this season

847-973-9000

SAMCO
UIMIINIfllli

"GET THE JOB DONE:

RIGHT THE FIRST

! TIME"

• Interior/Exterior

• Commercial & Residential

• Thorough Preparation

• Drywall/Taplng

• Staining/ Rcfinishing

• Floor Sealing

• Concrete/Wood

|
• Projects Large & Small

ForA Prompt FREE
Estimate...

(847)992-0766
SmingLib&HcHtiirfMa

AMB^
& SHEETMETAL

Your Local Roofer

Re-roofs • Gutters • Shingles • Siding
• Fascia & Soffitt • Metal Roofing

• EPDM Rubber

Licensed, Bonded & Insured

(847) 587^9932
45 Nippersink Blvd., Fox Lgke

Estimates
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% Local News • Jobs • Local Issues

School News • Sports • Real Estate

cal Bargains • Police Beat • Rentals

Hometown News in Lake County - That's all we do.

Right now is a great time to start home delivery

to your local Lakeland Newspaper.

What are you waiting for? Enjoy more local news coverage than any other paper in Lake County.

• Delivered Fridays in Your Mail •

alee County's Largest

Q Please start my subscription to my hometown newspaper right away. I under-

stand I will receive an entire year of local news - 52 issues - for the special rate

of $14.95. (new subscribers only). Renewals $19-50 (reg. $24.50) Renewal

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CTTY

PHONE.

^Hggg'l^gjfl!
#' exp. date.

Send to: NEWSPAPERS
PO Box 188
Grayslake, IL 60030-0188

Choose One
Antioch News
Fox Lake Press

O Grayslake Times
Q Gurnee Press

Lake Villa Record
Ubertyville News
Lindenhurst News
Mundelein News
Round Lake News
Wadsworth News:
Wauconda Leader

New Customer Special Expires 8/31/04

*Local Delivery Only

For faster service

(847)245-7500



[JULY 30, 2004 PLANE CRASH 4-PAGE WRAP-AROUND • PAGE 3

-

1

FROM PAGE 2

CHASH
*l hieiu itwas pretty close

andjustsaw itgo dowtu

Iknew tiiat tlwstreet

is notexactly the place

to make a landing,

Iknewsomething
was wrong

Jill Hoffman
Eyewitness

and Route 59, then I continued on 12. He

went over me lower. I just continued on

and later learned he crashed on Rollins.

He may have been looking for a place to

land."

Recent plane crashes

The crash was the first in Lake County

this year, but among a hand full resulting

in deaths within the last five years.

In August 2001, a Texas pilot crashed his

home-built aircraft near Campbell

Airport while visiting family in the area.

In April 2000, WGN Radio personality

Bob Collins was. involved in a two-plane

accident over Zion where he and two oth-

ers were killed.

In August 1999, four local residents

were killed when their plane ran out of

fuel and hit power lines near Campbell

Airport.

Above—Lake Countv Sheriff Gary Del Re gives members of the media an update. He said one of his deputies, who has beenSlSSS 20 yea
8
*, was in stable condition in an area hospital after suffering injunes after he tiled

to render assistance to the two victims of the plane crash.—Photo by Sandy Bressner

Below—A Fox Lake firefighter seals off the crash site with yellow tape.—Photo by Marc Jenkins
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• Food & Beverages
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2-4pm NAVy BAND 4:3 - 8 :3 Opm CAMMI'S ENERGy 9:30- 10:3 pm DJ
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ON STAGE

'Oklahoma!'

still grand

after all

these years

^SiS?***

SECTION
tat

July SOAugust 5, 2004
APfRS M

Arts & Entertainment

>ECIAL EVENT

W^OOQ Historic ships sail Into

Kenosha on August 4-8

ft

'%&.
«v

Ys one of those days where you
I thank God for air conditioning.

Ninety degrees, 90 percent

.humidity—the kind ofdaywhere
Iyour shirt sticks to your body as you

|

J
rain down perspiration.

At this time seven years ago, Mike I

I Fitzgibbons would have been in the

midst ofa two-a-day practice with his

football players at Carmel High
School in Mundelein. Heck, hewould
have welcomed the weather as an

I

|
opportunity to toughen his players.

Now he has new "players" to
|

I worry about, and to coach, in a man-

ner of speaking.

Fitzgibbons has gone froml

(coaching Carmel High's football

team to making independent feature
|

I
films.

Instead of pushing his players to I

(gut out the interminable weather on
the football fieldrhovy^his statfoffflr

constantly retreats to an air-condi-

tioned side room to cool off in
|

Ibetween takes.

On this day in mid-July, 20 peo-

I pie are crammed into a 15-by-30-foot|

room at Crossroads bar in Ivanhoe.A
half-dozen actors are improvising a

scene of"hallwayhockey," slapping a

puck around on a green and white

parquet floor, trading body checks

and insults as a cameraman walks
|

I
among them, filming the action.

There arc also assistant directors, I

I script supervisors, a makeup person, I

lighting technicians, a director of

photography and numerous interns
f

I
and assistants.

In the middle of it all, there's I

IFitzgibbons. He's the jack of all

trades—director, co-producer and
co-writer of the new independent!

|
comedy "Where it Gets You."

The film, described byl

|Fitzgibbons as "a romantic comedy

Please see MOVIE MAKING / B7\

COVER DESIGN QY SUSANNE ALSARAF

rn.>:vV5>i-T':.

trf**S

Don Fitzgibbons patiently

holds still while his makeup
Is fixed just before filming a

|

scene.

H

3S^

Producer and Director of Photography^

John Yaworsky works on filming a
movie at the Crossroads restraint in

Ivanho.

^^^Pft'.i <M
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sfc£> A* t r

Former Carmel football

coach Mike Rtzgibbons

(front) and his brother

Don Rtzgibbons (back) do

a walk through of their

cameo scene in the movie

being filmed at the

Crossroads restaurant: In

Ivanho.

VHP ^^^^jisl-'^^jhjt&^k7i^Mi%

OBB

HBHX&KHSB^IH

By ROB BACKUS
rbackus@lakelandmedia.com

Photo by John Dickson

^o /&* l^ii
• WEDDINGS
• BACKYARD PARTIES

• CORPORATE EVENTS
• FAMILY REUNIONS cMadtm

CALL 847-367-TENT (8368)

www.aaatentmasters.com

OUCANTCOUNTONTHEWEATHER
BUTYOU CAN COUNTON

TENTMASTERSt

TENTS, TABLES, CHAIRS

MOONWALKS & MUCH MORE !!!!

•
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despair and

offer hope to

people with

disabilities

Dont miss Inspiration Ministries' end of

summer "Field of Dreams" auction.

Willi the August 14 auction approaching,

your donation is needed to make this annual

event an even bigger success than before. Like

Bob, you can help stamp out the obstacles

faced by people with disabilities through

donaUngitemsofvalucorstoppingby the auc-

tion. There will be sports memorabilia and

game tickets, golf and resort packages,

antiques, furniture, boats and cars.

Beginning with 9 am registration, the 10

am "Field ofDreams" auction will feature the

above mentioned items as well as many other

items under a huge tent at the IM campus on

the comer of Hwy 67 and county road 1

between Williams Bay and Rmtana, WI.

The ministry's Web site at

www.lnsplrationMinistries.org has more

information about the auction. Your donation

is welcome. Call Keith Hanns or hnk Barber at

262-275-6131.
, .

Inspiration Ministries is celebrating more

than 55 years of enabling and encouraging

people with disabilities. At its 155 acre campus,

Inspiration Ministries addresses physical,

mental and spiritual needs of people with dis-

abilities in three ways: accessible rcsidenual

facilities; specially-designed retreat, educa-

aonaUndcampingprograms; and communi-

ty involvement including a bookstore and

resale shop. Contributions to the ministry are

tax-deductible.

iOSSWORD

IM resident Bob Bever, displays some of he

commemorative stamps he donated to Ihe

"Field of Dreams" August 14 auction.

CLC piawTcompetitioiT

entires due Oct. 1

Oct. 1 is die deadline to apply for the College

or Lake County's Young Artists Piano

Competition. 'Hie competition will take place onK2 the Grayslake Campus. The comes Js

open to pianists in two age groups: 12-14 and

15-18 years old. Contestants must be Lake

County residents or students of teachers who

live in Lake County. Tlic entry fee is $20.

Contestants must select music froml the

standard classical literature for solo piano. They

nSmemoriz* themusic, and the performance

must not exceed six minutes in tlic junior divi-

sion and eight minutes in the senior division.

Scoring will be based on interpretation, tech-

nique memorization and general e^venc*.

The senior division winner will receivc.$200 ana

the junior division winner, $100.

For more infonnation or to receive an appli-

cation, call music instructor Barbara Endcrs at

847-526-2472.

ACROSS

1. Account, abbr.

5. Remain
9. Gap
14. Siamese

15. Elevator man
16. Spooky

17. Wheel
18. Cool

19. African province

20. Expert

21. Flexible athletes

23. Root

25. Airport abbr.

26. Beers

30. Furred

33. Send forth

35. Nail filing board

37. Rock
38. Curtsy

41. Advantage

44. Exhaust

45. Help

47. African country

49. Weight

52. Arc

56. Away from wind

57. Dad
59. Grab for

60. Round
64. Deserved

65. Textile

68. Measuring instrument

69. Stare at

70. Abraham's son

71. Computer "button"

72. Welt

73. Dardic language

74. Air (prefix)

75. Goofs

FORGOOD LUCK,

ROLLWTHUS.
Luxury shuttle service now available from your area.

You pay only: $10
You receive: $1 bonus play

$5 off buffet coupon

Round-trip motorcoach
transportation

For information or reservations,

call 1-800-254-3423.
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DOWN

1. Seize

2. Fancy

3. Vocation

4. Bind

5. Gaunt

6. Detail

7. Waitress on "Cheers

8. Lands'

9. Mailed

10. Sharecropper

11. Creative work

12. Tenet's org.

13. Conger

21. Growl
22.SncadorSpadc

24. Vane direction

27. Country in SE Asia

28. Volcano

29. Ooze
31. Bail holder

32. Sea eagle

34. Roger's partner

36. Aye
38. Baby's "ball"

39. Egg-shaped

40. Item for sale

42. Pelt

43, Lupino,

actress v
46. A peninsula in SW
Europe
48. Compass point

50. Nurse, abbr.
.

51. Veranda

53. Nag
54. Visual

55. Car movers

58. Set

61. Ancient Indian

62. Stravinsky, for one

63. Board game

65. Bro's sibling

66. Remains

67. Kadal language

69. Have a debt

HOROSCOPE
ARIES- Mar 21/Apr 20

Expect some tough times ahead

this week, Aries. The only way

you'll pull through is ifyou rely on

your betterJudgement. Some peo-

ple will try to force you otT course.

Be aware.

TAURUS- Apr21/May 21

It's time to tone down that party

lifestyle you've been living,

Taurus. Get serious this week and

make some big changes to your

life. This maybe the only opportu-

nity for a while.

GEMINI- May 22/Iun 21

Your ugly side is trying to rear its

head. Keep ill feelings to yourself

and try to make it Uirough. A close

friend will become offended. Only

time will heal that wound.

CANCER -Ilin22/Jul 22

This will be a powerful week for

you, Cancer. Expect to .shine on

Wednesday when a supervisor

puts you In charge ofan important

project. Family members arc

impressed.

LEO-lul23/Ailg23
'

Most people know that your bark

is worse than your bite, Leo, but

ihts weekyour temper is really put

to the test. Wednesday is full of

turmoil and a long-term friend-

ship may end.

VIRGO-Aug 24/Sept22

No one appreciates a know-it-all,

and that's just what you've been,

Virgo. Accept that someone else

might be right for a change, partic-

ularly when It concerns good

Judgement.

LIBRA- Sept 23/Oct 23

A new opportunity seems a

.promising way to improve your

financial situation. However, what

seems too good to be true proba-

bly is. Maybe hard work Is die bet-

ter option.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov22

Your stars arc aligned and it's

dean sailing dirough this week,

Scorpio." Enjoy the good luck that

has finally fallen into your lap. A

new romance is on the horizon.

SAGITTARIUS - NOV 23/Dec 21

Someone close doesn't like the

way you operate and has been

plotting against you. Keep up your

guard because diis could be a dan-

gerous form of sabotage.

; :^ - *a

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Ian 20

Life has been too hum drum for

you, Capricorn, and you're ready

to party. Just remember that you

have a very large responsibility

waiting at home, which always

takes precedence.

AQUARIUS - Ian 21/Feb IB

A momentous occasion in your

life leavesyou feeling relieved.You

have finally reached one of die

goals you've set for yourself. Take

some time to enjoy your good life.

PISCES - Feb 19/Mar 20

There is someone who is pining

over you. He or she will be

revealed at that bigeventyou have

planned in die weeks to come.
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Acceptable reasons

for getting divorced

Don't quote me, but I believe it vvas

Jesus Christwho said that the only

acceptable reason for divorce was

adultery.

But that was about 2,000 years ago and a

lot has changed since then.

And unfortunately, let's face it. How many

people really cvun pay attention to what Jesus

said?
, , . .

Moreover, with some statistics claiming

that 50 percent of all marriages end in divorce,

we probably should clarify what the modem

day justifiable reasons for divorce are.

Lets start with the men . .

.

Ifyour wife has cold feet and is always

touching you with them at night in bed send-

ing a shiver down your spine and waking you

up....you probably

have grounds for

divorce...

If after a huge

meal at an expensive

restaurant your wife

orders a big piece of

chocolate cake for

dessert—and then

infuriatingly orders a

diet cokc.you prob-

ably have grounds

for divorce...

Ifyour wife buys

you a comfortable

I

I nksland N™""P"PBr8 B3

FROM A TO

ZACHARY
youacomionauiu

reclining couch foryour birthday-andI

then

obnoxiously complains whenever you
fall

asleep on it while watching the ball game. ..you

probably have grounds for divorce. .

.

And ifyour wife makes half as much

money as you do-but spends twice as much

as you do while clothes shopping...you proba-

bly have grounds for divorce...

Now for the women...

Ifyour husband uses five or six different

drinking glasses every day and leaves them in

the sink for you to wash...you probably have

grounds for divorce... AtUtun
Ifyourhusbandhasncvcrhelpedwitlithc

laundry or never cleans up after himselfand

expects you to pick up his dirty clothes. ..you

probably have grounds for divorce...

ifyour husband is too lazy to put down the

toUct seat-or even worse-is
too lazy to pick it

up. . .you probably have
grounds for divorce. ..

P
ifyour husband's idea ofa great night out

is to take you out on Monday night to the

neighborhoodbaranddrinkbecrandvvatch

Solballgame...you probably have grounds

for divorce... .„„•„.
And there arc some reasons that can be

applied to either partner. ..W
Ifone or the other spouse is completely

self-centered and only wants to tf about his

or her self...the other spouse probably has

wounds for divorce... •

i
>'.-,.y

Ifoneordicotherspouscisjustbored

with the other-or is annoyed by theway he or

she laughs-or slurps soup. . .there is probably

grounds for divorce...*
And of course-rmjust kidding.

Marriage is a serious responsibility ana

really should be, as Jesus said, a lifelong com-

m
Butsinccitissuchalonghardrowto

hoe-I just can't understandwhy the gays and

lesbians want any part of it

E-mailJeff:jzachary@lakelandmedicLCon\

lage has many events coming up including Irish i-esi. mo ,

Long Grove an ever

|
^r,la7ip.r-Werner
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changing destination

By CORINNE REYNOLDS
reynolds@lakelandmedia.com

Historic Long Grove isn't only an area

steeped in tradition- it's also a constantly

changing tourist attraction Even die local

who visited just last year will find a new shop,

restaurant or activity that piques his or her

interest during a visit this summer.

"Hands-on" shops are part ofone growing

sector in the town, said John Maguire, execu-

Uve director of the Long Grove Community

Development Corporation. An^nteractive

pottery studio is the newest addition, where

SUoS can create thdr own^^^
decorative items. Knitting, painting and cook-S Italian restaurant arc other activities

in which tourist and locals alike can take part

"Interactive things are emerging as a real

attraction here," Maguire said.

Every year there is some turnover in the

retail portion of downtown Long Grove, and

this vcar is no different.

Grayslake's Glunz Family Winery has

opened a new tasting room and shop at 221

Robert Park Coffin Road in die business,dis-

Irict. TOs is Long Grove's ftewVMW
room, where visitors can sample before buy

pies for which Long Grove has always been

known such as the Long Grove ConfecUonery,

SpteHaus Bakery and Cider Mill, and many

Irish and Christmas- theme shops.

Irfaddition to its mainstays, Maguire said

there are many more "contemporary shops

in Long Grove tiian people might imagine.

"We've got a lot more contemporary

shops opening as well," Maguire said. We

hove a high cnu art gallery and an artisan shop

dial that arc really very contemporary.

Long Grove Village is known for maintain-

ing its historical mid-1800s character by pre-

serving the many buildings from that time

through well-regulated renovations. Open

spaces and brick and cobblestone sidewalks

add to the character as well.

Long Grove has several festivals and

events mroughout the year, thernext£ ng

the Heritage 5K Run to be held on August 7.

?he downtown sidewalks will be full, that day

as well with bargain sales for runners and vis-

it0rS

dnAugust 21 Long Grove will host an art

fiir when about 00 artists will compete in a

SS competition. Next will be the Labor Day

ril Days celebration, which in its second year

has become one of the village's most popular

events Long Grove's Irish shops are sponsors

and me event includes Irish food and music

Long Grove will also soon reinstate its

popular weekend concerts in the park, whichS remporarily cancelled due to a donor

discontinuing funding. The f^pcom
announcc the new scheduled in the upcom

lnB
For more information about historic Long

Grove visit www.longgrove...?? or call the

Ung Grove Community Development

Corporation at 847-634-0888.

The Bionic Dad

My
kids say their dad is looking a

little worse for wear lately.

And, after giving him a

quick once over as he naps on

the couch, I tend to agree.

For one, I could file my fingernails on ins

unshaven face. And, though he claims he s

just waiting for the rain to stop to get to all

those outside chores, he's wearing a loung-

ing ensemble of threadbare slippers, holey

sweatpants, and his cherished Leinenkugel

T-shirt we gave him last Father's Day.

So while Rip Van Winkle snoozes, I think

I'll skip the usual Father's Day gifts adver-

tised in the Sunday newspaper, and clip ads

for the latest time saving gadgets. Who

knows? Dad may have some energy to spare

if we upgrade him with these "spare parts:

Why settle for a plain old wrlstwatch

when dad can strap on the LlfeWise "auto-

inflating wrist cuff

blood pressure

monitor?" He'll

appreciate this little

device when he sits

down to balance the

checkbook.

Guaranteed, it'll

provide the only

"quick and accurate

reading" while he's

seeing red.

And dad's smile

could be as big "As

Seen On 'IV if he

gets the " User Straight Loveler. What guy

wouldn't jump at the chance to hang per-

fectly straight pictures like a pro, and then

act juvenile by teasing the cat with the laser

beam?
But wait. Imagine dad's excitement

when he receives the "voice recording tape

measure." He'll he excited all right, and this

tool will record every "$%"&" as he realizes

all the pictures he's hung are offby a cat s

whisker.
# ,

. .

,

And If dear old dad also gets a handy

" flashlight radio with siren," he can catch

the game while rummaging in the bascmL-nt

Tor a can of wall patch. He'll thank you for

the siren feature when he needs to get
_

his

family's attention after twisting his ankle on

a stray roller skate.

No surprise he'd also appreciate slip-

ping on Conair "massaging slippers, and

leaning back into the Homed.cs "Sha.tsu

back cushion with soothing roUing/knead-

ing action." Then he can look o his Bar

Buddy 4 shot liquor dispenser" to case the

'^'finally, after the wife complains he's

spent too much time with his Buddy,' dad

is off to bed with "The Original Clullow

Comfort Device." He'll be sure to think of

his bride as the "Chillow creates a lasting

cool spot" on his pillow.

By the way, I'm waiting until he last

minute to buy my husband's final Father s

Day gift- Here's Option 1: "Ms. Wonderful

the talking doll that coos phrases like, On,

you
!

re watching a ball game, lust stay there

on the couch, and I'll whip up snacks. Or

Option 2: The heckling "Joe Sports Fan doll.

I'll Ret this one if dad ties one on (and I don t

mean neck ware) instead of getting out there

and starting those chores. Hey Bub Bad

Call."

E-mail Ims: lesonlife@tnsn.com.

V\

.STONE CREEKQRILL

206 Sheridan Rouil

Winthrop Harbor, I

L

Flu 847-746-2020

FAX: 847-746-3590

OPEN 7 DAYS

WE CAN CATER
YOUR EVENT

CALL NOW FOR
FACT DELIVERY

Baby Back or sTtouls.WjF

^

Rlb$

$44,99
$79.99

$3.00 per pound
$2.75 pet pound'

63.00 per poimfl

'

Small Order Feeds 4-5 PeM?
Larfle Order Feeds 8-10 People

Whole Pifl Cooked
Whole Pig Cooked 1/4

' Cooked OnSlte

ISmcmbcr Our On-Sitc Cookouts

Call Now for Reservations

Carry Out 8c Sicken Hours:

M-Tli llam-lOpm • Frtfat UanvllpnfSun llum-lOpm

Uvi E^tcrtahiment Friday 9pm - M^g}^
All Day FUh Frv FRIDAVSl Cod. Perch. Walleye

LIVE MUSIC
T5vi 7/23 Fri. 8/13 sidSimo

Sail 7/24 §££2u*H- «»«. 8/14 Sid Stao

Fri 7 /'-iOlohnny Rocker Fri. 8/20 Tuck Dailcy

Sat. 7/31 8:30pm-l l:30pm„ =>al - °' Al

Fri. 8/27 Tamera Pierce &
Fri. 8/6 Mark Pallradi

Johnny Rocker Sat 8/28
<5nL 8/7 Johnny kockct
P*u 0/ ' "Acoustic Performance

MickRaimtleU
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Shrimp in tomatillo sauce typifies

sophistication of 'Carefree Cook'

Home cooks can enjoy flavor-

ful, four-star meals without the

stress and fuss that's often associ-

ated with the preparation of such

feasts. Cooking instructor and

food writer Rick Itoclgers, in his

new hook "Hie Carefree Cook

(Broadway Books, 2004), tells how.

Bodgers offers plenty of

"secrets" of a carefree cook, from

die types of pans and knives to use

to the most successful ways to

season one's creations. He also

recommends tricks of the trade

in terms ofpropping ingredients.

We found his recipes

approachable, easy to follow and

absolutely delicious.

I lis ideas are exemplified in

die recipe for Shrimp in Green

Tomatillo Sauce accompanied

by polenta with fresh corn.

Shrimp in Green Tomatillo Sauce

COOKING

BY THE BOOK

1 dove garlic, crushed

2 Tbl. extra-virgin olive oil, divided

1/4 tsp. sett
'

, .

Hot soft polenta for serving (see below)

1 lb. tornetillos, husked

1 small onion, coarsely chopped

2 Tbr. chopped fresh cilantro, plus a fow

sprigs for garnish

1Tb/. seeded, minced jalapeno, or more to

S^are bare* tender andoiivogrfF^SS^SSS^^SiSS<, <» *" tomaffltosrtB

slotted spoon as thoy become ^l£^^SSfood processor or blender. - Add the onion,

burst • Using a slotted spoon, transfer^^"f "
ntrowo used basil.) • Heat 1 tablespoon of

cibntro, Jalapeno andrt^^n^lr^^^^; «Ai the salt - In batches,

the oil in large nonstick skillet over medium heat beoson™ v ^^ 2 mlnutfiS< .

Without crowding, cook the shrimp. ^SSS^JffiS^^ Add the tomatilto sauce

Transfer to a plate. • Heat the rema.n*^*ggg ^ccS^tirring often, until light* thickened,

U imm» w+mm »<«iW

Herbed Polenta with Com

7 Tbl. extra-virgin olive oil

1 medium onion, chopped

1 garlic clove, minced

2 cups canned reduced-sodium chicken

broth

2 tsp. salt

1 cup instant polenta

1 cup fresh or thawed frozen corn kernels

2 Tbl. chopped fresh cilantro or basil

1/8 tsp. freshly ground black pepper

broth —Mn ™«r mwilum heat • Add the onion and cook,

Heat the oil in a mediumMg|SSS^SSSSS& until it gives off its aromai

stirring often, until softened, about
"ggfftjJJJg^d^ salt and bring to a boll over high

about 1 minute. • Add the chicken broth, 2 cups wrterma me
medium .|ovv and slrnmer(

heat • Stirring constancy,^n^^^SS^flSe sides of the pan, about 8 minutes.

fK^LTS^^ c,,antro and *""'

'

"" hot

(Makes 4 lo 6 servings] ______„—-.—

(leg©mm (Pw

4 tbsp. butter

2/3 cup finely chopped pecans

2/3 cup brown sugar

1 9-inch pie crust (separate recipe)

1 quart premium vanilla Ice cream, softened

1 cup ashed, cooked pumpkin or I cup canned

pumpkin
1/2 cup sugar

1 pinch salt

1/2 tsp cinnamon

1/2 tsp ground ginger

1/4 cup nutmeg , A , .,

1/2 pint whipping cream, whipped (optional)

In small saucepan over low heat, melt butter.

Add pecans and brown sugar. Stirring frequently,

cook until mixture begins to brown (5 to 7 minutes).

Spread on cookie sheet. Cool. Transfer to plastic bag

or between 2 sheets brown paper. Crumble with

rolling pin. Sprinkle half of praline mixture into pie

CrU5

Coinbinc Ice cream with remaining ingredients

except whipped cream. Mix well. Pour into pie

crust. Top with remaining praline mixture.

Freeze until solid. Cover with plastic wrap.

Remove from freezer and uncover 30 minutes

before serving. Garnish with whipped cream if

desired.

(serves 8 to 9}

Couresy ofNoteworthy.A Collection ofRecipes

from the Ravinia Festival

Instructor's

i on display at

Chicago museum

Photographs by Roland Miller

(Island Lake), a photography instructor

at the College of Lake County, have been

selected for display at the Museum of

Contemporary Photography in Chicago

as part of the Midwest Photographers

Project. '•

t
.

> ,

The project, a rotating collection of

photos by emerging and prominent

photographers from nine Midwestern

states, is intended as a resource for stu-

dents, curators and researchers, Miller

a
'

The collection of Miller's work is

titled "Abandoned in Place," a series of

15 color images of deactivated space

launch and test facilities, inchiding

Cape Canaveral Air Force Station n

Florida, Edwards Air Force Base in

California, Kennedy Space Center in

- Florida and Johnson Space Center in

Texas. Miller has been working on the

photographs in the collection since 1990

and views the project as ongoing. The

photos will be on loan to the museum

for two years.

A professional photographer for 24

vears, Miller's interests also encompass

landscape and architectural photogra-

nhv. His work includes panoramic

images of Antarctica, Idaho, Colorado

and Arizona; color landscapes of the

Great Salt Lake Basin and its islands;

and images of early 20th century

Mormon and rural ranch homes. His

photographs have been displayed at the

Kennedy Space Center in Florida;

Kansas Cosmosphere and Space Center;

BriRham City Museum in Brigham City,

Utah; and Brevard Art Center and

Museum in Melbourne, Fla. He holds

bachelor's and master's degrees in fine

arts from the Utah State University.

=^§ffis®i§>

..Irs. Hilton's Tarot Cart

Reading & Advisor
Natural Bom Psychic

Answers to Questions Before Asked!

Variety of Tarot to Choose From!

Love • Money • Work • Home • Personal

Palm Reading & Spiritualist

Past, Present, a Future

'FREE Paim Readingwm Tutor Readihg^

H*lC&83

Oprnfcrfiida^HtV

i

Sa!en,WU*nd North olAntiodi)

^ | $48 weekdays, $54 weekends 11

frOIII t,i J V-y,VUfflllf I $48 weekdays, $54 weoKenos |

iFOaRBEWATONSOUittMIM-Utt , --*»~«» N"
j

<S*(FltY: $7.95
ftotvaSd tor leagues, tournaments,

oufogs« with any other discounts.

Expires 10/31/04

11

Friday Fish Fry: (All U Can Eat) $7.95

Saturday: 16oz Prime Rib $15.25

(all dinners Include soup or salad and choice ol potatoes, rice & more)

7426 40th AV.» Kenosha, Wl

Call For an Appointment

262-697-0118
•Available lor parties**

1

1

Our LARGE Menu Offers Steaks,

Seafood, Sandwiches, Greek Specials

and Children's Menu!

. '262-J77-3773 .

1

1
I

FRIDAY FISH FRY $7,95

4-30' 9:00p.m., (SPECIALS
&' FUU.MENU)

Homemade salad bar& deserts

SERVING LUNCH MENU
10A.M.-9P.M. MON-THURS
NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS

I

I

.J
SENIORS (62)

..I Play weekends & holidays

| alter 11:00a.m. S4B (Not valid |

lor leagues, outings, tourna-

ments or with any other

discounts. Expires 10/31/04

SPRIHG VALLEY CC.

I

I

I

I "SALEM(
W1.

A'GRILLED OR DIIP flUEO SHRIMP .«.--.-- -

• BR001D OR DKP FRIED WALLEYE . HOMEMADE SALAD BAR t DESSERTS

> CHARCOAL GRILLED PORK CHOPS Children'* Menu Available

OPEN FOR LUNCH DAILY!

23913 Wilmot Rd, • Salem Wl 53168 (Hwy C & Rt 83)

g^^^^^P^^Maaaaas^gJH£=i£^

PONTOON & FISHING BOATS

^Vs 5te^ PONTOON RENTALS
DAY OR EVENING

www.store.yahootcom/rvniarineshop

'. • Ship Store

• Summer Storage

• Winter Storage

(Inside & Outside)

Picnic Area

Boat Slips

• Marine Supplies

> Shower Facilities

Carry Bird Specials Before 6pm

Yamaha Factory Authorized Sales & Service

Pontoon Boats - Sold New & Rent by the Day

Blue Gill • Smelt • Walleye

Lake Perch • Icelandic Cod

(A||
***** include soup or salad, Chef veg. I chojeeofp^tato)

Sat. - PRIME RIB

Co**. Monc-a^ |un.-Tue
ô
u re. 4-9P™

(262) 884-2225

r^ CadMc^im
•w 1

;>**Cs

mm*
y>;

(Formerly Known as Splro's Marina)

26056 W. RIVERVIEW PLACE • AMTIOCH
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Oklahoma!!

still gran

after all

these years

David Blamlres

AIM welcomes

Vocalist and composer

David Blamires

The Adler Institute of Music within the

David Adler Cultural Center located in

libertyville welcomesVocalist and compos-

er David Blamires on Sunday, August 15, at

3 p.m. , ,

David Blamires was.one of Canada

s

most versatile and sought after session

musicians for 15 years before moving to the

U.S. in 1997. During that time, he recorded

and toured as a singer/ instrumentalist in

the PatMethany Group. His workwith the

group earned him several Grammy awards.

His own self-titled jazz world beat CD

resulted in extensive airplay and sales

throughout the U.S. and Canada. Currently

David works as a full time composer/ pro-

ducer for Steve Ford Music, a Chicagobased

music house specializing in music for

advertising and licensing.

For more information check us out at

www.adlercenter.org or to purchase tickets

call the Adler Center at 847-367-0707,

Brandon Andrus as Curly

sings "Oh, what a Beautiful

MornirT in "Oklahoma!"

Lakeland Newspapers B5

CRITIC'S CHOICE
ByTOMWITOM

"Oklahoma!" stands out as an icon in

American theater. The Richard Rodgcrs-Oscar

Hammerstein feelgood hit—their very first

musical play-has captured hearts since its

Broadway debut in 1943.

Now, a newly conceived national tour

directed by Fred Hanson and choreographed

bv Ginger Thatcher is making a brief stop at

Chicago's Auditorium Theatre. The produc-

tion was adapted from the Cameron

Mackintosh presentation of the
i

Royal

National Theatre production directed by

Trevor Nunn recently presented in London

and on Broadway. John Mezzio conducts a

pared-down, under-powered orchestra.

Set in the early 19O0s when the Oklahoma

Territory was on die brink of statehood, the

latest iteration of "Oklahoma!" comes with a

crisp set, fine singing, pleasing costumes and a

creative ballet sequence. There s plenty o

acUon, too, with romance heavy in the air and

boisterous cowboys and farmers learning to

respect one another's differences. All in all,

"Oklahoma!" has aged nicely, a testament that

everything's "up to date"-and not just in

Kansas City.
, „ . . •

Brandon Andrus as the zealous Curly has

a mellow, expressive voice that sparWes

from the opening number. "Oh, What a

OnStage
Beautiful Mornin'." .

Yet for all ofAndrus' vocal enthusiasm, his

low-profile stage presence could stand to he

ratcheted up a notch or two, particularly as

the love interest to the comely Uuroy (played

with spirit by Amanda Rose). And because of

poor miking at times some of the performers

dialogue in this non-Equity production gets

lost during delivery.

Still, the show's well-known numbers—

from "The Surrey with the Fringe on Top" to

"Oklahoma" to "People Will Say We re in

Love"—never cease to wow.

Pat Sibley as wise frontier woman Aunt

Ulier, Sarah Shahinian as the flirtatious Ado

Annie (die girl who "Cain't Say No" to a man),

Daniel Robinson as her ever-trusting beau

(who shows he can handle a lariat, too) and

Colin Trahan as the womanizing peddler all

give solid performances.

Especially noteworthy is the work by lorn

Lucca as the swarthy hired-hand and would-

be spoiler, Jud Pry ("Pore Jud Is Dead,

"Lonely Room").

The nifty set by Andiony Ward includes a

realistic drop-down cornfield, miniature train

and a fire-engine red battery-powered
open-air

"surrey" fitted with die requisite fringe. A well-

lit moon that changes size and personality

reflects David Mersey's work in lighting design.

The show nins nearly diree hours, but

time passes quickly.

V

"Oklahoma!"
Auditorium Theatre, 50 1 Congress

Pkwy.» Chicago

Through Aug. 1

Ticket Intormatiom (3tZ) 902-1400

^m

Za Za's
Steakhouse & Italian Eatery

J Authentic Italian Specialties

teiiosen October, December & April£
Restaurant ofthe Month by

Lakeland Readers

Our
Menu is

90% Low Curb

Ask your
server

,

Catch Ibt Spirit at TOe~-^

l\l
U Wh«elWT.b!«fa*Stni50*

Now-Open at Hani Monday thro Friday

Noon Saturday & Snnday

ATTENTION LADIESl

vv

~SwdHaSame4 tU SettW* 7*«*

• UdfiOnlyNoGuyi

• 14 SUllon ClrwftTViWnS

• Fmt- SJffympte

• Qukkfioulti

1 IINCH SPECIALS EVERY©AVI
Lunch Ho^: Weekdays 11anv2pm. weekends Noon lo 2pm

1 FREE 10 oz Draft

with purchase of Any Sandwich

FREE Kids Soda
with purchase of Any Sandwich

k^JJjk 2nd Annual Old Fashion

Jjrapf-*AA Canoe Races

Sunday, August 8 at Noon

Live Entertainment

Friday & Saturday Ntgltt

FRIDAY FISH *R¥
"^

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Booh Your PartyNOW!
Private Room

Our Chef, Invito

847-973-8000

i6?DiscountTo% OFF j

Sun. thru Thurs. Entree Only . i

*«««•'

cQc washinottTn Street in Ingleside, 1L

7," f«om Fox Lake Fire Department

BETWEEN ROLLINS & RT. 59 ON WASHINGTON

' THEATRE
A FUNNY THING HAPPENED
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM

by Burt Shrevelove, Larry Gelbert ^J^nSondham
Roman hi-jinks at the slave™*et

J"^
re <°medy g

and witty music merrily mix

Directed By: Donna Badtke

Sonsored by: State Bank of the Lakes

July 30, 31,* Aug. It

Show Times- Friday and Saturday evenings

at 8:00pm and Sunday matinees at 2:30pm

Call for Reservations
847-395-3055

PM&L Theatre • 877 Main St., Antloch

Visit our website @ www.pmUheatre.com
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Five historic and environmental vessels will again grace

Kenosha's harborfront this summer, August 4-8 for the 2004

U.S. Cellular Kenosha Days of Discovery. I-ocusing on his-

tory, the environment, youth education and Kenosha

s

prime location on Like Michigan, the maritime festival will

welcome the return of the HMS Bounty and several other

magnificent and historic sailing vessels known as tall

S1 P
"We have an impressive linc-up-the ships are three

times bigger than those we hosted last year, said Patricia

Lock, port organizer. The Bounty will be joined by the U.S.

Big Niagara, a 198' brig from Erie, Pa., the largest wooden

sa fine ship in the Great Lakes, which is making a rare

appearance in Lake Michigan. Also appearing th * Far is

Milwaukee's S/V Denis Sullivan, 137' rep lea of an 18th cen-

tury Great Lakes Schooner, and the Highlander Sea. aW
schooner from Port Huron, Mich., that was built in 1924.

Thefourhistoricshipswill be joined#&***&$&
mary environmental research vessel from the Great Likes

Water Institute in Milwaukee. All five vessels promote hjg-

tory, sail training and the environment as their missions, r

"The 2003 U.S. Cellular Kenosha Days of Discovery

brought an estimated $1.2 million economic impact to the

area in visitor expenditures," said Mary Gall.gan pres.den

Kenosha Area Convention & Visitors Bureau . 1 he festival

gave the Kenosha area an opportunity to showcase our

lakefrdnt and positively Impact the impression that these

visitors have about our community. We expect many of

these visitors will return to the Kenosha area for future vis-

fand share their experience with friends and re a Ives

resulting in even more tourism and goodwill for the

Kenosha area." , -„„„„ -,nY.

The event-themed "Wind, Water and Song -will

include an eclectic array of live music to match everyone s

tastes, maritime and art exhibits, fireworks arid great food,

day sails, and many activities for children. Live entertain-

ment on the main stage will be the highlight with a cross

section of musical genres including country, shanty, Irish

and iazz. Children attending the festival will enjoy roving

characters and magicians, and special events such as a

pirate look-alike contest on Saturday, August 7. Pier

Wisconsin returns this year with new water axploja on

exhibits and the U.S. Cellular Kids Station will have activi-

ties such as face painting and tattoos.

U S Cellular Corporation, the nation s eighth largest

wireless service carrier, provides wireless service to more

than 4.4 million customers in 147 markets throughout 26

states. The wireless company has provided service in

Wisconsin since 1985. The 20-year-old, Chicago-based

company operates on a customer satisfaction strategy,

meeting customers' needs by providing a comprehensive

ranee of products and services, superior customer support,

and a high-quality network. U.S. Cellular isMed^M-
ed as USM on the American Stock Exchange (AMEX: USM).

For more information about U.S. Cellular, visit the Web site

at www.usccllular.com.

The Bounty Is

mong the fantas-

tic ships you can

see at the U.S.

Cellular Kenosha

Days of Discovery

August 4-8.

Fairy tale things
(left) Barrington You* Dance Ensemble dancers

^

greet

guests at the performance of "The Sleeping Beauty at

Barrington High School. Pictured from Left are: Katdyn

Schmidt, Barrington, playing Little Red Fading Hood,

Carly Czach, Palatine, as Princess Aurora and Emily Rose

Nelson, Barrington, as an evil Ghoul, (right) Following the

Barington Youth Dance Ensemble's performance of The

Sleeping Beauty," company dancers look on as Princess

Aurora olaved by Carly Czach of Palatine and Prince

KiS. pSedby professional guest artist Guillermo

Leyva of Chicago cut into their wedding cake (generous-

ly donated by Ambrosia, Barrington) at a reception host-

ed by the Sanfillppo Family in their beautiful Carousel

House in Barrington Hills.
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Plan on joining the Lake Villa

Fire Department and Celebrate

LAKE VBLIA DAYS
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:

Rides, Bingo, -

Gaming (License flCGl 357),

Refreshments and Fun!

f
Lake Villa Fire 'Department &

( r AliHiie Amusement Co. Present:

!

1 *l 1 • •'-

Watch For OurAd Next Week On Our Upcoming Liquidation Sale:

Friday, August 6th • Saturday, August 7th • Sunday, August 8th!

a miiiiilis FREE l''iii«ii<.-iii"

. .1 THERMASTCU
DOORS
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•' Ciisliuii il/i-s an «" limliUin!

*100 OFF $200 OFF

Thursday -AH events open 7pm

Friday - All events open 7pm

Saturday - Rides Open 1pm
Waterfights - 5pm

Bingo, Gaming Open - 7pm

Sunday - All events open at Noon

WATERFIGHT SCHEDULE:
Lake County Firemen's Water Fights

Saturday, August 7th

Starting at 5pm

Local Businessmen's & Women's

Waterfights

Sunday, August 8th

Starting at Noon
(Registration starts at I lam)

.August 5,6,7,8 2004 at tehmann Park
jj

5; Unlimited Rides on
|

I $15*00 for^ UN LIMITED Rides *
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MOVIE MAKING

with an edge," began principle production

earlier this month and wraps Aug." 1. In

between, there arc a lot of H-hour days.

But Fitgibbons loves it.

"This is really exciting but amazingly

overwhelming," Fitzgibbons said. "Everyone

is so talented and the attitude is great."

There's a lot of camaraderie and joking

around between the multiple takes. This 95-

mlnutc movie Is taking over two weeks to

shoot at various places in Fitzgibbons' home-

town of Mundclcin.

"You want to have choices for the editing

room," Fitzgibbons said. "It takes a lot of

chances to get it right. The hockey scene we

just did is only three minutes of footage, but it

took over two hours to shoot."

What makes the job easier for Fitzgibbons

is the fact that every person on the set is a pro-

fessional, including the star of the film, come-

dian Michael McDonald of the hit show "Mad

TV."
McDonald, a comedic star in his native

Canada, has been integral to the film.

"1 took the script to a Hollywood round

table discussion and Mike liked the main

character so he agreed to do the movie," said

Fitzgibbons, who co-wrote the original script

with his brother Don. "He's also a script doc-

tor and he helped us do some rewrites."

The situation for this film has been a far

cry from Fitzgibbons' first project, "From

Yesterday 'Til Tomorrow."

"The last time 1 had a guy with a camera,

a sound guy and my assistant," Fitzgibbons

said. "The actors were all my friends and fam-

ily."
'

The last film he did also cost just $15,000,

while this one is costing around $50,000.

This time, though, he has funding. He's

still producing the film through his produc-

tion company Bad Penny Films, which he co-

founded with Don Fitzgibbons, Robert Hincs

and Len Austrevich.

But in Hollywood, money is not always

the key to success, as his last film proves.

Despite the small budget, it was well received,

even earning a spot at the prestigious New

York Film Festival.

He's looking for more of the same this

time around.

"My hope is that this movie get invited to

a lot of film festivals," Fitzgibbons said.

The talc of his foray into filmmaking is a

unique one.
,

"In 1999 1 wrote a novel 'My Senior Year

and I couldn't get it published," Fitzgibbons

said. "I made contact widi a literary agent who

told me to get my name out there. 1 figured the

easiest way to do that was to make a movie. It

was also the cheapest way."

Never mind the fact that he had never

studied acting or filmmaking.

"I never played football either, and I did

okay at coaching it," Fitzgibbons said.

In fact, he has noticed several similarities

between directing and coaching.

"I've always diought of myself as a cre-

ative person," said Fitzgibbons, who currently

serves as the director of campus ministry at

Carmel. "The same energy is involved. You

just need to motivate people to work their

best. Look what (Carmel football coach) Andy

(Bitto) did. He directed people with talent and

look what happened. They won the state title

last year."

"Where it Gets You" is set to be released

this fall.
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FIND YOUR TRUE
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Many adults change their lives; by returning to

school at the College of Lake County.

35 or older. H
Our students know that In today's economy, skills

constantly need updating, and having the right skills

at the right time is the competitive advantage.
\

leed to update skills fast?

in fields including computer information systems,

electronics, health careers, web applications

i

and mo'
.

Need a degree?

''•'
i • V-ii i V^T-

:

'
^From"*'

I

ciate's

jobs than those without these credentials. CLC

offers associate degree options that prepare you to

continue on toward a bachelor's degree or enter a

rewarding career after CLC.

but need more skills?

CLC to build computer, business, writing or other

skills by taking just those courses they need.

: 'i^fn'iV' ':
;U m

and Online Options
.

ffordable cost:

c.m
.

..

On-site child car

Open For Lunch:

Fri-Sat-Sun:11am-3pm
Dinner. Mon-Thurs 4pm-9pm

Fri-Sat 4pm-

1

0pm » Sun 4pm-8pm

Fish Fry

Saturday Night
Rib

You don't have to be a golfer to enjoy

the beautiful view and wonderful

food in our new clubhouse.

401 50 N RtEV 59

tteljistratibn is now underway t^ll cesses
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ANTIOCH^lL
847)395-3004 :
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George St Pam Singleton
ii'wii', irclmovlccritic.com

ijS^&i 5 - Don't miss this movie!

4 -Wow! I'm impressed

3 - Worth seeing but could've been better

2 - Wait until this movie comes out on video

1 - Someone should be fired for making this movie
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AHome at the End ofthe World:

This bittersweet tale of an uncon-

ventional relationship comes at a

time when the US is divided over

issues of what constitutes

"acceptable" mar-

riage and parenting,

and lends the film a

particular and timely

substance. (R)

Charting the lives of two mate

best friends and the woman who

becomes an integral part of their

Hues, the potential strength of "A

Home at the End of the World" lie

principally in its richness ofcharac-

ter and performance. Stars Colin

Farrell, Robin Wright Penn, & Sissy

Spacek.

Mctallica:SomeKindofMonster:
An informative and lively musicdocu-

mentary about die popular rock

band, Mctallica. Mctallica helped

originate speed metal,

which combines 70s

style heavy metal influ-

ences with the speed of

punk. (Not Rated)

It tells the band's story, but it

also focuses on the group's efforts to

stay together while they were record-

ing "St. Anger." Tilings got so bail

that they had to hire afull time ana-

lyst who turned their recording ses-

sions into near encounter sessions.

Tfte title of the film is named after

one oftheirsongs, about the creation

of a Frankenstein like monster.

Some think the monster is a symbol

for the band itself.

The Village: M. Night Shyamalan

is the director who has connected

with audiences with movies such as

"The Sixth Sense," "Unbreakable"

and "Signs." All sent shivers up the

spine and excelled at the box office.

His new film, "The Village," looks

like another mystery thriller that

deals with the unknown and

unseen. (PG-13)

still playing

Door In the Floor m)

...best ntovte oftheyear sofar \Hi/

Before Sunset (R)

The BourneSupremacy (PG-13)

TheTerminal (PG-13)

Anchorman: The Legend of Ron
gj

Burgundy(PG:13)

r£
I, Robot (PG-13)

TheNotebook (PG-13) '/

Set in a small town in rural

Pennsylvania that is surrounded by

woods inhabited by a race of

"mythical creatures," they and the

human inhabitants of the village

have learned to live with one

another. That is, until now. Lucius

(Joaquin Phoenix, also in "Signs")

causes trouble in the village of

Covington when he questions the

policy of keeping its 60 citizens

completely confined to the village.

The tag linefor thefilm is "the truce

is ending" and when you sec blood

crosses painted on the doors of the

villagers, you know that something

is about to change.. .and likely not

for the better.
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After an ambush of

American Soldiers during

the GulfWar, Raymond

Shaw (Uev Schreiber), a

seemingly friendless and detached

sergeant, received the Congressional

Medal ofHonor for fighting off the

enemy for three days, and saving his

comrades. Shaw is now in his sec-

ond term as aUS Congressman.

Also in the present day, his for-

mer commander, Captain Ben

Marco (DenzelWashington) speaks

to a group of Boy Scouts aboutwhat

happened in the now famous Gulf

War battle. Corporal Al Mclvin

Geffrey Wright, in a startling and

realistic performance), is clearly hav-

ing some mental problems as he

confronts Marco after the speech

and thrusts a tattered notebook full

of horrific drawings into Marco's

hands and asks him if he too is hav-

ing nightmares. Marco denies it, but

he is having confusing thoughts

about whathappened.

Congressman Shaw's mother is

Senator Eleanor Shaw (Meryl Strecp,

at her take charge best). A power

broker, she pushes for her son, a

neophyte politician, to replace the

front runner and seasoned Senator

Thomas Jordan (JonVoight), as Vice

President on die Presidential ticket.

Eleanor Shaw steam rolls over the

opposition to this notion, behind

closed doors (while not breaking a

sweat), and at the party's convention

her son is indeed theVP candidate.

Marco realizes that some infor-

mation that the surviving soldiers

have told the world is repeated ver-

batim, as ifby rote. Is it possible that

these captors were brainwashed by

the Iraquis?When Marco approach-

es Congressman Shaw to discuss liis

concerns, Shaw at first offers up only

the polite recognition of those who

were army buddies but no longer

have a meaningful friendship. As

Marco leams more about their

cross-wired past, he becomes

increasingly suspicious about the

future.

We leam that power brokers

want to have their man in die White

House. So what else is new? Young

Shaw looks good in a suit and is a

decorated war hero. The question

becomes justhow far will they go to

change his status fromVP to

Commander-in-Chiefwithout the

benefit ofan election. Is assassina-

tion one of their options?

JonVoight is a good politician

(we've debated as to whether this is

an oxymoron). He is a man with his

own convictions, beholden only to

the influence of the usual broad

base ofcorporate donors, as com-

pared to die puppet status suffered

by Shaw. Denzel Washington has a

lead role but participates very much

in an ensemble cast, as the film is

much more than simply his scat-

tered and murderous thoughts on a

sinister conspiracy. KimberlyElise

as a grocery store cashier and confi-

dant of Denzel Ues it all together

with her investigative skills.

Expectations ofWashington and

Streep in this remake of die John

Frankcnheimer classic with Frank

Sinatra, Laurence Harvey, Angela

Lansbury, and Janet Leigh may color

how you feel about die film.We
recently watched the 1962 version

and have concluded that director

Demme has done a great job of

maintaining the story line and spirit

of the original film while updating

the plot to reflect modem day poli-

tics.

Combine the current war time

activities in Iraq with some recent

hard hitting documentaries in the-

aters, such as "Fahrenheit 9/ 11,"

"Control Room" and "The

Corporation," and what is delivered

as a fictional political diriller

assumes the feel of reality. This is fic-

tion that we don't ever want to

become truth. Some will think its far-

fetched while others will argue die

essence of the story has already

taken place. . .maybe more than

once. Just because you arc paranoid

does not mean they are not after

you.

The Manchurian
Candidate

Review by

Pam & George 0. Singleton

st in1oeroolmwlccritlc.com

Cast
f

i

|
DenzelWashington BenMarco

| MerylStreep EleanorShaw

Iiev Schreiber Raymond Shaw
;

KimbcriyElise Rosie

i Directed by Jonathan Demme. A

I
dramatic thriller. Rated R(for vio-

:

i lence and some language).

:

^Paramount Pictures, Running

time: 135 minutes.

wiV www.kGriTSQtos.com
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Only $6.°° Adult Evening AdmlsslonJ

RiVERTKEE COUKT
701 N. Milwaukee • VERNON HILLS

(847) 81G-8228

Showtimes for July 30 - August 5

HAROLD AND KUMAR (R)

2:30 5:15 8:00 10:20

METALICCA: MONSTER (NR)

1:00 4:00 7:00 10:00

THUNDERBIRDS (PG)

1:16 3:45 6:30 9:00

A CINDERELLA STORY (PG)

1:45 4:15 6:45 9:30

CATWOMAN (PG-13)

2:00 4:45 7:30 10:10

I, ROBOT (PG-13)

1:30 4:30 7:15 950

ANCHORMAN (PG-13)

2:15 5:00 7:45 10:30

THE NOTEBOOK (PG-13)

12:45 3:30 6:15 9:15

SlIOWPLACE 8 (847) 247-8958

Milwaukee Avo-2rid Light S.of @)
VERNON HILLS • ALL DIGITAL SOUND

Showtimes for July 30-August 5

THE VILUGE (PG-13)

1:30 2:00 4:15 4:45 5:15 7:00

7:30 8:00 9:45 10:10 10:40

THE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE (R)

12:15 1:00 3:15 4:00 6:15 7:15

9:15 10:20

THE BOURNE SUPREMACY (PG-13)

12:45 1:45 3:30 4:30 6:30 7:45

9:30 10:30

KING ARTHUR (PG-13)

2:15

SPIDERMAN 2 (PG-13)

12:30 3:45 6:45 10:00

FREE REFILL'ofl Popcorn 'S Soft Dnnks'.

,..'
,
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nowhere
Maria is a 17-year-uld young woman

working in Bogota, Colombia at a rose planta-

tion striping thorns off flowers and preparing

bouquets for export. It's a legal job that helps

support her extended family, with many peo-

ple living in the same small space. She shares

her bed with her sister and the sister's young

baby, and she's expected to pay for the baby's

prescription as well. Maria can barely tolerate

her boring, going nowhere job. She works for

an oppressive boss and when she is denied

the right to use the bathroom, Maria decides

the job is more than she can stand. After she

quits her job, her family insists she must apol-

ogize to her boss, without concern for who is

right or wrong. A job Is a job, and no Job

means no next paycheck. They want that pay-

check.

Maria realizes she is pregnant, and die con-

versation she has with her boyfriend about

their future helps her decide that a major

change is needed in her life. What, she's not

sure, but she needs a new boyfriend, a new job

and maybe a change of venue (not unlike the

younger sister in "Since Omar Left"). Maria's

friend Franklin suggests she consider a job that

involvessome traveling. She would become a

"mute" to transport cocaine to New York

City, by swallowing dozens of thumb-sized

rubber pullets. When one compares making

$5,000 or more per trip to the annual income

in Colombia or less titan $2,000, it's a roll of

the dice that one may justify betting your life

on. If a pellet breaks, you die. Barring that,

Maria is warned by her handler that if any

pellets turn up missing, a visit will be paid to

members ofher family. It's clearwe're talking

Marlon Brando h\\ Pacino/Soprano

"Godfather" style visits.

When Maria arrives in the US and is sus-

pected of holding dmgs, she is searched and

interrogated by immigration authorities.

Now the film takes on the complexities of

what happens when questionable decisions

are made in one's life.

George's Take: I was taken by the determi-

nation and desperation of Maria to improve

her life. Site has a beauty similar to Selma

Hayek but with more of an everyday people

feel.Although this is not a legalize dmgs mes-

sage movie, it does show that if people want

something the price will be as high as need-

ed to deliver the goods. 'lire actual process of

how the drugs are transported is riveting.

Like the war in Iraq, when you hit the "go"

button, there arc often unintended negative

consequences for a noble cause. There is

even a pro-life message in the filni, though

die subject of abortion is only an implied

topic for consideration.

Pom's Take: This would have been a

stronger film if the story hadn't been sugar-

coated, and the environment sanitized. Hie

topic is as gritty as "City ofGod" but the treat-

ment was much less jarring. When drugs

were missing for a few days, I think that

things would have gotten much nastier far

sooner than occurred in the film.

What makes this a solid film, other than

the overall story and fine acting is die rela-

tionship between die women. Maria, her

new found friend and experienced mule

Lucy, and the too trusting Blanca play beau-

tifully together as a trio ofcourageousyoung

women, desperate to escape their condition

and fate if they stand still. Lucy's older sister

Carta, who lives in NY, represents the hope-

fulness of what you can achieve. I was

impressed with Orlando Tobon, who played

the role in the movie that he has in real life, the

arranger. His altruism and advocacy in the

daily lives of NYC's Colombian community

achieves the goals that social support bureau-

cracies can only dream of. He's the go- to guy,

with his heart in the right place, who knows

how to get things done.

Consider the following facts and we con-

clude that making a movie on the subject of

. teen pregnancy and the dnig trade, that is not

bleak in tone, is quite an accomplishment.

There are over one billion people on the planet

who live on a dollar a day or less. The percent-

age of rural Colombians living in poverty

exceeds 00%. Americans spend more than $40

billion annually on cocaine and heroin. There

is a war on drugs, but who are the victims and

what is die cost? How is this similar to or differ-

ent from alcohol?

"Maria Full of Grace" is based a thousand

mic stories. Writer/director Joshua Marston

gives a picture ofhow detennination and hope

can allow one to walk through a minefield and

survive. We certainly would not want to argue

about an abrasive story with a happy ending

and a strong message for young adults.

Maria Full of Grace
Review by

Pom & George 0. Singleton

at lntoOrtoImovlocrlllc.com i

Cast

Catallim Sandino Moreno
—Maria

YennyPaalaVe^a
-Blanca

GuIUed Lopez

PatriciaRac

—Lucy

-Carl

Directed by Joshua Marston. A dramatic

family thriller about the drug trade. Rated R

(for drug content and language). Running

[time: 101 minutes. In Spanish with English

i sub-tides. Playing at Renaissance High Park.

The Red Room
Is Now Open

m STONE CREEK GRILL

206 Sheridan Roitd

Winthrop Harbor, II.

j»li: 847-746-202U

FAX: 847-746-3590

OPEN 7 DAYS

Dine In/Cany Out!

(By the Bucket)

Party by the Lake

A Fun Casual Placel

_ Live Entertainment

ft Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Daily Specials •

Monday... $3.00 Bombs Wednesday...$l .50 Rails

$1.50 Domestics

Karoake & DJ

Tuesday... $2.00 Domestics

$2.00 Ralls

$2.00 Shots

$2.00 Domestics

$3.00 Imports

Tuesday... $2.00 Domestics

$2.00 Ralls

$2.00 Shots

Cany Out & Kitchen Hours:

M-TTi llam-lOpm • Fr^Sat llam-llpra • Sun llam-lOpm

^j^^fS^msm-
live Entertainment Friday 9pm - Midnight

All Day Fish Fry FIUPAVSl CodVgerch. Walleye.

.... _* -
_ ^— - Ttr* jr.,

. tai* —*- " M K. -Jfe JA Wi

lzS836MRt ^ l

LIVE MUSIC
Fri. 7/23 sid sUno

"** 8/H sjdSimo

Sat. 7/24" 8:30pm-llt30pm Sat 8/14 Sid Simo

Fri 7/30 Johnny Rocker Fri. 8/20 Tuck Dailcy

Sat. 7/31 teS^Sopm Sat. 8/21 Tuck Dailcy

Fri. 8/6 Mark Paltrath Fri. 8/27 Tomera Fierce &

Sat 8/7 Johnny Rocker Sat. 8/28 Mick RamsdcU
aai. Of* ^..t^ performance

BBQ Ribs
See why people are saying

our BBQ.Ribs are

"Outstanding!
"Wonderful!"

"Great!"

WEDNESDAY IS

PASTA NIGHT

Twin Oafe Country Inn

2&K

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY 5-9:30pm

lake Perch...$8.95

Cod ...$7.95

Includes soup or salad, slaw and chol« of potatoes

899 Main Street
Antioch, IL.

OPEN
FOR

LUNCH!

XKflage Ifiub
Kitchen Hours:

Wednesday - Saturday M;30am- tOpin

Closed Tuesday

Dine-In or Carry Out!

847-395-3373

Casual Fine Dining & Elegant Banquets In ? Historic

Victorian House On Highway C, Wilmot, Wl

(26Z) 862-9377
Banquet Facilities for Groups of 40-Z00 For any Special Occasion

Open For Lunch & Dinner

Twin Oaks offers superb, affordable American Cuisine

Extraordinary Nightly Specials

Unique Wines, Cocktoifs, Cappuccino and Espresso

Fresh Seafood Specials Friday

Sunday Homestyle Dinners l-5pm $16.95

Includes Bread. Soup, Salad, Entree and Dessert

Recju/ar Menu Ateo

Dinner Tues.-Sat. at 5pm

Dinner Sunday 1 :00 pm-7:00 pm (winter)

1 :0O pnv8:00 pm (summer)

Lunch.Hourv. Wed., Thurs., & Fri. 1 1 :30-2:l 5 pm
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Entry call for holiday art sale

Entries arc being sought for CLCs 2004 holiday

art sale, which will ho held Dec. <l-7. Lake County

artists ages Ifl and older may submit 3D art forms

including crafts, jewelry and sculpture for consider-

ation. All work must be original in concept and

design and created by the applying artist. Artists

must submit throe slides or photographs represen-

tative orthe work to be exhibited. All entries must be

accompanied by an entry form, a $15 non-refund-

able jury fee and a stamped, seir-addresscs business

envelope. Selection will be based on creativity,

craftsmanship, stability and affordabllity. Entries

should be mailed to Holiday Art Sale, College of

lake County, 19351 W. Washington St., Grayslake,

II. G0030. For more infonnation, call 847-543-2-105

or e-mail jellcfson@clcillinols.edu.

——*- r—w
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backdrop for our hikes as wc search for birds,

insects and other critters. Wc may even find clues to

the location ofOld Man Opossum's burled treasure.

The week will top offwith a T-shirt decorating party.

Ridge Hangers Camp, session RRC-2 will take

place on Aug. 2-fi for children 5-6 w/adult from 9

a.m.- 1 1 a.m. The cost Is $30 per child.

Kegistraiion Is required. Call MCCD's

Prairieview Education Center at 015-479-5779 to

register and for payment Information.

Comedy
~—.-— >J, ' n —

enhancing their job pcrfonnance. 'Die following

seminar will be held on Saturday on the Grayslake

campus: July 31, 0:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m.: "Time

Management." Cost Is $79. For more information,

call 047-543-2022.

Wffi

t Music

Auditions

Seeking for upcoming production

Auditions for "Moon Over Buffalo," by Ken

Ludwig will be held Monday, August 9 and Tuesday,

August 10 at 7 p.m. In the I'M&LTheatrc, 077 Main St.

Antioch. Tills play, directed by Chuck IJndas, Is the

first show of Season 44 and is a rip-roaring farce.

Chuck needs 4 men and 4 women ages ranging from

young adult to theothersidcofmiddle age. Thcshow

will run weekendsSeptember24 through October 10.

Anyone interested in backstage work or construction

crew is also welcome. For any further information c-

mail Chuck Lindas at hamlel077@hotmail.com or

call the theatre at 047-395-3433.

Comdey at the Woods'
Theatre in the Woods Is starting its sixth season

with "Alone Together," a delightfully wise and witty

comedy by l-awrcnce Etonian, author of 'Under the

Yum-Yum Tree.' Production dates are Fridays and

Saturdays, August 6,7,13 and 14 at p.m., and

Sundays, August and 15 at 3 p.m. Performances will

take place at the Estonian House, located at 14700

Estonian Lane, Just north of Dcerficld Hoad off

Milwaukee Avenue in Itivenvoods.

Tickets arc $12 and may be purchased at the

door at Estonian House, or at the Hiverwoods Village

Hall, 300 Portwinc Hoad in Hiverwoods, or by phone

or mall order.

For mail order InformaUon and general Infonna-

tion, call 047-9-15-0592.

*"_
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Spaces available for Ridge Rangers

Limited openings are still available at the

Mcllcnry County Conservation District's Ridge

Rangers Camps.

Ridge Rangers Camp Is a five-day progam at

Marengo Ridge. 2411 S. Route 23, Marengo, that is

designed to promote learning and appreciation for

our natural environment through stories, crafts and

other activities. Marengo Ridge will provide the

Contest seeks Christian poets
A $1< grand prize is being offered In a special reli-

gious poetry contest sponsored by Christian Fine Arts

Society, free to everyone There are 50 prizes in all,

including a $1K Grand Prize, totaling more than $4K.

To enter, send onepoem of21 lines or less to Free

Poetry Contest, 9500 Thombush Lane Fishers, IN

46030. Or enter online at www.frcccontcst.com. The

deadline for entering is July 31, 2004.

Poems may be written on any subject, using any

style, as long as there is a spiritual inference.A typical

poem might be a love poem, or poem of praise, one

that Inspires the reader.

Re sure your name and address appears on die

page with your poem. A winner's list will lie sent to all

entrants.

Musical addition

the Hob Gand Cabana Hand featuring latin per-

cussionist Scnor Alcjo Poveda and vocalist Lana Hac

have been added to the Village Music Store summer

concert series. Hie performance is set for Tuesday

August 3, at 7 p.m. ( rain date August 17 ) in die

SUubucks-Hed Star Plaza In downtown Dcerficld.

Scnor Poveda Ls Chicago's top latin percussion-

ist and Is die number one hombre for concerts,

recording sessions and radio and TV commercials.

His percussion kit Includes bongos, congas, afucc,

guiros, claves, and countless others. Assisting him

will be anoUtcr top Chicago percussionist Miss

Debbie Katz-Knowlcs on drum scL

The nine piece group will play latin favorites

including "The Giri from Ipancma," "Brazil", "Jira

Eclectic" and "La Bamba."

For performance confirmation or InformaUon

call 047-945-5321.

Sound of Music
lite St. Anne Community Theater of Barrington

will present "The Sound of Music," continuing on

Friday July23 and Saturday 24 at 730 p.m. both nights.

Performances will be held at die St. Anne Parish

Center, located at 120 North Ela Street in downtown

Barrington. Friday and Saturday night performances

begin at730 p.m.Tickets arc$ 10; $5 for children under

the age of6 and seniors over the age of 65.

Sound of Music is the story of Maria, a postulant

in a Salzburg Abbey, who becomes governess for the

vonTrapp family- abrood ofseven children helmedby

Captain von Trapp, a widowed naval officerwho edu-

cates his children with military discipline. Maria quick-

ly loams diat she Is merely the latest in a long line of

governesses scared away by the children's antics.

Formore informationon the producdon. call 047-

362-5300, Ext 400. www.stannethcater.com.

from a goff cart, and learn the story behind the

glacial deposits diat were mined here arid how die

scarred land was restored to an award winning

recreational and natural wonder.

Tours are offered on Saturday, August 14 from

2:30-4 p.m. Cost ofAccess For All Cart Tours Is $7 ($5

for Lake County residents) per person. If you need

help transferring Into the golf cart, please be sure to

register your assistant for the tour.

Registration Is limited to those with a valid

handicap parking sticker and their assistant.

Registration and prepayment arc required,

independence Grove Is located on Buckley Road

just cast of Milwaukee Avenue in Ubcrtyvillc.

For more Information or to register for the

Access For All Girt Tours, please call 017-960-3321.

For more Information on Independence Grove and

summer programs and events visit, www.LCFPD.org.

Education
-*** --•-

CLC presents 'Aladdin'

Tire College of Lake County's summer chil-

dren's theatre scries will conclud with "Aladdin and

the Magic Lamp" at 1 and 7 p.m. Aug. 5 in the C-

Wing Auditorium, Room COOS, on the Grayslake

Campus. The scries Is being sponsored by die stu-

dent activities program board In coopcradon with

the Waukcgan Park District. Tickets are $4. Advance

deket purchase is•recommended. For tickets, call

the box office at 047-543-2300.

'Love Letters'
PM&L presents an encore production of "Love

Letters" by A. R. Gumcy on Saturday, August 14 at

p.m. and Sunday, August 15 at 250 p.m. at the PM&L
Theatre, 077 Main St., Andoch. Tickets are $10 for all

ages. Call 047-395-3055 for reservadons. Box office

opens August 9.

Tom Hausman of Antioch directs this unique

and bittersweet theatre piece comprised of letters

exchanged by two people who grew up together,

went their separate ways, but continued to write to

each other and share confidences. Christine Heilgeist

of Salem, Wis. and Lou Jones of Round Lake reprise

their roles in this two character play.

Outdoor

Professional development course

The condnulng education department at CLC

will offer a one-day seminar on professional growth

and development. The session is intended for indi-

viduals who are interested In gaining new skill or

Tour in style

If you arc have physical difficulties getting

around, join Lake County Forest Preserve natural-

ists for a trallsidc tour of Independence Grove

Forest Preserve In Llbcrtyvulc In a chauffcurcd golf

cart as part of the Access ForAll CartTours program.

Explore die beauty of die nearly seven miles

trails and 115-acre lake at Independence Grove

Lakelifo Is looking tor local

Events, Ctubs and Activitlos ol

Interest to our reactors. Send
press releases or Information to:

e-mail:

Lakellteeiakelandmedla.com
or

Fax:

(047) 223-8810
or

Lakelifo c/o Lakeland Media
30 S. Whitney St

Grayslake, IL 60030

Get into

Lakelife

Ptoaso be sum to include

any photos, addresses,

phone numbers, ela

m

RAMADA@ INN
GRAND COURT

We are all business...at incredible rates.

Every amenity for the business traveler,

with a touch of class and some pleasure.

Every room offers:

• Dataport
+ 27" TV's
• Refrigerator, coffeepot, hairdryer,

Iron and board

Other amenities Include:

• Choice ofKings, Double* or Suites

• Mini spa avid workoutfacility

*;Conference& banquet facilities

• Expanded continental breakfast

• Free shuttle service to htcai

businesses Wiv* wJn*v*»aw/wo •

Iftwin tillix. LibtriyvitH-aitf mfcr <x>f"pc

jj twig's
$jjtwig'!

PIZZA & PUB
Wauconda

847-526-5444

LIVE MUSIC OUTSIDE
Every Fri., Sat. & Sun.

Casual Family Dining

Fast Carry Outs/Delivery

Edge ofTown Corners of

Old Rand a Bone??

\

First Ever
Beer-In-fland

Volleyball Tourney
Saturday 8-21-04P*

J ''';> Outdoor'[p^'aifoiCQJirtyprtl-'y

? m CocktailJounce
Standard KitieKoQln

Comma Soon: High speed internet mress in every room

Dave Weld fie 1

Saturday July 31- Paul Allodi

WBmHighway S3; r'Mui

"'if''

iei4ifcfli;69C)6() ;:

1
* A * * Jk ».i

, M ».A.*fcJfc A *• i

r
g^o

d'fie ffexfixt Springtime Skiael

Discover

Wisconsin's

Best Kept Secret!

In Beautiful

Bristol, Ml |ki.stmuvvi;\»\u|

.Open Wed-bun 4-Closc

5hlihh...pvcn though our name is-Whispcrmg-Onks,.

. people arc shouliitcj praises for the cieliiijilful •

cuisine of Chef .Craig. Aii outstanding niclay r|s|

try,' plus fantastic Kibs,;stcaUs, nightly Specials

and more are bringing happy, rctur.acusloiiiers -

' to oliircquntry haven. Won't you join us?

• 45 X A\YinU\nbllfhhtolW:7.
.

,262*957?653t:: >

Vuk&'S GRILL 2oo4
In the dining room-

Great Lunch & Awesome Dinners
Home Comfort Food Specials

Mon. Put Roast & Cliickon Ala King
Tuos. Roast Pork Loin & Cliickon Wellington

Wad. Mom Loaf & Cliickon Friod Stoak
Thurs. Cliickon & Dumplings & Pork SchnltzOl

All

Dinner

FRIDAYS >Awesome Fish Fry!
'Include Our

10' Salad

tor r
CRISPY LAKE PERCH

Introducing...

MONDAYS
$2 MARGARITAS

TUESDAYS
BEER SPECIALS

WEDNESDAY
$2 CALL DRINKS

THURSDAY
$4 JAEGER BOMBS

V
'

Call Duke's For

All Your Catering Needs
Rt. 176 Just East Of 12 Wauconda

847-526-0002

ri

J> KARAOKE
EVERY SATURDAY pi

7/30 GENEVA RED

"POWER BLUES"

AUGUST
8/6 DELTA DJ

8/13 TDA

8/20LYNRYO

SKYNARD TRIBUTE

BAND

8/21 KARAOKE

8/27-28 TBA

1 __-_ _:\ ^^ i**^^^^^
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GOLfc. GOLF SHACK
A/£/lC/V"% Your EVERYTHING FOR GOLF store

for 33 Yean

Rockford Super

Store and Range

81*497-3709

P
Stale Stttel

Callaway

Ping

Titlcist (

Tour Edge

Cleveland

Mizuno

Two New
Expanded
Locations to

Service all Your
Golf Needs

WORLD PRICE
GUARANTY

l
:rcc Custom Fitting

Full Repair Center

Highest Trade Value

Try Hcforc you Buy in

Our Hitting Nets

www.Kolfihack.com

Additional Locations:

Maiiiwn Wcit & East

Greenfield. Wl

Kcnostial-94

Megastoce

262-657^622

Woodman^

^3
UWYJO

Taylormadc

Cobra

Nike

Wilson

Adidas

Den Hogan

NEW for 2004!

SHOTGUN SATURDAYS
On select Saturdays wc will be starting the morning

tec times and small outings at 7;W with a Shotgun Start

as well as a Nonn Shoteun for outings and open golf,

If you arc planning an outing or just want to get an ^

early round in call for details!

Weekday rates yvithjairl still

$30.00 per person.
Reservations needed.

Orchard Hills G.C.
38342 N. Green Bay Road

Waukcgan, IL 60087

336-5118

WAUKEGAN RlRK DISTRICT

•oss rwK
Golf Course

Call For Your Tee Time

(847)699-7490
Golf fr Cart Specials

3124 Argonno Drive

North Chicago. IL 60064

n r^

AWTIOCH G.C.

New Clubhouse Now Open!

• Outings • Driving Range • Lessons

ej^spaFer^

WEEKDAY RATES

18 HOLES 6AM-6PM $29.00 W/CART
9 HOLES $23.00 W/CART

SAT & SUN

OPEN - 9AM $45.00 W/CART

-^

CALL FOR TEE TIME RESERVATIONS
PQA PROFESSIONAL ViNCE JUAREZ

847-395-3004
40150 N. fotttM ' AHfad, P.WM2 Fm 817 3)5^12

leaguejj
WIN FREE GREENS FEES

EASY RULES
1. Pick players from each of four catagories

2. If they win tour $, then you win tour $

3. Reader which has most tour $ in July,

wins greens fee at one of these gold courses

^TgRSMgg

ww w .

PICK Tiger Woods
-or- {choose two)

Q Stuart Appleby Kenny Perry

Darren Clarke Jesper Parnevik

jay Haas G Jonathan Kaye

SHEPHERD'S CROOK
ZION PARK DISTRICT

A Kieth Foster Design

18 Hole Championship Course
"Great Golf, Great Price...Great Value"

"The vision of Shepherd's Crook returns gollers

to the game's post"^spy&fr-

AXH W>K DCWCl r*cvn

Call for Tee Time
Reservations:

847-872-2080

:•'

(pick nnlv one)

Jim Furyk

Mtke Weir

Phil Mickelson

Vijay Singh

Shiloh Park Golf Course

9-Hoie Daily Fee
'

• Lessons r""""^
•Tournaments

Watered Fairways
•

'
"

' :

GOLF CLUB (pick nnlv one)

we etgolf.com

SPECIAL JUNE
WEEKEMP RATESS

(18 Holes)

Gurnee Residences-Only $50

Non-Residences Only $55

INCLUDES CART!
PLUS, Directly Following Your Round,

REPLAY for $15

Davis Love III John Daly

Q Ernie Els

(pick only one)

MAIL LNIRIl.S TO: l.ml.isy Cold League

30 S. Whitney 51;, C.r.ivsl.ik'. II. OIK) HI

i . ... ..I ...I V..-.P ill I.. .. i.fi'. in llir lil .11.11' I flllff 'of

-vi',::

Senior Special I
Driving Range

$30 2 fori
INCLUDES C
Mon-Fri • G2+ Over

Juno ltf-3Oth

BUCKETS
Must Ubo Coupon

X Font Wixns
t u i. i

'• r i. i r

LAKE
COUNTY'S
BEST KEPT
SECRET

PERMANENT WEEKEND TEE TIMES AVAILABLE
I • m I • .

Almond Gurnee J^W'

7-

M.00 OFF
LARGE

-%:

BOBBY'S—
HUNT CLUB ROAD

GOLF CENTER AND DRIVING

Zl

RANGE

tin Certificates

Friday Fish Fty - 2pm-9pm

Friday Afternoon Couples League

Golf & Fish Fry only $55 per couple w/curt a holes only)

Saturday Spring Special 10-3 only $50/playcr w/cart

Huok 'T limes online.

www.t'iHirwitulsgoHVluh.eixn

23110 W. Highway 176, Mundclein 847-566-8502

<4

491 S. Hunt Club Rd. • Gurnee

(Corner of Hunt Club & Gages Lake Rd.)

847-549-6090
INDOOR'OUTDOOR GOLF

BOB PETERSEN'OWNER/OPERATOR

/

':-,'

NEWSPAPERS
For more information

about advertising on this

page please call

847-223-81 61
MmA*L\m.\il&dOM

. v ,.,.,<.. • '

:...-,..-.. .
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Lamps • Pictures * Motion Furniture • Entertainment Centers « curios • Dining Rooms « Kitchen Tables tt Chairs

Recliners Start

At

L. A B © Y

1 ecuners On Display!
NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 2005

Don't miss these

on the coolest La-Z-Boy® styles

including leather!

imited Time Savings
RYAN $2f}£}
Reclina-resl® • Rocker Mm*0^
Recliner

Leather New
PINNACLE
Leather-Finesse® • Reclina-Rest®

Chaise Rocker Recliner

Leather Finesse® ...genuine top grain leather wherever your body touches

witm iesse<S> ...genuine top grain leather wherever your body

ith perfectly matched vinyl on the back and side panels.

r--— "
.: . ,"--.; -,- :^ ' y ..r'-^.i...,'-. .,.,,

SERTA AND ENGIAHDE&

BEDDING AT HUGE
SWINGS

WHY WE'RE #1
IN NORTHERN ILLINOIS

FREE FINANCING

FREE DELIVERY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK * FREE SET-UP

> NO DOWN PAYMENT • COMPLETE SERVICE

BOffiE OFMiO^ MA«E

Brands At Discount Prices

•Serta •Cochrane •Keller

• Broyhill «Lane • Englander

mcraft • Peters-Revington •Rowe

lussner • LA-Z-BOY & Many More

Don't let the low price fool you! • Our low overhead and KING SIZE buying power makes all this possible!!!

• FREE DELIVER

IN-HOME SET-UPWhere driving a little

will save you A LOT! ANT
I
ocH

# — ' OH RT. 83, 1 MILE SOUTH OF RT. I

Hours* Man & Fri 9om-Bpm • T, W, Th 9om-6pm

Saturday 9am-5:30pm • Sunday 1 1am-4pm

(847) 395-5800

Rt. 173

Rt, 132

North

S3

Grand Ave.

I

.
I

H1 1 1

1~

Qjeoycioivn .

•

FURNITURE SHOWCASE

1 Mile South of Rt. 173
www.goorgotownfurnituro.not
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Fox Lake Area
Boat Dealers Will

Have New Model
Boats on Display!
Family Boats • Pontoons

Deck Boats • Fishing Boats

Cruisers • Sail Boats

Ski Boats • Paddle Boats

SATURDAY
Arrow Marine &
The Board Shop

A Wakeboard
Tournament open to:

Beginners, Intermediate,

Advance & Outlaws.

Registration will start

8am-10am

NEW SPECIAL:
Marine Flea
Market in The
Ship's Store!

SUNDAY:
Team Munson Ski

Will Present a
Water Ski 3£now

at 1pm
Presented By:

Munson Ski Marine, Volo

Fox Lake Area

Chamber of Commerce
and Industry

j*- :

VILLAGE OF
FOX LAKE

BOAT SHOVtf m '

L^
:^thi 30th, 31 st & -au©US? '1st at LaHerfiroht Park, Fox iak§

...
•

Mm®wmmmi
1QQ7N. Route 12* foa'waaa

rh4^'qtf-&*'lW4 -brides) .-,

M Boats %
^Starting From'

4 $13,900-

8*7- E^fMaKa x ^
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MERCRUISER INBQARDS.
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; 2004 Fox Lake Boat Show J
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SHOW

and
Wsa Fox Lake Area

Chamber of Commerce

and Industry

This special section is brought to you by Lakeland

Newspapers, The Village of Fox Lake, The Fox Lake Area

Chamber of Commerce and Industry and the area businesses

that are looking to make things happen in our town. Come and

enjoy the special family events.

Stood, 5uti and Entertainment.

We uueiamte ymvi, comments.

Watts M launched

50 years ago
Ben Watts Marina (BWM) is loaned in Northeastern Illinois, about midway

between Chicago and Milwaukee and west of Lake Michigan in the town of Fox Lake,

Illinois. We are on Pistakee Lake near Meyers Bay in the Chain-of-Lakes recreational

area. BenWatts Marinawas started in 1954 byour namesake and founder.Todaywe arc

owned and operated by the third and fourth generations.

Originally we rented fishing boats with or without outboard motors. Over the years we have

developed and expanded into our current size of over 300 slips and a full-service marina located

on over sixteen acres.
,

Ben Watts Marina maintains and stores boats from 12 fishing boats to 52 houseboats. Most

of our piers am equipped with shore power, electricity and water. At our launch ramps, we can

launch or retrieve four boats at one time, and our travel lift capacity is 25 tons. In addition, we

operate two types of in-and-out services in die summer. In the winter, we store water craft both

inside and out.

BWM is a dealer for Rinkcr, Hydra Sports and Manitou pontoon boats. In addition, we have

Johnson and Evinrudc outboards and Mercruiser stem drives. Our showroom is open daily from

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the summer season. During the off-season, we are open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

on weekends and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday.

We have factory-trained certified technicians and we sell and service Mercruiser, OMC and

Volvo stem drives, and Johnson and Evinrude outboard motors.

BWM has a parts department and ships store for accessories.We are open seven days a week,

year around.

Ben Watts Marina is very safety and education oriented with principals involved in both

Power Squadron and the Coast Guard Auxiliary. In addition, we provide space for the Coast

Guard Auxiliary Radio Station that provides communications to Auxiliary patrol boats and space

for Power Squadron courses.

Visit Ben Watts

Marina at 116 South

Route 12 In Fox Lake or

call 847-587-0211 for

more information.

NEWSPAPERS

847-223-8161
30 South Whitney St.

Crayslake, I L 60030

e-mail: cdlt@lakclandmcdla.com

Publisher

William H. Schrocdcr

Executive Vice Presldent/GM
Robert ). Schrocdcr

Vice-President, Sales and Marketing
David T. Sherman

SeniorAccount Executive

Sherry B. Doyle

Cover Design
GrcgRoscnqulst

SHCW

This Hydra-Sports® beauty Is

Just one of Ban Watts
Marina's available stylos and
brands.

Your Source For Summer Fun For Almost 50 Years!

HUGE EXPANDED

Service Department!

1/2 Block North Of Routes 12 & 120 Lakemoor, IL

(888) 488-BOAT
www.munsonski.com

OPEN
7 Days a Week

June 7th - August 30th
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Munson Ski & Marine sponsors

ski show at Fox Lake
unson Ski & Marine will sponsor two ski shows at the 2004 Fox Lake boat

show on Sunday, August 1 at noon and 2 p.m. They promise an awesome and

exciting waterski and wakeboard show during the Fox Lake Chamber of

Commerce and Industry boat show.

Show team waterskicrs and wakcboarders will demonstrate their skills at

two exciting afternoon shows on Sunday at the Fox Lake Boat Show. Weather permitting,

some of the acts planned for the show include star swivel, star doubles, ballet line, wake-

boarding, barefooting and pyramids.

Star swivel features ladies performing ballet movements, toe holds and flip turns

on a free spinning waterski. Star doubles combines poise and agility as couples ski in tan-

dem and perform beautiful adagio moves similar to figure skating. Ballet line entails numer-

ous waterskicrs performing synchronized movements so the whole line moves as one.

Wakeboarding includes daredevils performing flips and spins over the wake of the boat.

Barefooting showcases skiers sans skis at boat

speeds over 35 mph. The show usually ends

with a grand pyramid of skiers in three, four,

or five tiers showing the epitome of teamwork.

For this event, the Munson Ski show team will

Rev up the engine on this Chaparral Signature Cruiser

330 and take yourself up the river or across the lake.

Impress your friends with this Sunosta 254, a real

leader In stylo and performance.

Take tho 2004 Malibu Wakesotter VLX out for a spin with friends and family. You will enjoy its performance and sleek

appearance. Feel tho spray in your face.

be comprised of members of the Aquanut Water Show team. This team works together as a

group allowing all the members to shine instead of highlighting individual performers.

Each member believes in teamwork and that is wiiy the group has been so successful. They

compete in numerous events during the season including regionals and nationals. Show

skiing is fast, exciting, graceful and, most of all, fun to watch.

Munson Ski & Marine has been your source for summer fun for almost 50 years

with award-winning Chaparral and Malibu Boats and the Midwest's largest waterski and

wakeboard pro shop. Come to the Fox Lake boat show and stay and watch the Munson Ski

show team perform on the water. For additional information, call 8B8-48G-BOAT.

Drive today to Munson Ski & Marine at 31695 North Houte 12 and explore their

boat inventory. Other Munson contacts include: phone number-015-363-5400; fax-815-

363-5490; e-mail-munson@munsqnski.net; theWeb site-www.munsonskl.com and the

mailing nddress-31695 North Route 12, Lakonioor, Illinois 60073. -

Ill847*373*OBI
498 S. Route 12 • Fox lake, IL 60020

847*973*0800
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iAI Marine 'Sells for Less"

Ostrow Marine, Inc. is a family-owned business that lias been in Fox Lake for

over 12 years. Ostrow Marine's low overhead enables them to "Sell for Less"

and at the same time have one of the highest customer satisfaction ratings

among all of the boat dealers in the Midwest. Ostrow Marine offers a com-

plete service department from engine repairs and fiberglass repairs to winter storage.

New boat lines include: Harris Flotebote pontoons, Kayot deck boats, Kayot sport

boats, Caravelto boats, Caravelle Interceptor performance boats and Mercury and Suzuki

products. Visit Ostrow Marine at 37520 North Route 12 (one-half mile north of Fox Lake) or

at 95 ChristopherWay in Fox Lake. The phone number is 815-973-1635. Also, you can visit

the Web site at www.ostrowmarine.com to learn more about Ostrow's product line. Ostrow's

fax number is 847-973-1636.

Maybo you're looking for a groat weekend out on the toko with tho family. Or maybo you are ready for a little "R and

R" with a couple of fishing buddies. Elinor way, tho Angler or Angler LE Is your boat—Ideal for cruising or sunbathing

or casting a lino, it offers two livowolls, bow and aft and adjustable helm seating.

Tho spirit of Interceptor 192 Bowridor is the promise of genuine boating excitement. With Its sleek styling, bold col-

ors and awesome performance it delivers fully on that promise. The 192 offers key features such as wood-free

construction, fiberglass door with snap-In carpet, switchabto thru-hull exhaust, transom platform and strong V8
horsepower. Sco it In tho styling and feel It In tho performance!, Interceptor 192, tho ultimate power trip, is avail-

able through Ostow Marino in Fox Lake.

SHOW

s

LiCacSenior
Si-partments

Comfortable Secure LivingforAdultsAge 55 and Over
For further information, call Karen

^ 847-587-8830
3 Lilac • Fox Lake, IL 60020

www.lilacapt.com
vr
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Offering great boat

loan rates! NO FEES!

Up to 180

for details.

rjTjbank banker

Fox Lake Office

55 East GrdndAvetme

..STJ.4— T
•

Fox Lamm 60020
' -> '-'""-'-
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Kings Island Marine
pays

ings Island

Marine, Inc.,

owned for 22
KINGS |"qt A TVfT\ rninum pontoon and

M A Rl N A.U ^-8"oa.hCnd (1ua,
~~ tcrs, carries the Fisher5'

FOX I.AKK, I!.

years by Kathy and Jerry

McBreen, is located at 500 South Route 12

in Fox Lake.We are the "little store" with

lots of boats.

Special boat show offer

We will be offering unbelievable

prices at the boat show. In addition, we will

be payingyour sales tax on most purchases.

Stop by and see us to get all the details.

We're always accessible

Kings Island Marine, an alu-

Hne as well as Bentley Industries'

Mercury line, the "ft\ boat on the water."

Jerry and Kathy can be reached by phone at

847-973-0297, by fax at 847-587-3344 and

by e-mail at boats4u500@aol.com.

SHOW

Pontoon boots, such as this ono from Bontloy Industries, aro ideal for relaxing. Read a book, drop a lino In tho water,

picnic with family and friends, soak up tho sun, revel In colorful sconory ond enjoy lolsurely conversation.

After the Boat Show Take Home a Pizza!

Any
Order of

$10 or More
Must Mention Coupon Whan Ordering,

Not Valid With Othor Discount Offers

VALIDAT FOX LAKE LOCATION

BOAT AFTER BOAT AFTER BOAT AFTER BOAT AFTER

FOX LAKE M HARBOR

<Prunelh's flowerShoppe
"YOUR FULL SERVICE FLORIST"

Celebrating Our 12th Year ofServingYour Tloral Weeds

> Plants > Fresh Silk Flowers

* Handcrafted Gift Items > Balloons

Come In& Smell the Tlowers
—*--.--'.

21 V/. Grand Ave.

^%Fox Lake, IL 6002

973*2343^:

NEW Bayliner 175...Boat, Motor & Trailer $9,995*

NEW Bayliner 185...Boat, Motor & Trailer $11,995*

NEW BAYUNER 195 CLASSIC $1 3,495*
3.0L MerCruiser, blmlnl top, custom trailer w/swing tongue

titftf*

NEW BAYUNER 205 CAPRI $20,995*
5.0 MerCruiser, blmlnl top, custom trailer.

,**8SfeH

NEW 2005 MAXUM 2200 SR3 $31 ,995*
5.0L MerCruiser MPf, blmlnl top, bow and cockpit covers,

premium opt pkg., bow tiller cushions, Helm AM-FM remote,

snap In carpet, custom trailer.

pgay&ung

BRhlLINERV
• MB SPORTS

TOURNAMENT TOWtJOATS

whoro tun Hvoa"4

Kuril

fmm
yx/xr

Pmver by
*«llCnUtSEn ,, IIHUtBfltVES , l-j"^7»VSj"y-f^

FOX LAKE
400 E. Grand Ave.

FOX LAKE, IL

HARBOR
www.F0XLAKEHARB0R.COM

SAME OWNERS
SINCE 1952

. OPEN: Tues & Thura 9-5

Wed&Fri9-8
Sat & Sun 10-4

847-587-0200 'Plus Ft & Prep

Hzi-iv ix/osi u3±jw ir/oa uiijv i\/os aaj.j\/ iwoa
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71 Nippersink

Fox Lake

munton
s&marinea®
Squaw Greek

SKY
(847) 395-9500

HARBOR

'

-" • J Ben Watts Marina, Inc.
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July 29th, 30th, 31st

and August 1 st

SHO
ranHBai .

:
i ~r '.- >.«..' KBbHHS '•<;•:•'•-'

Marina

Chamber Galley

Boats & Food
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Professional motorsports roar into county fair

Nielsen Hnteqirises in Like Villa

and Up Front Promotions have

again teamed up to bring fairgo-

ers the best value in professional

motorsports entertainment

around, the Lake County Fair stadium

Motocross, billed as "Chicagoland's only profes-

sional motorcycle race."

Tills will be the nineteenth year for this most

popular fair event and it only gets more dynam-

ic every year. On Wednesday, July 2B and

Thursday, July 29 starting at 7 p.m. fatrgocrs will
——

—

-

.
t , ,

Competition Is florco In tho "Dosh for Cash," a $500 nightly
be treated each night to a three-hour show of pro classos at tho Loko County Fair In Groyslako.

"absolutely die fastest pro-stadium Motocross action In the Midwest!"

Nielsen Enterprises, the presentor of these events, will display products from lines that the

Lake Villa super-sized store handles. These include items from Yamaha, Suzuki, Kawasaki and
Honda. The events themselves are brought to you by the Lake County Fair Association and pro-

duced by Up Front Promotions, Inc. of Mendota.

Each night, riders will batde on a completely new Arenacross-style, ultra-fast and challeng-

ing racetrack designed by Shane Schaefcr ofSchaefcrTracks. There will be approximately 100 rid-

ers consisting of both nationally-ranked AMA
and CCH professional riders including 2003

national Arenacross champion and defending

Lake County Fair champion Josh Demuth of

Haslet, Texas and his Factory Yamaha-Shogun

teammate, Tommy Hofmastcr. Hofmaster, a

Lake County Fair favorite from Pearl City, Illinois,

finished as the overall runner up in the CCE
national 2004 Arenacross series.

This once-a-year event is known to have the best

stadium track in the Midwest. Pro riders along

with two amateur support classes will race in

twelve heat races, four consolation races and six

final events. All this talent is matched with local-Tommy Hofmastor of Poarl City, Illinois, goos airborne .
, ,

tiuiiui*u

os ho shows his Motocross skills. ,., ,.;;:„... Al ,
ly-ranked experts. They will compete.each.night

in six divisions for $20,000 in cash, $62,000 in

manufacturers' rider bonus contingency and

prestigious awards making- for some big-time

action. Add all that togedier for two nights and

you have the overall title in each of their divi-

sions for champion of the I.ake County Fair sta-

dium Motocross. Also, there is a bonus at the

end of each night for the five fastest riders in

each of the pro classes who will compete in the

"Dash for Cash" which pays the winner an addi-

tional $500 plus per night for his efforts.

Over the years there has been a huge

increase of AMA and CCE professional riders

competing at the Lake County Fair stadium
Motocross. Nationally-rankedAMA and CCE professional Motocross, Supercross and Arenacross
riders from fourteen states and Canada converged on the Lake County Fair last year. With the fair

events being in the middle of the week this gives these pro riders a chance to pick up some extra

Please sec MOTOCROSS IDll

bonus that rewards the five fastest ridors In each of tho

Freestyle MX debuts

Lake County Fair board members have added a new event forTuesday night,

July 27. This new event shows the Tair board's commitment to provide the res-

idents of Northern Illinois and Southern Wisconsin with the best in motor-

sports entertainment. At 7 p.m. fairgoers will be treated to a freestyle MX in

conjunction with mini pit bike SX and trials presented by Nielsen Enterprises.

This first time ever "extreme sports" show will include internationally-known

freestyle MX competitors with big tricks and no-holds-barred competition. Scheduled to

appear and leading the charge to the Lake County Fair FMX is Red Bull'sTommy "Tomcat"
Clowers. Clowers is a current world champion, world holder and three-time X-game gold
medallist. Also scheduled is "Tomcat's" traveling partner and X-games regular Jeff "Full-Tilt" >
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TRAlfciRABLE

AFFORDABLE

The Best " Little'' l^n^it
Iding the highest quality 6 ? and T wide

:ompact pontoon boats available.

•Available in 10', 1 2\ 1 47 1
6' and I

8' lengths

Heavy duty construction with .^
•Maximum level flotation for passengers, gear and power

Variety of flpbr plans and optional equipment

lipped galvanized float bn trailers

* NMMA certified
.

'^SaSS^ (847)973-0000 www.sailingworidinc.com \

w*wtmr+m»*m i, > nm wmmtmm !! 1 1 mult, a jii^r « r «,
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Sailing World grows

ailing World, Inc. (SWI) started business in 1982.

It was known originally as Sailboats, Inc and

has grown over the years to be known as

the place for small and trailerable sail-

boats. SWI believes that you can't sell what you don't

stock, so we stock boats. We presently represent seven

major sailboat manufacturers and typically stock sailboats through 26

feet in length.We know sailboats because we love Uiem and sail them, not just sell them.

SWI also owns and operates Kings Island Marina. Kings Island Marina is a picturesque 94-slip

facility located in the town of Fox Lake. The marina is situated in a quiet bay of Pistakee Lake on

the southern end of the Chain '0' Lakes. It is

known as the "sailboat marina" and has the

nicest slips on the chain.

For your convenience, our Web site

(http://www.sailingworIdinc.com/main.html)

enables you to explore SWI products and servic-

es before you visit. Then drive over to our Fox

Lake location at 720 East Grand. Ifyou have any

questions or comments, contact us by email at

info@sailingworldinc.com

or call 1-847-973-0000. SWI*s beautiful marina is a picture of calm.

Hours ofoperation areWednesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to

5 p.m. and Sunday; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. We

are closed Monday and Tuesday.

We deal in the following

?(o Lake Harbor
rs variety

1 '

'

I ,/

Www,
J JtfMk^

/
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i\£*jg5Jr«i;

brands: Catalina, Com-pac,

Crest, Dewitt, Escape,

Evinrude, Gillgetter, Hobie,

Honda, Hunter, Johnson,

Nissan, Norseboat,

Paddle Wheeler, Precision, Raider, Sierra,

Snark, Walker Bay, Wilderness Systems, and Windrtder.

- At SailingWorldyou will find new and used sailboats, paddle boats, kayaks,

pontoons, generators, motors, power and services.

Tho Caribbean model offers versatility,

Picture yourself tn the driver's seat

ox Uke Harbor, an authorized dealer for Bayliner, Maxum, Trophy, Monark, Play

Buoy, MB Sports, and Leisure Life-Mercury, has something

for everyone. The Moulis family has owned and operated

this business in the same location since 1952.

You will find Fox Lake Harbor at 400 East Grand Avenue

in Fox Lake, oneline at www.FOXLAKEHARBOIt.COM or by phone at 847-

587-0200.

r/jBRDLINER

Wo are able to stock almost every model of all tho

major lines of boats we carry.

Whether it is n hard-to-find part or you need service

work, please contact us. Our highly-trained marine
service technicians will get you back on tho water as

fast as possible

_____ _ _

Wo have a constantly changing inventory of pro-owned
and brokered boats available throughtout tho year.

SHOW
Fox Loko Harbor offore a full rango of financial servic-

es: 24-hour competitive custom-tailored financing,

extended service contracts and Insurance coverage

Connect with your Community

As publishers of

1 1 weekly community

newspapers,

Lakeland Newspapers

connects you with the

issues, events and

people that affect you

and your family.

We deliver award-

winning local news,

sports and entertainment

each and every week.

To subscribe, please

call our Circulation

Department at

847-245-7500

Ben Watts Marina, Inc.
116 South Route 12 • Fox Lake; Illinois 60020

(847)
587-021

J • Fax (847) 587-0633

wmT.bcinvaUsmarina.com

NEWSPAPERS

I

rormKiw boats I
M*TGruiamr

\-, jJQniTgO" | <wtn fVuf—t d_»

Captiva 192 Bowrider
Boat, 4.3L Merc,
Covers, Trailer

Reg. $24,719
SALE: $20,699

Rinker Boats from 1 9ft. to 42ft.

'

Dealer Rebates

On All Boats

up to $1,500

••;••

Vacation Spot of Your

oice or 8-Day Luxury

Facatlon with purchase

20 Oasis

With 50Hp Johnson

Reg. $18,347

SALE: $1 5,289

Pontoons from 1 8ft. to 26ft.
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Grant Township 5K run/walk planned
The Seventh Annual Grant Township Center 5K Hun/Walk on August 8 will be held in

Ingleside.The proceeds of this event will benefit the Grant Township Center- Field ofDreams. As

a community we have already established baseball fields, Softball fields, a soccer

field, football field and walking trail. With these proceeds we plan to move forward on our plans

to improve these newly existing fields. Our goal is to make the Field of Dreams a place for fami-

lies to utilize and enjoy. By taking part in our 7th Annual 5K Run/Walk you are helping Grant

Township move closer to creating a beautiful park for all to enjoy.

In addition, you can request others to sponsor you for the 5K by filling out the enclosed form.

All pledges are tax deductible. Last year was a success and we hope to continue the tradition. All

family members arc welcome. Prcrcgister-the first 200 get a T-shirt! Last year our runners/walk-

ers ranged from age 4 to age 64. So come join the fun!

Start Times
7 a.m. Same day registration begins

8 a.m. 5K run/walk begins

9 a.m. Softball tournaments begin

Amenities
• T-shirts to the first 200 registrants to

pick up their race packets

• Complimentary refreshments

• Ample parking

Grant Township Invites You To
Great Family Fun For All!

5K Run/Walk • Softball Tournament
and Picnic in the Park
Sunday, August 8, 2004

8am-4pm
Music! Volleyball!

'Entertainment!

„' Softball
Tournaments!

Pie Eating
Contest!

.

Food &
Beverages!

Magic
Steve!

Hurry!
Don't Mbs.lTie run!

Call 847-740-2233 for more information

ii i
News You Can Use

Lakeland Newspapers*»your Hometown Connection

100% Local News, covering
• School News
• Village Government
• Sports, sports and more
• Police Beat
• Community Calendar

Delivered Fridays

• In Your Mail •
nVrli"?.

n«-> ?T-ohoMl _\

,v
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Complete Local Advertising featuring:

Bargains * Jobs • Real Estate •

Race-Results
Individual 5K computerized results will

be available on race day!

Course
• Challenging blacktop road

•Water stations at regular intervals

• Display timer at finish

Awards
Awards will be given to the top male and

female runners in each age groupand the top

walkers overall.Winners must be present.

i i v i . vi'tr*"**-"'-**'^'

Q Please start my subscription to my hometown newspaper right away. I under-

stand I will receive an entire year of local news - 52 Issues - for the special rate

of $14.95. (new subscribers only). Renewals $19.50 (rcg. $24.50) Renewal

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY,

PHONE
_exp. date.

Antiocli News
Fox Lake Press
Grayslakc Times
Gurncc Press

Choose Paper
O Lake Villa Record Round Lake Netvs

Llbcrtyvllle News Q Wadswortl* News
Lindcnhurst News Wauconda Leader
Mundeleln News

Send to: NEWSPAPERS
PO Box 188
Grayslake, IL 60030-0188

New Customer Special Expires 8/30/04

*Local Delivery Only

For faster service
(847) 245-7500

SHOW

TOWNSHIP
• Est. 1850-

Please Note
No pets allowed. No skateboards, roller blades

or bicycles.

Questions
Call 847-740-2233

www.granttownshipcentcr.org

Email: GrantTown ship CTR@ aol.com

NAPRAPATH
''Corrective Tissue Specialist

"

Do You Suffer From. .

.

• Aches & Pains • Stress

• Tension • Low Back Pain
L*-V

eliefis Just

2 Hands Away i
l

Kathleen A. Skoli, DM, CX
Fox Lake, IL 60020-1413

847*973-9050

MON. - FRl.

BY APPOINTMENT
Insurance Accepted &Rlod

BEFORE THE BOAT SHOW
Stop At»

Whistle Stop
Cafe

A warm, Mendly atmosphere, railroad decor, and a
variety of delicious home cooked foods including:

• Breakfast
• Authentic Mexican Food • Fresh Baked Items

• Children's Menu • Sandwiches
• Low-Fat Selections

Plenty of Parking just East of Building

Low-Carb
Menu!

Mon. - Fri. 5am-3pm
Sat. 6am - 3pm • Sun. 6am - 2pm

nd Ave,, Fox Lake

54
at a timet

CRUISE ON IN TO..

MILLER'S Open 'Til Mid-October!
Do the "Time Warp" at Dog n Suds And you thought that

places tike this were gone foreverl Well, hop In your car -

Bop on In - Happy Days are Here Again! ^•"T"" ~rrr —*-.-_ -a *«^

• Picnic Area ..••"
gg. / '••.. , «0> ^ &

• lea Crura Sutuim! .^V/V^ss*^^ v%i ^^ \
t Sandwiches! .* YKTT'S^^l sKSSVs *zpar>.• Sandwiches!
• Dinners!

DRIVE-IN
"Family owned since 1967*

517 Washington Street

Inglesidc, IL 60041

847-587-6808

Open Six Days A Week
11 :00AM,

Closed Mondays

Every Saturday High!

V 6:30 to 10- Be There or Be Square V

Corny

Homo ol the

TEMSUfflr
OlttiWadd's

"CraimlitlRaolBiir

DOBS

"Fun In A Bun"
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casli so they can continue following the AMA

National Outdoor Series.

Last year's Lake County Fair Stadium

Motocross events showcased 2003 CGE national Arcnacross champion Josh Dcmuih of Haslet,

Texas, and series runner-upTommy Hofmaster of Pearl City. Other racers included JeffGibson of

Thornvillc, Ohio, Jim Povolny, Jr. of Mcndota Heights, Minnesota, Ryan Clark of Albuquerque,

New Mexico, Jason Free of Red Deer, Canada, Justin Drayton of Fort Dodge, Iowa, Damien Plotts

of Millmont, Pennsylvania and Ross Martin of Pleasant Prairie, Wisconsin, along with fellow

Wisconsin pro rider Dave Oettel of Salem.

Some of the past participants arc two-time national Arenacross champion Jim Gaddis, from

Pahrump, Nevada, past Arcnacross champion Cliff Palmer of Arcadia, Oklahoma, Supcrcross

champion Shac Bentlcy of Ellenwood, Georgia and formerAMA Eastern 4-strokc national cham-

pion Anthony Pocorobba, Zephyr Hills, Florida and Tyler Evans of Monterey, California, who

scored the first-ever total pro class and "Dash for Cash" sweep in fourteen years inl999.

Last year's standing-room-only crowd ofclose to 6000 came to opening race night ofthe 2003

Lake County Fair to enjoy die big, high-flying, handlebar-banging action. The big winners on

Wednesday were as follows: Josh DcmuUi of Haslet, Texas who won the 125 pro class, the 250 pro

class and the "Dash for Cash." The pro 4-stroke class was won by JeffGibson ofWcsterville, Ohio.

DerekWhitney ofWonder Lake won die 125 amateur class. In die over 25 class, the winner was

Joe Oehlhof ofWapakoneta, Ohio.

Up Front Promotions is pleased Uiat Nielsen Enterprises of Lake Villa has returned to these

events. Bill Sparks, president of Up Front Promotions says, "We are happy about die return of

Nielsen Enterprises and now the four major Japanese motorcycle manufacturersYamaha, Suzuki,

Kawasaki and Honda are involved. Everyone at Nielsen's is elated to be part of diese events. Their

commitment to motorsports, location and being a top Honda, Kawasaki, Suzuki and Yamaha

dealer in the Midwest assure these events will be winners, not to mention all the other products

Nielsens sell like Polaris, Ski-Doo, Arctic Cat and Sea-Doo make this a big winning combination."

In addition to an increase in the overall event purse at this year's events, an open house will be

held each day of the fair Motocross at the Nielsen facility in Lake Villa for both riders and fans.

Stop by the Nielsen Enterprises tent alongside die grandstand during die stadium Motocross

and check out their product line or get an autograph from your favorite racer. Best of all get ready

'for two nights of Motocross action sponsored by Nielsen Enterprises, Honda, Kawasaki, Suzuki,

Yamaha, Pepsi-Cola, WIIL-FM 95.1, Up Front Promotions and the Lake County Fair Association.

OnWednesday and Thursday rider practice starts at 5:15 p.m. and the intense, high-flying, wide-

open racing action starts at 7 p.m.

'

Sherry B. Doyle - Senior Display Account Executive

Sheny is pleased to bring her

24 years ofadvertising

experience to help you with

your marketing plan.

24 years of service to lakeland Newspapers
24 years ofvolunteering to the Fox Lake Area Chamber of

Commerce
Past Chamber President/2 Years

Currently serving on the Board of Directors as Board

Secretary r^^^^^ i—J

NEWSPAPERS
30 South Whitney Street • Grayslake, Illinois 60030

847-223-8161 ext, 152 • FAX: 847-223-8810

Cell: 224-381-1700 • Email: sdoyle@lakelandmedia.com
PUBLISHERS OF: LAKELAND NEWSPAPERS] GREAT LAKES BULLiniN, MARKET JOURNAL
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FREESTYLE
Tillon. Additional riders and their biogra-

phies will be listed on www.rairfmx.com

the official event Web site as they commit

to participation.

And while the FMX riders are tak-

ing their break adult racers on high-per-

formance mini-pit bikes will wick it on in

handlebar-to-handlebar competition on

the specially-built mini-SX track in front of

the grandstand.

Add this all up and throw In a tri-

als bike demo and agility you have a great

evening of entertainment for die whole

family. Tuesday's action starts at 7 p.m.

Tommy Tomcat" Clowors, current world champion and

three-time X-Gamo gold medallist, soars over the

crowd.
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Offering great boat

loan rates! NO FEES!

Up to 180 months. SeC£G^J@MiBil
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Fox Lake Office

55 East Grand Avert

Fox Lake, IL 60020

_ 847-587-21 12

Fair facts
The Lake County Fairgrounds is lqcated at Routes 120 and 45 in Grayslake.

General admission to the 76th Annual Lake County Fair is $7.00 per day.

Children 12 and younger arc free, as are uniformed military personnel. Parking,

grandstands and the offical event program are free—big action for small bucks.

See the races, sec the fair, see the new Honda, Kawasaki, Suzuki, and Yamaha

motorcycles and ATVs. Be there!

Foradditional Motocross event information, contact Up Front Promotions, Inc.,

P.O. Box 649, Mendota, Illinois 61342. Neilsen's phone number is 815-53B-7744 and

visit theWeb site at www.fairsx.com for up-to-date information.

VILLAGE OF
FOX LAKE

66 Thillen Drive

Fox Lake, Illinois

60020

Phone: 847-587-2151

Fax: 847-587-2237

www.foxlake.org

Mayor

Nancy E. Koske

Village Clerk

Noel Working

Trustees

Edward C. Bender

John M. Allsot

Ted Beskow
Cindy Irwin

Greg Murrey

Terri Zawada

• July 29th - August 1st - Boat Show at the

Lakcfront Park

•August 18th - Adult Outing to Potawatome

• August 26th - Senior Luncheon and

Entertainment

• September 1st - Adult Luncheon at

Blarney's Island

• September 8th - 5K Mayor's Challenge

Celebrity Bartending at Jimmy V's

• September 10th - 5K Mayor's Challenge

Pasta Dinner

• September 1 1th - 5K Mayor's Challenge

Walk/Run
• October 2nd - 3rd Annual Octoberfest at

Lakefront Park

• October 15th - Adult Outing to Potawatomi

• November 27th - 48th Annual Village of Fox

Lake and Korpan's Landing Christmas

Parade and Kids' Party

•' Lake Forest Care Coach at Lakefront Park

every 3rd Monday of the month from 2:30

to 4:30pm
• Coming in April 2005 Professional Walleye

Trail Fishing Tournament

For information on the above events please

contact Director Voelz at 847-587-0962

Brought to you by Mayor Nancy E. Koske

and the Office of Special Events
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The Yamaha innovation:

We Arent ones crz Tread Watef!

YAMAHA SPORTBOAT
SX230 AR230

A Powerful and

Affordable Runaboui!

SR230
Award Winning!

AR210
Brings Altitude lo

The .Water!

Loaded with amenities making

this Yamaha's most luxurious

model yet!

If you like water sports, you

need to ride behind the

AR230!

EST. 1969

Midwest's Largest
Recreation
Dealer.. EST.196J

23' Runaboui is as powerful as On-board comfort and seating

it is versatile. Something for the for seven, loaded with amenities

whole family! and much more!

YAMAHA WHITE DIAMOND DEALER - 2001, 2002, 2003

130 Lake Villa,. Milwaukee Ave

847-356-3000
www.nielsens.com

,; ity&;y£r
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LAKE VILLA, IL

Region & District

#1 sea-Doo Dealer
2 Years Running!

1

The Best .'

ju;si Got Better!

Direct
power

Faster Quick Less

Planing Directional Draft
Response

Sport Boats
DEDICATED TO CUSTOMER ;

SATISFACTION FOR OVER 35 YEARS!

V/

EV. C ^

;
-4

Utopia 205
^ well equipped for 8,

designed with both

comfort and performance

In mind!

Challenger X
wake up and smell the

challenge. Dominate the

water w/collapsible

tower. Gravity Is Just

a state of mind!

vj*^W^5>''1"'

Open 7 Days
A week!

130 S. Milwaukee Ave • Lake Villa, IL

847-356-3
w/\m7\yi7o[raO(iDg®[iii©o@(o)[ri]o
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it's 5 o'clock somewhere!

famousfr8ddlesroadhouse.com

21 & Oyer After 8pm
Open until

2am Sun-Thurs
3am Fri & Sat

$999
Full Slab . $4 99 *B
$C99 1 ralpflY fISH ray

SlowlLked l/2lB.BUR6tR lake Perch, Fries £ Sla*^

baby back ribs ^^ COmfort foods at 1960s prices/

29c
SHRIMP

Park in Moretti's lot and hop aboard the bus.

ALL outside parking must use shuttle.
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osing your ti

through yre-ipfanning is a tefeBration of lift...

'Jor information on cremation and traditional"BuriaC, ptease caff today.

Strang
Funeral Chanel & Crematorium, Ltd.G^

David G. Strang

Richard A. Gaddis
Directors

410 E. Belvidere RoadmH IL 60030
1L

£c*

Three Generations Of OwnersI^ "'.-:
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NEWSPAPERS
IVi/tam H. Schtoeder — Publisher

PcbcrtJ. Scbroeder~ Execute

Vice President / General Mincer .

David Sherman - Vice President

ol Sates and Marketing

Gina Fasnno— Ad Services Supervisor

"

Patty Smoit.VawnKcliey'-*- . .

'layout Coordinators. Graphic Artists

.

I' Gina Fasano— Cover Design
.

Local News

AWEEK
Mas
Annual]

Enjoy »?,- M .^'. JV ri?.tv SwcaMMMhta— -

1
847-223-8161

Look up
You might see a stiltwalker, a juggler and balloon

artist Charles Stron in one of his eye-catching cos-

tumes. Charlie will be entertaining children and

adults with his humor and antics.
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* Memtiemme AfAH/ & the BBB
• DealW^^^^o^^^f^j^M!^^^

Serving Illinois

»-t„j«*J-.X^hi

Cei*triS* & Wisconsin

CHICAGOIand's • MASSIVE • MONTHLY

ANTIQUE
• & COLLECTIBLE MARKETS *

GRAYSLAKE 2004 CALENDAH >

SAT. & SUN. * AUGUST 7-8 • SEPTEMBER 11-12

OCTOBER 9-10 • NOVEMBER 13-14

DECEMBER 11-12

Lake County Fairgrounds, Grayslake, Illinois

Hours: Saturday 10aw4pm. Sunday Bam-Spm • Admission $S.00oach day

f^. Paridng • Sat. Enrly BumrSSam-IOam. S1S.00

N

CALL TODAY FOR
|A FREE ESTIMATEI

372 NORTH AVE, ANTJOCH

www.builtritegarages.com

877-881-2200

FREE GARAGE

DOOR OPENER
Digital key pad &

2 remote controls

. with p.ew airase pu'Ciust

WHEATON 2004 CALENDAR

SUNDAYS -k AUGUST 15 • SEPTEMBER 19

OCTOBER 17 • NOVEMBER 21 • DECEMBER 19

AUG. 21 • 5pm-4am ALL-NIGHT MARKET

DUPage County Fairgrounds, Wheaton, Illinois

Hours: Sunday 8am-3pm • Admission $4.00

Freo Parking • Early Buyers 6am-8am. $15.00

ZURKO'S MIDWEST PROMOTIONS, INC.
_V—« -» ' <v4c ene Ml

211 W.Green Bay St • Shawano, Wl 54166. Phone: 715-526-9769

www.zurkoantJquetours.com
211

11
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One of Illinois Largest Uriel; Paver

[odalar Retaining Wall Installers

Call Today For A FREE Estimate

Pulverized and Screened Top Soil For Pick-Up or Delivery

Call For Pricing
•i
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80 S. Hwy. 81. Grayslahe, 1L
A <- r

Tired of Cracked Ugly Concrete?

(847) 710-3600
www.dura-coat.com

BEFORE
DURA-COAT, LLC

AFTER

Lake County Fair Highlights
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YOU MAY WANT TO BE TtfEFJL.

^T For fhe Opening Rag Raising Ceremony.

This is the official kick-off of the fair and might provide an opportunity to

speak with a member of the Board of Directors.

Tuesday, July 27th at T1 a.m. near Center Stage.

T^r During the 2004 Mtss Lake County Fair Pageant.

This is the first of three pageants to take place at the Fair. Watch as young

women from surrounding towns and villages compete for the crown. Contest

includes formal wear, "Best Dress/Sunday suit" and swimsuit competitions.

Contestants are judged based on personal interview, stage presence, commu-

nication skills and beauty of face/physical condition. You may get a chance to

speak with some of the girls or our Pageant Director, Alyce Brownlee.

Tuesday, July 27lh at 7 p.m. on the Main Stage

(Junior find Utile Miss iMke County Fair pageants to. take place at same time and place on

Wednesday, July 28th and Thursday, July 29th respectively.)

if During the 2003 Tatent Contests.

Dancers Ivette Hernandez and Dante Basford, last year's 2nd place winners of the junior divi-

sion, (who, because of illness, were asked to fulfill the duties of our 1st place talent) and went

to Springfield in January of 2004 where they won the state talent competition. Check out what

hidden talent may be unveiled at this year's competitions.

Friday, July 30th, at 7:30 p.m. on the Main Stage - Jr. Division

Saturday, July 31st at 7:30 p.m. on Main Stage - Sr. Division

Sunday, Aug. 1st at 2 p.m. on the Main Stage - Adult Division

ir At the Sale of Livestock Champions.

Watch Lake County's youth show their steer, swine and sheep as local businesses bid on

the animals. The Sale of Champions is especially interesting to watch because the prices

can go quite high. If you have never seen a livestock auction, be sure to catch this

event.

tAt For the Grandstand Events.

Action-packed events like the Demolition Derby, Pro Motocross Races, Professional

Contest Rodeo, Monster Truck Demonstrations, Truck antl Tractor Pulls, and Mud Bog

Races exude energy and provide excellent photo- opportunities.
<>•
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FAMILY DINING PLACE
641 Barron Blvd. (Rt. 83) • Grayslake

(847) 543-9201
Hours: Tuesday -Sunday 4-1Opm

Low Carb Meals & High

Protein Meals Available

Kids Eat FREE
Tues.,

Thur. & »uh.
**—»*— — -
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I

I

I

I

I
• Entrees' include soup or salad

• Not valid with any other offer

• Dine in only • One-coupon portable '-ii

'• Please present coupon to receive j

discount

• Drinks excluded ';

15% OFF
Total check

Expires: July 31 , 2004

SO% OFF
Second Entree

With Purchse Oi
Equal Or Lesser Value j

Expires: July 31, 2004 I

• Entrees Include soup or salad

• Not valid with any other offer:

• Dine In only 'One coupon per "table

• Please present coupon to receive

discount .

I

I

I

I

I

I

1
Drinks excluded

1 YEfiR
FINANCING

FURNITURE

3608 Grand Avenue
(Route 132) Gurnee

847-336-3800
NMMi
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SUMMER PAYS 2004 - AUGUST SOr 21, S2
FUN/̂ ^And now presenting...LAKE county music festival—rtfttfSt
Trldav Night Blues'

7

Pm-i2 Midnight -Local Band spotlight Saturday 2pm-6pm • Rockln Saturday" 7pm-l2pm

For mora Inlormallon, contact tho Chamber office al 847-223-6888 or visit www.g.nyslohechanibgrcom

_ AMERICAM FAMILY
II:

"

AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH UFE
»

www.amram.com

Anxrican

Rwjilered RtprtKDtitm

uFiinity .Securities, LLC

Roger Lutz
ROGER R. LUTZAGENCY
108 Center Street

Grayslake, Illinois 60030

Office (847) 223-2888

Fax (847) 223-2890

Email:rluU@amfam.com

24 Hour Claims Reporting: (800) 374-U11

•Stctirlllei OITertd Through American Family Securlll**, LLC

tWAnMrieinPirlmv
faoiWI 537U
1-ttMtt-SUJ

: (JMHID LTD

Enrolled Agents &
Certified Public Accountants
ACCOUNTING & TAX CONSULTANTS

• IRS Representation

• Fellowship NAEA
• Certified Quickbooks consultant

www.atcwegge.com

847-223-0777
265 Center Street

Grayslake, 1L 60030

Grayslake -1152 E. Washington St,

(across from the College of Lake County)

847-223-8662 B^BKOBBaBl

SSSffKW .««« Deliver!
Visit Since VSmGK 1983 , ,

AT SUPER V\,-.

:*-.» k<£

?^V'*iT<.V>Booth
at the

,

G°»RMET SANDWICH
• Freshest Breads • Freshest Veggies

• Finest Meats • Best Ingredients^

I
Visit The

Grayslake Farmers Market

Every Wednesday
June 23 - October 6

3pm-7pm

Downtown Grayslake

Center Si Slusscr

Streets

BIGGER
Than Ever!
Over 30 vendors

this year, Including

artists and
munchklns!

For more Information visit www.nrayslaKelarmorsmark8l.com 1

1

| Vs4
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Miller's Area Heating Inc.

mCentefSL Grayslake

847-223-0211

SawgOu Comnwty With PrkJe And Expertise • Est. 1948

|
'(mbtinies

7RAWC
I .tfSCrrfi/W Hi tlarilb StopAVvr*
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$
10(T OFF

Furnace or

- Ait CondrHoning

Installation

s

50
fl0

OFF I

s

10
00
OFF

Honeywell

Electronic'

Alr'Ctecner

i

;
ServiceCalor

J
Air Condition Cleaning

i WftCapon

WvttdvWMXwKWn I NotVCM\W>0*«<OtWi
INoiVtMWtiOhaOtn

["Plus Sizi- Boutique"]

New & Recycled Clothes

Size 14 to 8X

• Bridal Gowns
• Formals

• Special Occasion
• Sensuous Lingerie

• Dridnl Accessories

• Career Wear
• Uathlng Suits

Jewelry iNew & Vintage)

7UU Ilurron Ulvil. (lite. 113)

. f.'ruyslnkc, II,

1147-223,1 160

Open: Wed-Fri lpm-5pm • Sal 12pm-4pm

"
549 N. Rte. 83 • Grayslake, IL

Call Ken Idstetn Today!

847-223-0044
fa| '* Residential

Hum Mortgage Licensee

So Here's The Scoop...

*fe
Is Now Open In Grayslake.

Come see us at 1162 E. Washington St.
(directly acreca fr*» CIC ntme;}

"Following A
Few Simple

Directions

Could save

You Money."

Call Me to Find out How safe Drivers can Save.

Michael D. Dcsko 111

Allstate Insurance Company
101 Center Street *C
Grayslake, IL 60030

Ph: 847-231-5100

FAX: 847-231-5349 /IMctatP

i B^Tfee^iH^ntaForA
"*""

r

•**f9 tftpvrfhwvfti

Kfc'V'rlrik Center
Independently Owned & Operated

Central Lake Counties

#1 Office In Sales*

Residential-Commercial-VA/FHA
Relocation & Builder Services
Proud Sponsor of The Children's Miracle Network

(847) 223-7878
loo N. Atkinson Rd., Grayslake

www.remaxcenter.com
PtcpertW reported h the MS as SOLO h j» coda 60030, 60031. 600*6, 60O73, 600*3'

IN1URANCI
V

Like a good neighbor

State Farm is there*

Se Habla Espanol

Suic Fami Iniiuancc Company

Home Office nioomlngton, lllinou

MARY ANN KOVAL INSURANCE AGfeNCY, INC.

MARY ANN KOVAL, AGENT
100 S. Atkinson Road

Suite 213

Grayslake, EL 60030-7820

BUS: 847-548-5858

FAX: 847-548-5757

'. wi off«r over 44 flavor* of hard packed ice erfam
• A private parly room

. • Weight Watcher* Ice Cream
. Fountain traaU in many varieties

847-223-11^9

BMON
Maximum $4
Breakfast / Lunch

mwnniTiti MHCTignii'fi it

^OETSeS^NejENL

CU< Maximum $6 OFF

tt Dinner,,

.•..-I

• Good Thru: 8,27.04

• Not valid vrith All You Can Eat Specials

• Valid EVERYDAY aicept aftar 6pro on Friday*

• Must purchase beverages of your choice

• Olne In only, not good with any other offer,

• 1 coupon per table (No excopllont Please)
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Plenty to do for kids at Fai
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he Lake County I
;air offers a wide variety of spectacles

and entertainment that children of all ages arc sure to

enjoy. In addition to our grandstand events and musi-

cal performances, the Uke County Fair provides other

acts mat roam the fairgrounds entertaining some of

our younger fairgoers.

Visit Rust/a Ttall Blazing Chuck Wagon, as he prepares

old-time traditional American Western Heritage Cuisine, such as:

Biscuits and Windmill Gravy, Cowboy Strawberries, Beef Stew,

Cobblers and much more.

Look up and you might sec stiltwalker, juggler and bal-

loon artist Charles Stron in one of his eye-catching cos- Magic Dave of Round
tunics. Lake, performs daily at

See Popeye and Swee1 Pea and their amazing dog tricks, the center Stage.
including tight-rope walking, balancing a ball while walking and

jumping rope. Popeye andp_^

^

2EV
Swec' Pea perform eacli day at

2:30 PM on the Center Stage.

Perry's Exotic Petting

Zoo provides children the

opportunity to pet and feed

different kinds of animals.

This year's show will include

Perry's new Ultimate Outback

experience, educational

Australian Exhibit. Pony and

camel rides, and a photo

opportunity with a baby kan-

garoo arc also available for a

small fee.

Buttons the Clown, with

newand fun ways to entertain,

can be found riding around

the fairgrounds in his mini- See popeye and Swee' Pea and their amazing dog
Canw it, t» rmmi, thn tricks » Including tight-rope walking, balancing a ball

AgrXural Education while walking and jumping rope.

Building to learn about farm-

ing in Lake County and how it

affects eacli and every one of

us.- Kids can make rope, plant

crops, milk a "chocolate cow"

and find out what its like to be

a real farmer.

The antique tractor display

is a favorite among children

and adults alike! Be sure to

stop by and take a look.

* Center Stage is where the

magic happens! 'Don't miss

Magic Dave's amazing magic

shows occurring daily.

All this and more is hap-

pening at the 2004 Ukc County

Fair. Don't forget: children 12 &
under are PBEE and, as always,

there is no charge for parking.

Bring the whole family for a

day of summer fun at the Lake

County Fair.

For more information,

contact the Fair Office at (847)

223-2204 or visit us online at

www.lakccountyfairassoc.com.

Did You Know That Depress^

In A Child Can Appear Ver

Different Than Depression^

In An Adult?

on

Have you noticed:

• Anger?

• Irritability?

• Changes in eating or sleeping habits?

• Not playing well with other children?

• Difficulty in school? .

V
" * • . i .i

If so, your 7-1 1 year-old child

may qualify to participate

in a research study

for childhood depression.

• Research-related care from a doctor who specializes

in childhood depression.

• Research medication.

Call Ingenium Clinical Research

of Libertyville, IL Now:

Lake County Fair's 2003
Little Miss, Rachael

Lester, feeds an Emu at

Perry's Petting Zoo.

PARCEL EXPRESS
SHIPPING • COPIES • PACKAGING

FAX • PRIVATE MAIL BOXES

-^Hlfed&FREE PACKAGING!
{Exceptions Apply)

888 East Route 120 SUITE #111 • Grayslake. IL 60030 • 847-223-1793

Kosco Flags & Flagpoles

Flags * Kites .* Windsocks

122H North Ave.. Waakegan
8H1-623-3S2H www.kflag.con)

*s^ss^s^^^&^^^sm^!^^i^^^

mi fo
*

1860 E. Grand Ave. • 847-356-8700
(In the Century 21 Plaza)

Dine In • Carry Out

Ik Chinese totiuranl tfm m^tod/i tilling about!

www.tangsrestaurant.com

^NG

Dine In * Carry Out • Cocktails

' The Chinese restiunnt that nobody's tilling about!

Cmmmtty JocjIwJ across from tfie fjigrounds.

111 Hwy 45, Grayslake

847-548-8882

www.tangsrestauranLcom
Plenty of REE Parking

•Me 891 Main Street

2S \
cl/iCC&Cie, Antioch, I

L

K-> .
/P 847-838-9438

Sro StttCrtery 800-939-9438

SPECIALTY COUNTED CROSS STITCH SHOP
email: lnfoiathcvlllagcstitcliery.com • www.thcvidagcstUchcry.com

HOURS: Wed & Fri 10am-5pm « Thurs 10am*7pm • Sat 10an>4pm * Closed Sunday

THINK CHRISTMAS!
Give A Gift Made With Your
Hands From Your Heart.

Start Your Project Early.

%mm

Now You Can
Shop With Us
OnLine At...

www.thevHlagestitchcry.com

AS ALWAYS, WE AI1E MORE THAN IIAPPV TO GIVE ONE ON ONE CLASSES.
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Come to the
.

76th Annual Lake County Fair

I

July 27-August 1

US Rte. 45 & 120 in

Grayslake

Tel: 847-223-2204
www.lakecountyfaIrassoc.com

FAIR HOURS
Gates open 8 a.m. every day

Exhibit & Commercial bldgs.

Open.10 a.m. daily

Midway opens noon-1 1 :30 p.m.

every day except Sunday

ADMISSION
General Admlsslon-S 7,00

Seniors 65 yeara and bvor-$3.00

Children 12 & undor-freo

Uniformed Military PorsonneWreo

Season Pass-$ 25.00

Momborahip-$ 30.00

Frobparklngl

i

AM

PM

AM

PM

I

SPECIAL RIDE
TICKET

INFORMATION
20 tickets lor $15. 00 or S1 .00 each

Wristbands: S15.00/day. dally

Tues., Wad., Thur. from

Noon-5 p.m.

FAIR SCHEDULE
TUESDAY - JULY B7

, Dairy junior livestock show

Poultry/game birds judging (open)

Opening ceremony flag raising

Popeye & Swee' Pea - amazing dog tricks

One Lane Bridge (music) - center stage

Dairy goat milking

Miss Lake County fair pageant

Motocross - freestyle MX
Monster truck demo

New Invaders (music) - center stage

9

9

11

2:30

5:30

7

7

7

7

8

7

8

9

12

1

2:30

3

4

5:30

6-8

7-9

7. •

7

7

8

WEDNESDAY

-

JULY 58 - 4ti DAY

Dairy goat milking final

4-H pony and English horse show

judging of all 4-H Club projects

WGN with Orion Samuelson.

judging of special youth livestock show Kalelgh Tazioli, 2, of

Pooeve & Swee' Pea - amazing dog tricks Lake Bluff gets a ride on
"

' . hoi- : father. Geno

CQ

Customer
bftreciation

Month

FEET HURT?
.BACK, HIPS, KNEES OR LEGS

HURT TOO?

WE CAN HELP!

• ;f
I*

I

J3r a8£l- ;

1l'!l*lSt'

0»
J?

Si!

>*

A>V/

MIUD WM
OFftR X

\iW
RELAXER

HEN ON

Poor Foot & Ankle Alignment Can Cause:

• Heel Spurs • Corns or Calluses

• Poor Balance • Hammertoes

V Leg & Back Pain • Tired/Aching Feel

V Burning Feet • Soro Heels

• Bunions • Arch Problems

15 %M**£
|u» fi-g £* «

Is IJhJ!

• All Fool Are Different

• Size & Support Just

For You'

• FREE Customized

Fitting* For Comfort,

Support & Balance

• Come To The Good
Feet Store Todoy

YOUR NEXT STEP
SHOULD BE TO...

Jls8§
.pi 2 i

RETAIL VALUE $59.95

OUR CUSTOMERS SAtt

1 no longer experience burning feet,

aching legs or pain In my lower back."

"I had immediate rellel Irom heel spurs.

"My calluses are gone."

A

(Bood Feet
i

Your ArcIi Support Siore

Youth show - dairy goats

Judging of rabbits

•One Lane Bridge (music) - center stage

102.3 XLC - front entrance

97.9 Fr\A The Loop - Hummer

junior Miss Lake County fair pageant

Professional motocross

Monster truck demo

New Invaders (Music) - center stage

her father, Geno

Tazioll's, shoulders while

exploring the midway

during the 75th Lake

County Fair at the fair-

grounds in Grayslake.—

Photo by Sandy

Bressner

Schedule

continues on page 10

Affecting Youi

Family's
Health?

We Can Help Them!
Complete & thorough air duct cleaning will

improve your indoor air quality by removing

the pollen, bacteria, dust, dirt and other

irritants in your ventilation system.

OFF
AIR DUCT CLEANING

.•-30-04

DAILY EVENTS:
Rusty's Trailblazing Chuck Wagon, Stiltwalker,

Buttons the Clown, Petting Zoo,

Popeye & Swee' Pea, pony and camel, rides

Let your family breathe easy!

General Duct Cleaning, Inc.

847-838-4280 **»
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not Beat The HOBO Price!

riii

You Never Know What You'll Find At

HOBO, But You'll Always Find It For Less

• NO EXCLUSIONS! • EVERYTHING
• NO exceptions! throughout THE
• NO KIDDING! STORE ON SALE!

CO«P°"a-04

:
>;

5WR
.

J^Stf1

-'

i»
>-t5S^-*

*>
'00

ki£> s

*;
. ..

!

m

LK

HOBO SUPER COUPON "Tk"'
Good
toward any
purchase
between
•10.00-*4S.99

Coupon valuo dolorminod before solos lax. Limit ono coupon
j

por purchase. Good thru B/14/D4. Not valid on prior sales.

" HOBO SUPER COUPON
Good
toward any
purchase

^jalJhB between
<JL^ •50.00-»74.99

1 Coupon value detormlnod boloro salos tax. Limit ono coupon
j

I por purchase. Good thru 8/14/04. Not valid on prior sales.

["'"'"""HOBO SUPER COUPON "Lk"'
Good

,

toward any
purchase
between
*7S.OO-»99-99

! Coupon value determined before salos tax. Limit ono coupon

por purchase. Good thru 8/14/04. Not valid on prior salos.

HHOBOSUPEB COUPON "lk"*
r Good
/ :fcZ^ toward any
l_ A purchase

between
•1 GO.OO-M 24.99 „

! 'I

i Coupon valuo dolorminod before salos tax. Limit ono coupon
per purchase Good thru 8/14/04. Not valid on prior sales.

AM* Ceramic Tile, Wood Flooring, Carpeting, Kitchens, Vanities,.Whirlpool Tubs,

VR I Medicine Cabinets, Furniture, Tools. Housewares, Plus Much, Much, More!

CKHOBO SUPER COUPON
Good
toward any
purchase
between
•125.00-M 49.99

j Coupon valuo determined before sales tax. Limit one coupon
por purchase. Good thru 8/14/04. Not valid on prior 6alo3,__

— HOPO-3UPER COUPON "Ik""
Good
toward any
purchase
between
»150.00-*199.99;!|

' Coupon valuo dolorminod bofora salos tax. Limit ono coupon -J

j
por purchase. Good thru B/14/04. Not valldon prior sales.-*-

I

r"""=HOBOlsUPER COUPON "Lk'
Good
toward any
purchase
between
*200.00-*249.99j|

i

! Coupon value detormlnod before salos tax. Limit ono coupon
j

por purchase. Good thru 8/14/04^01 valid_on prior salos.__
j (

- HOBO SUPER COUPON "k""
Good
toward any
purchase
between
*250.00-*299.99

S Coupon valuo determined before salos tax. Limit ono coupon
j

I

por purchoso. Good thru 8/14/04. Not valid on prior sales.

r"--"-HOBo"supERc6"up
Good
toward any
purchase
over ;

•300.00

j Coupon valuo determined boloro salos tax. Limit ono coupon jl

per purchase. Good thru 8/14/04. Not valid on prior salos._ .,

HO
Home Owners Bargain Outlet

Visit our web site at www.hoboonline.com
Each HOBO Store Is Owned and Operated by a Separate Affiliated Entity.

-CHICAGO, IL-
4052 W. Grand Avenue

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Sunday 0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

- VILLA PARK, IL-

250 W. North Avenue
STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. B:00 a.m.-9:00 pm.
Sat. B:00 a.m, to 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 9:00 n.m.-5:00 p.m.

- JOLIET, IL -

Corner of Rt. 30 & Larkln

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Sat. 8.00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

MILWAUKEE, WISC-
800 S. 1 08th St. (Hwy 100).

Wast All/3

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-9:00 pm.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 pm.
Sunday 9:00 a.m.-6:00 pm.

.WAUKEGAN, IL -

2650 Belvldere Rd.
1/2 Blk East of Green Bay Rd. on Rt. 120

. ' STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 8:00 a.m.-9:00 pm.

.

Sat. 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 9:00 a,m.-6 :00 p.m.

-RACINE, WISC. -

4103 West Durand (Highway 11)
f Mllo East ot Hwy. 31 (Green Bay Rd.)

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri 0:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m,

Sat 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 pm.
Sunday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
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$1000 REB
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CHEVROLET
Celebrating Our 90th Year - Family Owned & Operated Since 1914

Test Drive Any Vehicle By August \ 3th 2004
And Receive A Free Gift,

Please present this ad. Must be 1 8 years old with a valid driver's license.

V
Umit one per household. While supplies last.

1001 S. MILWAUKEE AVE. • UBERTYV1LLE* 847-362-1400

www.berncirdchevy.com

«

-^'j>

Enjoy exciting hew space for family and friends

this year. Suntife

Sunrooms offer the

quality and energy

I h
| efficiency thatmaKe

'all
1>\

i I-

Wi

KM

them stand apart

other year-round and

seasonal rooms - at an

affordable price.

ifE8IHBS i^siSiHB

©Mt&rMeM

HUBBvr ,

mmmmm

l

- r-
. ,. . -.-..

»> T

_

?*

. ...:-. -.' .--. -

liHIVJ

\ Must Mention Ad. Offer Expires 8.1 .04. U'i±-~^

J§M1M>8Mi2
www.SunLifeUving.conri

Volo Showroom
on Rt 12 -11/2.blocks

AFaWy Name You Can Trust!

V'vi
North of Rt 120

;^4
THE #1 WINNEBAGO DEALER IN ILLINOIS!

f'UH MOVER ICWa FOUR WINUS ^--1 winNtBAOO

VE OFFER FRE APPKAiSi
ON ALt RECREATIONAL VEHICLES!

jffAIES * SERVffg * ACCESSORIES]

1001 S. MILWAUKEE AVE. • LIBERTYVILLE

FOR MORE INFO, CALL US TOIL FREE (866) 496-224?;

www.berncirclrv.comWW WW ww w ——- -—

I

LAKE C01 NTV FAIK SERVICE SPECIAL

$A90
: CHANGE

Lube, Oil & Filter Change/Includes Up To

5 Quarts Of Motor Oil & AC Delco Oil filter

+ Tax

Call (847) 932-3000 For An Appointment

i MosTGM models. NorthSlar engines slightly higher. Must present coupon at time of service

I May not be combined with any other promotions or offejs^ou^onexpiresAugusn 3th, 2004.
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AM

PM

PM

AM
PM

FAIR SCHEDULE

6-9

n

9

9

2:30

3-7

5:30

6-8

6

7

7

8

AM 6-9

8

9

9

1

2:30

3-6

4-6

5:30

7

7:30

8

8

8

1

2

2

2:30

4-6

4:30

7

7:30

8

8

Continued from page 7

THURSDAY, JULY B9
WKRS News 1 220 AM - front entrance

Judging of western horse show

Judging of beef, swine, sheep, goats (open)

Youth show - rabbits

Popeyc & Swee 1 Pea -

amazing dog tricks

WXLC 102.3 - front entrance

One Lane Bridge (music) -

center stage

US99 WUSN 99.5

Demolition derby

Little Miss Lake County fair

pageant

Professional motocross

Hazzard County (music) -

center stage

FRIDAY. JULY 30
WKRS News 1220 AM-
front entrance

Special youth horse show

Dairy goat show Jjudging

Judging open class dairy

Sheep - lead class - sale barn

Popcye & Swee' Pea -

* amazing dog tricks

WKRS News 1220 AM - front entrance

WOJO 105.1 FM
One Lane Bridge (music) - center stage

Mud Bog Racing

Junior talent contest - main stage

Hazzard County (music) - center stage

Professional contest rodeo

. SATURDAY, JULY 31

Open horse show

Registration for livestock auction

Sale of livestock champions

Professional contest rodeo

Popeyc & Swee' Pea -

amazing dog tricks

WXLC 102.3 FM - front entrance

New Invaders (music) - center stage

Truck pulling

Senior talent Contest - main stage

Hazzard County (music) - center stage

Professional contest rodeo

Mill; _^
Eght-year-dd Brittany Zahnle of

Gumee gets a closer look at a duck

In the poultry and small animals

building of the 75th Lake County

Fair In Grayslake.— Photo by Sandy
Btnssner

•'The Truck People' a • 847-395-3700 - comer oi m:»im

"MUM rBi.vo' x

WE ARE PROFESSIONAL GRADE

Family Owned

Since 1936! a
Oucsl&m

ALL NEW 2004 GMC CANYON

Ivotto Hernandez & Dante Bastard

2003 Illinois Suite Jr. Talent

AM 10

10

PM 1

1

2:30

5:30

6:30

8

SUNPAY. AUGUST 1

Non-denominational church service

Demolition derby - all day

Tractor pulling

Adult talent contest - main stage

Popeye & Swee' Pea-Amazing dog tricks

One Lane Bridge (music) - Center Stage

Livestock released

Exhibits and agricultural products released

Champions

•BOLD
• AGGRESSIVE LOOK
• PROFESSIONAL GRADE
CAPABILITIES

Go Ahead Be Choosy!
• Regular, Extended or Crew Cab Models

• Two-Wheel or Four Wheel Drive

• Vortcc"* 2600 Inline- Four

or Vortec™ 3300 Inline Rvo engine

• Five-speed manual or

Four Speed Automatic Transmission

• Heavy Duty or High Rider

Oft Road Suspension

• SL or SLE Trim Level

• Wide Range of Available Options

CHECK OUR
2004 INVENTORY

0% FINANCING & UP TO
,55,000 REBATE
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3 Month

3,000 Mile

Warranty
(with most vehicles)

99 CHEVY CAM/4R0

Si*J2S21

02 MOUNTAINEER
Silver

§15,95© -'.'

Royal beauty
The 2003 Lake County Fair Queens are Miss Lake County Fair Queen Meghan

^^m'SSZSi Junior Miss Lake County Fair Queen Alyssa Knauer (jr

Mtes Round tide Area); and Uttle Miss Lake County Fair Queen Rachael
I

Uster

(Little^iss Libertyville). Make sure to see this year's Queen pageants starting on

Tuesday, July 27.—Photo by J.W. Stemfckfe

120 RV Sales a Service

'96 MERCURY XR7
Gold

$3,995
.

•00 FORD I

Blue
moN

$16,5®©

IN GUFUMEE MILLS
Entrance*

..<97 C
ra

$10,950

Savings In Sight

AFFORDABLE 855-9009

\_yL/J^LL^tyll' ^Q accujjI Any Insurance Discount Plims)

02 P0NHAC GRAND AM
Red

$8,995

'97 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE

: 2 PAIR OF no-line progressive;

1 EYEGLASSES OR
f

BIFOCAL PACKAGE

I CONTACTS WITH EXAM
J

*»* *«**•»

i

S50FF

BOTH LOCATIONS OPEN:
Moit.-Thurs. 9-8 • Fri. 9-7 • Sat 9-5

CLOSED SUNDAY L

EYE EXAM
Spectacle exam

No purchase necessary

On not ho combined wtth

I ^i^l^^SS^ognt ' -1/otlwan-rafhmwc.d-cconL

starting
at$99; -if139!

C*i ml bo combined with

k
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Slnco 1973

FEATHEHUTE
miens' mil:

Safe. Secure. Smart

CHoom hom mot* Uvm 100 standard f • «i hat lit* mod*)*— of on* cuit™ • hul 1 1 Jui t foe youl

u«w t»i a i 4 Mom lq. i* Modal «i?7 W'xwwo)

Full Service/ •Custom Paint •Full Line of

Electrical Graphics Accessories

fftl 5\ 1ft5 9finn Trailers • Truck Equipment • Snow PlowsW^W OpEN Mon.-Fri. 7:00-5:30 & Sat. 7:00-1 :00
TdX. ^OiaiOOa-DOOt MnUonru II • ft/d Milo Pact nf FflX RiVGI

www.raadams.com 2600 W. Rt. 120, McHenry, IL* 3/4 Mile East of Fox River

"Over 500 Trailers In Stock'
1 New & Used • NATIONWIDE DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Financing Available! • Family Owned & Operated for Over 45 years!

Rockenbach Chevrolet is

'TOPS' in the nation
Orihe nearly 4,000 Chevrolet

dealerships in the country, 250

are honored each year by General

Motors. The top 50 then receive

the "Dealer of the Year" award.

This year, Rockenbach

Chevrolet of Grayslake was able

to capture both crowns for 2003.

GM recognized 100 dealers in

total, but only 50 were Chevrolet

dealerships.

"It's a great honor to be recog-

nized by the manufacturer for the

job we do," said Rockenbach

President Gail Vitols. "We know
we work very hard to take care of

our customers, and I think it's

p |eft
. John Devine General Motors CFO; Gail

rnn^
n
?hk£,- y Ca" Vitols, Rockenbach's President; Doug

TeSiJ'based on overall Rockenbach, Rockenbackh's Chairman; and Gary

sales and a Customer Service Cowger, General Motors President as Vitols

Index rating based on customer receives a "Dealer of the Year award,

surveys after purchases. The sur-

vey asks the customer about their satisfaction with the vehicle itself, and the service they

received from the dealer.

After selling nearly 6,000 vehicles in 2003 and providing quality service on each one,

Rockenbach was able to take home the award.

Rockenbach Chevrolet was the only Chevy dealer in all of Illinois to win the prestigious

award. *

"We believe strongly in taking care of our customers," Vitols said. "We need repeat busi-

ness so we take good care of our customers so they can come back."

The dealership that has been there since 1926 won the same two awards in 2000. This

year's recognition gives Rockenbach its second award in the four-year history of this specific

General Motors ranking. '
,

, , .

"For die employees here, this is a real validation," Vitols said. "It's not my award its their

award."—fly Brian Janosch

THE &ViS

ENGINE.
10,000 MINUTES
1,000 anytime cellular minutes

5,000 night and weekend minutes

4,000 Push To Talk'" walkie-talkie minutes

Nationwide cellular long distance

£ C A QQ P* r month. P*'" phoney. Other monthlypDH.7" charges apply. See* below."

Trade up to Nextel. Bring your number.

One driver wins the Cup.

One fan wins $250,000. Enter today.

Cadre
fojnmunirjlion*. Inc..

NEXTEL
AUTHOniZCO nienc*(MT*nvr

500 Park Av$, #11.3

Lake 71113,1160046

847-245-7325

"Held also Imposes a federal Programs Coil Recovery (FPCH) fee or $155 of W.8J. lh« rKfl It no! a lai or government rehired charge. The lee Is chaiged

lot one of more ol Itie following' f.9il number pooling And wlreless number portability.

DANCE
GOrHTEGTIOrl
Fall Registration

Thursday, August 5th 5p.mr9p.m.

Ages 3 to Adult nt the studio

Classes^3*uBegin

Week jbf /
OTucsd^y> Septeinbcfi\7th

,r
(After: Letter Day) £

BALLET, • POINTE -! T^.

MJV no! be aval aoe n marten run emu aim ilhhjiiiuhi iu w» ivmiu u>i m. in »™^ ,«...» ... .... ,--.-..-. ----- _: -.(.i-i, .,» imOnln
service eoieernenl. Heitel Direct Connect minutes are available In your local calling aiea ordy and do no! Include Croup Conneclla*^^*t«»"«
Nationwide Direct Connect and Coup Connect charges aie calculated by mulliplyina the mlnules ol use

:
number ol H2S^5ft!XSKSeftS^2Sffi

Cornel cjn only .o.t witT. members ol Ihe same netwofk while In their home market. NJiomld* Direct Connect^"^^f""1^ glffi
overage is SO 40/rnin. Hee nationwide Long Distance includes domestic long distance only Unused m'^> d° ™< *«u™ J<* ^SS^aSsJSnSioi
minutes found to the neil lull minute. Highls ate 9.00pm to 7.00am. Weekends begin frl. a! 9 00pm and end Ho* a 7 Warn t nwiug" «• »»gf i*«"9*

sen [ oreeceived. Additional charges may apply and may vary by market. Including Halt and
I

federal
I

la.es. a Universal Se vice *»«»™n 0|

'•SfSSStiS
Utttln some stales a Cross Receipt Recovery fee ol UH lo SH. a IRS charge ol apptoi. OfH and a slate-requued [911 In In-tlMCjl*«h«« i«lOTWfl

oTrnTol valid Idenl.ficalion. Sweepstakes: No purchase necessary. Open to legal residents ol IM SO UiuW^9*1^*^&MM?SS&S^
ends Sept L «KH. for oIlKlal rules and Ire* entry method, go lo ne.tel.com and lollow the inks lo the !0(M Rate lo the Chase lot the NASCAR "«>" C«P

Sweewtikei Void In Puerto Rko and where prohibited. Other Te.mi; Ne/tel re«rve» the right lo nvodlly or terminate these oilers atm ItacO
I
«* iMy not

be avffiiM'tli I mafketi Other tond.tlons may apply. Read seivice agreement tot details. Wireless number portibl Ity may rvol be available in alt «•« ft lor

an nimlb^^MTenumbe portability irquuEi the ellofts ol multiple companiev the amount ol time It takes lo l«nslet your nunibetts) will wry. HnXtVt

H.\ta?M?Mw«iZs bS ol thi lop 300 ma.k.ts. O20M Ne.tel Communications, Inc. NHHU NUHL «>NSPTlKDl
^,f£2ffi'

CHDUP COHNtCtjaitONWOE CHRtCI CONNttl. PUSH 10 IAl K and the Driver Safely logo ait seoiee rMrks. liadernarVs. andAw r«ls^leied tradertiitki

;-r^h«N«l»if:^unkations:ii^^ <f B

BSBW

• LYRICAL • TAP
• |AZZ • HIP BOP CLOSES
• I AD IBS; GLASSES

r 13A L LROOmTc LASSt S

Wl
f/'/7t/\

>

• BOYS & GIRLS HI

Call f <

out *£

LASSES
Information

T^

-^5

iH

Or visit us at oB3i web^c: w|vW.danceconncCi.ncl y^
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Lake County Fair map
CENTER STREET

n

Demo Pit

Talent, Queen &
Bus Parking

MAIN

Motorcycle
Parking

NORTH ARENA
• Rodeo

Demolition Derby
• Monster Trucks

Gene kuun lane

• ; s 'J L_
&\?A

|
Commercial Exhibits

<d eo

i ll Sheriif I .

! llSJ &v
[B^j ^|fAIR OFFICE

| [ fc

ray Flood Lane
_ :

l

_J-L^4^.

General
Parking

Fire

Station

CO

© ©
Q-

--'i

N

\(V) Information Booth

^ GroupTicket Booth

@ Building Numbers

^U Restrooms

$ ATM

pk Drinking Fountain

t Handicapped
<!5v Accessible

L.

r!jy

ovn»TfT" T,'~ "**""

MAIN STAGE
• Pageants

• Talent

Contests Livestock&
Group

Entrance

v

Petting

Zoo

A

Paintings -Photo'- Crafts

Plaster - Ceramics

Culinary - Domestic

Arts - Horticulture

.-':'.

MAIN-STREET CAFE

>-H-
|

j.

Commercial

Exhibits.

Off-Center
Stage '

ENTRANCE

Ag-Ed

Beef

••ji._^_

Auction/Show

flft l
Bam

i^BBBTT :

HORSE
ARENA

i '•.•---

SOUTH ARENA
• MotoCross

• Truck & tractor Pulls

ROUTE 120 (BELVIDERE ROAD)
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I

Action-packed entertainment at Lake County Fair

Make the Lake County

Fair a part of your sum-

tner plans. Adults are

323?£$7 and children 12

and under are free. For a

complete schedule of

events, see pages

7 & 10 in this guide, or

contact the fair office at

847-223-2204 or visit

online at wwwAcfair. net

Demolition Derby
When: Thursday, July 29 at 6 p.m. - first 80 cars; Sunday, August 1 at 10 a.m. - ALL DAY!

Whab Dual Demo Derbies

.

; w .

Wantto enteryour car? Pick up the rules and regulations at die Fair Office Monday-Friday,

a.m.-4 p.rn. or visit www. dualdcmoderby.com for more information.

Truck/Tractor Pulls and Mud Bog Racing .
..:

"
When? Friday, July 30 at 7 p.m.; Saturday, July 3 1 at 7 p.m., and Sunday, August 1 at 1 p.m.

What* Friday -Tractor Pull - Hot Farm ClassTractors 1 1,000// (sane), StreetAltered 4x4 (sane)

(open ot local drivers) Mud Bog Races - Modified, Superstore, Open Mud Bog Racers.

Saturday - Truck Pulling - Semi Trucks (sane.) (open to local drivers), Trucks 2WD (sane),

Modified 4x4 Trucks (sane), Superstock 4x4 Trucks (sane.).

Sunday -Tractor Pulling - Antique tractors (1939 & older) 5500*, Antique tractors (1940-1955)

65000, Modified Mini Rods (2 classes), Limited Pro StockTractors 95000 (sane), Modified tractors

(sane).

Contact the Fair Office at 847-223-2204for rules and regulations.

Tom Reed of Ubertyvillo lifts his son Matt, 8, to get a better view of the monster trucks

before the trucks participated in a demonstration during the first night of last year's fair.—

Photo by Sandy Bressner

The 2004 Lake County Fair promises 6 days of non-stop, action-packed entertainment. This

year's fair dates arc Tuesday, July 27 - Sunday, August 1, with each day offering a variety of attrac-

tions for rairgoers of all ages. There are no additional charges for any ofour grandstand events!

Pro-Motocross Races;
When: Tuesday, July 27, Wednesday, July 28 and Thursday, July 29 at 7 p.m.

Whah Three hours shows each night; 100 riders consisdng of boUi nationally rankedAMA &

CCU professional riders; autograph sessions.

For more information on the Motocross, visit www.fairsx.com.

Monster Truck Demonstrations
When:'l\iesday, July 27 &Wednesday, July 28 at 7 p.m.

What: Trucks appcaringTBD

Barnes Professional Contest Rodeo
When: Friday, July 30th at 8 p.m.; Saturday, July 31st at 2-8 p.m.

What: Bull riding, barrel racing, rodeo clowns and more.
*

The Big Foot monster truck soars over demolished cars during a demonstration.— Photo

by Sandy Bressner y.

Meatball Sandwich

COUPON

18" Thin Crust Pizza, 2 Ingredients Pizza;

4 Liters Of Pop & Free Delivery

S
I Must present coupon whan''ordering. Not valid with any other offer. ExpiroS/j}V04..

COUPON

Any Large Or Extra Large Pizza

Must present coupon'when ordering. Moi valid with any other offer. Expires #31/04.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

1

I

I

i
I

I

I

1

I

I

I

1

COUPON
I I

'

I I

I I

COUPON

[ J
16* Thin Crust Pizza; 2 Ic

3 !& ~ 4 liters Of Pop & Freo Delivery"ELIVEIii
On $10 Purchase or More

Mutt present coupon wtwn ordoring. Rot valid I - Must prownl coupon fcton'orrJwIhfj. Not vaW,'.
J

-with any omor offer. Expires 8W1/04. I \?~J vrfth any other otter. E^^lrtM, _ _.j

Gravslake/Gurnee
1866 E. Belvidere

Country Faire Plaza, Rt. 120 & 45
(847)548-8855

Mon.-Thurs. 4pm-11pm: Fri.-Sal, 11am-Mldn1ght; Sun. 3pnv10pm

Open for-'Lunch • Daily Special's

2 w. Grand (In White Hen Plaza)
(84.7)973-9100

Open 1 1 am Daily

^paip aig luinSuji
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of SiwpliciVees
Great Quality - Fast Service - Encellent Prices

Because You Are Natural..

Natural Foods
960 Main Street • Antioch

Phone: 847-395-0461 • 847-395-0469

a

Rev em* up
Action-packed pro-motocross races wUl.be held Tuesday, July 27, Wednesday

July 28 & Thursday, July 29 at 7 p.m.

PROVIDA family rip\cnci

• Medical ServicesforAdults & Children

Early, late, Saturday & Same Day Appointments

• Most Insurance Accepted

• Discountsfor Uninsured Patients

•Annual & School Physicals/Immunizations

• Women 's Health/PAP Smears

• Botox

Open Mon.-Thurs- 9-6 • Fri. 9-8

Sat. 9-5 • Closed Sunday J

(847) 54$-2200
. HaMama* &pa*°l -- .wwprovldaheaimconlor.com |

£ DON'T MAKE A
--: yf| QUICK DECISION YOU |

V MAY REGRET LATER! m
Where yon buy yuhrhot'tnbisas important^
us what tab yon buy. Stop by our showroom ~

and let onr personable, experienced stall ^
customize o spa mode especially for yon.

,

ForTtioseWho Take Relaxation Seriously!

* tia Fool & Spa Pros
'Tfru Stiles & Service Specialists q.

d itl Uniii, n& 265-5280 W^#Pg5"
MrtimcM.W.F 9.6.TS,Ttifl 9. SAT 9 I. SUN I0J
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Come to the 76th Annual

Lake County

July 27-August 1 , 2004

U.S. Rte. 45 & 120

in Grayslake, IL

ADMISSION

General Admlssion-$7.00

Seniors 65 years and over-$3.00

Children 12 & under-FREE
Uniformed Military Personnel-FREE

Season Pass-$25.00-Membershlp-$30.00

FREE PARKINGIII

FAIR HOURS

Gates open 8:00am everyday

Exhibit Bldgs.: Tue-Sat 10:00am-1 0:00pm
Sun 10:00am-8:00pm

Commercial Bldgs.: Tue-Sat 10:00am-1 0:00pm

Sun 10:00am-9:00pm (approx.)

Midway: Tue-Sat Noon-11 :30pm

sunday Noon-10:00 pm (approx.)

Note: Livestock bams close 6:00pm Sunday

SPECIAL RIDE TICKET INFORMATION

20 tickets for $15.00 or $1.00 each

WRISTBANDS: $15.00 per day

Daily Tues., Wed., Thu. from Noon-5:00 pm
WO REFUNDS

FAIR SCHEDULE

r Hfiir.v

ttltliUan,

m

EM

9:00

9:00

11:00

2:30

5:30

7:00

7:00

7:00

0:00

fiM 7:00

8:00

9:00

EM 12:00

1:00

2:30

3:00

4:00

5:30

6-8

7-9

7:00

7:00

7:00

B.00

5

AM

EM

6-9

8:00

9:00

9:00

2:30

3-7

5:30

6-8

6:00

7.00

7:00

8:00

1V«»Bdav.Julv27

Dairy Junior Llvostock Show

Poultry/Gamo Birds Judging (opon)

Opening Ceremony Flag Raising

Popoyo & SwGQ'Pea • dog show

One Lano Bridgo Contor Stago

Motocross-Froostylo MX
Dairy Goat Milking

Miss Lako County Fair Pageant

Naw Invadors-Conlor Stago

yfedncaday. July 2MH Pavt

Dairy Goat Milking Final

4-H Pony and English Horso Show

Judging ol all 4-H Cluu pro|octs

WGN Noon Show w/Orion Samuolson

Judging o! Special Youth livestock Show

Popeyo & Sweo'Poa dog show

Youth Show • Dairy Goats

Judging ot Rabbits

One Lano Bridgo (music) Conlor Stago

102.3 XLC.Front Entrance

97.9 FM Tho Loop-Hummer

Junior Miss Lako County Fair Pagoont

Pro Motocross Racos

Monster Truck Demonstration

Now Invadors (music) Contor Stago

Ihuradayjirtyja

WKRS News 1220- Front Entranco

Judging ot Western Horso Show

Judging ol Open Class Beef. Swine. Sheep & Goats

•Continuo judging ol Rabbits

Popoyo & Swoo'Pea • dog show -

WXLC 102.3-Front Entranco

Ono Lano Bridgo (music) Centor Stago

US99 WUSN 99.5

Demolition Derby

Pio Motocross Racos •

Utile Miss Lako County Fair Pagoant

Hazard County (music) Contor Stago

l;|

fi

f

s

Fjldjy.JyJyJQ

&M 6-9 WKRS News 1220-Front Entranco

8:00 Spocial Youth Horso Show

9:00 Dairy Goat Show Judging

9:00 Judging Opon Class Dairy

EM 1 :00 Shoep * Load Class - Solo Bam

2:30 Popeyo & Sweo'Poa * dog show

3-6 WKRS Nows 1220-Front Entrance

4-6 WOJO 105.1 FM
5:30 Ono Lano Bridge (music) Center Slago

7:00 Mud Bog Racing

7:30 Junior Talent Contest • Main Stago

8:00 ' Hazzard County (music) Conlor Stage

8:00 Professional Contest Rodeo

Sponsored by Gumoo Dodgo

Saturdciy.Juiy.3l

AM B:00 Open Horso Show

EM 1 :00 Registration (or Uvoslock Auction

2:00 Sale ol Uvesloek Champions

2:00 Professional Contest Rodeo

2:30 Popoyo & Swoo'Poa • dog show

4 -6 WXLC 1 02.3 FM-Front Entrance

4:30 Now Invaders (music) Contor Stago

7:00 Truck Pulling

7:30 Senior Tolont Contost Main Stago

8:00 Hazzard County (music) Conler Stago

8:00 Professional Conlost Rodoo

Sponsored by Gumoo Dodge

Sunday. AususUL

AM 10:00 Non-Donominational Church Service

1 0:00 Demolition Derby • All Day

EM 1-00 Truck and Tractor Pulls

1:00 Adult Talent Contest -Main Stago

2:30 Popoyo & Swoo'Pea • dog show

5:30 Ono Lano Bridgo (music) Contor Slago

630 Livestock released

8:00 Exhibits released

'Live Animal Auction

Show your support tor the youth bl the area.

More auction information available at tho Fair Office.

(847)223-2204 •

Gx-99
Cellulite Reduction &
Slimming Treatments

The before & afterphotos shown are the result of a 6 week

(18 treatment} Qx-99 program.

Area.
Weight

Waist

Buttocks

Hips

thighs

Measucements Befoi

137 1/2 lbs.

32 1/2 Inches

38 3/4 Inches

39 1/2 Inches

24 1/4 Inches

128 lbs

24 Inches

35 1/4 Inches

36 Inches

2t Inches_

tesults.

9 1/2 lbs lost

8 1/2 In. lost

3 1/2 In. lost

3 1/2 In. los*

3 1/4 In. lost

—* * - '-'— *——^— »»—

.

m
i -^ ^h— ^^ wt •• •* <! i^* ^* l«*e^ ^™ ^™ ^™ ^^—m p— ^^ |-

V |

SUMlMER ]

-99
Treatment

Call for details.

Coupon must bo prosentod for discount.

3 Month
Membership

j j
$9 Per Month

! Student Discounts
i i

/ i

! RELAXING SPA BODY
Aloe & Herb

Body Wraps $50
INCLUDES AQUA MASSAGE
BED, BODY WRAP I1H ALPHA

CAPSULE & TAN

WARNING: Expect Inch Loss

Coupon must bo prosontod for discount

i
1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

UV FREE TAIN

$ 18.00
Stop In For A FREE

Sample Airbrush Tan

Details and

Availabttty Inside.

Coupon must bo pros

THE ULTIMATE IN TANNING. AND SPA SERVICES
• Bodywraps :.• Aqua Massage
• Swimwear '$ \ • Beach Apparel

Alpha Capsule • Hydrotherapy

• Body Fangeo • QX99

Gift

Certificates

Available.

TAN - Tan It All Body Center

3 1 Towne Centre Lane • Fox Lake, ILr

1847)973-245:2

r
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• CrancSpan™ - Fine detalil The look of true-milled

cedar combined with rich, natural low-gloss color.

• 18" panels are more than twice as wide as traditional

vinyl siding.

• SOLID CORE SEDIHG™ provides an insulating R-Value of 4.0,

more than four times the insulation of ordinary siding.

• It's durable fr maintenance-free!

W

l\

Wc Guarantee The Lowest Price Around! Our No-Haggle Lowest Prices Are

For Smart Shoppers Tired of Those Phony Advertising Gimmicks.

847.973.3333
HESnMHEG BONDED,' INSURED

|

ME«(M .--

u
\Uached &
Detached
Garages A Name You've Known & Trusted For Over 25 Years

Custom
Sititrooms &

^.Sunscreens.

39 U"

Bffl

ft}-!'
niv\|

-twJ

26575W^Coramew* Itor; * *Jait 613 • Volo
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CHEVRDl-ET.
MEGASTORE

Already^!
in the Midwest

Over

THE BEST CHEVY DEALS ARE AT THE MEGASTORE!
'^SS^SpSS^^^lS^SS^^^SM^m incen»tv« plus ADDITIONAL VOLUME DISCOUNTS you can onty get n. thehHgi£aS, GCTTHeSt^ALNOW ON EVERY CHEVROLET MODEL Used car buyers, buy used cars at 50% OFF the Kelley+&*g*&zgggg£4*il

Cars
'

EVERY VEHICLE HAS BEEN ORDERED SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

OFF USED!
THURSDAY-MONDAY ONLY*

New 2004 Chovy
Malibu

LS Package
tXlrAlloy \Wecls Side >

i, Keyless Remote
Choose. §140323

New 2004 Chevy
Tahoe LS
4x4
4x4 VB Power Assist Steps ,.

3rd Row seating Ungate, (<<*/
~* Sport Red. §241238 t^T

im
New 20134 Chevy

tmpaia

Remote Keyless,

VB Power IB" wheels.

Cntlso Control, loaded.
§140337

Per mo. 48 mos.+ "II Per mo. 60 mos.*

New 2004 Chevy
Suburban,
LS

5300 VB-3rdRow -

Seating, Foe Lamps,
Deep tint, Assist Steps.

§241438

LS Loaded 18

Premium
SuspenslonJIlVD,

Crulse.Keyless
Remote

§241342

BEST
COMMERCIAL
TRUCK DEALS!

ANAMBflCAN

REVOLUTION.

HUGE SELECTION!

VOLUME DISCOUNTS ON EVERY MODEL

New 2004 Chevy
SifvGrado

4300 VB, Standard Th>

tUCJBS, Tilt, Cruise,

Tinted Glass. Short Box.

Stock §241499

r
9B FORD CONY. VAN
MrM*u*Miroootu
*"

«il0£35"

^4650
96 CHEVY £150 CONVERSION VAN
PEWTtR,*330rj6rjA SAVE HUGEl

97 CHEVY ASTRO VA1I

GREEN, «1532A..< SAVE HUCEI

00 CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
BLUM155GA . .

.•; SAVE HUGE!

01 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4 4DR
pewter, JI1S67A. ........... SAVE HUGEl

r
97 ASTRO VAN
ipw,um<,wriitma

SAl£$495f)

97 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4
0UCM1507A. SAVE HUGEl

97 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4X4
mum,. SAVE HUGEl

92 FORD E1 50 VAN
DARK RED, f»1 563B SAVE HUGEl

01 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX C0HVT.

COLO, S240244A SAVE HUGE!

,TJTBLAZERLS4X44DR,x:
|MrtM«aMrtl1H»

^$7950
97 AUDI A4
flEO,#i589A..... SAVE HUGE!

98 CMC SAVAHA LT0 CONVERSION

«Z41 U"I7A ..SAVE HUGEl

99 CHEVY EXPRESS 3500

12 passenger S1817A. SAVE HUGEl

00 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN
R240477B SAVE HUGE!

98 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4
B1722B SAVE HUGE!

94 CHEVY IMPALASS
»1736A .....;.. ...SAVE HUGE!

r
04 CHEVY MAJJBU4DR

^ S11,250
SEE THEM ALL @ R0CKENBACH.COM

CHEVROL-EET
MEGASTORE

Already^1 "
I

in the Midwest
l

ir

*'/ntheCou-\^

Mowimy Pu Pblsku

24 HOUR CREDIT
CONNECTION
Se.Hnbla Espario!!

1-877-CARS-0K1

. Onnd Av.

IVelvki*!* Hold1-888-FUN-
Visit us online @ rockenbach.com
incimmjmi2».IIIST»ESlWHMIHt«MSU«iTOLIlC»WIIMDI»itni«St»m-85l-W»-Cllfln

„„wi aii n-n.mnnic inrinfio nqh .v tntic ummtinn S9 500 no Capital Cost Reduction nt 6;54%'AER Financing, S19.86 finance chnrgc per thousand dollars

•All prices and payments plus tax title, license, and doc lets. All rebates rfJMN*&^^&S^S9SSS^mS^Si with balloon pajrntal ot 85*32 at term end. \ l.upaln S2?4/mo. lor W months with

borrowed, to qualified buyers with approved credit *Malibu S25 1 mo. or 48 mo ths with bnHoon paynw
J
°'^-^

J
I
1 u " *'^ i]a t , il|( talloon (

ynymen , s , , i000 a , .„,m cnd . S229, mo, lor 60 months with balloon payment

not Ihible'lor price or typogrnplncjil misprints, prices expire i nays in puuiimiian u<iu.. oeo uuu

.*>•
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Live music at the Lake County Fair
THE LAKE COUNTY FA!* IS WORE THAN JUST

<*REAT FOOD AND PIPES - FAIP<30E*S SHOULD

BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR NEW MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT THIS YEAR

The New Invaders will be making their second appearance at the Lake County Fair

in 2004. This 1960's beat band covers the entire British Invasion in music from 1964-1969.1110/

perform popular songs from bands like Cream, The Kinks, The Doors and, ofcourse, The Beatles.

To add a touch of nostalgia, the band wears appropriate 1960's costumes throughout the entire

perofrmance.

TheNew Invaders have performed at a wide variety ofvenues including Great America, Navy

Pier, US Cellular Field and many music clubs in Illinois.

DatesTuesday, July 27 &Wednesday, July28
Timet 8 p.m. both nights

Place: Center State

The HaZZard County Band is new to our entertainment line-up this year. This

high-energy top 40 country act has performed for numerous festivals, fairs, nightclubs, casinos

and special events nationwide.The impace of their music and spontaneous stage show has audi-

ences coming back-fbr more.

Date:Thursday, July 29, Friday, July30 and Saturday, July 31

Tune: 8 p.m. all three nights

Place: Center Stage

^Mm^^m^^§^^^^SB. The Hazzard county Band wi"
"eP^rniThursday' Ju,y 29, Friday' July 30 and

returning to Center Stage at 5:30 p.m. on

an hour long set ofcountry music. Saturday, July 31 at 8 p.m. on the Center Stage.

THE 3004 LAKE COUNTY FAIP MUSIC LINE-UP IS SURE TO BE A CROWD PLEASE? - A LITTLE FROM THE PAST, A LITTLE

FPOM THE PRESENT ANP SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE/ SEE YOU AT THE FAIR/

h : V r.v.

Put Off A.

Good Night's Sleep
* / • Any Longer!

Elagante Mattress

Clearance Pricing!

Twin Set...Reg. $699...Sale $499
Full Set~...Reg. $799...Sale $549
Queen Set.-Reg. $899..Sale $599
King Sel..Reg. $1099..Sale $799

lSYr.Worranly
FREE Frame or Delivery

.
.
- * - »,.

of Futonmet
.

Previous Sales Excluded. Expires: 8.15.04

FAMILY OWNED & OPEFtATED

(847) 245-8812

FUTON & 8" Mattress

tmk.ll*kUmhl

$399

New At Beds Plus.
,'--'

'
'

m

: BODY SUPPORT PIlLOWi

Featuring

Moisture Heat

Therapy
Cradle Yourself

In Complete
Comfort & Warmth,

(J: J£

FUTON/BUNK BED | I DAYBED with POP-UP TRUNDl£

w/upraded 8' Futon Mat «, Twin MaiH AND 2 MATTRESSES

lYear
NO

Interest!
See Store
For Details.

"$399

3 PC. TABLE SET

'9

$399 /

3 PC. TABLE SET

'*$* $149
.'j£#< v $99

J\

Lake Villa
Cencula Court • Rt. 83,

1 mile South of Rt. 173

Hours:
M-rii io-s

V 10-6

Sat 10-5

Sun 11-5

RL 1M (Gfnd At» )

Uai*vl»«

A""*

PHOTOS FOR ILLUSTRATION ONLY
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Clcarvlew Ultrasonic
|

15%!
On Any Blind i

Cleaning &
J

Repair
8-&-04

- Blind Cleaning & Repair "

Drapery Cleaning ON-SITE
...Ultrasonic Blind Cleaning removes nicotine, soot, grease, grime, pollen and destroys

bacteria that can contribute^tosome health problems.

lean & RepairAll Types of BHnds

• Mini Blinds • Micro Blinds

•Venetian Blinds

•Vertical BlindsQCC !
• Pleated Shades • Silhouettes

• Duettes •Wood Blinds

• FauxWood • Luminettes

• & More

xpiros Clearview On-Site, Inc.

847=816-0205 Libertyville, IL

^_ n ^^Bfe,. MONEV DOWN
RfcJ

l 0C% INTEREST FOR © MONTHS^H ^^^ GIMMICKS

'A

Nl

General Duct
OFFERS «<SU-ENI> WKTT CLEANING

I - ' cneral Duct Cleaning, a division of Meyer Machine & Equipment, Inc. is amanu-

I I facturcr of air duct cleaning equipment. They arc certified by National Air Duct

1 .Cleaners Association (NADCA). Tins means your air duct cleaning w. I_b
:

pcr-

VI fonned by factory trained as well as NASDCA trained technicians. General Duct has^^
thoroughly cleaned the ventilation systems in mobile homes, 1-11 system homes

and light commercial businesses.

Air duct cleaning will help cut

down on the dust in your home,

reduce allergies and remove con-

struction debris to help you

breathe easier.

Unlike the blow-and-go

cleaners, General Duct offers

thorough, high -end duct clean-

ing. They can return & supply air

ducts. They also remove the

blower wheel from the furnace,

air wash die a/c, heater coils, and

the heat burners. When the sys-

tem is clean, they then apply a

fungistat, bacteriostat, and ger-

mistat to die system and a/c coil

drain pan.

Call for an appointment

today. General Duct Cleaning can

be reached at 847-83B-4280.

We keep the

"Community"

in Community

Banking

.."*"

At State Bank of The Lakes, we've been serving our

customers and communities for over 110 years.

We offer the services and conveniences of those

big banks, but we're not a big bank - we treat our

customers like people, not numbers. We make

decisions locally. We take the time to get to

know you. Then we help you achieve your dreams by

providing the financial product and service solutions

you need to make them come true. If

that's what you're looking for in a bank, then stop

in and say "Hi i" We'd love the opportunity to get to

know you.

mi
*** %+* (847) 395-2700 • www.thisisyourbank.com

A tradition ofCommunity Service you can bank on.

(jTl State Bank ofThe Lakes FDTCl
INSl'HKI):

FlHDUPI
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Fair alio

nimals to 'show off

.

Wednesday, July 28
7:00 AM - Dairy Goat Milking Final

8:00 AM - 4-H Pony and English Horse Show

1:00 PM -Judging ofSpecial Youili Livestock Show

3:00 PM -Youth Dairy Goat Show

4:00 PM - Rabbit judging

Thursday, July 29
8:00AM -Western Horse Show

9:00 AM - Judging ofBeef, Swine, Sheep, Goats

(Jr. Doc Show), (Open)

9:00AM -Youth show- Rabbits

Friday, July 30
B:00AM - Special Youth Horse Show

9:00 AM - Dairy Goat Show (Senior Doe Show)

9:00 AM - Judging Open Class Dairy Cows

1:00 PM - Sheep - Lead Class - Sale Barn

Saturday, July 31
8:00AM - Open Horse Show

1

1:00 PM - Registration for Livestock AuctionDairy goats (Saanan Breed)

being judged during of the many ^ PM ..^7of Uvestock Cliampions
livestock shows.

,>

Paul Terry, 17, of Kenosha, Wis. leads one of his dairy cows after getting a drink!

ofwater.— Photo by Sandy Bressner

&*£
tt
o\j«s- TlpckttJfak

1000 E. BELVIDERE ROAD
£ Grayslake, IL 60030

•:vy.;v

IAEGA STORE

WE SERVICE ALL

MAKES & MODELS

Any Service Includes

FREE Car Wash!

For An Appointment Please Call • 847-223-2234

FREE
CAR WASH

TIRE

ROTATION

SPECIAL*

TIRE CD BRAKE
ROTATION ;;| PAD
& BALANCE

j

\ SPECIAL**

SPECIAL I

ll
' " GET YOUR i

"

1 1 VEHICLE READY!
11 FOR SUMMER

|||

AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE

OIL, LUBE

& FILTER

I

I

I

I

i:

$9.95
REG.S19.95

P
II

II

$28.95
REG. $59.95

'FREE TIRE ROTATION FOH THE LIFE O

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

Jb

$89.99
REG. $189.9

$19.95
REG. $24.95

±1

MOST CARS, TRUCKS,
SUGHTLY HIGHER, •

RESURFACING ,

REPLACEMENT, PARTS
EXTRA

1 1 .test system pressure a check ,||
,or leat<s * 'n9PQCl belt3, " I

1 1 compressor & hoses • extra 1

1

II charge (or leak dye if needed 1

1

1 We sorvice both R12 & R134A * ,

1 1 systems •, May require lib of 1

1

i
•

;
froon IrispecUon system :_

'

II Freon extra II

ON MOST CARS.

INCLUDES

EXTERIOR CAR WASH.
MUST PRESENT

COUPON AT TIME OF
SERVICE.

ii!

"

Vi
! '

II

ll|

III

II

II

II

II

II

II

Ji

WITH ANY
CAR

SERVICE

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER.
OFFERS. MUST PRESENT

COUPON AT TIME OF SERVICE,

.ONE COUPON PER VISIT.

."1

I

I

I

I
I

:

I
I

I

I

I

I

1

l

I

I

WITH PURCHAES OF ANY TIRE REPLACEMENT. "LIMITED LIFETIME PAD REPLACEMENT ON BRAKES AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE VEHICLE.

•
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A INTERNATIONAL
Pun' Stui.-w SJtm Caw • Color • Nutrition • itrontdf/vrapy

^ng Great Feeling Gr©^

Dislricl Manager
ItM 10369733

is.

Cell; 847-721 -8070

Bu*847-356-97M
www.bclh.myuibonru;.com

mail: twthhavllsndaTnyorboroic.com

i

jit
J0BZ

fl»V £
J

Ask Mc About Our RE-9 ANTI-AGING UN El

BCT1IA.IIAVILAND

anking at it's

best at-
First Nationi

Bank

First National Bank - Employee Owned

485 Lake Street • Antioch, IL 60002

847-395-3111

•o

et A FREE ShapeScan

Body Analysis and...

A FREE Weightioss Consultation!

Know your lean body mass, resting metabolic rate, target

weight and personal protein solution. Tired of low-caro

diets? Lose weight the heailhy way with ShapeWorks.-

Personalized weight loss for healthy and lasting results.

Hunger control, hassle-free and affordable!

Stop by our store or give us a call at:

847-245-7325— : FEATURING:
• nationwide Direct Connect

* • No Roaming Charges

• FREE Incoming Plans

A Complete Une of Nextel Accessories

Conveniently located In the Park Place Business Center

m milt Mirth of Grand Avenue off of Rte. 83 In Lakt Vila, H

Z:

\?» ;

Contact: Sandi Krakora
Independent Herbalife & ShapeWorks Distributor

847-245-8761 or 800-493-8761
www.llvewhatyoudream.com

Now
Offering

SERENITY
TOUCHLESS
MASSAGEI

V&rJ Massage Therapy
"relaxation is in our hands'

;j-V^\. specializing In.,.

yOj^v • strvsx rrductktn

m^ chronic poln

F'l'O'O'R'I'N'G
DESIGNS

1000 N. Rand Road, Unit 104A Wauconda

PH: 847-526-5480 * FAX: 847-526-5484

Hours: Utf 9im-$pm • T'Th9ai^pmj_SatJam-5pm
^

^r»4V6bSk
:bFF"AHy" Carpet $>

'» C<xwnmustbepre«nlodaUmoofpurcr«iso.C^nr«lbous(rf^8^ /

y\- other offer. Excludes sates and spacaity ton* BgyoaM
[^ , „Sj

[Will Take Care of

Your Pets While
You Vacation!

cTherzsa's (Puppy LVve
Dog Walking & Pel Care Services

"Your pet receives professional

care In a family atmosphere!"

theresapupldve@aol.coni

847-356-5625

-

<?r>, ...

'-<; " ' ij'^ neck/back relief

' o wellness a rcloxotlon

' Techniques,..

Swodish Massage. Timor Point Therapy.

Docp Tisiuo, SemnltyTouchlosi Massage

_ot Just For Breakfast...

Hillside Restaurant

jOnly i

Daily Specials
Breakfast *2.99

Lunch: '3.95

Dinner. 8 Daily Varieties

Full Service Bar

ii
12

10 It's

Meal

8 Time! 4j

6 %

84 7"356'8219
^•4'mass'flgo^orapy.com E53 fad -• ra

804 Barron BLVD. (Rt. 83)

Grayslake '847-548-1008

.
DOLLAR STORE

^Dollar Dar'$'@
Crossing's Plaxa

•Lotto

•Little Lotto

•Pick 3 &4
•Instant Lottery

J N. Milwaukee, Lake Villa. IL

847-35^-7494,

*£

:

wtm\

._--.
r.

TAN'S
40 N. Barron Brvd(Rt 83)

Grayslake

SHARP <U> SHOP
DES SH01

KINC SHIK
KING SHI

AINSA1

L0PPEBQ
AXE HEAD

w)
RS
D

ALL DELIVERIES
tfujf pnw«n£e<>of>on

LQPPI

'1M-*L'

- -

FAIRFIELD
MATERIAL
SERVICES

• Landscape Supplies
• Material Sales

"t Brick Pavers

'Pea-Grave/

>Decoratfve

'...'I'l

nique Style

n Ta

847-548-2194
'i*^-n

Sand
Grave/

Top Soil

5 Types of Mulch Stone

Compost
Flagstone

Aquatics/Ponds.

Perennials

h
bWoNETAN

GET
<ti ONE FREE

FAfRSPEC.AL

$10.00
Haircuts

10 N. Fairfield Rd • Round Lake

647-740-3203 • MX 847-740-4(66

•- '
-v

AIIT * I.
i ii r. a v

PrinterYour Complete In-House

With Old Fashioned Personal Sendee

Szten&ti
.hum
. MtX-JltlMS

• IAHIS

• (JUIMUKS

• IMUKV'ia
.iitiimiiam
• INVIU1KI

• wtpniNCiMvnAnoM
MWSIL'llltl

• Dim i Moll Servtrr

• iipsjinmHuviKvtct:

.am wkvici

•Catbotilru
• unuiimNC
. fUKUHJIAMII

,Ip On In...

OMMMmOMINisKM'll Kll I ANNIM K&AW.W ODINC. I.HAM IA1W1N. I1C

. counm twjitunc andah nt wnwrNi

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

1847-546-65551
336 W. Main Street (Rt 134) • Round Lake, IL 60073

Fax 847-546-6558 • classicprintery@mindspring.com

mmiiv iMiirmv. \

.^teat&Ull

Whitney St,
30 N.Whitney .

Grayslake -

847-223-0670

• Breakfast, Luncli, Dinner

& Carry-Out
• Sunday Brunch 9am-2pm
• Room Available for Private

Parties for 75 people

')
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ance!
Ballet • Tap

Jazz • Hip Hop
Ballroom Dance & Ftlates

nee (yfcademy

847-265-2654

616 Bridgeport Terrace • Undenhurst, IL

Located in the Watorford Commons Shopping Center o(I Grass Lake Road

(1 mile west of Route 45)

HOURS:
M-F

7:30anvSpm
Sit

Bjm-Upm

CLUSIVE
Superior tfutrtllan tor Exceptional I'vl*

K^vwmmm,
V CFMIR i SEVMI)l1lCRffSL\KE. ILtaVTlRlSEVMOmCRWSUKtlL

H47-223-4H55

Dryow Hovsebrand Pel Food
L- Bring In thli ad to redain $2 OH

Lowers Brighten
Your SummerJ*arty!
• Dally Delivery

• Northeast Lake

County
• Serving Lake

County for

50 Years!

1720 Green Bay Rd. 4949 W.Grand Ave. K
North Chicago Gurnee Qg

(847) 689-3222 (847) 249-4644 fcj

www.UalmcsFlarist.coin nn

QiaiMliw If . MM n. » I I

ay's Comics
& Gaming

your complete comic book store!

Back issues, new issues, curds, posters,

T-shirts, uraphic novels!

Come and Sign Up For Our FREE
Comic Subscription Service!

.34161 N. Route 45, Grayslake

847-223-871 1 u

,eep Your Driveway
Looking New!

Ato/ntontnee Repair of

7SBB

ET SITTING
"While You Are Away"
q0 • Reasonable Rates

• Multiple Pet Service
• Special Needs
• CALL NOW!

Ask For Jane
<&o 847-91 0-7220 g§
X®* Serving the Garnee/Waakegan Area

R6tkJ6ntlal& Commercial

SEALCOATING lr insured

847-587-1819

Expires: 8.1.04

n
-:;;,

>T r. f j
DAILY SPECIALS

ft Vl //« Monday: 1/3 lb. chcaseburgor

$?*$$5L?
Ca**ry Tuesday: m price

appetizers (excluding

chicken wings)

Wednesday: 25 cent wings

Thursday: dog 4 fries $2.00

Caboose Crossing
Friday:ftshsandwlch$400

P ' Saloon f"«y--^"*M ""^.^
151 E. Grand Ave, Lake Villa, IL 60046
MonTduit lUmlUnm III * VjI II ini tlj.m * Sun llatu- Kij.m

847-245-FOOD
TO*.

—

uality Affordable Living^
for Adults Age 55+

LiCac Senior
fr^ftpartments

QualityAffordableApartment living

for theActive SeniorAdult

For further Information, call Karen

847-587-8830
3 Lilac • fox Lake, IL 60020

<§rm**m^ m m tf tfWw m^^ t*m wirt ^»^m^< —

V

enwood Golf Course ;

$5.00 OFF Per Person
Tee Times ONLINE at www.renwoodgolf.com
Good Monday-Friday unfit 3pm, and Sal/Sun aflor noon

j|| $5.00 oft regular 18 halt) [fun fat*. Coorf tor up to 4 people,
j

Great Golf, i

Great Price! if

Lessons • Range
New Clubhouse!

701 E. Shorewood Rood
Round Lake Beach

.

847-231-4711
Wifefc-l A faol.fr <Jt*- lt«md bU Ana rati DiUikI

^|
Rated •***

by Chicogoland Golf

% Ho«*iMfcifi>irtlng^towuM,hoM»r«iifip«Wr^''^«««<^^*^to(oup«i. /„*.'

blleyball at RJ'i
Coed volleyball! S 175.00 per team, cash prizes,

pizza party Tuesday and Thursday.

. Deadline for sign-up Is July 29th. v. ^

RJ's Eatery 3rd Annual Summer Golf Spectacular

Thursday. August 19th at 2pm

ANTIOCH GOLF COURSE
Shotgun start, unlimited driving range. 16 holes with cart and 2 FREE dnnks at course

RETURN TO RJ'S EATERY FOR-.

Dinner, Award Ceremony and more FREE Drams

ALL'FOR ONLY $59 PER PERSON.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE AUGUST 12th.

1913 E, Grand Ave. • Lindenhurst • 847-356-2300

OPEN 11AM DAILY
^7

.^^aHcBSBBHHEOH

ISWORTH FEED
& SADDLERY
OUR BUSINESS IS

ANIMALS Ec

THE PEOPLE WHO
FEED THEM.

'<*
WATCH
FOR OUR
50 YEAR

'CELEBRATION!

treme Cosmic Bowling

^ at
1(1 NTIOCH

KARAOKE
FRIDAY

J5250 Wailswoilh Rd. • W.idswotlh, IL 60083^

847-662-2932

%
#

'.-

r
FRi- Sat 10-12 Mid * Sun 4-6

750 West Route 173 • AnUoch, II

(847) 395-1155

1ST a 10 SPORTS BAR &GRIU
--:*?\

.

;
-.;. \.':\..,

>
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J- oror all your health care needs near home or

work, or while you're on the go - you can find

Condell just around the corner. With 1

8

buildings from Lake Villa to Buffalo

Grove, Condell Health Network has Lake

_;J County covered.

From advanced treatments at a premier

hospital to treatment of a minor illness,

to an appointment with a personal

physician to diagnostic imaging, blood

tests or rehab therapy, Condell is nearby.

And, we're here when you are looking to

stay healthy, with two Centre Clubs •

offering a vast array of exercise,

nutrition and weight management classes.

Condell Health Network has a consistent track record of investing

in healthcare throughout Lake County.

<$>

Health Network

To keep abreast ofall

Condell Health Network

has to offer, visit
V

www.cnndcH.orfi

Make Sure YouVe Covered, Too!

Find out ifyour doctor is on the

medical staff at Condell so you can

benefitfrom all Condell offers.

Call (847) 990-5610 for a physician

directory. Or visit wwv.condelL.org

to view the directory online.

MIIP..W

Condell Health Network Services Map
j
V Wisconsin

I lit'!-—! —
Illinois

Hospital

MA Day Center

i*« 1 1
"""

Radiology/Imaging Center ^

Medical Office Building

Acute Care Center

Centre Club

\ Health Institute (MCHI)

Home Health

Laboratory. X-ray and rehabilitation services at some locations

' Laboratory and X-ray available

Wow,mom than ever;

fedical Center • 801 S,M^^
s no

H I
'>

Lib<^*mtfKp;^ .ota

-. :"S'V'-V.
I N^^^

t

'

',
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Street Address:

City:

Phone: —

jatlc H&av&ztiet
URSERY AND G
For Ail Your Landscapm eels!

^

i
'

;
' '

I oil Si

Our entire lot & everthing in our store. All Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens,

Concrete, Sod, Seed, Perennials, Fertilizers, Bagged Goods -

RYTHING!
,

i
ipply to delivery or labor charges - In Stock Items Only)

Bring In Your Coupon Below and Take Your Discount!
J

Castie Gardens Nursery & Garden Center

,

31776 N. Hwy. 12, Volo, 1L 60073]

5511 N. Hwy 12 Richmond, IL 60071 i

State:

Apt. #

Zip Code:.

E-mait Address:-

i Please complete for our survey: /^'ii-! n
Type of Dwelling: Apartment O Single Family O Townhome/Condo O

a Other-Specify:.

• Where Did You Get Your Coupon: O Northwest Herald

a Market Journal O Westosha Report O News Sun

O Wisconsin Hi-Liter O Daily Herald
^

O Other-Specify:

Valid Thru 8/01/04. Must present coupon for sale price.^
^_ ___.J

WANT THE BEST LANDSCAPED

HOUSE ON THE BLOCK?

We can help! Bring us your pictures and measurements, Mon. through Fri., and

we will do a FREE DESIGN for your yard WHILE YOU ARE HERE!!

ONE TRIP CONVENIENCE - NO WAITING!! Discount offered on 1st plant purchase.

Purchase must be made within 10 days of intial visit

W FULL SERVICE

LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT
We offer: Professional scaled drawings

site preparation/Beds Cut/Berms

Built/Etc. Brick Drives/Walks/Patios

Retaining Walls/Professional Installation

\Ve take you from idea to installation -from

small perennial garden to completed landscape.

Call Today - It's never too late to

increase the value of your home.

If your'landscape-isn't becoming to you, you should be coming to us.

Experienced stall at both locations.

VOLO
31776 N. Hwy. 12

Volo, IL 60073.
815-344-9000

* Fax: 815-344-9569

Open 7 Days a Woek
6am-6pm Sun 8am-5pm

RICHMOND
5511 N. Hwy. 12

Richmond, IL 60071

815-678-7200

Fax: 815.678-7045

Hours: 8am-6pm • Su 8am-5pm
Closed/Tuesdays

visit our web site at: www.castlegardens.com
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Old-time traditions to

be served to hungry

fair-goers
Rusty, Rankin, accomplished chuck wagon cook and hislYail Blazing Nueces Country

Chuck Wagon, comes Tram a family whose heritage is a part of the Nueces RiverValley and

Texas History. The ranch is located on the west bank of the Nueces River, just soudi ofGeorge

West, Texas. It was originally property ofOld Mexico until Texas gained her Independence.

Rankin's Great Grandmotcr recorded original family recipes and used them on the ranch

almost a century ago. Today from the same ranch, carrying on the family tradition, complete

with a restored 1901 John Deere ChuckWagon, Rusty entertains, educates and feeds visitors

from all over die world. His obsession widi the American Western Heritage Cuisine, has been

handed down through his family

Visit Rusty's Trail Blazing Chuck Wagon, as he prepares

old-time traditional American Western Heritage Cuisine.

Rusty, complete with his restored 1901 John Deer

Chuck Wagon, will educate, entertain and feed Fair vis-

itors this year.

from its roots on the banks of the

Nueces River in deep South Texas.

Rusty's old-time traditional

open fire cooking in dutch ovens

includes home made bisqults,

Windmill (water) gravy, Cowboy
Strawberries (pinto beans) with

Salt Pork (Sowbelly), Beef Stew,

Mcsquite Grilled Steaks and

Chikcn. Rusty's award winning

Dutch Oven Cobblers, Pies and

Cowboy Donuts. Rusty even pre-

pares Pan do Campo (Mexican

camp bread) which was carried by

cowboys while on the trail. All

these dishes are a pan of the edu-

cational and entertaining program

that Rusty presents.

Rusty invites everyone:

"Come by my camp and let me
treat you to a hot cup of coffee and

a hot biscuit with some South

Texas Honey."

Fair,: Old World

"Quality Furniture Made
The Old World Way"

alricia \s

1 na&

:jOibosing.yburown wood & stain meansyou get it theway you want it!

Stop By Before Or After The Fair

Mention The Fair & Get An
Extra 10% OFF Any Of Our

Candles Or Candle Accessories
«X*Sv

HOURS: M-TH. 10-6; FRI. 10-7;

SAT. 10-5; SUN. 11-4
41055 N. Rt. 83 • Antloch, IL

(1 Mil* south Of Rt. 173)

847-395-4780 • 847-395-4886

Second Largest Complete Line ofYankee Candles In Northern Illinois

COME JOIN OUR CANDLE CLUB

Round and round we go
Nlne-year-old Lexle Pflug and 10-year-old Shelby Pflug of Round Lake enjoy one

of the martyamusement rides available at the fair.— Photo by Sandy Bressner

rf
*•:*>*

& Calling all you beautiful

precisous babiesl

It's Fair time again
Once again, the main attraction of the

Lake County's right to Life Committee yearly

outreach a the Lake County Fair will be the

Precious Baby Photo Display and Contest. All

children under the age of2 may enter. A photo,

(candid or studio) no larger than five by seven

inches, may be submitted to the LCRL office

prior to July 26 {1st day of die Fair). All photos

will be returned ifan address is included. Send

one photo only per baby to:

Lake County Right of life
7 18 Meadow lane
LibertyviHc,IL6004u

Include:
• Baby's full name
• Baby's date of birth

• Parent's names and address

• Phone number to call if a winner

Attendees at die week-long Fair vote on

their favorite baby photo by casting a dollar

per vote. The Uircc photos claiming die most

votes will receive U.S. Saving Bonds and die

following seven babies receive gift certificates

from local merchants.

Call the office for more information at 847-

223-7022 or 847-362-6863.

PW

L

w
421 % RollinsM

Round Lake Beach, 11,

(847)546-2512

ik tm mm m+ ,—*
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•Family Arcade & Recreation Center

•12 AMF Bowling Lanes
•18 Hole Mlnature Golf Course
•Batting Cages-Hardball/Softball

•Formula K Go-Carts
•Birthday & Party Packages Available

•Banquet Facilities for all Operations

•Lounge Entertainment/Weekly Karaoke Open
Jam & Live Bands

Marytown Arts & Crafts Fair

AUG. 15
10:00 am -4:00 pm

Pizza • Brats • Corn
Hotdogs • Drinks

x

English

Mass

10:30am

t

Come Join Us!

Something
Every '-

^^^r~ V \

1600 W. Park Ave., (Hwy. Rt. 176), Liberty ville, IL • 8,47-367-7800
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Winthror Harbor ll~

AUGUST 14th - NOON TILL 11FM"

ADMISSION -

i«.

::^

Food & Beverages

Music & Entertainment
2 -4pm NAVY BAND 4:3 - 8 =3 Pm CAMMI'S ENERGY^ 9 :3 - 10,3 Pm DJ

ilBren's Games & Petting Zoo
Water slides, velcro wall, games bring bathing suit & towels

Artists & Grafters
.-;i'

w
CLASSIC'S & HOT RQDS^TROPHY EVENT

'

is>yo

ATiDUSKt R ARADlfc* WE/VIE; - :|V\MS1#MUS(G iy\USIC
.

.

VVOT
AFTER PARADE.

'... SJi -i' -Ttt.' -aav

PEPAHTMENTO* SkiDPGt BUCf S
NATURAL *^o«ih»Hi*Qih«o«w»
RESOURCES

Cancer •

Treatment

J Centers
of America-

PICS CONSERVATION
FOUNDATION
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Jade Demars, 4, of Mount Prospect enjoys

an Ice cream cone while walking the mid-

way.— ah photos by Sandy Bressner

»T^S Emily££ "oo" Bowes of Grays,^^^ «08Vi«?J*

^

nd̂ Ke
7, of Grayslake ride the flying reserve champion steer around the ring tor

Jgg
8^ Miss ^ County Fair

swings, provided by Skinner's would-be bidders dunng the annual live- ™'
a
™£ ™

r ^ ^^ and
Amusements. stock auction.

M]ss Lake_ county Fair Meghan
Cashman of Grayslake greet guests.

TB
w
Hardware

Serving the area since 1962

Your One-Stop
Place To Shop

Paints • Tools • Electrical • Lumber • Plumbing • Housewares • Carhartt • Automotive. Itordware- Pet Supplies

Cleaning Supplies • Power Equipment - Hobbies Lawn & Garden » Sporting Goods » Home Office Snpphes

Window &
Screen Repair

Mower Blades
Sharpened &
Balanced

Tire Repair
Tractors • Trailers

Carts * Wheelbarrows

I

We Sell Hunting &
Fishing Licenses

Complete
Sharpening Service

We Cut Keys &
Re-Key Locksets

*A*

PROPANE TANKS
Filled At:

• Round Lake Home Center

• Libertyville

• Grayslake

• Gumee
• Mundeleln

• Wauconda

Exchange Available At:

• Round Lake Beach

•Waukegan

POWER EQUIPMENT REPAIR
Our Factory Trained Technicians are authorized to

make warranty and non-warranty repairs to

MOWERS, TILLERS, TRACTORS
TRIMMERS, CHAINSAWS

SNOW THROWERS AND MUCH MORE!

We service what we sell
'

OiV A

Join The Ace

Helpful Hardware
Club and earn

BONUS POINTS
for ever)' dollar

you spend...

PLUS, other great

Club benefits!

WeReni
• Tillers

.• Spreaders
• De-Thatchers

Cleaners

> Aerators and Morel

S GREAT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU...

ROUND LAKE Routt 1M, Wm» of CodarU^Rwd

ROUND UKE BEACH Route WiRofflns

GURNEE Grind AvURoute 21;

WAUKEGAN 400 UkehunlRoid;

UBErTTYVlLLEl55P»ter»ooR4,(Route137);

MUN0ELEINw9E.HiwteySt;

WAUCONDA 425 UtMty su (Rt 1 76)

GRAYSLAKE 045 LfaMdewRd, (Route 120);
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AUG. 18-22

j « V I \ * » • (J

BUSH
OF FUN

1_1_ ' '

WED. AUG. 1

8

TRACTOR PULL &
COMBINE DEMOLITION DERBY/

6:30 pm

THUR. AUG. 19
I A I—

I ' I

JMNttfefeMiilV

8:00 pm
' it i

FRi. AUG. 2Q
ROCKIN ROADHOUSE

JOE DIFFE, MARK CHESTNUT,
COWBOY CRUSH

8:00 pm
v I L I L—L

SAT. AUG. 21

POWER PULLS...1:00pm

LIVESTOCK SALE...1 :00pm

COMBINE DEM0Un0N...6:30pm
t l,—f f1 , l

SUM. AUG. 22

DEMOLITION DERBY 1-6pm

SMALL ANIMAL SALE 1:30pm

J L

:. u n n

84th ANNUAL

MARK CHESTNUT!

v _:'..
.

/. i

JOE DIFFIE

August 1 8-22, 2004
At Fairgrounds, Wilmot, Wl

All Grandstand Shows $5.00

with your paid gate admission

Call For More Information

414-862-6121
ADMISSION

Adults ..$7.00

Sr. Citizens $6.00

Sr. Citizens Day $5.00

Ages 8-11 1 $4.00

Children 7 & under. FREE
General Parking FREE

J
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Youth Livestock Sale of Champions

encourages responsibly

The Lake County FairYouth Livestock Sale

of Champions is one of the most anticipated

events at the fair cadi year. This year's auction

will take place in the Show/Sale Bam on

Saturday, July 31 at 2 p.m. with registration

beginning at 1 p.m.

'Hie Lake County Fair 4-H and Junior

Show Auction Committee firmly believe that

with a little help and encouragement, today's

young people can become responsible, caring

adults. Through the 4-11 and oUier youth

groups, specifically the livestock program,

these youths can finds the support they need.

'Hie purpose os the sale is to encourage

the development of responsibility In young

people and to teach them useful livestock

promotion skills.The sale stresses the impor-

tance of the livestock industry to people of

both rural and urban areas and It promotes

quality meat.

By participating in theYouth Livestock

Sale of Champions, buyers publicly show sup-

port for the positive development ofyouUi

and for the Importance of agriculture. The

sale also presents an excellent opportunity for

businesses to advertise and to be an Impor-

tant part of die Fair.

New buyers arc always welcome. Just stop

by the show/sale bam at 1 p.m. on Saturday,

July 31 to register. For questions, contact the

fair office at 847-223-2204 for more informa-

don.

f

..,.-.- •,

Anlioch VFW Post 4551

Tuesday Night

BQKJQO)
Doors open 4:30 • Game Time 6:45

75 North Ave. • Antioch

847-395-5393

'^":pZk^&0t&k:
'

:

% '^M^SLl^I!^
Rodeo cowboy in action at the Barnes Stock Rodeo

Barnes Professional Rodeo Contest will be held Friday, Jujy.30 «t 8|0C p.m.;

Saturday, July 31 at 2:00 p.m. and 8:00p.m. Come and see bull riding, barrel rac-

ing, rodeo clowns, and more.

DAILY EVENTS: ^m^mm...
Rusty's Trailblazing Chuck Wagon, Stiltwalker,

Buttons the Clown, Petting Zoo,

Popeye & Swee' Pea, pony and camel rides

SALE STARTS TODAY-SAVE ON: L A B Q V
.,-. mm mm,m —*-« »** •^ .wm& fflttavm *m don7 miss the hot buys on the cooijst shies imcuidihc leather

NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS

UNTIL JULY 2005

OVER 1 00 RECLINERS ON DISPLAY!

L A B O Y

Leather Fincuea ...Knuir* top grain kalhcij*hem«7{?!£S
toudic* wllh perfectly majditd vinyl 00 theMClnwl tjd^yjjnWt

Recliners
Start at

Don't let the low price

$288

BEDtmie mmm
WilMU4*fcfiS**iBfl«iW*i

WHY WE'RE #1
IN NORTHERN ILLINOIS

• Itil It

• llliWlMH

.v •• ' .
»

. r *

V BRANDS M Dl5<0UItl PfetOS
*

I- Expcricnw this

Original Swedish Maltress
1

.INOIS kChfWnttcU .. '.•.ftteprRWBSlW *mt- . _J ^eG3&S*ti*Mr

Recognized by
J

FcHiriffelton

. •

iiit]

FREE DEUVERYMN-HOME SET-UP Hours: Mon&Fri 9on>8pm» XW,1h9Qm-6pm

Saturday 9an>5^0pm Sunday llonHprn'
.„. 1 • • f.-.f .FREE DEUVERYMN-HOME bET-

Where driving a little ^YIOCK
w/ff save you 4 LOT! on 103,1 mm south of rt. 173 (847) 395"5800

Rt. 173

Rt. 132

North

Grand Ave.

57th

FURNITUnG SHOWCASK

1 Mile South of Rt. 173
www.goorgotovmfurnituro.nol
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WAUKEGAN REGIONAL AIRPORT PRESENTS THE 3rd ANNUAL

[3580 N. NlcAree Road -Waukegan, ID

SCHEDULI
CT?/

Ifflll"

&>*&?

TREE
ADMISSBQN
\T FREE 77

1-39 "ALBATROSS"

6—

B-25 "BARBIE III"

Coast Guard Helo

fltSfl INCLUDING:

'WBIROS-aOTHERMIUW

PRODBCnQN aHOMSmiT URCBAFi:

BrnnahttovoubV:

mm

WACO BIPIAME

FEATURING:
- Free Young Eagles Bides for Kids 6-16

-waukegan Fire Airport Rescue Truck
-waukegan Fire Oept. Safety Trailer
- Navy Band - "Brass Ambassadors"
- Static Displays of Aircraft

-Model Airplane Display
- Glider Demonstrations
- Live Entertainment \.
- Food Vendors

y Celebrating the Olympic Spirit

Friday, August 6 7pm-11pm
$10.00 Admission - Adults Only!

MmM

•^B^ Hanson Call (8471 244-005

BPBBPB—BB
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Sail store ;Sqrsferifter|!etai!Si

ttt* SUMMER I

ipcovcr Sofa

\
\

StarMgM$l^
$1,899 w/ 2 reclmiers;

available in Burgundy ."& Garmcl
Loveseat A1

;

TV & Media
Cabinet

Starting At

$999

^Accessories, lamps, artwork

*i pirns & lampshades.
:

CornerRL 83& Center Street

Qrayslake, IL

LOCAFmiNTHEHEARTOF
LAKECOUNTY

Located Iniho Heart

d Lako County

-

Open: Mon-Fri idam-spm • Sat ioam-5pm ;• Sun itam-4pm


